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I. Welc()me from the CEO.

De!,!r Olvml:ifo Trlals ,f3'itld_ers,

On behaif of theUSATF B.Q,ar� of P'ir�Gtors;<Ment.s -;;ind Women,-s. Tra�k & Field Cimmittees;
ahij the Na,tidnal 'Office sfaff, We wo�fdfike t� exteod our appre:cfadc:in for y�t(r'�i,nterest ln
hostit'Jg1;1ur premier track& field m'eef;;the,U.S. Olympic Team Trials. · 

A$. the pih:i'J;ade\�VeJ:tt le-at!/ng upto tl:ig 202:0 t�kyp b};ymplc�ames, the U.s. Olympic Te�rn
Trials p'royide·s. Our $'thletes 'the opportunit

y 

;to participate in one of the' most highly
anticipated; meets in the wo.rld. Only thetcip three men ,and top three women ji1 �ach e.vent
will earn the right to become a meml;ier pf the UnlteqS,t�Jes Olympic Team. 

"fhe obiectlv.es of this bid document ate to provide ge:netaJ information .aboutthe selection
process, present criteria rertuired f'Glr bidding, ana oµ!;)tne the ·di�.isl!'.l't'i of operations and .
budget resp.ortslbly bi:itw:eeff \,JSATF, the United States Olympic Committe.e (USDC), and the
:Local Organizing. Committee {Loe) .. It fa our goal fbrthe · bid process to be user�friendly, so 
evM if you are, µhable to meet certalh suggestlid triterla or guidelines, we urge you to 
c:onfih_l!e 'Ofl a pi'>sitive course ofai;ltion by submitting a counteroffer for consideration. USATF 
is responsible for the conduct and ov,ersight of this event, and ultimately; we a Ad the USOC
will award the ,Qlympic Trials hi the man Mr that is mo:St beneficial to the sport, the athletes,
ari'd our constitu·�ndes.

D:urihg the bid process, please feel free t:O, contact ou'r USA TF National Office staff With any
questions you may have. Individual cont�ct information can be found on "Attachment C" of
this document.

Qnte the ·01ympic Tr1al:S are aw;;irdeq" W¢ will be availabl� to,assist on event details, finalize
cohtracts where necessary to protect your interests ·and ours; co.ordinate additional services
via USATF Member Associations, ,and promote the· event. Our Associations form a national
network of athletes, coaches, officials; arid su'pp-o,rters, ci'nd ·j;hey can provide invaluable
assistance to ensure the success of the eve.nt. 

We lo-okforwardtqteteh,ingyout b'td ,rod ltav{ngyoµ a� partofthe U$ATFTeam; Thank you
for your interest in USA:TF and the U.S. Olymp:ic T-eam ,rials.

Ypurs trufy,

Max Siegel 
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IL USATF . .,... Who!We At$., 

USA Track and Fielif(;;USATF';) is the naddn}il gciveri}ipg b9t}y ("NGB:'J fqrttaiik ahd field, long 
distance running and race walking. US;Li,JF is·� not0for�p:rofit organiz:atlon headquartered in 
lrtdianapolis, Indiana, with a natipm,i1ide '.rrrembecship of ,,more ,than iscJ,OOb fn�iyfdual 
members. USATF promotes the sport bf Track �; field through trair-i'itig programs anc! 
competitions for men, wornel'.l, boys,. ancl girls of all ages·. Additionally, u·SATF;s n�tional 
governirig body establishes•and enforces th�. rµles andreguiatidn:S,for tratk .and field, rac� 
walking; ai;,tj long distante running; and certifi�s r�i;ord,s.ih tiiose::di�c;fpllnes. . . ...

USATF is tomprised
. 
of 57 irfem ber. Assod;3tions that o\ie:rsee th:e. sport"at th-e iocal .!eveJ. 

·. Member pr,ganizations include the Natiotialtollegjate Athletic Assod�tioliJ'fNtAA"), Runri'ii'ig
USA;the llqad '1,uni;ers G(ub of Arnerica(''RRCA") and Nation a.I Federation of State High School
Assot!ati6•frs (/INFHS1'). As the NGB for track and field, USATF is a memberofth·e UnftedStates
O.iympic Committee {''USOC'} a_nd' the Jritern;itional Association of Athletics Federations
("fAAi=''),a:rq ts tesµ.911,siple fgr,�ele�Hng athletes to compete in Olympic Games, Pan American
.Games\WorldChatnpionships and. other infornational team competitions. The 2020 Olympic
Trials wUfserve as th:e sel�ctioni:Competition for athletes seeking to tom pete fot Team U:SA hi
the ?020 Tokyo Olympics,

USATF i� proud of our continue:d success �s 1:iri btgc1nizc1tion ahd of our stdriei;J history; 
however, th!:! past fiYe years have been partititlli!rly special for \JSATF. At the 2016 dlymp'ic 
Games in Rlo de Janeiro, we bad a recordssetting performance, with 32 medals. On the 
business sidejwe have broughtqn hoard more than 12 :new partners, and our current partners 
ii:iclu.de Nike, The Hershey Company, Chobani, Gatorade, KT Tape, Garden of Ufe• ilnd St. 
Vincent Sport Performance, ,ari:to,ng several at.hers. Additionally, our broadcast partner, NBC 
Sports, has•macle a long-term commitmentfo the sport of track & field and road running; The 
203;5 U,S, Olympk "fr:ial� _: Track & Field .averaged over 3.8 111illion viewers per NBC network 
broadcast ThJsTncreased television exp.osure has and will continue to greatly benefit our sport 
by exp:osinK the nation anp the world tq. 'our athletes, who comprise Team USATF.� The 
\,Vorld's #iTratk� Field Tearr( 

As the .Natiol'.lal Gq,verning' f:l.q<;{y fpr traok &.Jreld,. USATF. is chargea by the. U.S. Oiyhrpi,c
Ci;imi:tHtte¢ With the r�sponsibilfty of organlzrng the U,S� Olympic ream Trials . .A:S yqu !'E;?ag 
through.this RFP, please take note of the instructions and requests for information.

Request forP:rop.o��J �202ou.s. Olympic Team Trials; tratk & Hekl 4 



t,JuSATF-
m. F;ast Facts 

What 

When, 

tpg u,s; dlympic Team trJ;ils isih1!i J'.:!'ilHitrts pr�mierJrackanq f!Eilcltti'.�:e.t�bd
w,iliselect the U.S. Team athletes (up to thte� men, thi'ee women per eV¢Mt},fot 

the Games of the XXXII OJympia<:I in tokyb;; Japa:n, to be he'fd )Lily 24-Augi.Jst :91 
2020. 

Nirmbers, Moo Athl�tes{elite le\lel'athrete·s ahafQJt1s. entrystaiit{ard�)
Athlete Representatives (coaches;agents, trainers, etc.) 
USATf Gorn petition Officials 

sod--
140 

80 
130() 
2,bn� 
t2;:Q00 
tsg_;s: mmlon 

USATFa_n(:{ usoc Official Administrators 
Media {national/interrmtion-al press, photo, and broadcasters) 
local Volunteers 
Averag� .cjaily attendance 
F'aC-ebook/Twitter impressloris. 

Television, The i.J.s. ·O1ympic Warn Tiiaj�WiJI pe pj::oa'i;ka�t li:iie on NB�\c111d/or NSC partner 
networks. 

Proje(;tecl: $32:C31 niilliorr Eqono.mic impact to Y91Jr city 

Costs; 

$33 million Valuatlon ofmedia coverage in national and internati'onal 
exposure 

6,300 Medfa stories surrounding the event 

$20,000 
$500,000 
$1,400;000 
$1,100,000 

Bid fe.et focludesnon-refundable SS;Ci00 application fee 
Right.s f'ee, paicl by b1eil:ler 
Prize money, paid by bidder 
Athlete support, paid by bidder 

Requ¢st for P'roposai� 2020 U.S. Olympic Tec)ni Tria]s; Track & Field 



lV� Tjps,Qn Bidding 

Q�t�:rmi'�e tk� �J:ipJ>e of thebli:f 
t.fi\ncope, essential characteristicll 9t1d reqµ!xem:en.ts for staging. s4tce,ssful 011/ttiPJ� Trials 
·vawi Elite Nationalthampiohships,; likl:i,Jbe,61vinpicTrials,.are sfand;ah:ineevehts �rganlz�d
�J\t1r�ly from scratch. They are typically large sports a�r

f 
enteha,irtm�ht Prridi:fcriohs tlfiit

f��ture· Olyrppit taljb�r �fhletes antj c!,(E! te;levis�d n9fionally and iriternat;i:¢irianY. Qther
e\lElnt:s may be mo.re n::fodElSt' in scope i;'lnci req\:iir.en'lents. If this is yoi.rrfirst tim�•bidding:fbi
;iri'Ql1/l'.n:picTrials, ahdy§.ur Qtg�nizatiOlJ has never condlicted a ij\ajor tt:ackand. field o·rro�d
t"?d�i c:ornpetition, w�ret<imrrfe0dth,j\y,ou cbn!iider bidding pn a srnalle·r ch�i"mpion;ship in
oitlerto gain experienc�.

Adhere tp spt!¢iaf teq\iirements
There will b .El special ;equfrernents arid considerations for your u:s. Olympic Team Trfa.Js, bid.
Th El SEllectedsite shall indUde anoiHatYeVents for athlete�;cqaches; and their r1:1presenj:at1Ves;
pratticei venues for the tlun'!tion of c�rnpetition, ani:i ar; extensiv� shuttle netWtirk am:on�st
the city.

Cq:t,tactpersonswith knowledge and expertise
Please feel free to contact any of the USATF Officers, the Tratk & Field tommittee
chairpersons, or the USATF National Office listed on ''Attachment C'' oftbis Hirndbookfo.r
assJstalice with your bid.

PromC>le minority participation. 

It (sthe policy of U$ATF to encourage t/11;! usepfrvlinorJty Bus1t']ess Ehterprfses ("MBE"s"l. The 
purpose of this pr0gram is to promote full and equal business. opportunities for MBE'sin bid 
tohtracting for championship events in accordance with the goals outiinetj py, USATF. USATF 
serves a ratially, culturally, socio-economically arYd otherwise diverse constituency. The 
organization seeks to create meaningful opportunities for partftipation of'women;, racial and 
ethnic minorities, and persons with disabiliti.es . 

. Cooti!cfyour local usATFAssodatlon 
Ll5A Ttapk &. fi('!Id is. geographici:illy divided into 57 lo,cal Associations, all. of which c:oncfutt 
ll:icill ro,aJfJl,lnning, i;ind track and fiel,d actiVities in thelr respective ge:ograpl'i,/t �t�a�, Tffese 
USATF Ass:ociatibtis: are experts in. conductirtg heal, arid in some instantes; natio1tal level 
competitions:and havemany ofthe. answers to the. questions .that you may h.aV,e. 

USATF Regulations re.quite that you obtain a signed· acknowlerlgement fitp'm · the teleY.i:IJil 
USATF localAssociatron ceJtifying that you have consulte.d with themconcerning:tbe r'oJethe, 
A$sotiatioh will play if you are award.ed an Olympic Trials (See. thf ;;Association 
Acknowledgement" on pagf,! 32 of this do91merit), We encourage you to workhahJiYifl-hand 
with y.our local USAT.F Association. A list of USATF Associations t:an be fourid· in this bid 
d,ocumentwithin "Attachment D.11 

Requestr:or Proposafe-2020 US. Olympic Team Trials; Track &He.Id 



Aptil 14:,'z017-

)Vlay 8,Jpi.7 

JUM16, 2017 

June 16 ::.,.June 24, 2017 

August 31, 2017 

February 1, 2019 

Fl;!hruary 1,2020 

Junei,20.20 

Intent to bld due 

.Pr�finiin�ry bids t;Iu� 
$20,000 bid f:ee due. 

\'-reJih:iln�rY bidlt�vJew�d 
site visits. corri;iu cted 

Final bids. rev.iewed 

Prel)mln:�ry eveJit agreement m&l'iet! 
Ann0uncementof 2020 U.S; oJyfoplc:team'Trials 

$10S,.oo·oof rights fee due 

$187,500 of rights fee·dl.le 

$187;500 of rights fee due 

$1,250,DOO ofathlete support, prize money due 

$:i,250,000 of athlete si.Jpport; ptjze money due 

*Theslte s.elettfon timef(ne dates are subject t.o change.

**USATFreserves theright to award the U.S. Olympic Team Trials in the manner.it deems 
inost benefldal to the sport, the athletes, and its constituencies, 

Requesf for Proposal - 2020 U.S. Olympic Team Trials, lhc;k & F1efq 7 



It is Important that all prospective bidders. review th.es� io�ttqcti'Q� efo�e:ly�nd. ¢oiripliJWith
�ai;h $Pecific request; USATFwiffn.ot review. s4bmitted prciposalsth.atare inc'o.mpleteaddnot 
Pf'�;�ent�d tno:rdifgbly. Please label allJ.e'sp'.Qhse� r�&aftling #ie eMWn�,paMs wlt� the
approj:idate 1:Cipio h�ading arirl nqmb�ring sch·e,rne, 

,,' ' ' 

sidtletto provide the following: 
a. Ten(ig) c0111plete iopies and one (1) digital ¢.OIW pf th� \:!;.S, P!Ycl'r1P.i¢ Te�m Tr/;il� 

proposkL Proposals sfrould be presented in lous��teaf. binders: or b:ourid. A table. 6f 

contents- should. be indtrded in the bid applicati�n. To effediveJyiliustrat� your hidj
photos, Video content, tncip_�. tbarts, et�. rriay be included. submfssion .of loose pieces of
information or materials, iistronglV discoura,ged.

�- The sigMd \li,s_sotiation Acknowledgement'' fojjnd i,n tbi� HFP- packet; 

d, A :certified check payable to "USA Track &.Field" for a $20,000 bid fee. 

The siir:cessfuFbidder's $20,000 bid fee will be petrngf/er/tly held as parrfd/ pttyinent qf the 
$500,000 rights fe.e. The successful bidder will a:dditianally be required to provide a 
.(Ylinirnum of $1;400,000 1r1 athl�te ptize money and $1,100;000 in athlete support as 
o.atlined in the following schedq/e: $105,00/J of the rights fee due August 31, 2017; 
$181,500 of the rightsfee due February 1, 2018; $187,500 of the rights fee due February, 
1, 2019; $t,250,000 of athlete suppoftdni/ptizem0.ney due February 1, 2020;$1,250;000 
bf athiete iupport and prize money due June 1, 202.,0, 

All appliit;:itions must p_e receJved no later than Monday; May 8:
,. 
201T Prospective bidders 

:shc:11l �end pid package? tq; 

E\t.ents D'e.partm.ent 
UsATrack 8'. Field, Inc. 
1'32 E. Washington Street, Suite 800 
lnd!i;tnapp.lis, IN 46204 
(317) 7H"4�86
events@usatf.org



Vlh · The· Host, Or.g:anllati.on &. Bid ,City' Committee Outline 

H0stingthe'.202Q US, otytripi�,Jearn Tri,ijls itnlplves Jo:inJhg the efforts of the host ilomrnuMltr, 
i.JSATF, ilnd the Usoc in areas suth a•s eventaJ:hninjstrafibn, corporate suppdrt; m'arketlng, 
promo:ffon, local government agent-{ suptfort, and the selection and management of 
ybluriteer:sand officiais. . ·. . 

US'A:TF, wflJ.wdrk::wifh·the ,successful focal ·orgamzmg committee to develop· marketirig 
'strategie� �.nd to structure promq;tional prograrps; develop dinics;.sportscien¢e progri:im.s, 
eo�chih!feducatibn clinics; school tiisftt, and athlete pfogr�ms: l)SATF exp,.eftts the suctessful 
bipclettci provide the highest quality of prodods and support services available to athletes, 
a'dministrators, c1nd spectators. 

Th� V:SATF N,atlonal Qffite, in conJuHctio.h with its Men's and Wdmen's Track & Field and Race 
Walk Committees; and USOt staff, ,,shail have tiveraH responsibility for administrat1on oft be 
e\/�nt. A l.!$ArF Meet Management tearri Will bEi'StleG;ted for this purpose. All per�ons and. 
brganizationsirtvolliedwith the staging.of the U.S. OlympicT'e-am Trials.are subject to approval 
by USAIF anti the' USATF Trilck & Field and RaceWafk Committees. 

a. local o'rgan'i'iiiigtbminittee
ThelOC designated by the winning: bidder to pfan and execute the L).S. Olympic Team
Trials is the catalystf:or executing all focal/regional event. fundralsing attfv1ties; building
media !'elations, .and the dev.elopment of public awareness campaigns. The goal of this
WC is to have representation from key local entities, such as the Convention & Visitors
Bure�P� Sports Commissio:n/to4ncil, Chamber of Commerce, Mayor'$ and Governor's
offi'e;es, media (pririt, radio, television), USATF Association, .state high school athletic
assddation, and the ;local athletics: community.

The Chair q.fthe tot should he dynatnic and possess strong, business, civic, and media
conta·cfs within th,e dty. This, .individual provides immediate credibility to the LOC's
Tuhdtaisihg effortswb�h presenting local sponsorship opportlihitfos for the 2020 U.S;
Qlyrnpic Team Trjaf�.

l'heptlm:arygo_ais:ottfie liOC arE:!td; i) pt,omote public awareness ofthe�v�n{ within the
Q\,tS'ioess a'hd Civit"tplJ;1rpUnity; 2) raise� funds to sup.port the staging of the U,S. Olympic
Te�m Trials;3,) work in conjunction with USATF and the US.DC. to sei:;uri= loc;:il
sp_onsorships; develop tailored packages, aha -drive attendance; 4) develop community
ouhe�th ptogr;:ims aimed at schools, sen.dee organizations, and local USATF running
cl_ubs� SJ create initiatives that provldethe,J:itywitha sense.of "ownership" and a platform
for p(;ii)ding a leg;i.py associated With the 2Q20 JJ.S. Olympic Te

.
am Trials.

Bidder to provide the folfowing:
L [)etailed information concerningthe tHddei"s i=xperience in stai�tng ftiajcfr;:ithletiq

!it>TT1Pt1iJtiohs or other events. Ple;:ise specify the event narne(st date(s}, natt/r¢
of event; budget, number of pa'rticipants, and corporate partners, highlighting
nature of their contributio.ns.

·. 

Reques.tfor Proposal"- 20:W u:s. O[ympf.dearn Trials, Traci{& Field 9 



ii. 

'til.

iv. 

· The legaJ name, address; web pageqiddre·ss, tefephqM and f�x fit.Jt':"(lbers .and the.
legal feirm of the sponsoring orga�faafioo bidding for the 2010 tilympic Team
rnals. List name andJfacggr.ound information of key manf!gementpersi:ifihel who
will be resporisibl�' fii'frthei 'Gotrduct: ofthe U.S. Olympic; ie'arn Trials. Provide an
:arganizafionalcbarf of the propos:ed management team.

ldentlf:ied and ci�failed .oppi'irtunities:foTthe·meaningful partkipation ofwornen,
racial �nd ethnic iiiindtitf�s; .· and person� with ·disabiliti�s at all. levels of the
p!arrn:lri;g; ,Qi�i'.l0a,}i/;?j11;1;\(artd to�d:�it bfth� · P,s_. 0 lym pie Tefiitl "frjc1 Is, � n ci �hat i f
ariy will be· irrtple'tnented, Provlcfe demographic information cin all these
individuals (j,e. g�mder; ethhit Qai:ikg�ounq; dts�bility).

. - . . . 

lnformatlomegardingthe bidding organliation''s ass;ets;, e�istihg funding sources,
star,H1p budg�t, a'rtd its proi,:>o.s!:!d lUMihfl sources f()r t�e U.S. dlym:pic Te�rn
Trials,

The r.\a.mes:of otherorganizatfons; Jfany, that will to·nduct orassfat in the co!'lduct
of the ev�h't Expfain the r'¢Jationships ahd responsrb'i1ities of any additional
organizations, Include their competition planning ana matfagernentexperiences
an'ct background information.

b, Lota I Meet Management,Committee 

The 2020 U:S. Olympic Team Trials w\il requfre � variety o.f eXp,erJehced personnel from 
the LUC, While the successful bidding organiz,c1tii;in should n9t b� limitefl fo'fhe fqllowfng 
positions, USATF requires that the following: positions be fulfiiled and identified if 
p:ossible: 

Bidder to provide the following: 
i. Event Manager- This individual serves activefy'bn the LOC and i.!; respotisibie TbJ

Olympiii: THals oversight. They are the liaison. to the USATF Meet Management
team� the USATF Events Department, and the USOC on a day0to�day basis.

it Vo'funteer t!o.drdinati:fr -Tnls:(rtdividwiil is. responsible for the recruitment oflocal
p�r'ionsto work the Ofympicdtr�is. qfi a: yol.lifltee'r tiasis; 'This, lnclUd�s assigntng
dµtles, scheduling training, coordlrr�fihg credeh1;iii1Jng and uniform process, and
daily:c.oordination for all Olympic Trialsv0lunteers:

m. He.at 5/ieet/Kesufts C'oordina:toi-This:fndividual coordinates the paper flow for
compe:fition heat sh§ets and resOlts. This ind.iVidual is trlldi.l'.I to the success of
thee rne(:!t and should be extf�me):y well organizeq and detail oriented;

Jy;; Fieldc!JP[qy Cl'fordtna'for ., This intti\iiclu;il's main functiorr is to see \hat th·e ffold
of pi,ay is operational with :all .necessary equipment, sectors and personnel in
pfoc:e, The set-up must be in accordance with USATF and IAAFtechnicalrules <!nd



viii. 

ix. 

X; 

xr. 

must ma:ih±ahr a coo;petatiVe rel�tionship With the· lJSATF Meet M-an;igement 
team, 

E,quipm¢iit tpo;tpfha.t'l?t - Tl'Hs indh,1dti'aJ is responsih1¢ fq,r an :�gµ[p()lent 
procuremen('rn�fntenanc¢ ands et-up· on the field of play .

. 
Heor sh�0overseesall 

voJunteer 6rewsth�t'.i'li:ind
l

e equi#m�t\t'�ri the fieid of play; i.e: bail<et c�ews, 
hµri:lle �rews an.dblotk crews. 

Medfr;a/ CoordinatGr\This ind.tvlctyalis responsible for' req''u.lfihg and org.anizing 
th:e medical staff (equfre� fo( the ,Olympic

. 
Trials,. fe,, doctors; i;f�Jners, 

:chirnpractors, physiotherapists, etc. He,. or she aiso orders al.I supplies aru.l 
eqliipment that will he needed and supervises all spaq� requirenients in th� 
aJhfefte warmup ,ireas and on the field of play duringpreparatioh and conduct of 
the: everit. 

Pr�$j Qpetattqfij Captdihatot - %is i.Mdividuar IS resportsible for plar)!iing arid 
f'ri·anaging the: meritawork space throughout the competition; coordinating press 
c<:in:ferences;,. proyid ii;i,g for needs of the ,working pteis, �nd managing rrredta and 
photog,rap,hy tr,edent1;il requests•. 

Security Coordinator �This• person secures and manages both volunteer and paid 
secudtY stafffqr the Olympic Trials; This person should oe very knowledgeable 
about the facilities -and routes involved, evacuation procedures, credentialing 
plan, and national security awareness- alerts/procedures. 

Officials' Co'Ot.dfnator: .� Thfs individoal)S' :the Officials or Certification Ch'airmah 
from the local USJI.TF Associatiori'involved. This person is responsible for pl,;1nning 
.and organ·iting .:i:Spe'cts of operations related to Official:S, Le.; com.petition 
assignment� housing and transportation shuttles, and on-site hospitality area. 

Transportatfo.n Coordinator- Th1s .person is re,:Sponsible fqr de,veloping ,md 
im'pl�menting the Olympic Trials transportation plan. This includes all 
competition and practice ven·ues1 airport(s) and d.esignated r.ace hotel(s). 

Doping Cantrel Llaifon - This individual works with USATFs and the U.S. Anti
Doping.Agericy (USADA), fo ensu�ethat all volunteer.drug testing;chaperones and· 
t�stHigateas are org9rtized and secured trnderthe prestr)bed prqtoc0L He or she 
is available to assist doping control stafffor the duration ·ofthe Olympic Trials. 

Bidder to provide the following: 
L Pertinent details about the host city, population of the dty and the metr:9po)itah 

area, local c!ernographics, local �olleges and univ�rsities, the surrounding area(sJ, 
elc. list and/or discuss amenities or special features available in your community. 
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il, Eriqotsem,el)t_s. ari,d/or letter�. of cooperation frorri uni\rets1ties, the i:Orjlmuii/ty, 
anpstate .or focal11;overnm.ents. 

m. Ba�kgrotJnd information onfotsl new$Jiai:>'ef�{r\laffiJiates, and top:radio :stations:
Pleas;e: incLude :stat�s. ratings, aurl,encies Uiste.b�rs,hip/vie�e.rshipj e.tc.). Provide
. infqrrrlation on the �l!�tess of itiedfa cmi�rage With. past \:i.yetiti liJJsted by your
dty, Also, lndicate the expected level of media cooperation and supp,ort forthe
US. GlympfcTeamTrials.

. . . 

lv. Alistofairkmiwn majorlbqil 11nd regtoJ1al usATP and/orUS(:iG,Qfympitsponi;·ors
withhe;id,qUarters ofotfites in your region {Notei please seethe l-)SATfa�d'Usbc
cu.r-rent$ponsors on pages 27�30).

v. A l1stofall ·majtircompaniffs, iriduding an,y Fottune500 t-0m.panles, located wlthin
your city or the, surrciundinJ:i ar,eafa). Please 1:ndicate. which of these companJes
\ib\1 malntain a rela:tions,hip· With.

· · · · 

Vi� A Ji�t of 11:lcal maJor and professiorral spefts· t�ams arid local am�teur sports
developm·ent agencies.

\iii. A list of all major events fo be hosted in your community twelve (12) months 
before and twelve (12) months after the elate of the U,S. OfymploTeam Trials. 

d. Facilities

Technlcal Spei:iffoations 

The U.S. Olympic Team Trials is the hfghest-lev.et domestictrnck and field:event in the 
United States. Accordingly, the facility, equJpmertt; :and standards used shoofrl conform 
to ''optimal" standards, standards that are often· higher than tffose listed in either/both 
the tJSATF and IAAP rulebooks. As such; the following is ·provided as a·guideline for what 
is expeded of an Olympic Trac.k & Fie.lcfTriais facility. 

The bidder shall obtain ihe current U5ATF Competition Rulebook, the IAAF Handbook, 
and the' IAAF Track&Fieli;! Facilities Manual, c:ohtaitiir\gJht:?technkal sp,ei:ificatipfis fora)l 
track & field events and provide aitsWer.�tp most techriicalquestions. While the standards 
in these books may be used fn most areas, the specifications cited below supersede those 
contained in either/both of the.rulebo·ciks listed above; 

The LO.C must µrovide the exclusive use of the fadlitifrom one week prio:r to the. start of 
the 2020 U.S.Qlympfc Team Trials through f�nd:rni::Judln�) tHeMondayfol[owing the last 
day of comp.etitioli. 'Thi!! timeipefipd will aiitiw for prqp¢($¢t�\,ip oftne event, tear-down, 
and dean-up after the event.The ·facilities must be .available for the aforementioned 
dates. 
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Th¢ fblJow)n&item� are tlie.d¢sJred ahd opfimalspetific:atinnsfqr e;:ich··gfthe 
corrrpetitio:n venues! 

i. Tri:Utk Qvaf
The track mustbe a:400°meter ovar, with a single radius turn.between 35.0 and
'38'.Q meters {1;l4'10''· a�d 1i4{s'�}. A 36.5 to 37.0 meter (li919;' to 121's'?J radius
fo· sei;i.h if� <ii�tiDJaJ. A- "broken. baq)<" [=double radl,us] ti'at�, ;i\qµal to o� better
than the opfima1 distan'¢esclisted above, is also acceptable.

Th� tra.tk mu�Hi;:iy� $ lanes-. F.a:ciHtJe.s wlt!J ,;:i 9th l�n�, part,tcufa'.f'ly on tfie .sprint
straightaway. will be loo.ked upon favorably. All lanes shouid be viewableby
te:levisioo cameras· pla:ted in the stands and at the finish line and v,J1th¢,l!t
opstr�ttion. AH lanes miJstbe 1.22 rneters(4!;l") ih width. A steeplecha�ewpter
jump must be part of the track, located either on the inside or the outside ofthe
ovaL

The track must be striped :and rna,rkedto USATP and/or JAAFspecifications, and
this sfriping;shouJd include all marks required to conform to currentaut9matfc
t)fnfrig requireii'i'ents.

All running, jumpiog and throwing surfaces and landing areas must meet IAAF 
spedflcations as to allowable slopes and inclinations, The runningtn�ck, jumping 
runways and javelin approach must be a synthetic surface; with such material 
meeting the highest standards under the current lAAF Track Certification 
Progr�m. 

The track must have cur.bing around its circumference, which me,ets IAAF 
spetificat1ons. This curb1hg must, if necessary, be removable for the runners to 
access the steeplechase water jump and� where necessary, for jumpers' 
unobstructerl use of field event areas/runways. 

Bidder to grovide the following: 
a. Tbe composition of track surface, brand name, spedfic inodel name, surface

thlcknes,s;;;ind sµrface/re-surface. date(s).
b. The number of lanes on straightaways and around the track.
c; Thewidth ofJanes,
d, Tb� Cir�·umfarehte ofthetrack CPtpvide surveyqr's d.imension). PD'F':,

Autocad format preferred .. 
e. Di!itance me'asurements· of the track
r. The nUmJ:,,er offihish lines and their location(s) withd,1stc;1nces.,totn� end of

the track.
g, The direction o.flane races. 
h. Thi:! rndius qf cUrV�s; true ate or broken bzick tO'rV.es. lfl;ltte\r, glye radii.

. j. Length of �t,:oe spikes that mayl::re t1J¢cl Qi'i the track.surfatre. · · 
j. The compo�tion of rafaed inside curb, inchJ.ding height and width (curb

mµst extend llrquru;i th� entir:e ti'.�ck.)
k Tb� Jqqlltion · of steeplechase water JtJr'r')pjn reli'Jtidl'! W tri\.(:.k Jc;1yout(irtsi\je or 

o:Utstde}. 
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Race Wafkin,g_ Course. 

The Race Wa1Rt.ornpet1tions mPY start ori tlie track; with the i�ea'I c<'iurse created 
tfl an area near to the track stacli(Jin onto which a ra�e·walk loop course can be 
laid out. Typically, this course wiU be a 2,00O,U.SATF/IAAF certified meter loop on 
a paved flat arid smooth road with very littl� grad�;· coiirsJ� s.hourd n.ot have ahy 
rpad camber; and ttiurse to have a 4 meter minimurn. width r;:jcihg Jane with 4 
tr\eter radius turns; andshoutd be lo'cated Tn a fuU.or partially shaded areathat is 
within 1,000 meters ofthe tracikltself. 

Bidder to provide the following�. 
a. . A course map indii:ating percentage of cQmpetition held oveiroads and/or

. tbe con,pti!titioh track.
b; The composition of course surface an:d surface/re-surface :date(sf. 

llL Rortwnti;t}"Jumps 
lti's required that there ba;tw-0 pflrall�J, two-directional horizontal Jump runwa'is, 
located'on the s.arne side ofthetr;aGKtacility; These runways must be l.22meters 
{4$") in wititti. These runw�ys mwst blHi tttinlrnJJrn:.qf 49 meters ih length, as 
measured from the front e·dge of·the take�off boatd to the beginning of the 
jumper�sapproach, for both the long. jump wet triple jutnp events. 

The recommended landing pit is 7m to 9m in length, wlth placemeht of horizontal 
Jumps foul .boards as follows: Long Jump .(men & women) at 3 meters (9'10"); 
Triple Jump (men) at i3 meters (42'8"); and, Triple Jump (w9men) at 11 meters 
(36'1''). 

The sand'fil[in_g thehorizonfal Jump pits ihust be.of highest qu'ality, fre.e . of stone$;
pebbles and organfo material, and professionally maintained throughout the 
competition seas;on. 

Bidder to provide the foliow,ng� 
a. The composition of runwaysurface;brandname;spe-dfic modei name,

,surface thickne!?S, and $µrface/re-surfa<:ie date(sJ.
b. The number of runways anrl configurations of pits. 
C. Thwwidth of the runways. . .
a. Distance tneasurements ofth�tQrtways.
e. Length of shoe,spikes that mai,, be used on the runwiy surface.

tv. P.o!e Vaulf
lt ls required that there b� tw'Q pi)r�llel; tWtH:lir�dibrial pole. vault runways,
located in one ofthe.(two) ,;D,, zone� oppositethe one planned for the high jump.
These ruilWilYS mustpe L22 meters (48'') in width. These runways must be a
minimum of45 meters (l47'$") in le'hgth, a·s measureci frorn the back of the pole
vault box to the:start of the rufiWay.

Pole vault landing pits h)4$t be ofth!:! p,irr¢rit hig,tie.st quJlity and sfae, with, \I 
minimum pit width of 6 rrieters (19' 8';) and mirddiuin pit depth, as measured 
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frombehirtd the plantbi:ix�_df KlS meters f2b' 2''); Tfrese: s!:ioutd:b:iJ: a minimum 
of5 meters (16! 5") landing surfac.e b;ehindthe. plant box: 

Bfader to provide the following:
a. The corn position of runway surface; brand namer sp.ecific, mo·deh,•ai:n.e;

· slirfcac;¢; thickness, and surf.ice/re-surface daJ�(s), · · 
b. The rturnber of r�nways and cMfigurations ohand[rtg'pas(sJ.
c, The width ofthe runways.
g, Distance measurements of th�·.runw.ays.
¢, Length of shoe spikes that may b$ used on th$ ruriway$urf�ce.
t The make and model of landing padfs). · · · 

v., High Jomp, 
The high Jump area must be iocate.d in one of the !1[)11 zonespf th.etrac;kfacili,tv1 

<Jt�avl/hich must be large enough to hold two concurrent high jµmp qjrnpetltiohs, 
Each �jea should have a minimum approach of 22. meters (72'2") as measure'd 
outwards from below the high Jump bar. It is strongly recommended tha.t a 
great_ir :dls'.t:ance than the abeive be provided, but it is understood that thi$ 
d'ista)'iteis subjeiftd fhe limit of the 11

D
11 zone area (the size of which is dictated 

by the radius ofthe track). 

Bidder to provide the following: 
a. The composition of takeoff surface, brand name, specific model name;

surface thickness, and .surfcJce/re-surface date(s).
p. The number Ju!Jip zones and config\Jrati.ons of landing pad(s).
c. 'Distance tneasurements .of thellD" zones.
d. length of shoe spikes that may l;ie u�ed.on the ta�e,qff surfa.ce ..
e. The make and model of landing pad(sj.

vi. S.hoJPut
There shall be two shot put circles/landing areas, both located in the same '�b!'
zone, of the track. complex, located within the synthetic surface or in an area
speti<1lly prepared for the shot put event. Aset@d.setqfshot put circles Located
i'n :the opposite "D" zone would be considered "optimal."

Bidder to provide the following:

a, The composition of throws ring and surface/re,surfaJ:e gate:(s).
b .. The location of shot put rings and sectors relation to tr,rck layout (lnslde qr

outside). 

vit Piscus Throw 
There must be at least one discus area in one:ofthe two 'ti-zones", placedtola'k¢ 
advanta�e of favorable wind conditions, A second discus circle, ih the opposite 
''Qczone;', would be,c_ghsioer$d ;,optimal." This drde may al$q be used for the 
hammer throw, providing 1t can be fitted with proper inserts. 

A protectlve cage, which conforms to USATF/IAAf standards anl') frasthe abf)Jty 
to be removed, is required for each discus throwing area. Nntetl.at this can be a 
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�ostly !tem t6 :qbtain ancf insta1L Al$q, to be noted istliat ff t
h

erie isa cbrtrbined 
discus/hammer throw are� then. the prote:ct1ve cage must he ori.e designed {or 
uwirr o,oth events arid to the highestlAAF·standards for such. 

Btdder to provide the following:. . 
a. The composition of throws ring and ;surf,�Qe{i:�•:st.i,r,fiH:e date(sk
b. The location of discu:s ring(s) and �¢ctors refatiot'i fo track layout {inside or

outside.).
c. The make and' model of protetiflve c;age(s) ¢6nformlri(:l to US.ATP/IMF'

stanoar/:ls.

viii. Hammet thrqw
There tt)4.st:be }1t leastorje como!Mtlont!iAC.\.!s/hammer ai'�a; cortsistfng:of either
two ,separate, :circles or ofone discus circle into whii:h can be fitted anJnsertfor
the hammer thro1.�dsee the above sectior1)

.. . 

A protective cage; Whi"ch conforms to, USATF /iAAF standards and. has the abJlity
to be removed; is requ'ire.d for each hammer/discus thfowing:are�. Note that this
can be :ii eqstly item to obtaili 'qh"d fnstalL

Bidder to provide the foll_�ng,;
d. The composition of throws ring and surfate/re-�urlatedate(sl,
e. The location of hammer throw ring ands.ectors relation to trackJayout

(inside or outside). Note if this is to be used with the. discus throw.
f. The, make and inC'ldel of protective cage(s) conforming to USATF/IAAF

standards.

ix. J<;tvelin Throw

A javelin· runway, lo·cated in one of the two "D" zones, is required. A second
javelin runway in the opposite "D'' zone would be considered ;;oJ.:iti'mal.11

The synthetic surface material for the javelin: runways should be the same astfiat
used on the track and j1mipin� event $'urfac�s,. The runway should be 36.50 

meters {i19'!tJJn length.

Bidder to provideJhe following:
a. The composition of throwing surface, bratid barn'e, spetWc m0lleFname;

surface thickness, and surface/re-surface date{s).
b. Length of sho.e spikes that may be used qr:i the throwing surfaJe,
c. The location of javelin runway and throW1t11tsect:0!"1}:J relation to track

layout (inside or outside).

i. warm-Up Areas

hi addition to the: i::o}rittetitiph tra¢k1 a s�p<Irate: warm-up tratk and/or area is
required. Thfs area wiil be used for athlete pre-competitiotrwar:rrH:!P, post
competit[oh warm-down, and •will be the locfatioh fbr tfie i;[erking ang sports
fii¢t!1tJn�'fa'dlit1es.
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The ideal facility win have a·second (''Warm�up") track,wrrich is located.nearfo 
the competition track Ideally, thistrackwHibec::ompara!:ile insize,;im:isurfate t6.

th� :tornpetjtior1 fac,ility. Hoi.vever, tracks With 6;-dr 4, i.07ni (42'1) Jan.es Would
b"e acceptable as the warm-up track; 6r 

ifa separate ttack is un�V,i;i/l.able, th¢ Mxtcon�it.lfr;.a:tJgh wbJ.JI{! b¢,t:ti p¥\ve a large 
grass field that is located near to the competition triftk Within or alon'g..:side of 
thts field wouid. be·.1Jn 80-100,meter,s Sttaightw;:iy, a mirrirnum gf 4 lanes (4ltO) 
wid!:!, of-the. $a me· syhthetlt: st1rfacem�teria_l as th� conipetiticin track lt:self; or 

If neither of the .above a.re -av;i flable1 the ·final. GOnsi�eration. wo1:tl.d:b� to hav,e a 
large, smqcith grass fieldthat-ith:icatet;I he.attg the competition track. This would 
be margJh·ally atceptable since, in the event of inclement weather either before 
or during the days: of comp.etition, this grass area could become a problem for 
;:ithJetes and m1311agement. As such, a grass Warm-Up area is seen as the least 
d'esirpble of all possible warm-up facilities/track. 

!3idder to provide the following: 
a. The compositioh of warm-up surface. If applicable·, brand na·i'rre, Spetiric

model name, surface thickness, and surfa:ce/re�surface date(sj,
b. TM location of the practice area 1h relat'ion to track layout

xh Other TechnicafAreas and Systems 

Within th:e entire track oval; there should be a 220v power system; W:ith at least 
six (6) power outlets. Four of these outlets should be located at/near, the starting 
lines, and the remaining two located midway on both sfrai:ght-aways. In addition, 
it is expected that there will be ·powersources located Th/hear the stands. on both 
sides of the track. 

It is recommendedth;:itthere. be a minimum off ow (4) cohdU1ts p>laced uriderthe 
tri;lck, eat;h to be located at/near the "tangent" points o.f the tra/ik, ih order to 
ac.commodate the needs for cabling of both timTng/results processinf3 1:m:d 
television. Atthe common finish line, a 6-8 inch conduit is recommended, While 
4�inch conduits are recommended for the remaining three "tangent'' points. 

There must be :a quality sou'.hp system for the ,etitit¢; stac!iuitl area: lh,is syst�ryJ 
mU$t qe: capable of providihg $ound to the practice track/warrn�i.fp areas aiwell. 

There should be a stilte-of::,the�art v1dl;!ol;iqard in th� stadium, whibh liii:s :the 
capability of being interfaced with the tirrting/results processing system, as well 
as advanced graphics and/or video and TV network interfacl:! capabilities. 

The stadium must have ,;1,: Jighting, sy-stern that· rs sufficient to meet the te·ch,hic1;)l 
requirements of television broadcasting in the late afternoon and evening. A 
mihi'mum of 120-foot candles is r1=quested (though this may vary by facility}. the 
system fnySt provide i:!ven lighting throughout the oval (including turns), c1nd the 
infield'of'th1:r'-competition facility. In addition, the host br,oadcaste:r''wilJ require 
d.edicated power at the competition faoi!ity within tl:le proposed broadcast
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t.ftusATF
.compoun'd. ThtI host fatility w11Lbe requlred to meetthe l(ghting; power .. and
spac;e requirements of the host 'l:i,roadcaster as determtned during site visits and
n,egoth1t.iQns. Oepending on existing fadlh(es, the�e,can be, high cost items.

Bldd1.frto provide the folloY!fl!lf£ 
a:·· Information on the staclium's existi'rig app/iJf: propb�e/:1 �tUq.i'p syst�m and 

videoboard(s). Indicate the capabiHties of t�e viqepb!Jartfls) and specs 
required to produce material. . . 

b. Details on stadium lighting (avfil. fqot P!'lhdies� c;ovei'.age area; arid <typ�J, Note:•
Ughts must be sufficient for tele.\!ision with •ci't [e.ast :130 footi.::am:lles eve;n[y:
directed at the track - lighting requirements are highly dependerit on the
fa�ility).

c. Information regarding the press box/ate{a(s); lndlcatdhe numherq'fexisi:lng
w0rkstations, available power supply and lnten1et accesS: (diahJp) cir high
sp:e¢t:I) Within the press bo:x/area. A!so, indicate th!:! ability to convert efteas
into auxiliary press areas without dramatically ereating a lciss of se�ts f¢r
sales. Indicate the number of auxiliary stations able to be created .by the
pro¢ess and inc!kate the affect this will create on the seating capatllW,
ln't:lioateqhe locaticJn bf a separate oh-site air-e-0nditioned room for Xerox
copters/press operations.

d. ihditated $Paoe and prbposed location of Television Compound and the
status of the facilfty c;onduit system. 

e, Indicated' space and proposed staging area for assigning television cameras 
and photographers. 

x1t Auxiliary Track . .and Field·Areas/Facilities 

Separate. practice facilities, as well as warm-JJP ;ir.eas must lie; pr:oVfded for the 
athletes aJlq must be available for use for the duration ofthe OlympicTrfols. Both 
practice facilities and the medical training facilities should be available and be 
servtt.ed bV cleaning crews at leas.t ohe week prior to the first day of competition 
and daily throughout the competiti6n. These facilities shall be remote and not 
in.eluded in the,competition venue. 

Bidder to provide the following: 
a. The name and location ofthe practice.facilities
b. A fist ofavc,1ilable event needs

xiii. Fa.cili�y and EventOperations

Bidder to provide the following:
a. Information o.n the number of medical training•fadlities available. Jndicate

the dates of availability, the physical location(s), and the locationfs) in
re!,;1ti,0h tP the arena. Also, indicate each location's pt'oidn:iity fQ whirlpools,
:tap'i'ng,afrd treatment tables, servicing infirmaries and h6spitals;

b. Seating c;apa¢ity for stadium with a seating manifest and proposed ticket
pdeing, The minimum acceptable seating capacity is 15,000 (including
pe:nrranent seating, temporarv seating, and standing room).
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·lJusATF
c. The nurnber bf parking .spaces, available for the :O.lyrnplc Trials for

automohiies; buses, television pr�ducJiontraJfers and vehicles. Indicate the 
lo<i�tioo. of the pcir,lg'11g area(s) Jn t:¢!Ptioii' ti'> the �t.aqillm {proxim1ty; 
adJacency, etc.)(Note.: i=�·ee parking mus

t
b:e made avaHable for television. 

::;�:ttti;tp;�laj��)dri;0tiqn staff, USATF'� manaiem�rit
.
tea

m
, and aJl

d; Provide emergency evai:uatlhrr pl�iilot:the}:fadium and ad]unct.Hkiliti�s 
being, used' forthe·ewnt;\;1s well ,as' cl'esditjing•theb:oppieriadar system & 
lqc�t:'fon to b.e us¢d througbi;)(Jt the Olyl;flpic:Trials. · · 

t'!, Providl:! the fotal number of �xi�ting. and/or propqsed fi0spit�IJtV suifo& gr 
areas within the stadium. 

f,. li'tc!litate the location .a.ott oth�r f�a:t\Jt� of VIP 's��ting; 
g, lriformation regarding any/all excluslve ptortiotional an·d/or marketing 

agreements with the wt and/or the;stqdium. Provide information 'an any. 
e)ii$tiiig or pending ql'frja tohtr:�.¢t:S (i,¢.1 p�JJ.rlrig dghts, commercial 
signage/advertising teriants, concessions Vend:or(s),, merth'i:mdise vencl;ors,
etc.). P.lease note that USATF requires a ,icle,an'; venue., Indicate how existing 
or permanent s'ignage, if ahy, will be covered: 

h. A list of major events previously conducted or contr9ctually �late'd il1 the 
stadium. Fully de.scribe each event; indicate dates, size, media coverage, etc.

i. List the Event Director and/o.r Technical DJrettor/Manager for each event
above. 

j. A list ofany/ali major events to be hosted in your stadium twelve (12) months
before the dates of the 2020 U.S. Olympic Team Trials and list any known 
event(s) to be h9sted immediately following the event. 

Xiv. Expo/Fan Ate<1 

Bidder to provide the following: 
.1. A proposed map of exposition space highllghti'hgvendor locations, 

entertainment stage(s), merchandising lotation(s), video board(s}, and 
additional plans. 

2. Entry reqµirements, ihiny, for the gerieralJruJ:ilit a:; well as hours of
o'peration. 
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Housi'n$,meals, and meetiog te'om!;a:ie a necessaw'ahd esse.rtHaI a:specfofcondoctfr,ig the .. 
202C J U.S. Qlyh:ipi:gT�ai;D Trials, The Bldder;s j!)toposal sho1;1lg t�lk.e irito a¢co:ont:tfre n1=�ds,:of 
athletes, cornp�tition dff1ciafs, and m¢¢trnanage:ii;lent pierso'rineL 

. . .. 

Bidder to provide the following: 

t . A list of the names of hotels: that wili participate jl'l your proposetihdusihg: 
progf�riifs), the number of total robm:S )1\/i'iila!llei: per h.6te!:a:M{�t pf,o:p�rdJ�, 
committed room rates (with or without meals) for single!;,, d9ubles:lripl�s;. aJJ 
s.um�s etc,,, as well i:lS meeting foam space availability. Pi ease provide hotel ffoor
pli:iti� atiQirtdiMte roeetlng. topms available for USATF use. USATF5halireview; 
designate> alid :contract with th'e chosen property for U.S. OlympjC Triali 
headquarters :aod athiete hotels. Pfease provide evidence of firm, but'not 
b!n<ii'n�; iqvan.ce commitments or confirmation ofava'il�bHity ani:t pridng. Please 
note thatlbCs may co.ntract with hotels fo generate rebates and cqmmissiohs 
for non�credentialed persons but the headquarters and athlete hotel(s) shall not 
fndude any commissions, rebates, surcharges; or other so�called flup-charges.'' 

\i; A pN:tposed hotel br dorm hbllsihg' plan for up to 150 USATF Certified Offkials. 
These can be double rooms for not more than 13 nights. 

m. A proposed hotel housing plan for up,to 35 USATF Meet Managementpersolihel.
These shall. be sihgle rooms for not more than B nights. The LOC fs also
responslble for"ground traAsportation to and from the airport and hotel for these
individuals.

iii, A proposed housing plan of offering for press,. administrators,coaches, and VI P's.
Tho1e indlviduals wlll cover their own cb$,ts. Briefly explai11 ypur proposed
;,iccommodations p:rogrilm for these groups: of peo'r,ile, tljditi:'l:te where each
housing' option isJocated with resp-ect to the stadium/track and field facility and
lieadquart�r hot�I,

. ·  . · . 

iv, Jfb,)�'d,etis pr¢PRS(rigtO iJseiqcal colleges ahd universitiesforon-camp,us ho,usJng,
pleas:e provide /hrorrrHitlqh apout room availability, location of each donTI and
dining facility in relation to the start line. and finish line, costs perroom (with or

. witliouf meals), type of room; nu.mber of persons per room, avaJlabJe
h,ou$�keeping service and type of cog ling system (Le. ainiilable aJr-conditioningJr
etc. if bathrooms are shared, indicate how they are shared. Note: cm-campus
housing s_hou/:d}i_ea seconcfary housing resoun�e. However; such housing may:b.e
�c,iequate to offer officials, athl�tE!s, coaches and others who may desire 'these
atcommodations.
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b'. Meals and Hospitality 

Bltlder to provide the following: 
L A meal servkes plan for offitials, voll.Jnt�ers (as deteftnifie'\ill>,Y !ocal or�a111,z�tsl, 

me.et· management, announcers, and working press. Jt fa the o,rganizer's, 
r�spotisibil.iiV to provide meals t:o, th:e' 9f:fidals (as fio,t).=!q �l:fove)1 Meet 
Ma:nagement,ahnoum:ers, andthi;working press duringcompetitfJr1. The extent 
of volunteer meals is at the organizer's d(scretiOn; h:owever,, USATF strongly 
recommends ah adequate volunteer rneal'pJM be inclui:fo� lnyour bid. 

iL AIIsf.ofeatH:ig esti:tli!lishment�1 iriclµdint;last toocf restaut'c!nts i'!hd �:ro.cefY�for�i 
within easy walking and :driving distances of all progoseq housirig properties. 
Specify-distance (Le. one-half mile) to the Headquarter Hotel and ho'telS'ahd the 
restavr;:int dihif.rg hours. 

HL lfJdicc1te hospitality arrang�fnents (Le. Weftome FUnction, bii-;slte a'tfacility, Rey 
lrous1ng pn>perties) for athletes, coaches, meet officials, and USATFand USOC VIP 
guests. 

c. Meeting Space

befine'd areas must be. provided in the venue for a variety of fliiictions before, ourfng, and
after Olympic Trials competition. A summary of the requirements,can be found below.
Minimum size and structure requirements for each are noted in parenthesis.

Bidder to provide the following:
i. USATF/USOG: Management Space (400f(, indoors)
ii, USATF fYleetManagement and Referee Space {400ft!, indoors} 
iii. Video Review Space {400 ft:, indoors)
ht. ProtestSpace(1'0QJt:, indoors or tented) 
V, Jury of Appeals Space (1ooft2, ihdobr.s or tented) 
vi. Doping tontrol.Spa·ce, Restrooms {1,600 ft:, indoors or tented)
viL USATF Certified Officials Space (2,QOOft:2, indoors or tente.d} 
viii; Volunteer 5pace (2;0D(Jjf; fridpor:s or tented) 
be USATF/USQC Hospitality Space {2,000 ft:, indoors or tented)' 
x; local VIP HospitalitySpai::e (2,ODOft:, indoorsortented) 
XL Emergency M:edkal Service Sp;;ite (400/t!, indoors or t�hted) 
Xii. Mixed Zone Space (40Qfr, indoors or tented} 
xiii. Media Work.Space {4,000 ff, indoors or tented/
xii;/; T�am Pfote:ssingSpace (16,000 ft:, indoors) 
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IX. Logistics

a� Transpqrta:tibl'.l.
A c:On1pleteitranspptJ1ati@1i plai:lEnu�tb��ubtnltteo withy9µr bid. the plan sriotild intlqde 
overa:H tons1deratiorti, snch as toc:ation, air travel, city-wide street systems and m'iris 
tr,anspcirfation opt(ons•; Jn ;;iddition, event.:sp:e¢ifi'c: considerations should be presented .in 
i:1etML 

. . . . . 

Bldderto prbvide the folloWing: ·

i 
·· 

A list of transpqrtati�� nstefns withrh your dity/r;ommllhity available for pubJiq 
use Which pr,ovide actess to the .dott\Jietifibn fac;U)t'(and hotels. Indicate the plan
for coordir:fation of transportation routes with state and. local authorities.
fndic�telhina'.t:n.efsJ and [ocatfoh(s) w.ith.tespetttothe nou.sing sit�s, stadium 
'aha other athletefa�lli�ies> 

· · · 

jt; Name alriirfines servrdn� the aTrport(s)and the number.-of flights in and out of 
your city each day. List any airUrieswhh rnaJpr hubs iii yol;ir tity. 

iii. Apfan forfree transportatkm ();e, shu.ttl!:l bus) for athletes; press.; and offici.aJs to
and ftotp<the�irpnr.t and th¢ hqusingfaciljties throughout competition, begtMThg
two (2)'.days prior to competition day. Transportation services to and from the
headq)Jaf.ter hotel and the competition and practice facilities must also be
furnished.

SRecial e�dy arrival afrangements must be made for the transportation or
USATF Meet Management, referees, ATO's, and jury of appealsthat ate
responsible for conduct of the Olympic Trials.

iv; A flstof tOrfi[QanJes tha:t pr(:lvi�e rental ta,r services, ta)(is, Jitr,9iJsfne, and any ot�er
transportation related information.

v; The distante from the a)rport(s) t91he m�et .lieaqqu�rtgr hqtal and se1;:ondary
hotel. Indicate those' hotets providing free'airport shuttles.

. ·. 

vfi. A pian fortfansporting vaulting pOle.s to/fro.hi airport, practice, and competition 
it�nues from proposed housing. locations. 

· · · 

b, security 

A tO)riPlete securf�y phfn must be sybrnttted With your bi,cl, !Ji :atl.dltio.n, ev.en:Nr:ie«;:iti!". 
consJd�rations shoG!d he presented 1n detail. 

. . . 
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Bidder to provide the following: 
L A proposed credential security plan to control acce·ss at keyvenues ('start, finish, 

warm-up, h _eadquarter hotel, event eicpo space);_ 'event transportation, and 
bQspitality · (athletes, coaches, offfctals,- and \JSATF. VU( g:µe$ts). the LO!:, in
t'6risultation with USATF, will produce the event credentials. USATF reserves the 
right to place nationa'I sponsoi: or. sup;pJi'er advertising, on Olympic Triais 
tt¢dentials. 

u; A plan forteuuitment, staffing:, atid lmplementat1qn o'furiJforrne,d$.e:CudtyforaH 
key venues and hotels. 

;iii, A detailed operations plan describing the· invol)Jement of local, Btate and federal 
government law-en'fo_rcement agencies on all forms OlympicTrials s:ecUr:ity lssues 
(Le.! tertoti$t 'i:llerts,homelahd security, and severe Weather). 

i;. Med{ca( 

Acpttiplet�tnedic'al plan rti:u,st be suhmitted with your bid. Th� plan sboyfq in dude overall 
considerations such as locations.·and dimensions of sites as well as non-medical related 
expenditures.to support this effort 

1lidd_erto provide the following: 
i. A thorough plan for emergen�y mediG;:i:f service�, i'ntludjog a:ri]bulance services

for spectators, officials, and competitors, with defibrillators; Please include
names of hospitals and their proximity to the course. Also, specify routes ,:ind
emergency transportation modes.

ih l�entifietl c1reas and locatjons avai.lable for ai;hl�te massage arid rel;,ited
medical/training, services at the headquarter hotel and at the competition facility.

Hr. td·entified areas on the 20 km and/or 50 km Race Walk course. for athlete water 
tabies, personal bottle tables, ;in_d cooling station:s,to be•stoeked With it!"!

1 
clean 

sponges and towels. This plari should be scalable for weather conditions. 

Iv. A pl;:i'n {or recruitment arid staffing of medic.al Ptofessiori§ls, It is retommended 
that a minimum of 3 physicians and 8 trainers/ma�sage therapists he available 
each day during the: Olympic Trials competition, i�cludJng one hour prior to,and 
post actual competition times. 

v. A plan fot procurement of relevant medical ;;tar{, supplies, and equipment.-

vL A commlJhii:ations plan for the meoical cre.w, espediillV, as. it rl'llates: tq
emerg.en:Cies and waJrti-'up areas not pt'o'ximate to Olympi'� Trials� corrrpetitldil
facilities.
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)(. Business Section 

a. General Requiren;ients

t· Thesutc�ssful bidder will bercequlredto·executeatidbe,subJe:cttothe,obligations 
con:t�ined intj,e Bidder Statement andtheformal 2.020 U:'s/olympicTi�am Trials 
p¢:n-tract, inclucfing the pa�rtJ�pJ.of'tne rightsd'ee: 

1L The bidder must demonstrate; itsfinandaJ resp:anarhilityJo pay,alfofthe e)(p:enses 
ohhe !..LS. oivrnpic Team Trials, Wt:V�JjJeqliesteddbe host most show evideh:¢¢ 
offin'c)nci�l fitii!:?�s and must fu.mish U$ATF with perfrrdic financial sfatern:�hts · 
from the date of award of the Olympic Tdals througt, the competiti-On. The 
sµcce's�f;jJl bidder shall permit USATF to1trspect and audit its flnandaf statements 
and records upon five (5) days notice. 

m. Lbt Will beJeqtiited to promote and advetttse the O.s. OIVmPitTec1m Trials in a
first�dass ·manr,et employing all customary means (print,· radio, television,
website; etc.). The WC.will be required to .expend a minim.um of $250,000 to
market and publicize the us. Olympic Team Trials. All proposed advertising copy,
designs, phQtos, drawings and logos must be approved in advance by USATF and
the USOC. LDC shall give U.SATF and USOC partners the first right and opportunity
to pr,ovide and be assdtiated with and/or included ih all U.S. Olympic Trials
advertising efforts. Non-Olympic partners cannot b� Included in the advertising
or promotional efforts of the U.S. Olympic Team Trials. USATF and the USOC
require a. miti1mum of five (5) business days to review and approve all marketing;
advertising and promotional materials. All existing or plilnned promotional,
advertising; and ticket sales plans or programs must be detailed.

iv. A proposed bµdget must be ,submitted wftli Ure Proposal (see "Pro)ected
Operation Budget"). Income from designated revenue sources must follow
guidelines destribed in this RFP.

v. General liability, directors' and offi:cets\ automotive liability, workers'
compensation; and ;o,tl:i�r insurance pQl)cfe_s\,\iill ,be requJred With limits and po.llcy
details to fue determined. Bidders shoukl outlme proposed insurance and risk
managementplans for the U :S. Olympic Team Trials.

vJ. usArF owns all· reveoµe sour.qe,si as well as all rp¢dla and l)cens(ng rights,
-associated with the event that are not reserved for Ure USOC in Section B, below;
however, some of these rights will he granJed' preempti\:lely to the LOG an('.!
others. In general, USATF WIii grant tights to tlckets safes, in-stadium food a11d
beverage concessions, and certain local partnershJps ("local revenues") to the
LO.C. The gicaht of these revenue sources ·will oe subject to venue-specific

· r.i1g('>tiatki:ri aridl�Venu.e sharing. Accordingly, tot� /;j,ould propose a complete
locafrevenu·e pfan ·as part of its bid. This plan must include a .comprehensive
titket and event marketing plan and promotions program. Advice may- he
pro:vided ta, LCYC$ as it relates to. margeting ar:ii:J P.romotions packages upon
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v'iTL 

Ii<. 

r�qt;!�st, Hpwever, rtO i')e:gqtjatiqlJs v,iill octur until after a JJ,s. 61ympJc Tearn 
Trials site ha's been selected. 

USATJ= Will b:e teSpti.t\si['.lle fo:r tM incremental dirti!tt costs of' fuifilling i,t$ 
$p'ohsorship obligatit;ns; 'however, the lOC must cooperate with ,all contractual 
retjulreme,nts. Fo.r exampte; lJSATF and, USOC sponsors rece'i\lepr.ogratrr ai::l\iages,
(in generaJ, one tu.II pa&e ad per spobsor including Nike ofi th� in$i�e oi0out�'ide 
ofthe back cov(lr); logo place111ent on meet publications, and othl'!r;ci:ollaterals, 
thus the LOG ls obligated to include those logos at no charge, to the spohscii"si
\;JSATF, or the usoc.

LOC must spedfica lfy honqr the lJ s:oc1 s exdus:ivlty with u:1sp.ectto Visa; Vi:.a is 
the o)11y hbf\,c�sh form of pt:lyrnent acceptable fa� any sale assodated'with th� 
l,I.S. Olympic Track & Field Trials -'tickets; toi1Cessions, merchandise; etc. 

LOC m,ustho:st an exposition ;irea aiid may c.hW:[\e:l.ocal partners and sl'.lpplierH-0t
the·right to display their goods and ser:vices; provirJ�t:l; however, that USATF shall, 
be given the first right and opportunity to obtain for the Use of its national 
sponsors �ild suppliers, up to ten (10) pr\h")e locations, and tije basic services, 
assotiated With each location; free of charge to USATF and/pr lts sponsors and 
suppliers. 

b. IJ.S. blytr1pictearn Trials Income Cat¢gories

The usoc owns all revenue sources, as well as all medl'a arid licensing rights, as:sotiated
With the Olympic Trials. No sponsor or partner that is not a USOC sponsor may receive
any recognition asso:ciated with the Olympic Trials and no;sp:onsor or partner may receive
any benefits in association with the Olympic Tri�ls without the express written consent of
USATF ;:ihd the usot. Fµr:thermore, USATF and usoc sponsors and suppliers shall have
a right of first refusal with respect to business opportunities related to the 2020 U.S. 
Qlympic Tean,Trials.

N'otwithstandir,i:g th,e ,al:iov.e, via USATF's contract with usoc, certain opportunities\ may
be made aVailable to locaLsµpp,orter:s of the lbc and otf:\ers. lhget,eral; LlSATf ahdthe
JJSOi:: Will grant the LDC certa1nfight$ (subject to Visa's' exclusivity outlined beloW}to
ticket safes,, 'in°stadiu1T1 food and bever:ag:e concessions, and agreed upon local
i,iartt:rer'ship:S (k,cal revenues) to the' LQC. Tne gtaht ohhe:se revenue sources wiff be
,sypje;tt to venue-specific negotiatidn atitj reven9e sha,ring. ,6,;ccordingly, LOCs should
propose a complete revenue plan as ,part .of its bid. This plan must include: a
con:iprebensive ticl<et and event marketing pJan arid prcHnotions program. Advite may be
ptovidedto LQCs as it relates to rnarkeJing and ptom·otkn,:s packages upon requesr

LOC musispecifrcally: honor Jh.e USOC's exclusivity With respect)q Visa. In part; this
sp�c1lle,a,l!Vrrt��M Q,hl'{V,sa payment systems and devices (i.e. credit, dehit; stored v�lue
�ards) or ci\iishmaV, be accepted as payment of goods ancl services (tickets, merchar.rdise,
c;oncessions,etc.} atthe OlympicTriais, In addjtton,� l.O�C mustJnc;lude Visa's iogo; and/or
name oH th,eJitket liac.:k or ticket frqnt, These req,iJi'rern¢i:its ;:it� 119n-negotJable. ' ' ·
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t _U:SATF Rights 
ivilit FUghts Fee 
t>J�tiona i • Sponsors 
. US-AJFHospltaliti�µites .andTen��-

ii. 

Ven lie Sigh.age (N1:1tional Spcifl�i:}rs)' 
J1fa\1011c1i Publkati6n Rights 
Merchandisirtg an'd Lfoensihg Rights 
i"e"1evis1onahff 1otf!r1J.e:tB'rpatlcait Rights 
R�clio Broadtast Right$ 
National Marketing -and Promotioq Programs and Events 
Enfry Fees 

Bidder Rie:hts 
Tfc]<�Js/Gate Receipts /J.) 
i.pcc1I Spqrtsor/Promotlonal Partt1-ers· 
local 'Sponsor Hospitality Suites 
Coritriblltions, Grants, Vii<, and Other $1:ipport 
Event Publications and Souvenirs 
Rood and Beverage Concessions 
Hotel Rebates for Non-¢teoentialed Visitors 
Athlete Support Credentials- ari.d Tickets
Event Expo 
Spe_etator Parkh::ig 
Oth\ar On-Site Services 

(1.) Sub]eattci ptovidlnti, USAT:6 a_t no ca�t, With odequate iltkevs andptograrn 
ad pages to Ju/Jiff its tontractualand other obligations 

.Note: Certain revenl)e soarces may be shated or assjgried t/'J the /occiForgaiiizers 
based on separate negotiations. · 
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d. USATFOffid�I Sponsors cin'dSuppliers.

Thefql,li:iWing ate the existing (}fftcialtN�tio.n�lspori$oi":s Qf l.f$.A1;rack & l=retd; U,SAT:F is
constantly adding to this list and all sportsors/suppliers of USA1"F autotnaticall¥ betom·e
USATF(;hampionshJp sponsors no matterwhe1fthey are addecl.

, · 

USATi= Sponsors• 
Choba;ni 

Garden oHife 

Hefshey 

Nike 

USATF Suppliers 
Gatorade 

KTT<ipe 

:St VincentSporfa Petforh:talioe 

United Canvas & Sling (UCS) 

. Pre.duct: cfategory
.· Ybg�rt-(indu�ihg GfeekYbgUr:td'eg1:11a·r:y9[urtai)d 
drinkable ysgurt) and yoguri:;base{3.c,Ups. 

Chocol�te amf nen�chatol�te tonfecliohery 
. (lhd��io& pqJ n.qf lio:iited to. chocolate, ncm
cho.co:late and sotir candies; stick and non-stick 
gpni, mints and, 'pther hrti�_th fresheners); Snack 
NiftS, Chocol.ate sprea��'d:t¢anut butter· a:nd qther 
nut butters; Dessert toppings and i.te cream 
:t',Oppingsi Milk Modifiers (including chocolate syrup 
and cocoa pqWders but not including chocolate 
milk); and Baking Products (including but not 
limited to baking chips and baking cocoa). 

Athletic apparel
1 

accessories,, footwear, and any 
6.thet Poi:lV' coverings w'!;itn and ;mcillary items 
which ·arE

i

worn or pse-do'fsuitable tq be worn or 
used while participating in athletic:: activities or 
athletic r�lated activitt�sJ excludes sunglasses and 
watch�s. 

Ptclduct,Ca.tegoi;¼.· 
Sports perfq,�r;nance beverage; enhanced water. 

Kiriesiology .tape; ehstk sports and fitnes$ tape 
an<;! related. recovery products designed for
rnusde; i1gameht �rrd tendon pain relief and 
support. 

Medicai care arfrf sports medicine; and sports 
performance services ihcludllig perrorhlance 
training, performartee nutrition, artd performance 
pwchofogy. 

Track & Field 'equipment and training equipment, 
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e. �socdf.fitial Partners.and Suppliers

The followiri'g ·are- the existing Official/National sponsors of the, Un lted States· QJym pie
:Ccirr:imittee·, TheU,;S;O:c is c;onstantiy addJngto this list and ail sponsors}s'uppl)¢rs �fthe
US©C a utornatJt�H\l'J;i'�come tJ .s. Olyri;lpic Teiclm Trials spdhsprs no matt'er-v.iher(ttjey i\r.¢
added.

. . .. . .. 

Xtsoc .e:artners. 
Th�t'o¢fCbla Cori'i'pamt 

,Atos. 

General Electrirr 

Proi:ter-&Gaml:>le 

S-amsung

Vi.Sa 

Product Category 
Non-Alcoholic Beverages and-Beverage Bases 

information l\\qhn¢lqgy Products; Services; c�msulting 
and Man13ged Services 

rinl!S ilnd Tire S'efvices; Bicycles (non-excluslve lo the 
U.S.)1: MulficRUbber Bearing Seismic Isolators, High
Damper Ruober Bearing Products, Rubber Tracks for
Tr.acked Vehicles, M�rrine Fenders, C:onv¢yor Belts, and
Automotive Serittces forSpedfied 'Vefricles {not induciing
passenger cars of light cornmercialvehides)

Chemicals, Raw Materials & Compounds 

Energy Generation Systems, Electrldty Distributi.qn 
Systems, Oil and Gas Equipment, Appliances, Lighting 
Fixtures' and Systems� Water Treatment Facilities 
Systems, Rall TriJ'.nsppr:tatfoh Systems, Alforal't Engines, 
Transportation Management, Health Care 

Restaurant Services, Retail Food Service Opgraltons; 
fm.;luding Ready to Eat Products when s.erved in Retail 
FoodS.ervice Operatip.ns 

An Offidal limingPartn.er of the U.S. Olympic Team 

AudJq/Visual Eqµ/pment 

Perso.nalt:are & Beauty;.Heafth&.Welinessand Hoi:ne& 
Hduseh'.old 

Wireless Telec.om Equipment 

Vebicle,!i, Mobiflty SupportRcihots, Mobility Services 

Conslir:ne?t Paymentsystems 
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\JSQC Spons'drs 
24 f!oµr fitness 

Chobanl 

Deloitte 

uevry Uhiver:sity 

The Hartford 

Her,shey 

Jet Set Sports 

KeJlog{:l'.s 

liberty Mutual 

MilkPEP 

Mondetez l.hternatfonal 

Nike 

Oakley 

Ralph Lauren 

Ptcc!Uct category·· 
Retail Fitness Servi!=eS 

tJusATF. 

Athiete C�'r,e�er Tr-ansitiori & Placeineht Setvites 

Mattress p;ads and Mattresses; Pillqws (ori a, non� 
�icr u;sive hasisl 

Packaged .Yoglltt 

PriitateSectorUnlversity Educational S'.ervi.ces 

Disability !nsU'rca.hce. 

Chocolate and confections, chocolate products for 
b;ikJng;,jerky, fruil'frnd nut.bars 

Olympic Garnes Tickets & Hospitality Packages 

R'ea\:ly tp Eat Cer!,lal/ Hot Cereal; cere.al 
Bars/Squares/Treats;. T6aster Pi'i'stries; Packaged and 
Fr:oze.n Waffles< Pancakes, Strudels and French Toast; 
Coo�ii:is�Cra:ck�ts; Fruit Flavored Shae]<, P)eces, Strips and 
Rolls 

White Milk 

Pa:clfage.d Ceol<fes, {'.racl{ers, arid Biscuits (small, flat 
:cdokieor c�ke·thatis dryand:usuaily sweetj, 

. . 

Apparel; Footwear', arid Headwear 

Protective eYe:weat, ;icti've eyewear; life�tyle eyewear, 
. c:prrectiile eyewear; including glasses, sunglasses, 
gqggles, arid;assodaJedaq:essories 
1);;$. Olympic S(. P:aralymph:i Team Para:i:l.e butflt� and 
\/ill�geWeaf, N!i>Pl:ife,I 
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. United Ai dines 

Pa�kaged Fruit ahd Nut Si;>tea.a�: Package!:\ 
RefriJ�erateu/Frozen Processed 'Sandwiches; Packaged 
.ci'rot.fri(:I at' Whole Bean Coffee 

Airline 

Bidders must ret:ogciJze th¢s.e sponsor� ;af prc.i:t¢tt¢d t.ategoties an.d may not appro.a:clfr 
these sporisurs or ii'ny.other sponsors without the: express written approval ofUSATF :rnd 
the U:SQ�. these categories are exclusive to the event imd USATF and th� Osoc. 

In addttion, USATF and th·e .usot reserve the right-'tlJ name ildditfonal cspp.nsor� pr 
.s1ipplier£ in any ,oµmber of categories\ USATFwHI nqtify the Local C)rgani'zing Committee 
of any changes to this list. 

Piease note: The United 'States Olymplc Committee (USOC) owns aW
i

'evenuesource:S, as. 
well ;:1$ all media arid lk�nsfrig rights associated with the OIVmpl¢ Trials. Np spOrisor or 
partner that is not a Usoc sp.onsdr may receive any recognition associated with the 
Olympic Ti'1ais without the express written consent of USATF. In addition, Visa is an 
exo:lusive sponsor of the io20 U.S •. Olympic Team Trials, arld as :such, Visa pqyment 
systems and devices (i.e. credit; debit stored value cards) or cash ar,e the only acct;!ptilble 
payments for goods and services (tickets, merchandise, concessions, etc.) at the Olympic 
Tttals, and Vis,{s !ogo and/or name must be included on the ticket front or ticket back. 



tAusATF 
.l. Prbj��ted bperatJpns Budgef 

iA/tMt'tiµgh prpj��:te\:l. operations frudgetw!II h!') re.vie.Wed aod :ton$Jd�red by tli�;l.l&.{\1J 
Tr�cf<:8tfle!d tom1i:rittees and National Office. Please. dd not limit budget tons'ideratirii:is
to o:nfy,the:s�rnp)elien:is.found below: 

.· . . . ,' . .·
. 

81:dcter to provide the following: 
Revenue!!: 

Athlete Suppotd:te'A�cttlalSaJ¢� (Bev!1iod\boseptqvl�ed toath1¢t�s, i;o/t¢_h¢s)
Local Spcinsgr$/prornti>ti0li;:ifpa/tner� . .. . 

. . 

Event publication arid:soiJveoitsc1les-· 
·c:ontr,ll:'.lutJons, grants, \Jli</�nq othe.r .sqpport 
LocaLsponsor hospitality suites · · 
Food.and beverage concessions 
Spe'<itator parking 

. Advertisements (USATF-apprOve:d) 
Even'bexpotental (USAtF�apptoved} 
Ot�ter oh-site .services (llSATF-approved) 

Expens·es: 
Meet Op.erations 

fi3¢nlti'es Rental and Venue serviees 
Telecommunications 
Equipment Rental 
nafning & Medical services 
Competition Equipment 
Qrug Testing. 
Athietl3, Officials' FILilds 
.Comp:etition and Offic*ils Housing and Meals 

Athlete Services 
f\/leetJVl�nagemeht 
ti/ent Sign age and Venue Dressing 
Uniforming 
Sec.urity 

.. Ground Transportation 
Awan;ls and Award Ceremonies 
Ticketing 
.Media Serykes 
Promotions and Marketing 
Volunteer Services 
fees and Services 
Administration and :Office,costs 

Staff Salaries and Benefits: 
Travel and Meeting·�
Ternporary Services 
Office Qcrnpancy. 
Supplies and Station!:irV

lechhology 
Other 

R�qve:sffor'Proposcll - 2020 u.s. Olympic Te;;irnTrials,Trc!c.k &. Fiefd, 



Bidder to provide the following: 

I;._�'-----',---...,.,...,,..,_-'-=---','-----��----�-....,·-,.,· :on behalf of the 

.Asso'ciatio:hofUsAl'ratk:& Field, Inc . 
.,...;-------------------, . .  · ·. . •. · . . . . ..... 

hereby aqkhpwledge that thi:l Assodatioh has !:leen ¢onsulted by

L:OGls awaroed tlie 2U2oH:S,.Qlympic Team Trlals, 

N'il.mei _____________________ -____ _ 

Title: ______ �----�----------------

Association; ________________________ _ 

Request for Proposal� 2020 U .s: .011/nipicTeamTrials; Track'&,FJ/:iid 



h, Statemenft:>f AJi'eement 

Biddett�provide thtt following: 
. . 

·:,, .Pt�Willlarn t,scrogglns

��!��;�g�:1�;�;;:,'�;���e�::�!d4:&:::
r

:;��i!:���;�
a

;;�
h

0:��:::'�;��ai,;;�i:
e

+�::�;r1:�:.
and I have thlii e�press ;autborlt1/. t6 submit . this Proposal on Qehaff .of

Mt�SanAdfon1o eoneke. . ·• lf·awarq¢iJ�b�right to h�stth'e i02Q Li.�. Olympic Team'
Trl�ls, ·, :uncierstand a�d agree lhat I must catti�lv,,,IN'.lt,heath and Wery �equirement stated 
ili the RFP document, as rriacllfled only by rrtµtu�'i agi'!i\frnent, as. w�ll as all appiicable 
U°sATrand IAAF Cornpetitiqn•Rutes,and Reg,ulatfons, an4 w[ththe JAAF Track & Field Facilities 
Manual. This stafom:enti tbe Prop.b�al, arid USATF award of. the rfghrfo host the 

Olyn:rpfc Trfa.ls constitute a bintlin1rcot.rtra'Ct. 

Eich and every statement, @rOn,J�e; chart; photogt�Ph o(sUl5m!sslifo' made Hi <;'d,n}l',ll'\�t10Ji 
wit'h the submission 6f this Ptqpoi�r document is tr�e and accur'.ate, _a:s of the, date of this
s1.1hmiss,ion. If, due to subsequent events or inaction, any state'merit, pr:omise1 chart, 
photograph or submissio:n made herein is nd longer true or capable. of being fulfilled as 
required by the Proposal, then lshiill immediately notify USATF oftbis faet. For purposes :of 
the preceding sentence, I understand tha� I am ebli�ated to notify, U�ATF within forty-eig,ht 
(48} hours of the discovery that any aspect of the attached Proposal has !Jetome µntrue cir is 
incapal:ile oJ performance-; 

1, Dr . . William T. Scrogglns , illdlviaually •ancl on 
be"'"h-a-lf- .-M-. -t-. S_a_n_A_n_t_o_n-io_C_o_l_le_g_e--'--'----'-�� ........ �o�f�r-e�pr�sent and warrant that the 
fcireg_oing document and its attad1rr1ents or amendm�nts are true and accur�te:, and do not 
omit -ot rnisrepre�ent 'ii. :materi.alfact or s,¢e)< tQ promise to delivi;r on a promise that 
is iocapabie qf .being f�Ifil)eq; USAJ;E re.:;;enies '1:he right to with.dr:awthe award to host
tbe championshfps in th!:! event: that notlfipation is given by LOCofthe1rinabiUty to 
perform: significant corntnit'merits ai:id obligatloJ1i ofthis Prop.osaf, or 

USATF learns that re:�re:sentii-tio.ns. a'nd staternel):t's conliiined in, ;Ydllr· bid are 
untrue or incapable of' p¢rfqriil�r!A�: 

Bidding Entity: Mt. San Antonio College Bid submission Date: May 3/2017 

s;goed: 4'f/4h... · :2 �
Name: Dr. William T. Scroggins 

Title: Preslde.nt & CEO 

Entity Represented: Nit. San Ant-0nio Co.liege 

Reqllest fo(Proposal� •iOWU.$.;•OJymptcTear
n
Trial�, Track& Field 33 



Atta.chment.A: EventflistbJy of the U.S. Olympic Team Trials. 
. . . 

Year Gender Location Venue 

2016 
Men 

Eugetie). b.R. Hayward Field, Uriivet�ity c'if Qr:egpn Womeb. 
Men. -·,·-- , 

2012 Women Eµ�etie\QR Haywartj.field, Uti[yerJ;(typfOreg6p 

ions 
Men 

Eugene; oft Hayward i=i1?li:I, UnN�riityofbregon Vi/omen 
Mew 

Sacramento, CA r!QrJJJit Stadiu,m, Caljfornia State2004 Women l:Jniliersity,:sacramento. 
Men. 

. 

Hornet Stadium, California State 2000 
Women Sacramebto, CA 1Jni11er.sity, Saqamento. 

. .

Men 1996 
Women 

Atlanta, GA . Centenoialblympic Stadium
.. 

1992 Men New Orleans, LA T.id Gormley Stadium Worn.en . .  

1988 Men lndianapoHs, IN JU Michael A .. C<1rroll Tr;ick & S\?c�er 
Women S:tadium, IUPUI 

1984 Men L.os Angele�. CA . lps Angeie$c M�moriJil Coliseum Women 

1980 Men Eugeney:OR [iayward Field, University of Oregon Women 
Men 

Eugene,.OR Hayward Fti=Jd, University of Oregon 1976 
Womeri 
Men Eugene, OR Hayward Field, !Jniv.ersity of Oregon 

1972 
fred�rick, MD Women Governor Tho111as Johnson High School 

Men Echo Summit, CA NebeJhi:irn Ski Area 
1968 

Walnut, tA Hilmer Lodge.Stadium, Mt. SAC Women 
Men Los Angeles, CA L()S Angeles. Memorial Coliseum 

196'4 
. women Rand.all's Island; lllY Downfr,g,Stadium 

:{960 
Men si:anford,.CA Stanford Stadium;si:anford ·university 
Women Abilene, TX Abile�e Christian Unive.rsity 

1956 Men Los Angeles, Cl\ Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum 
Worrii;in Washington, D.C. American University 
Meil Lo.s. Ang.eles, CA Los Angeles Memorial Coliseum 

1952 
Harrlsbiirg, PA Fager Field Women 

1948 Men Evaris(on, iL Dyche Stadlum, Northwestern University 
Women Providence; RI Br.own.Stadium, Brown University 
Men R;:indall's Island; JilY Rantlalf's Island Sfadfum 

1936 
Br.own:St,idium, Brnwn University Women Provj;fence; RI 

Men Stanford, CA Stanfqrd Stadium, Stanford University 
1932 

Women Evanston, IL Dyche Stadium, Northwestern IJniversi,tv 

1928 Men CambricJge, MA Harvard Stadium, H&rvard University 
Women l\lew.ark,.NJ. City Field 

1924 Meh Cambridge, MA Harvard Stadium, Harvard University 
1920 Men Cambridge, MA . Harvard Stadium, Harvard University 

Requesdor Proposal� 2020 u.s, .OlyrnpicTeam Trials, Track & Fi�lo 

t.flUSATF

Dates 

July:t,.-10 

June 21" JtJly:i. 

June. 27 - July 6 

July9-18 

July 14.-23 

June•14- 23 

June 19- 28 

July 15- 23 

June·l6, 24 

June;21-29 

June 19- 27 

June 29 - July 11 
iuly 7-8 

. . · ··· · ·· 

September 6-16 
Au�ust 24 -25 
September 12 -13 
August 6-:8 
Julyl-2 
July 15-16 
June 29-30 
August25 
July 27 -28 
July 4 
July9-10 
July 12 
July 11-12 
July4 
July 15-1& 
July 1.6 
July 6- 7 
July4 
June 13. -14 

. 

July 16-17 



\*JusATF" 
Atta-chmentii: Event,'Pfogi"am fa� the,Z020 u .. s. OlympicTeam Trials 

The f:!:illov./ftJgl/$t:ot:i:!v.ent c:lrsdp1(/,_es will�e coht€it�d attli'.�?DM U.s:. bly111p!GTeamTriai$. 
As the IMFupdafos,t&e international eventprogram, .other .event disC,fplines maybe �dd¢'�. 
�xhibiticin events fqpdisahl�d.vciuti;t, and masters athletes may also be added .. All.events and: 
flilrrr:iats oHhe competition n1yst be approved by liSATF. 

. 

Men 
looMgter� 
200 Meter& 
400 Meters 
i:lOQ Meters 
15()Q Meters 
3,tmo Meter Steeplechase 
s,ooo: Met�fs 
10,000 Meter,s . 
110 Meter Hurdles 
4b0 Meter Hurdles 
20 kqi RaceWalk 
HighJump 
Lqt\g Jump 
Triple· JumJj 
Pole Vault 
Hammer Throw 
Shot Put 
Discus 
JaVi;ilin 
Decathlon 

Wpmen 

l.00 M���I'�; 
200 M·eter:s 
40:0Meters 
�po Meter� 
JsQd'rY.ieJ-$1'.� 
1;no:o M:eterSteeplechase 
. s,ooo Meters 
JO,doo Meters 
i0OMeter Hurdles 
400Jvli:!ter Hurdf!:=s 
20 R,rn Race Walk 
High Jump: 
LOii:$JLimp 
TripfeJump· 
P:oleVault 
Hammer Throw 
Shot Pu.t 
Discus 
Jave,lfh 
Heptathlgn 

Note-: The Men's SO krn Rac.e Waik1 thoqgh not required1 may be included int his bid, 
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. OsATF Nationardffice: 
132 East Washirtgton Street; S:u'itE! 800,; lndfanap:olis, fN-46:204 
Telephone (317'.} 261�0500 · · · · · · · · · · 

Fax (317) 261-0481 
. w.ww.usatf.org 

OSATFJifatlQrialOffice staff:. 
l\tfa)lsfegel. 
•¢h lefE;(e:cutive Officer 
1317) 713-4676 
max.siege1@usatf.org 

Jlll Geer 
Chie.f Marketing-Offic_gr•· 
{3i7) 7i3-4�54 
· jlll.geer@usatf�otg

Adam Schiti,e:nk
M;rnagihg Director of Events
(317) 7'13-4686

.:adam.schmenk@usat(org

.O.$Al'ttoromtttees: 
Ro�e Monday 
Chair; Women's Track& Field 
(210) 542·4249
rosewron day@m e.coln

John Nun.ii 
Chair,,R;:ice Walking 

(c619) 847-7741

•walkmanjohn@yah91:J.com

Rene!'e:Waiiliirigton 
. ChiefOpetat'itfhs Officer 
(317·) 713-4657 

renee. wash ington@usatf .ofg 

Duffy Mahoney 
Chief of Sport Performance 
(317) 713-4673
duffy�mahonw@usatf.org

Nortn Waln 
·General Counsel, Chief of Business Affairs
(317) 713-4683
norm.wain@usafforg

Ed Gorrn;m 
Chair, Men's Track& Field 
(201) 745)-0244
e:gor29@aol.com

Mike Armstrong 

c;:!1air, National Officials 
(479) 530-4086
.rnichtarm@gmail,com

ReqUiW(qr i?rp·posal - 202,(l U;S. ()tympic Team llials, Tra¢k& F('eJd 



Attachment D: U.SATf Me!l1herAssQQ.i�tions: 

1 M_alne 16 lnd_iana 
2 New England 17 Ohio 
3 Adiro.ndacK 18 .L�ke.EM 
4 Nia�ara 19 Michigan 
5 tonMctic_ut · 20: W:lsconsi� 
6 NewY.ork 21 HllMis· 
1 New.Jer�ey 12 Ozark 
!\ Mi!f-Atlantic 23_ ArktiiJ5as, 
9 Alabama 24 Southern· 
10 Potomac Valley" 2S Glilf 
n Ttir.e.e �Ivers :z5 soutfiwoste·rn 
1Z Virginia -27 Oklahoma 
13 North Carolina 2/l Mlssciurl \iail.iy 
14 Florida :29 Nebraska

.· . 

15 Tennessee 30 Minnesota 

31 
32 

.33 
34 

39 

tv1t111'tana· 
Colorado 
. . . , . 

BlM.tiern California 
mah 

�!i' :inland Northwest 
3.6 Pacific Northwest 
31. ·oregorr 
31\' Pacific 

,39. Hawaii 
.40-, Iowa 
41 :.K!!ntucky 
4Z, New Mexico 
43; S_quth Texas 
4�- San Diego 
4f Georgia 

lAithoug,11 o.um�er.�.d 59, L11pg Island is -actually Uie•S1i' U�ATF l',ssoclatlon. 

4.6 Central Ca_liforni_a 
(7 West Texas 
48 Arizona 
49 .Nevada 
50 Wyoming 
:s1 West Virginia 
·s2 Dakcitas 
53 Border 
S4 Snake River 
55 South Carolina 
56 Alaska 
.57 Nat'I Membersfiip 

Center (NMC) 
58· NationalClubs 
'!f9 Long: lslantj 1 

for·1mociatlon contact lnfo_rmation pfoase go to Mtp,//www .usatf.org/About/ Associations.asp� 
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g� USATF AsiiociationAtknowledgement 

Bidder to provide the followtng. 

l, --------'------''---'---'----'--'---'------'-'--'----'----'------'' On behalfiofl:he 

.A:ssodat1on of USAo Track-& FlekJc Jnc. -,----'------,,-----,--'-�----'--,---''cc----,--,---,----,---,-· 
. . . •' . .. . .-. . . . . ., .· -. 

hereby ·that·· Assoi:i.ation has, ;consulted 
. .  • ·,. .. � _. . :· . 

by 

�----�------��-�-tmc) regarding th:e role'lt shallplayif 

WC is awarded the 2020 l;.LS, 01)/n:ipic Teain Trials. 

Date; ____ � __ _;_ ____________________ ___,; 

Name: ____________________________ _ 

Thie: ___ __ __ __ _ ____ _ ____ ________ __ 

Assoi:lafion: ---�---�---'---- ---- -----�---
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i=r.oin: 
$:�ri'(: 

Proposals [pfoposals@usatf:orgl 
W�dnesday; May 1 o, 2017 1'.4i PM 
!=.v�titi, 

. . 
. TQ, 

.Siibjecf: 
Atfachments: 

Request forProposaI°201a,2b20 USATF Junior Outaooi'Ch<iri'lpiohships 
Rf' P - 2o18-202b USATF J unfot Outdoor Championships:pdf 

llsATFJunior Clutdoor Charnptbnshlp Bidder:s;. 

'.gl�ase,firfdtheatt-tlohed .�FPfor the 2018, 2.0iE3,and,2020 V�Alf Junibroutdoor championships. During the bit! proceiss.,: pleasMeel 
freeJo oont�citoufUSATP Natlorial Office staff With· anytjueitioris yo Li may have. 

B:r$liminary BJas must be fei!�iii.ed. no l;jtedhan JUiy 3, 2017: A rn1hrmeiln.epf da_tes is detaiJed ef?n �zj,&_e':'4¢Hh:e aU�d'ter;!RfP., 

we looJforWart:I tq ��.◊E11Ving;your bid fora single- or rn!.iJti0year p�e:k�g�. Thank Ycit,i.f;(;)r your Jritet�st in iJsA-rF· Mtj tlieTunior 
Qµtdoor·charr;ipi.onshfp$. 

s:est regards; 

tl$AtF' 
132:E W.ashitigtdn St, .$uit€Hf00 
lhdfatiapolis, IN 4!320.4 
Off.ice: 317.261.osoo 
Fax: 317.261. 0481 

.1 



USATF. 
Request forPro.posaland Bidding Handb<>ok 

2018-2020 USATF Junior Outdoor Championships 

Rgtfttest:fc,:r r·rop0s�I �2.0.i8-2020 U$ATF Junior Outdoc5f Charripimtships 1 
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USATF -Who- We Are 
: ·· ·_,;. .• . . . · ;, 

' 

USATrack and Field f'USATP"-) isthe mitional governing body("NGB'')"fortrackan,d field,, Jong; 
dj:stanc:e running,arid race walking. USATFis a rtot-f(}r�pr:ofit org<1nizatron; headquarteredih 
lndfa.nap:ol\s, Iridian'a, with a nafionwid� membership of more than fao1obo individual 
merribets: USA'TF' promqtes the sport of Track & Fie.Id through training program?' ahd 
cbntpetitions for men, women� hoys, and girls of all ages. Additionally, U.SATF's- national 
governing b:ody est�ib'lishes and enforces the rules and regulafa:ms for track and field, rate 
Wcllking; and lor\g <list�ncerunning,iand certifies records. in those disciplines., 

. 

USAJF i�; comprised of 57 member Asso-c:iations that oversee the sportat the Iota I level: 
!Vie.rriher org:anitations Jndude the ·Naticinal Collegiate AthleticAssocialion ("NttxA");Running 
USA,the R'oadRunneniCLubofAmerica {'IRRCA"}and National Federath:>.ri of Statt3'High School 
Assbdafibn&(!'NF:HS"). Astbe NGBfortrackand fi.eld, USATF is a memberofthe:United States 
tHyrhpic Committe:e f'USOC") and the International Association of Athleti'cs. F'ederatio.rrsi 

("'IAA'F") andJsresponsiblefor selecting athletes to. compete in Olympic Games, Pan Ameri.can 
Games; World Charnpionshi.psBndother international team competiti'dns. 

. .· 

USATF is pro.ud of our cont.inued success as an organization and of 'our storied history; 
however; the past five years have been partlcuiarly special for USATF. At the 2016 Olympic 
G_ames in Rio de Janeiro, we had a record-setting performance, with 32 medals. On the 
business side, we have brought on board more than 12 new partners, and o,urcurrentpartners 
include Nike, The Hershey Company; Chohani, Gatorade, KT Tape, Garden of Life and St. 
Vincent Sport Performance, among s,everal others. Additionally, our broadcast partner, NBC 
Sports� has made a ionwterm commitment to the sport of track & field and road running. The 
2'016 U.S. OlymplcTriais-Track& Field averaged o:ver 3.8million viewers perNBCnetw0tk 
broadcast. This,increasedtelevision exposure has and will continue togreatiybenefitoursport 
by exposing the nation and the world to our athletes, who comprise Team USATF �, The 
World's #1 Track & Field Team. 

We look forward to working with you in your efforts to host the USATF Junior Outdoor 
championships 

Rg(fne,s(for Prop0sJiJ -: z018-2020 USATF Jun'i6r Outdoor Chalt1pionships 3 



'II., Fast Facts 

What: The, USATP Junior Outdoor Championships are the premier,. annual track.me;et in 
the Hn.ifad States for athletes above the age of 14, riot. turning ,20 years of age 

. during competition year. The country's best hJgh scho·ot athletes and y6un'1t 
collegiansroutinely attend this cQmp:.etition .. 

2'Q.11f will ,serve as. a s'etection :event for the IA.AF World Champio,n'Ship:s in 
Tampere, Finland,fobe held July1ff-.15, 

. 2020'wi1Lserve as,a:seledion event for the IAAF Worldthanip:ionships:, l'ocai:foli 
tol:Ye determined in 2017. 

When: 2018-Thursday�.June,21- Saturday, June 23 
2ffl9-TBD 
2020- TBD (contingent upon award oflAAP Worldlunfo.r Chtrmpionsh{ps)

Numbers: 650 
400 
140 
60 
75 
200 

Athietes (aged 14°19- attaining:entry stahdarcjs) 
Athlete Support (coaches, trainers, etc.) 
USATF Competition Officials 
USATF Official Administrators 
Media (national/international press, photo, and broadcasters) 
Local Volunteers 

Television: The USATF Junior,outdoor Championships will be we.bcaston USATF;tv 

Projected: $1A million 
2,000 

Costs; $30,00'0 

Economic impacttoyourdty 
Room nights for the local economy 

Rig.hts fee. 

4 



Ul. T'ips on :Siddlng 

Determine the stripe of.the bid 
The 'Scop.e; essential characteristics '.and requirenients··for staging :SUCcess:f"1J LJSATF)unfor 
Outdoor ChampiQnships vary, Elite Nati:onal 'Champi6nshipsarestarrc:!'.'�lo'nel:iv.i:iints organized 
entirely from scratch; They reql!fre madest eritertainrtr@nt p:r9:gudioh yeff{l'aft1r.e highie.v.el 
stt.tdent-athletes and are broadcast rratiomiily and m:onitbr'e_d it1tifrriatid11all'i Othete\ients; 
nray be more' mbd\ilst in scope .and requirements. If this is you�firsf:tirne bidclingfor aJ'i:in'i'or 
Outdoor Championship'.s; artd yo.wr organization has never conducfoda rtuijortrack andfiild 
dr toad racing competition, we: recommtand that you cbrisider bftfding' ori a sriialfeii 
chlirnpionship in order to gain experience .. 

·Adhere tospeci.al requfrements
There will he special requirements and considerations for your U:SATF Junior Outdoor
Champiot.r�trips bid. The selected sifo shaU include .ancillary ,events for athletes,, coBches, and
their representatives; practice venues for the duratibn of competition, and c1n extehsiye
shuttle network amongst the city.

Contact persons with kn·owledge and expertise
Please foe! free to contact any of the USATF Officers, the Track & Field Committee
Chairpersons, or the USATF National Office listed on ''Attachment C'" of this Handbook for
assistance with your bid.

P'rt>mote minority. pa•rticipation 

It is the policy of USATPto encourage the use of Minority Business. Enferprjses f"MBE's''}. the 
purpose of this program is to promote full and eqt'l'al business Opportunities for MBE's it1 bid 
contracting for championship events in accordance with the goals outlined by USATF, USATF 
serves a ra-cially,, culturally, socio-economically and otherwise .diverse constituency. The 
org;mization.seeksto create meaningful opportunities for partidpation of women, racial and 

. 
. . 

ethnic minorities, and persons With disabilities. 

confact your local LiSATF Association 
USAfrack & Ffeld is•geographicallV"dividetl irito.57 local Assodatfons, all dfwhkh cohducf 
local roc1d running and tnick and field activities in theit respective g�.ogra:phic areas. These 
USATF Associations are experts in wnducting local,; and in some instances, national level 
comp.etitions and have many of the answer.s to the questions that you may have'. 

USATF Regulations require that you obtain :a signed ack1towledgement from the relevant 
USATF local Assodationcertifying that·you haveconsulted'with th.erit coricerningfhe tole the 
Assodation will pl.ayjf you are awarded an Junior Outdoqr ·Championships (5e.e the 
uAsso'ciation Acknowledger:rrent' on page 28 dfthis documentJ, Weencourage,yoq to work 
haricHh�hand with your local USATF: Association. A list ofUSATFJ.\ssOCii:itions can be. found in 
tnis bid dticument withi.n "Attachment D." 
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'JV. Site Selection and PaymentTimeline 

July 3, 2017 

July 3�July.2.4,2017 

Ju!y,24, 20.17 

J uJy 24--'- August 18, 2'017 

August 25, 2017 

August 31, 2017 

October 31, 2017 
October 31, 2018 
October 31, 201'8 

April 30, 2018 
April 30, 2019 
April 30, 2020 

Prelimfrrary bids due 
$5,000: bid fee due 

Preliminarybids reviewed 
Site visits conducte~d 

Final bids due 

Final bfrls reviewed 

Preliminary event agreement signed 

Anrtourrcement of Champ'ionships 

$10,0dO bf rights fee due (for 2018 Championships) 
$10,000 of r!ght-s fee due (for2019 Champ.ionships) 
$10,000 of rights fee due (for 2020 Championships) 

$15',DOO of rights fee due (fbr-2018 Championshi'ps) 
$15,000 ofrights fee duff (for 2019 Championships) 
$15,000 of rights fee due (for 2020 Championships) 

*The site selection timellrie dates are subject to change.

**VSA'TFreserves the right to ciwardthe .USATF Junior Outdoor ChampliJnships in the manner 
it deems most ,benr:;ficial to the sport, the :athlefos, and .its const{tuencies. 
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v. RFP Instructions

ltis important that all·prospective biddersreviewthesefostrilctionsdosely and comply with.
each specifi'creq.n¢st. USATPwill n.bt reviewsubmffted pr.oposals•tha(:are ih.cQmpleti;i>.and not·.
presented thorbughly, Please label all. resp'o11ses "re:gardin{i the, erisuing pages with the·
appropriate topic heading and numbering schei:ti.e; .·

Bidder to provide the following: 

a. Ten (10) complete copies and one {'1} digital .c6op1i( of the USAIF Junior O _utd6:or
Championship"s propos$L Pr�posals,should .b.epfi:i'S-entedin ioose:..leaf blnders .or bound.
A table of contents :sh OU lg he included in thi, bitfapplication: To effedively itlustrate your
bid,, photos, video .conte·n\; maps, charts, etc. may be induded.Subr:nission of loose pieces
of information or materials is.strongly discouraged,

b·. The signed "Statement of.Agreement'!. found in thiscRFP pat:ket. 

c. The signed '1Association Acknowle,dgement' fouridin this RFP packet.

d. A certified check payable to ;'USA Track& Field'' for a $5;000 bid fee.

The $5,000 application fee will he retained by USATF fo cover the cost of the USATF bid
evaluators initial on-site visit and administrative costs. The successful bidder's $5,000 

deposit wiflbe permanently held as partial payment of the $30,000 rightsfee; with the
remaining $25,000 balance of the rights fee due payable upon the foilowing schedule:
$10i000 due October 31st 0f the year prior to the awarded Championship; $15,000 due
April 30th of the year pdorto the awarded championship;

Ali appiicati'ons mwst be received no later than Monday� May 8; 2017. Prospective bidders 
shall send bid packages to: 

Events Department 
USA Track,& Field, Int:. 

. . 

132 E. W�shingtonStreet, Suite.SOD 
lridfanapolis, IN 46204 
(317) 713-4686
events@usatf.org
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Vi. 'The Host Organization & Bid C:ityComrnittee Outline 

Hosting· the USATF Junior Outdoor Championships involves Joining the:
. 
efforts: of.the host 

communitfatid USATF in areassLich as evetifadrninistratio:n, .ccirporafo support; marketi.ng;
. promotion, lbcal gov�frnmeiit agencf'iµpport/ :aiitl . the se[ectfon and management of 
volunteers and officials,; . . . . . . . .··. .·

USATF will work With the successftiI loci:il organrzlllg triinmittee to develop marketing 
strategies and to: structure pr6motronal pro:gra�s,. de&:eJop,:clinic�, sport sci:ence prqgrains� 
coa'chi'ng education clinics, school visits,� ahd'athlete:prog,rairis, UMTF .expects the SLi:ccessful
biddej" to provide the highest qoalityofpr.cicluds,and tllpportserv.ites available to,athletes, 
administrators, arid spectators. 

The U5ATFNatiortal Office, inconjunct1onwJtfrits IVlen'siandWb,men'sTtack& Field am! Race 
Walk Committees; shaUhave .overail responsibiiity fofadminisfration of th.e. event; A iJSATF 
Meet Mam1gement Team will he selectedforJhis. purpose; All persons and organizations 
involved with the staging of the USATFJuiik>rOutdootChamptonsbips are subjecHoapprovai 
by U.SATF and the USATF Track & Field '3'hd Race'Walkcommittees, 

. 
. 

. 
. 

a. Local Organizing Committee

The LOC designated by the winning bidder to plan an:d execute the USATF Junior Outdoor
Championships is the catalyst for executing. all locai/regional event fund raising activities,
building media relations, and the devefopme.ntof pubHc awareness campaigns. The goal
of this LOC is to have representation from key local entities, such as the Convention&.
Visitors Bure,=iu, Sports Commissi0.n/Council, Chc1mber of Commerce, Mayor's and
Govemoris offices, media (print,radlo, television), USATF Association, state high school
athletic association, and the local athletics·community.

The Chair of the LGCshould be dynamic.and possess strong business,. dvic, .and media
contacts within the city; This individual :provides· immediate credibility to the LOC's
fundraising efforts when presenting lnc;=il sponsorship opportunities for the USATF Junior
Outdoor Championships.

The primary goals of the LOC are to, 1)promote public awareness of the event within the
hus1ness and ci\:iic community;,2:)raise funds to support the staging of the LJSATFJunior
Outdoor Championships;.3} work in conJuj1ction,witfrUSATF tosecurefocal sponsorships,
develop tailored packages, and drfMe attendance; 4) develop community outr.each
programs aimed at schools, servlce organizations, and local USATF runriing dubs; 5)
create initiatives that provide the c)ty WiH:i a sense of ,;ownership;1 and a platform f:or
building a legacy associated with the USATRJunior O.utdoor Championships.
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gidder to provide the following: 
i.. Detailed information conceming thebidd-er's experfente in staglngrn.ajor athletic 

competitions or other events. Please spedfy the event 11ame(s)i dafe(s), n:ature 
o.fevent, budget, number ,of participants, and corporate partners; highlighting 
naturn of their contr1bUti;ons; 

ii. The legal name, address, \Meb J!Yag¢ addres5:1 telepb&ne Md fax numbers a:rid the.
legal for:m of the5ponsoring organization bidding for th� USATF Junior Outdoor
thaniplonships. list name and background information .of key. management
personr\el who will he-r:�sponsible for ttie conduct of the USATF Junior Outdocir
Championships .. Pr6itide an c,rganizafional chart ofth� proposed management
tezim.

iiL Identified and detailed opp,ortunitiesJbr the meaningful participation of women,
racial and ethnic minorfrie,s; .and persons witb ,dis.abilities at all levefs of the
planning,management anµ cond'i:ict of the USATFJunio,Outdoor championships,
and what if any will b.e, implemented. P.'rovide demographic information on all
thes.e individuc1ls {i.e. gender, ethnic background, disa'biiity).

iv. Information regardi1115 thE:l bidding organization's assets, existing funding sources,
starHrp budget, arid its proposed funding sources for the USATF Junior outdoor
Championshi�.S-

v. The names of other organizatians,.if any, that will conductor,assist in the conduct
of the event. Explain the ,relationships and responsibi.lities of any additional
organizations. lnclude their competition planning and management experiences
and background information.

b. lo:cal Meet ManagementCommitte.e 

TheUSATF JuniorOutdo:orChampionships will require a variety of experienced personnel
from the LOC. While the successful bidding organization should not be limited to the
following positions, USATF requires that the following positions be fulfilled and identified
ifpossible:

Bidder to provide the following:

i. Event M.anager 0 This individual serves·actively On the LOC and is responsible for
Championship oversight They are-the liaison to the IJSATF Meet Mana,gement
team and the USATF Events Department ·on a day-to-day basis.

ii. Volunteer Cbordhrator - '}'his individual is responsibie for the recruitment of (ocaJ
persor1s to w9fk the Championships on a voluhteer basis. This includes assfgnifig
d,utie.S; scheduling training, coordinating credentialing and uniform process, and
daily coordination for all Championship volunteers.
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iil. HeatSheet/Results Co'.ordinator-Jhis individual coordinates the p;;iper flow, for 
tbrtiµetitibrl he;;it sheets and results. Thls individual is trudal to the success of 
tbe m��t:anc;l ,shoold be extremely well organii'ed anddeb::ril oriented. 

jv. ff�Jd:qJplay eoordiriGfor.�This individ,uai's main furictio,ri isto seethatthe,fig]d 
pf piay)s J1pi:)rati'Onal with· all necessarY: eqUipmeiit, secto(s and person'riet'in 
pl.ate,, nie:s�t�up musf bE1iJt;:iccqrdanc;ewH:hJ)SAJF andJAAFrechnical rµles and 
iruist nialiitain a cooper�tive relationship,\1\/itb the !:JS/HF Meet Manageme�f 
•reao:

r

. 

v:. Eqtifpment Coordinator- - This individual is re:sponsible for all e:quipme:nt 
procurement, maintenance and set-lip on the field of play. He:. or she oversees•all 
vol,unteer crews that handle equiprnent orithe.field of play; i.e. basket crews; 
hurdle crews and blockctewsc. 

vi. Medical 'Coordin.ato, -This Tndivjducrl is responsible for recruiting, and organizing
the medical staff required for the Championships, i.e., doctors, tralners,
chiropm.ctors, physiotherapists1. ek He 0r she also orders all supplies and
equipmelJt that wiil he needed and supervises all space requirement& in the
athl.ete warmup are.is anci on the field of piay during preparati:o.n and conduct of
the event.

vii. Press Operations Coordinator - This individual is responsible for pl,inning. and
managing the media work:space through:out the competition, coordinating press
conferences, providing for needs of the working press, and man,iging. media and
photogrci'phy credenti;:il requests.

viii. Security Coordinator-This person secures.and manages both volunteer and paid
se.cLJrity staff forthe Championships: This person shoqld 6e very knowledgeable
al:>out the facilities and routes involved, evacuation procedures, credentialing
plan, and national security awareness alerts/procedures.

ix. Offictals' :C.aordln·ator -· i;his individual is:the Officials. or Certification chairnfan
frnmthe local dSATF Assodati6ri involved. This persoli is responsible for p'l::mning'
;:ind organizing aspects of opm,ati'ons related to Officials, i.e., .competition
assignmenti, housing and. transportation shuttles, and ori�site: hospitality .area.

x; T✓:anspo,rtption Coordinator. - This person i.s responsible for developing and
irnple.rhenting the Championships transportation plan. This Jndu:des afi
c.onipetitiop .and practicevenues

1 
airport(s) and designated race hotel(s:}.

xi; O.oping C:ontrol l:Jaison - This individual works with USATF and the U.,s. Anti
Doping Agency (USA DA), to ensure;that all volunteer cirugtesting i:haper.ones,and
testing areas are organized and secured lJnder the presc:::ribed proto,co:f. He or she
is available to assist doping control ·staf

f

lor the dmation of the Junforpqt.door
Chamr,ionships�.
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c. !:lost City 8cCommunity

Bidder to prrividE!the following:
L 

ii. 

i.iL

iv. 

v. 

Vi. 

vii. 

Pertinent d etai Is about the ho$t cibj; pbp ulation of the :city a r:id ti).¢ mttt(qj:>Qllta n 
aroea; locardernographi.cs, localiolleges and universities, the surrouri"ding cirea{s), 
etc.• Lisdmd/or discuss a menitre:s,orsp·ecia I features alfailabkUn your·t<Jmrr:iur\ity. · 

Endorsements arid/ or ietters of 'cooperation from univeJsities, th!:!· cqttimlinity, 
aJ1cf state,pdocal governments.. 

· · · · · .· · 

Hackgr0L1.J1d rnformaticin 6n1¢c�J l)'ewspap�r$, TV'affiHaWs; and top,radio stat\Ons: 
Please include status, r;:itings, audiences (listenership/viewership, ett,), Provide 
it1fotm;:ition on the ·suttess of media c·overc1ge with past events hoste:d by your 
dt,y, Als6, inditati:l the expected level of rnedia cooperation and supportfor the 
USATF Jui1iOr Outdoor Championships. 

A listofall known major local and regional USATFspon:sors with headquarters or 
offices in yourregion (Note: please see USATF Official Sponsors an·d Suppliers on 
page27). 

A list of ali:maJOr companLe:s, including any Fortune soo tornpanies, looatedW1thih 
voui" dty Or the surrounding area(s), Please indicate Which of these companies 
you maintain a relationship with. 

A Ii.st of IQCal majqr a:od professional sports teams and local cffnat:eur sports 
development agencies. 

A list of ail major events .to be hosted in your community twelve {'12} months 
before and twelve (12) months after the date of the USATF Junior Outdoor 
Championships. 

d. fac:ilities.

Technkal Specifications
The US/ffF:Junior Outdoor Championships is a high-ievel, domestictn�ck ancl field event
in {he Upited States.. Accordingly, th"e facility, equipment and standards used should
i:::oi)form'. to >''optimal" standards, standards that are often higher than those listed in
either/both the USAlF and IAAF rulebooks. As such, the foJlowin!f is· prnvided as a
gui;deline for what is expected of USATFJunJ.or Outdoor Championships faciiify:

Th:e bidder shall o.btain the current USATF Competition Rulebook; the IMF Hdndhook;
and the IAAFTrack;& Field Facilities Manuai, ·containing the technicalspecificationsfor.ill
trac:k & rield events,and prpvide answers to mo.st technical questions. Whil'$ the standards
inthese books,mayb.ei used in most areas; the specifications cited below supersed� those
coi:itained ineith�r/both of the rulebopks listed .above.·

. 
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rhes Ldtmust provitl�,dhe exclusive use ofthe facnity from one we·ekprior to tht! .start:of 
the USATF Jun'id.r Outdoor Championshfps through (and including) the Monday folfowing 
the last day ofcompetitio.n. This time period will allow for.proper set�µp,oftheeven:t, 
tear-<down, .and dean ... up after the eve.nt. ,he. facilities must be availab're for the 

. . . . . 

aforerrfenuoriea dates, 

The following items ;fre:the desired a ·nd optimal sp-ecifications; foreachtifthe. 
c6tnpetitionvet1ues: 

L Tratk'.Oval 
Th'e.tr1'fck:must be a 400-meteroval, with a sing{eradiusturn be:tween35ib.and 
3;8.b metetsJ114'10,; �nd 124'8'1) •. A 3'6,Sto 37.0 rneter ti19'9l'to 1211iii:Tat!iu,s
is se.enas optimal. A ,;broken back" {=double radiusJtrack1 equal to or better 
than the optimal distances listed above, is also acceptable. 

The' tr-ack must have 8 lanes. Facilities with a 9th lane, particularly on the spriot 
straightaway will be looked upon favorably. All lanes should be viewable by· 
television cameras placed in the stands and at the finish line and without 
obstruction. AIi ianes must be 1.22 mete� .(48"J in width. Asteeplechase water 
jump mtist he part of the track, located either on the inside orthe outside of the 
oval. 

The track must be striped and marked to USATF and/or IAAF specifications, and 
this str'iping>:should include- all marks required to conform to current automatic 
timing re:quirements. 

All running, jumping and throwing surfaces and landing areas must meet IAAF 
specifications as to allowable slopes and inclinations.The runningtrack,Jumplrrg 
runways and Javelin approach must be a synthetic surface,. with such material 
meeting the highest standards under the curre'nt IAAF Trnck Certifi:cation 
Program. 

The track must have curbing around its circumfereric\>\ which meets, IAAF 
specHlcations. Tnis curbing must; if necessary� be removabie for the runners, to 
atcgss the steeplechase water jump and, wher.e necessary, for jumpers; 
unobstructed use of field event areas/runways. 

Bidder to provide. the following: 

a. The composition of track surface, brand n'ame, specific modeiname, s.urface
thickness, and surface/re-surface date(s).

b:. The number of lanes on straightaways and aroundtbe track. 
c. The width oJ l.anes.
d; The'Circumferen:ce of the track (Provide surveyor'sdimensionJ.,FDf.,

.AutoCad format preferred. 
e. Distance measurements ofthe track
t The· numher of finish lines and their iocatibn(s) wlth distances· ti:Hhe end of

the track, 
g. The :dirnction of lane races.
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h. The radius of'curves; true arc or broken baJ:k curves,. If latter:� give: ratliL
L length of shoe spikes thatmaybe,usedon thetr::rcksurfffce�
J. TheeompQsition of raise'd inside curb, including height and width {curb

m'.ust:exterrd arouna the eritiretrack.)
k'. the lhcatiorr of steeplechas-e,water jum� inre1atron to tnicklayout finsitle or 

outside},·. 

il. Ra¢¢ Walking Course 
The lfac:e:Walk competitions may start on the: tract wfth the ideal c6µrse crefated 
in ari area near to the track stadium onto,wfii'ch a tace1A1:alk loop cburse cari'be 
latd ◊Ut. Tyi:;iicaliy, this course will be;a 2,;000 USATF/IAAF certified meter lo:opon. 
a pc1ved flatand smooth road with very little, grade; course should not have any 
road camber; and course to have a 4 meter minimum width racing lane witrr 4 
m'eterradius• turns, and should be located ln a full or p-artially 'shaded are:a that is 
within 11000 meters ofthe track itself. 

Bidder to provide the following: 
a. A course map indicating percentage of competition held over roads a'nd/or

the comp.etition track.
b. The composition of course surface and surface/re-surface date(s).

iii. Horizontal Jumps

It is required that there be two parallel, twocdirectional horfzontal jump runways,
l.ocated ·on the same side of the trackfadlity. These runwBys must be. 1.22 meters
(48") in width. These runways must be a minimum of49 meters in length; as
measured from the front edge of the take'."off b:oard fo the beginning of the
jumper's appro.ach, for both the long jump and triple jump events.

The recommended landing pit is 7m to 9m in length,,wifh placement of horizontal
jump-s foul boards ,as follows: Long Jump {men & women) at 3: meters {9110'');
Triple.Jump (meni at 13 meters (42'W'); and, Trlple J.ump(Women) at 11 meters
(3.o'iP).

Thesand filirng the horizontal jump pitsrnustbe of highest quality, free pf':stones,
pebbles and organic material, and professionafly ni:aintained through.out the
competition season.

Bidder to provide the following: 
a, The composition of runway surface, bra rid name, specific modd name,

surface thickness, and surface/re-surface date{s).
b:. The number of runways and configµHrtlonsolpits.
c. The width ofthe runways.
d. Distance measurements ofthe runways;
e. Length of shoe spikes that may be used on the runway sur:f:ace,

iv. Pole Vault
It is required that there be, two parallel, two-d!rectionaf pple vault runways,
located in one ofthe (two)4D" zone,. opposite-the oileplanriecf:forthe high jump:
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TITese runways must he L22 meters (48".) in width. These runways must be a

minimum of45 rn.eters (147'8"lin length, as nteasuted from the ba·ck of the pole• 
vaoltbox to the sfart of the runway. 

Pol:e wiult landing pibi mtist be bf'the current highest .quality and size, wi't:11 a 
rninfmuni pit width of6 meters .(19.i 811) and niinjiiiUm pit depth1 ·as measured 

from behind the p(antbox, of 6.15 meters (;1fY 2''). These.should be iniihimurn 
of 5 meters,(i61 Y'j landing surface behindthepfant b'ox. 

IHdder to provide the following: 
a. The composition ofrunwaysurface, brand nameisp:ecific model name;

surface thickness, and surface/re-surface; date(s).
b. The. number ofr.unways and configuratron-s:oflanding pasts).
c. Thewidth of the runways.
d. Distance measurements of the runways.
e. length ofshoespikes that maybe used on the runway surface.
f. The make and model oflandTng:pad(s).

v. High Jump

The high jump area must he located in one of the "D'' zones of the track facility,
area which must be large enough to hold tw.o concur-rent high jump competitions.
Each area should have a mini'rnum approach of22 meters (72'2") as. measure.d
outwards from below the high jump bar. It is strongly recommended that a
greater distance than the above be provided, but it is understo.od that this
di:stance is subjettto the limit of the ''D'; zone area (the size of which is dictated
by the' radius ,of the track}.

Bidder to provide the following:

a. The composition of takeoff surface, brand name; specific model name,
surface thickness, and surfaceire,surfatadate(s),.

b. The number jump zones and configurations of laitciing pad(s).
c. Di'stance measurements of the "D'1 zones:.
d. Length of shoe spikes tl:iat may be us,ed on the fake:off'surface,.
e. The make and model of landing pad(s}.

vt. Shot Put 
There shall be two shot put circles/landing. areas, both l.ocate:ctin the same r,D1

' 

zone of the track complex; located within the synthetic surface or in an area 
specially prepared for the shot put event. A second set. of shot putcircles located 
in the opposite iro,i zone would be considered I/optimal.;, 

Bidder to provide the following: 
a. The composition of throws ring andsµrface/re-surface detefsJ.
b. The location ofshotputrings and sectors relationtotrack layout{inside or

outside}.
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vii. Discus Throw

There must be at le:ast one discus :area in one Of the two "D-zones;'; pl�ted to take
a.dvantage c:if'favorable wfnd conditions. j\se<::cmd discus :circle, in the opposite
1'D0zone", would be consider:ed ''.optiirral." This .circle rrray also be use"d for fbe
hammer throw., providihgit,can be fitfedwitliprope'

t

.irts�rts.

A. protediv� c:age> Whith•,tbnforms fo USATF /IAAf,standards· and has th� ability
· to be r.e:rnoved:; ii� required t6t:each discus thrbw.ingi\:irea: Note that this can be a

. coitly[territo obtaih and install.· Also, to be noted Js that if there is a cornhiiied
discus/hammer throw areti; then the protective cage must bei 6ne designed fbr 
usefn both events and fofhehig_hest IAAF standardsfor\;uch. . .

Bld'derto provi'de the following: 
a. The compositioh of throws ring and surface/re-s11rfa.c:e datefs}.
b. The location of discus ringf s) arid sectors retatii:m to tracklayout (insitle nr

outside)i.
t. The make and model ofpr:otective cage:(s;}'confo'rrfffog to USATF/IAAF

standards.

viii. Hammer'Fhrow

There must be af Jeastone com blnation discus/hammer area, consisting of.either
two separate circles or of one.discustirde into which can be fitted an insert for
the hammerthrow (.see the above,section)

A protective cage, whichconformsto USATF/IAAF sta.ndards and has th<:rability
to be removed, isrequired for each h.immer:/discustht.oVJirigarea. Note that this
can be a costly item to obtain and install.

Bidder to provide the following:.
d. The compositi.on of throws ring .and surface/re•sQrface date;(s) ...
e. The location of hammer throw ring ahd sector,s retation totrackfayout

{inside or outside), Note ifthis is to be used with the discus:throw.
f. The· make and model c\f protective cage(s} conformiqgto USATF/IAAF

standards.

ix. Javelin Throw

A javelin runway, located In one of>the two ,;D;' z:ones,'is. required, A second
javelin runway in the opposite "D1' zone would be cons,deredi1op:timai,"'

The synthetic surface material for the Javdin runways -shouid be thesameas that
used on th:e track anq jumping event surfa.ces, Tbe'runWay should he 3:6.50
mete.rs (1:1;iii} inJength.

Bidder to provide the following:
a. The com position ohh rolA{in g surfa di, brand riarrie/spe:d{it .mb.det name�

.SU rfai:e thkkness; and. silrrace/re.-su rface date{s,} .. ·
. 

b. Length of .shoe spikesthalmay be used on the throwjng:,surfafr.

Rgqllest for Proposj::i{ -2/)18-20.,ZO -�SATF Junior Out�oot Ch!lmpiortships 
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C. The lod:iHon ofjaveJih rnnwav ar1dthrowing sectofin relation to hack
layout;(inside or outside).

,x, Wi:trm7.Dp Areas· 

In ad'dition, to t'.hi:itompetitib'h' track; a •sepahte warm-up track and/or area is 
reqµired. Thfs .area will be usiiirlfor athlete. pre-competition warm-up, post
compebtion wi'r'rn�cii:Jwn, and wrn be the location. for the clerking and sports
rned'ieine fadlifies. . . . . 

. . 

The: idealfadlity :will have; a sec611:d (l'warm-up//) track, which ls located neat to 
thecompetition track. Ideally, this.track wiU he comparcJhle in•·she .and SU rfaceto 
the competition facility. However, tracks with :6, or 4, Ld7m (42P)lanes would . . . . 

. 

be acceptabl.e as,the watm�up track; or 

lfa separate trackis unavailablEi;th'e'next consideration would be to have a large 
grass field that is: located rniar to the competition track, Within or alnng-side of
this• fie.Id would bean 80�100 meters straightway;. a: minimum of 4 lanes (48/'0) 
wide, of the samesyntheffc: snrfi=rce material as the coinpetiti'on track itself; or 

If neither of the above are availab1e,_ the final .consideration would be to have a 
large, smooth grass field that is located near to the competition track. This would 
be marginally acceptable sine�, in the event of inclement weather either before 
or during the days of competition,. this grass area could become a problem for 
athletes and mancagement. As,such, a grass warm-up area is seen as the least 
desirable dfall p.ossible warm-up facilities/track. 

Bidder to provide the following: 

a. The composition of warm-up surface. If applicable, brand name, specific
model name,, surfacethic)(ness

1
.and surface/re-surface date{s).

b. The .location of the practkearea in relation to tr:ack layout.

xi. OtherTechnka/Areas and Systems

Within the entire track oval, there should 13e a 220v power;system, wlth at least
six (6) poweroqtlets. F'o,urofthese outietsshouJd hedocated at/nearthe starting
lines,. and therernair:iingt:wp,focated midway on hoth straight0aways. In .addition,
it i's expectedthatthere wilf he p'qwer sources located in/near the stands on both
s:idesofthe:track. .

It is recommended that there l:re·a minimum offour (4) conduitspiaced under the
track; each tO' be located at[near the ;'fa11gent" points of the track, in order to
acc9mmodate the needs for Oabling of both timing/results processing and
television� At the cominonfinish line, a.6-8 inch conduit is recommended, whi'le
4-inch conduits.are recommended for the remainingthree "tangent" points.

There musfhe ,a quaiity .so:und system f.orthe entire stadium area. · This syste.m 
must he vapabi� Qf'providfrrg·sound to the pr:actice triack/warm-up areas as weil. 
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there should be a state0of0the�art videohoard in the stadium, which has the 
capability0o Jbeing interfaCed w\th the timing/results processing system,. a� Well 
as advanced graphics c;Jnd/brvid.e:oand TVnetworkinterface capabilities. 

. . . . . . 

The: stddi um rriust ha'!liia lighting system that is si.Jffitient to m:eet the technical 
re;qtjfre'rrient� of television broadcasting. in.the llte ·aft�rnoort andsevenihg ... A 
mlnfrntiin of 130-footfandi�S'farequested (thoughthismayvarvhyfaciiity;). The 
svstetn rnµst provide eveh ]ightingthrbugholltthe oval (includfrig turns), and the 
i11fie]dnf the competition fal:Hhv.: lnaddition, the host broadcaster-will require 
ded1e<1ted power atlhe t:ctmp�tition fatifity Withi'ii the proposed broadc.'lSt 
pompnurid. Thehosffadiitywiilbe r.eqi.Jire:clfo meet:the liglltJng;:power and 
space requirements at the host bro,rdcaster :as d£!temii ned .dud ng site visits and 
negotiations. Depending on existing}acilities, these can be high cost items. 

B'idder to provide the following: 
'a. Information on the stadium1s existing and/or ptopnsed audio system and 

videoboard(s). lnqi:cat� the capabilities of the videoboard(s) and specs 
required to produce n\aterial. 

b. Detaits nn stadium Hghting'(avg. foot candles, covernge area, and typeJ. Note;
lights must be sufficient for television with at least 130 foot candles evenly
directed at the track - lighting requirements are highly dependent on the
facility).

c. lnformationregardingthe'press box/areafs) .. Indicate the number of existing
workstations, available pctwer supply. and Internet access (dial-up) or high
sp:eed}within the press box/area. Also, indicate the ability to convert areas
rnto awdli;=.ir'{ press areas without c:framaticalty crnating a loss of :seats for
sales. Indicate thenumber of c;JUX.iliary stations able to be cre.ated b.y the
process and indicate the affat:tthis will create on the seciting c-apacity.
lndicate the location of a separate on-site air-conditioned rnom for Xerox
,copiers/press operations.

d; Indicated space: and proposed location of Television Compound and the 
status of the factlft�rconduit system. 

e. Indicated space' arid propos�d stagjng area. for assignin,g teievision cameras
an'd ph'btographers.

xiL . Auxiliary TrackandPieldArB0s/FiJci/itTes 
Sep.a rate practice fadiitigsi •as well as warm-up areas must he provided forthe 
athietes and must be available for use for the duration or the :Championships. 
Bo.th practice fatilitieQ �mdJb-e 1nedical training facilities should he a.variable and 
be sen,iced by cleaning crews at least one week prior to the .first day of 
competition and <fa'ily throughout the competition. These facilities shall be 
remote and not in,dui:lffd in the competition venue. 

J:Udd�rto provid€ the following: 
a. The name and [Qcation of the prac:tice facilitie:s
hi Alistofc1vailableeventneeds
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xiii. Facility and Event Operatfons,

.Bidder to provide the following: 
a. Information on the number of medi.cal training facnities available. lnclkate

the date:s .6f availability, the physical locafron(sJ, .and the location(:s) in
relatio0tctthe areita; Also, indicate each location's proximity to whirlpools,
taping and treatment table$; servicinginfirniari'esand hospitals:

b. Seating capacity for stadium with a seating rrlc;lliifest and proposed Jitket
pricing. The minimum aceeptable seating capacity is 15,000 (including
p:ermanentseating, temporary. SEi'ating, and standing room}.

t,. Tlte r\�rnber Of parkiri.g: spai::�saVailahle for the USATF Junior -Outdoor 
tframpfonships fpF automobiles, bus:es, lelevrston production trailers ;ind 
vehides. tndicate the locatton of the p0arklng area(s) in relation,to the stadium 
(proximity; adjacency, ,ate�) (.Note: Free parking must be, made aliailab:le for 
televislon trailers an,d TV produdionstaff, USATF's management team, -and 
-all-competition officia.ls:) ·

d. p'rovid:e emergency :evacuation plan for the stadium and adJunct facilities
beihg used for the:event, as well ;rs describingJ:h.e Doppler r-acfar system &
location to be used throughout the USATF JuniorGutdcrnr Championships,

e. Provide· the total numb:er of existing. and/or proposed hospitality suites or
areas within the stadium.

f. Indicate the location and other features of VIP seating.
gi Information reg-arding any/all exclusive promotion<ll and/or marketing

-agreements with the LOC and/or the stadium. Provide information on any
;existing or pending arena contracts (i.e., pouring rights, commercial
sfgnage}advertising tenants, contessions vendor{s}, merchandise vendors,
etc.) .. Pleasse no.tethat USATF requires a "dean" venue. Indicate how existing
or pertnaneht signage, ifany, will be: covered.

h. Alist of major events previo.usly conducted or contractually slated in tha
stadiu:rrL F'ully describe each .event; indicate .dates, size,, media coverage, etc.

i. Listthe Event Direttor and/or Technka·1 Director/Manager for each event
above;

j. A fisto.fany/all majorevenfstobehosfe'dirryour stadium twelve (12)months
before the dates of the USATF Junlor Outdoor Championships and list any
known event(s) to be hosted immediately foll�wing the evE!nt.

xiv. Expo/FanArea

Biddedo provide the following�
1. A proposed map of exposition space highlighting vendor locations,

enterfainmentst9ge(.s), merchandising,location(s),.video b,oard('si; and 
.additional plans� 

2•. Entry re.quirements, if' any, f:or,the generalpu biic as well as hours, of 
operation. 
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Ho.usirig, nieals, a:nd meetingrooms·are·a netessaryand essential aspe.ct·ofconductingthe 
U}lAl"'PJunior Outdoorthamp'ionships'. The Bidder's: proposal should take· into accountthe 
. ne:edsofathietes, rnrnpetiti'Cl'n officials,; and meet ntanagementpersonnel. 

a. Housing

f3idder to provide the fblfowingi
i. 

ii 

m. 

iii. 

iV.. 

A list of the names of hotels that will. p·artkipate Tn your propos·ed h:oustng 
progj:am(s)_; the number oftofal rooms; available per hotel and/or propert{es, 
tqmmltted.ro:om rates (with commission and r'ebateJ(with or without meals)Jor 
singlecS', doubles, triples, all suites etc., as ,well as meeting ro·om space availabiH:ty. 
Please: provide hotel floor plans and indicate meeting rooms-available for USATF 
use. USATFshallreview;designate and contract with the chosen property fo:rthe 
USATF Ou:tdoorth;:.irhpionship.s headquarters arid athlete hotels. ugA Jrack and 
Held HeadquarteraridAthlefo hotels should include the foliowing;concessions: 
accumulative complimentary nights (ex: 1 per 35 comp to be appffed to master 
bills); upfront complimentary rooms for .staff; staff rated rooms including. 
b'reakfastthat are exempt from commission and rebates; upgrades to suites or 
higher grade rooms; discounted or comp parking for staff; complimentary 
m.e:eting space with complimentary wifi; reduced performance clauses (must be
accumulative and not per night) USA Track and Field ha:s the right to designate a
third party housing partner oftheir choice. Please note thatthe LOC may contract
with hotels to generate rebates cc1nd commission for non-credentialed persons.
All Headquarter and Athlete hoteis will include commission and rebate that will
he payable back to USA Track and Field and/or the designated third party housing
entity advised by USA Track and Field.

A proposed hotel or dorm housing plan for vp to 1.�0 USATF tertlfled Offidafs, 
These tart bci doupie rooms for not more than 5 nights. 

Apropdsetl hofolhousing plan"fot up to% USATF Meet Management personnel. 
'J'heseshall be single roorns for n"ot rnorethan s nights. The LOCis also resp:onsibl'e 
for gr:orind transportation to and from the airport and hbtel fer \:heselndivrdualk. 

A propos.ed·housing plan ofoffering for press, administrators
,. 
coaches, .andWIP's. 

Tho:se) individuais will cover their own .costs. Briefly, explain your proposed 
accornmodations, program for these groups of people. Indicate where each 
h.oustng option is:]ocated with respect tothe stadium/track and fieid facility and
heaclq�arter hotel. 

. . . . . 

lfhi�d �r:Jsc pro)jo1i ogJq .1c1se Jpcal c,olf eges,�o d u n,versities t O.r qn°1t:ampu:s housing, 
r'E!�se provide information abi:'.>1,:\t. room ava'ilabHity, location· of tf,:t�h dorm and 
dfhing f;:icility in relation to the start lin.e and finish line, costs per room (with: or 
Without meals), type of toom; nqn,qer Qf persons, per ropm, avgilabl� 
n◊,usekeep1ng servite and type of coolintsvstem (i.e. available air-conditioning), 
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etc. lf bathtoomnire shared, ih'dicate how they are sharetl. Note: ,on,carnpus 
housing should be a s'econdary housing resource. However, such hnusing maybe 
adequate to offer o.ffrcials, athletes, c-oaches ahd nthers who may desire these 
accommodations. 

b. MealsandHospit-ality

8iddi:!:r fo provide the 'fol lowing:
i. A meal services plan for officfals, volunteers (a!i c:let¢r111i,ned bytocal orgcJh12ersJ,

meet manag·ernMt, announcers, and working press. It is the organizer's.
respbnsibility to pro:vide meals to th"e officials; (�s hbted above), Meet
Management, announters1 

and the workirigpress-duringcornpetition. ihe extent
of iiolunteer meals is at the o.rganizer's discretion; however, USATF strongly
reconirrrends an adequateNolunteer meal plan be included ih your bid.

ii. A listof'eating establishments; including fast food restaurants and grocery stores
within easy walking and driving distances of aH prQposed housing properties.
Specify distance (Le ... one-ha'lf mile) to the Headquarter Hotel and hotels and the
restaurantdin:ing hours.

iii, Indicate hO$Pitalitv arrangements (Le. Welcome Funection, orFsite at facility, key
housing properties)for athletes, coaches, meet officials, and USATF V'IP guests.

i:;. Meeting Space 

befineq areas must be prqvided ln the v�_nue fora variety of functions before., i)[j.jring, arrd 
after L,ISATF Junior Outdoor Championships· cqrnpetitibh, A surnm?rY of the requiren,ehts 
can be found below. Mihimum size and structure requirements for ec1ch are note:d in 
l)arenth.E!lsis. 

Bidder to provide the following: 
L USATF Work Spc1ce (400 ft!, indoors) 
ii. U�ATF Me!=t Management and Referee Spar:1= (4ooft!, indoors)
J[t. Video Review$pace (400 ff, indoors) 

· · 

ii(. Protest Spi:!ce (100 ff, indoors .qr tented)" 
v. lu.ry of .Appeals $pace {100 ft2

, indoors or tented)
vi. D9ping ConJrol S�ace, Restrooms {1,600 ft2, inqoors or tented)
vi,i, lJSATF Certified Officials Space (2,D00ft2, indoors ortented) 
vlij. Volunteer Space (2,@Q0ff, indoors ortented} 
JX. USATF Hospitality Space (2,000 ft2, indoors or tented) 
x� lb{:al VIP Hospitality Space (2,000 ff, indoors ortented) 
15i, gmergency Medical Service Spac'e (400 ff

., 
hi doors ot tented) 

xii. Mixed Zone Space (400 ff, indoors or tented)
xiii. Media WqrkSpac:e (4;000 f(; indoors or tented)
xiv. T�;:ifl) Pro'cessing Space (16,000 ff, indoors)
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Vil'!. Logistics 

a. Tr,ansportation

A complete transportation plan must.be submitt12d with your bid. The plan should ihch,rde.
bveraU considerations such as lotqtion, air travel, city:.wide' sfreet systems and ma·ss
fransp6i-tatton options. In :additiori,, eventaspecific.consideratioos should be presentep in·
de:ta:il;

Bidder to provide the following:

L · .A list of transportation systems within your city/community available for public 
Use which provide a'ccess to thecoiripetiti6n facility.and hotels, ·rndicate the plan 
for co.ordination of transportafi6n routes with state and local ,authorities. 
Indicate the name(s) and location{s) With respectto. the housing sites�. stadium 
and other athlete facilities. 

ii'. l\lame all·aidines servicing the aiq,ort(s) and the number offlights in and 'but of 
your city each day. Ust anyairlines·with major hubs in your city. 

iii, A plan for free transportation (Le. shuttle bus} for athletes, press, and officials to 
and from the airport and the housing facilities throughout competition, begirining 
two (2) days prior to competition day; Transportation serviees to and from the 
headquarter hcitel and the competition and practi.ce facilities must also be 
furnished. 

Special early arrival arrangements must he made for the transportation of 
USATP Meet Management, referees, AT01s, and jury of appeals·that are 
responsible. for conduct of the USATF Junior Outdoor Championships. 

ht A list of companiesthatprovide rental car services, taxis, limousine; and any other· 
transportation related information. 

v. The distance from the airport(s) to the meet headquarter hotel and<secoh'darV 
hoteL lm:licate those hotels providing free airport shuttles.

vi. A descriptive plan for airport greeting and shuttle bus services.

vii. A plan for transporting vaulting poles to/from airport, practice1 and competition
venues from prop:os.ed housing locations.

b; S'ecu rity 
A '.complete security plan must he submitted with yo:ur bid. In .addition-, event�specific 
considerationsshci'uld be 11resented in detaiL 
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�idder to provide the following: 

i. A proposed credential secudty plan to cpn,trol access <:1U:ey venues (i;:6mpetition,
warm-up, 'headquarter hotel, event expo space), event transportation, and
hospitality (athletes, coaches; offi"cials, arid USATF VlP guests): The LOC, iri
consultatioii with USATF, willpro:duce the eventcredentials.JJSATF reserves tf.ie
fight to,plate national sponsor orsui:rpiier advertising orl'lJSATFJunior Outdoor'
ch·ampionships Credenfrals.

il A pJan foirecruitmerit, staffing, and impi:emen:fationof unifonned securityforall.
ke\l:venues arid hotels. · · · · 

iii. A det<;1ilerj oper9tions pliih tlesctJb,ing the involvement of J9t�l1 ,sf�t� �)id '.federal
g_overnmeht law enforcement agerities 6n all forms OSATi= )�ntor .putdoor
Championships security issues (i.e., t.errorist <;1lerts, homeland set1c1dty, and
severe weather).

c;. Med ka I 
A complete medical plan must be submitted wJth yo1;1r bid. The plan should indudeoverall 
(oonsideratiohs such as locations and dimensiohs of sites as well as non-medical related 
expenditures to support this effort. 

aidder to provide the following: 
i. A thorough plan for emergency medical services, including amb:ulance services

for spectators, officials, and competitors, with defihrilfat6rs. Please include
names of hospitals and their proximity to the course. Also; sp:ecify routes and
emergency transportatfon modes.

ii. Identified areas and locations available for athlete massag_e and related
me.dicaf/training;services atthe he<;1dquarter hotel and atth!:l competition facility.

iii. lc;lentified arecis on the tb km Race Walk course for .athlete water tables, pert,ancil
bottle tables, and cooling stations to be· stocked With ice; dean sponges and
towels. This plan shoulc:\ qe sea la bl€! for weather conditions.

iv. A plan for t-1:;Qrwitmen.t cihd staffing of medical professionals, ltJ:steqommende:d
that :a minimum of 3 physicians and .J3Jrainers/rriassage thetapists be available
eMhcfay during the USATFJwnior Outdoor �h9mpionships competition, including
one hoµr prior to J=md post actual tompetit:ion times and dwri.ng practice times.

v. A plan for procurement of relevant medical staff; supplies, and equiprnent.

vi. A communications pfan for the medi'cal. crew, especially as it relates to
ernerg:encies and wattn�up .areas: not proximate to USJI.TF junior 'Outdo.or
Champio11shipscomjJet1tfori faeil"tti:es.·
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nt Business Section· 

a. General Requirements

L The:soccessful bidderwill bere-quire:dtoexecuteandbe,subject totheobligations. 
contained in the. Bidder State.ment ancl the formal OSATF Jonif!r bµtdoor 
ChampionshipsxOntr:act, indudingthe payment .bfthe rigbts fee. 

ii. The bidder mustdemonstrate' its financiaJresponsibilityto pay all ofthe exp,enses 
of the USATF Junior Outdoor Championship:s. When.r«:iqQested,, thehcist rn.ust 
show .evidence offinancial fitness an:cl must furnish l.JSATFwith periodicfinancial · 
statements from the date ofaward of the USATF Junfor Outdoor thatnpioriships. 
through the competition. The successful bidder shall permit USATFtoinspectand 
audit its financial statements;arid records upon five (5) da:ys notice. 

iii. LOC will be req.uire:d to promote :and adverti�e the USAtF Junior Outdoor
championships in a first-dass manner employing ail customary means (print,
radio, television, website, etc)'. All piroposed advertising copy,designs, photos,
drawings and logos must b .e approved in advance by USATF. LOC shall give USATF
partners the first right and opp.ortunity to p.rovide and bEl associated with and/or
incll.lded in an USATF Junior Outdoor Championships advertising efforts. Non
USATF partners cannot.be included in th·e advertising or promotional efforts of
the USATF Junior Outdoor Championshipswithout the express, written consent of
USATF. USATFre·quires a minimum of five(5) business'da:ysto review and approve
ail m;irketing, advertising and promotionai materfak AH existing ,or planned
promotional, advertising, and ticket Sales plans or programs must be detailed.

iv. A proposed budget must be submitted with the Proposal (see ;;Projected
Operation B.udget'). Income from designated revenue sources must follow
gµidelines described in thisRFP.

v. Generai liabiiity, directors; and officers', autorrrotive iiabiiity, workers'
compensation, ,and other ihsurance poli.cies will b:e required with limits· and policy
detaii'sfo be· determined. Bidders should outline proposed insurance and risk
managementphrns for the USATF Junior Outdoor Chainpibnships,

vi. USATF owns all revenue sot.wees, as wen as. ;:it'I media ·and iicensing rights;
however, some of these rights will be granted preemptiveiy to the, LOC and
otherS'. In general, USATF wiil grant rights to tickets sales; insstadiu m food and
beverage concession.s (with the .exception of USATF sp.ons6r activation}, and
certain locai partnerships ("localrevemies") to, the JOC. The grant of these
revenue sources will be, subject to venue-speeific ne�otiation and revenue
sharing. Accordingiy, LO'Cs shou Id propose a cci.rnple.te lo.cal re.yen ue pkm as pa rt
ohts bid, This plan must include a comprehensive-ticket and' event marketing
plan an.cl prorn.otioris program. Advice maybe prpvided tolOCsas it relates t;
marketing and. promotions packages upon. requ�st, However, no negotiations
wiil p,e.i:ur until after a USATF Outdoor Championships site,hasbeen sele.cted.
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viL USATF,shall have the unfettered right to permit each of'its sponsors to activate 
at the (:hampionshi'ps, wftholit USATF ,.or its' sp;onsor Incurring ·atiy aclditional 
charges for such activation. USATF'will be respensibl:efor theJncreinental direct 
costs offiilfillihg its,'sf:16nsorsnip>obiigations; ht>w.everi: the LO.C must: co°'pi:krate 
w,th allconfractucatrequirernents; Fohexample, USAJl='sponsofs receive program 
ad' pages (in general,, one 'f0Jlpage ad per sponsor indtiding)\Jil<�ioh'tne inside.,of 
outside of the l:ra�k cov.ef), l'ogq <pfac�ttlent on meet ptiblications, and othe'r' 
collaterals, thus theJ-:dt' is obligated to include those lbg�s.,at n:6 ch·arge to the 
sponsorrnr USATF. for the sak'1f11fdarity, thetOC:shall ensure n'either OSATFnor 
any ofits sponsors are charged coikage fees, food and bever�ge fees; or similar 
fees associated with the .activation. of a. sponsor in a food ,and/Df' beverag¢ 
category at the Championships' and said sponsor shaU be perrhii:te1d the 
OppoTtuni:tyto serve itspro:ductcat the-Chatnptonships. 

viil. LOCmay hostanexposition ar;eaand' may charge local parfners.aridsuppliersfor" 
theright to display their goods and servi:ces; provided, however, that USATF shaH 
be. given the first right and bpJ1ortufrity to obtain for the use of its natinnal 
sponsors and suppliers; up to ten JW) prime lo:cations, an'd the basic servi.ces 
associated with each location, free of charge to USATF and/br itssponsors and 
suppliers. 

b. legal Requirements

i. After the: Bid is. awarded, it remains subJei:t t'o site and complian.ce. review to
monitor th'e p:rogress towards fulfilling the obligations and require'rh:ents
contained herein and those resulting from subsequent site�evaluation visits·.
Bidder'.s fallure to successfully :complete the site <and compliance reviews may
resultin forfeiture of the Bid Deposit and/orrnrrioval of Championships from the
successful Bidder, or both.

ii. The s.uccessfui Bidder mu.stsatisfythepre;condi.tionsstatedinthe Bid (including
an�r 0an:d alJ· atta:chmenfa hereto). If the suc:p�ssfiJi Bicider fails to n;ieetthese
obligations, then USATF reserves the right to withdraw the award of the
championships and re"i3Ward themJ.ci: anothe:rBidder, pursuant to the.procedUres,
outline:d in USATP Regulation HHe'10: Or assess a penalty ,pf up to $2,000 per
infraction.

iii. The. successful bidder will execute and be subjei:tto the obligations contained in
the 13idderStatement of Agreement; and this ;Bi'd Appiication, indudi�g any and
cJII attax,hments, particu'tarly attachmentl:;:Sc)i:d doi:uments shall be on USATF's
st�ndard form. When awarded the opport1.mityto host the '.Championships:, the
successful Bidder wiJLb,we sixty (60) days fdlfowing the date the d,atnpionships
are awarded (as noted,in the Bidd!',rStatementofAgreemerit herein} to negotiate
iri goci'd fiiith any madi:fications: it may re.quest. Following said sixty (6'0) day
periodr the parties acknowledge th<1t th'.e: Bidder· Stateme,nt o.f Agreement,
indud'ir1ifthe Bid Applicat:Jon an.d altf,and an attachments sh�II constitute the full
,md finai contract between. the parties. Jntbe e:vent an agr.eement cannot be
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reached within s.aid sixty f6d) day period; the s,uccessful B'idder shall either 
withdraw, in writing; fts Bid Applicat-ion for the cl'ianipionships or it will be 
deemed to h-av:e ,agreed to. all oftheterrrfs· and conditions ofthe attach·ed Bidder 
Statement of Agreeme,tt; includin,g but not Umfted to the Bid Applicatiol:1 and 
atta'chm.erits_incorp.orat.ed·ther�in. Additionally

,.
Jn>thE:revehtin·agreementis nti't 

executed within said sixty {6Ul .days following the tlate >the thah1pionships are 
awarded, USATF, in its,s6le discretion and with no:ftitther0bligatfonor Uabili'ty'to 
the. successful Bidder, shali hav� the right to resdnd its t:lVJat·d .of the 
thampfonshipsto the successful Bfdder. At that trme; USATF may award the 
thampionshipsto another bidder\ 

iv. USATP Ehall have the right to make modifications to the ter:ms ofthis Requgst:for
Proposal until such time a·s USATF at1'd the successful bidder execute an 
agreement" as noted above,

v. The·successful Bidder' agrees to adhere to any and all USATF;,. fAAF and USADA
policiel's, procedures, tci res and/ or regulations, ..

vi. The Americans w]th Disabilities Act, Which went. into EiffecUanuary 26:, 1992,
requires that public establishments offer equal access and services to people who
are physically and menfally disabled; The facility must agree that it will be in
compliance with all Bpplicab:le .cities, state or federal regulations concerning
access and seating for people with .disabilities.

vii. USA Track & Field, Inc. specifically disclaims any responsibility to investigate the
safety, or code compliance of the facility and parking lots or the component
pro.ducts, equipment, materials, designs and constructions.

viii. P,lease provide any additional information that you believe will assist USATF in
deciding whether to award the Championships event to your.organization.
(Attach additional sheets, if:necessary,J
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c. Typical Allocation of Revenue.Sources

i. USATf Rights
Event �Jghts· Fee
!\Jc1tiOhi:if Sponsors
U.S/ffF Hospitality Suites and T�n�
V�i\ue Si'gnagE;i (Nationcil Sponsprs)
Natipnal PLiblicatipn R1gfifa
IVl�rc;handisihg and �ic�nsing Rights
TMeiiJ$ion ah(:! l11ternet i:froadcast Rights
Radio 1;3roadcast Right$
Ni:'\tional Marketing:and Ptomot/qn Pr0grami{,:ind 'Events
Entry Fees

iL SLd.der RJghts 
Tickets/Gate Receipts (fJ 

Lo1;:a[ Sponsor/Promotional Partners 
Local Sponsor HospitalitySuites 
Contributions, Grants, VIK, and Other Support 
Event Pubiications and Souvenirs 
Food and Beverage Concessions 
Hotel Rebates for Ncm-Credentiale.d Visitors 
Athlete Support Credentials and Tickets 
Event Expo 
Spectator Parking 
Other On-Site Services 

(1) Subject ta providing USATF, atno cost, with adequate tickets and program
ad pages to}u!fill its contractual and other obligations

Note: Certain revenue sources may.be shared orassigned to the local 
organizers based on separate negotiations. 
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d. USATF .Official Sponsors. and Stippliers

The:folfo-wJng aretlta;existing Official/Nal:ionai sj:lonsors of.USATrack & i=i_eld. USATF is
constantlVaddirtg fothisJist and 311 sponsors/suppliers of USATF aufomat!cally become
USA1'f C�ampionships�Onsorsrfo mattit'Nh�rr:theyare added;, 

USATF �pohfors; 
Chobani 

Garden of'Hfe 

Hershey· 

N.ike

P�o.cluctCategbry-
y ogurf (induding• G reekN OKUr,t, regu lai yogurt and 
driri-kahle yoguit) and yogwrt�based dips-. 

PrritiinpoW:ders, protein hars,protein shakes ,and 
prob'fotics. 

chocoJate and. non-chocoiate confectionery 
(induding but not limited to chocoJate, non-_ 
chocolate and sour candi'es; stick and mm-stick 
gum, mints and other brei3th fresheners); Sback 
Nuts; chocolate spreads, peanut butter and other 
nut butters; -Dessert toppings and ice cream 
toppings,;, Milk Modifiers(including chocolate syrup 
and cocoa powders- but not inciuding :chocolate, 
milk); and Baking Products (including but not 
limited to bakirig chips and baking cocoa). 

Athietic appare.1, accessories, footwear, ,and any 
other body coverings worn and ancillary items 
which are worn or used or suitable to be worn or 
used while participating in athletic activities or 
athletj:c related activities; excludes sunglasses _and 
watc:hes. 

LlSATP. :SWppiiers Product Category 
qatqr�de- Sports petformance beverage,, enhanced w<1t�1\ 

KTTape K,ln,es;io'logy tape; elastic s;portsa/rd fitness tape 
�fld r�lated recovery prod0cts designed for 
mµ,sble, ligament and ti=nd_on paib relief a:nl;I 

.s1,1pport. 

st; Vincent: Spotts Pfrforrnani:e Med ital e;ate atjd sp.orts medicine; c1n'd sp�il� 
performance, services_ 1r1cluding perfPt:rnance
training, performance nutrition, and p;erfotniance 
pWthology, 
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e. Projected dp·erations Sut{g.et

· A thorough prPje�ted operati.ons budget wm be reviewed andconsjdered bythe (JSATF
Track & Fi:eld Committees and Nath:inal Office. Please do not limit budgetco.nsidera'tiohs. 
fooni\n:he s�rrtple itemsfouncfbelow.: 

Bidderfo pi'b'vide the ftillowing:
Revenues!

�thlete Support Credenfril 'S�les (bey6nd those proviged fo athletes, qoqphesj 
Local spons'Or.s/promotidnal partners 
Event pubiit�'!Jqn and souvenir s:afos 
Contrib'utions,, grants, VIK, and other sup.port 
Localsfsonior htispitality suites 
F¢od P.nd peverage concessions 
Spectator parking 
Adv:ertisements {USATHipproved) 
Ev12rit �xpo rental {USATF-approveg) 
Other on-site servic;ei {USATF-approved} 

Exp�·tis¢�: 

Meet Clperations 
Facilities Rental i)nd Ven1.Je Senrices 
Telecommunicaticms 
Etj(Jipment Rental 
Training & Medical Services 
Competition Equipment 
Drug Test/pg 
Athlete, :Officials' Fluids 
Coinpetiti6n.andOfficials Housing and Mea.ls 
Tjtjjih� 

AthleteSen/ices 
Meet Management 
Event,Sigt)age ;:ind Venue Ores.:;ing 
Uniforming 
security 

Ground Transportation 
Awards and Award Ceremonies 
Ticketing 
Media Servke,s 
Promotions ·and rvrarke:tihg 
\JlflJIJrfteer Services 
Fees and Services 
Administration and Office Costs 

StMf Salafie.s}ind Benefits 
Travel and Meetings 

. 
- .  

. 

Te'lri'porary Servites 
Offtce Occupancy 
Suppljes and Stationery
Tethnology
other: 
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f • .  USATFAssodationAckn:owledgement 

' ' 

.Bidder to provide the following: 

:·:·1 'on b. ·eha'lfof:th·.e .J·��-,----;-------�----------�----:!• ' 

·�---�--�----------/i::ssocfation of\J5:ATr:ai:k & Field; 11'.)C.

hereby 'i;ICknowledge that the, Association has b.een · 6onsuTtS:d by 

-------�-�---,----�(LOC}regardlng the role it shafl piay if 

LOG is awardtl:d the USATFJUr\ior Outdoor Champicinsh·iµ� . 

.. oate: ____________________________ � 

Name:---,---"----------------------------'-

Title: _________________ ------�-----

Association: _________________________ _ 

Requestfor p:ropos;,1-2018-2020 USATF Junior Outdoor Ch'a'rnpfonships 



.Bidder--to provide the following: 

I, . . . . , on behalf ofthe,e:h.titv:se'�kii:ig'ro hostthe:r_ �'--'"-�� 

r:: f �;;:.;t:�::,:�;:rrET::::�Tf !f Z���;?Si;f ::o!+�� 
b'ehaJf o

f 

. In particul�t Bi¢der u.nde:rstands fhafitdeies iidt 
have ·the right'fo contrclctwithany sponsor;; su·pplrer, or vend orwithoi.ifthe' exp,ress:�rltten' 
consehJ0.fUSATF. lfawar,d�d the rightto,fros.tth:e, · USATFJunior Outdoi:>r 
ChatnpiohshJps,i undetswwfand agree that I m\Jst c_om.r;ily:Wlth e,ath and i:!\teryt�qafre.m�nt 
st�t'i3d ln Jhe Rf 13 doturii�lit, as rno_tlified only by mutut;il �&t��m.ei:U

! 
a_s welT a.$ ,f)I ,�pµlfoa'ple 

U5Att=:1Jt1d)AAF Comi;ietition Rules and ReguJ?tion�, and wiff:t the IAAF i:rack &. Field fac;:ilities 
Mamral. This.sfatement, the Proposal, and USATF"awa'rd of the right to host the USATF Junior 
Outdoor Championships constitute a binding contract. 

Each and every statement, promise, chart, photograph or submiiiion made in conJuncti0n 
with th� s1;Jbtniss1on of this Proposal dQcwment is true atid accurate, as of the date of this 
submission. If; due• to subsequent .events. or inaction, any statement, promise, chart, 
photograph or submission made herein is no longer true or capable of being fulfilled as 
requir_ed by the Proposal, then I shail irnmed1at!:';ly notify USATF of this fact. For purposes of 
the; precedinv;ente.rice, l Uridetst,= rrid that I am obirg\ite.d t.o notify lJSATF within forty-eight 
(4I�)JiQli,r:�:ofthe discovery that any asMtt of the attached Proposal hifs, be_r::qme untrue or is 
incapable of performance. 

I, .. _�----'--,-----'---'------'-----�----'-'�. ,""' .. """., individually and on
behalf of represent andwatrantth,atthe 
foregoing document and its attachments or amendments are. true arid accurate atrd do riot 
omit or tntsrepresent a material fact or seek to promise to deliver on ia promise'. thtlt is 
incapabte of be1ng fulfilled. USATF reserves the right to withdraw the award to host the 
championships at anytime due to LOC'-s inabilitytbfulfUI the'cohditionsarjd promises stated. 
iriJts .bid application, or as modified by mutual aireement, ):win the everrt'that USATPlearns 
that representations and/or statements contained in ,yo.ur bid are untrue or iricapahle of 
p,erforfaance: Unclersaid event, .USATF may retain the bi¢.deposi�1 as liqwidated dam;:iges 
and nqt as,a penalty. 

Wh!=ri: awarded the opportunity to host the ChampionsbTps, the sutce·ss.f'ul Bidder wiil. hav!3 
sixty (60} days folfowing th.e date tl:le cRampJ:ohship:s an� awarded {as rioted befoiNoncethi.s. 
Statement of Agreement is executed by USATF) to negotiate in go'bd faith aiiy modifkatioris 
it r:nay' request Poilowing said sixty (60) day period, Jh,e parties: acknowledge Jhat the 
Stc1temerit of Agreement, inclw;ling th:e Bid ApplJc;:Itiorf�nd any andali attachments, shall 
cc:mcstitute the tufl andlinal contract betweenthe p�rti'.i¼.s. In the event an agreernentiannot; 
ber:eached within satd sixty (60) ;day: period, the suCi:essfulBidder shall,;either wfrhdtaw, in 
writing;.its,proposal for the Championshipsor jtwill he deemed to have:agreedto all;of'the 
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terms and_ ·conditions of this .Stateme11t of Agreement; lriduding but not limited to the
propos;:il anti attachments incorporated therein. ;i:i.ddltionaUy, in the event an agreement is 
· not executed within sixty (60) days following the date tke Charnpionsnips are .awarded;
USATF; in itssole discretion and with no further obligation dr liab'ilitytothe: successful Bidder,
shal_l have.th�_rightto r::escfrid its award ofthe Champfonshipsto.tn8.successflll-Biddsr: At
thattime,.USATFinay�ward the Championships to the BidderWitnth:e:n:exl:.;gre'atest number
6fvates.

rhti b:ld $ppl,ic;:atiqn i:lnd Attac.hn:ients A;B, Ci Q", a.rig E c;1ttachecltdthls St,rfem�nt pf
Agreernent ate hereby incorporated by refotentein-d made part hereofas if fully set
forth here.in.

IN Wrrl\!ESSWHERIOF, the LOt he.rein executes this S:tl3teme'r1t ofAgteernetit Bs of
the da;te- and ye<Jr fir,stwritten above.,. . . .

Bi'<:ldlhg Entity: ------------�Bi
d
'Subrnission'Oate:_"-------

Signed: _______________ _

Name:-�--------��---

Title.::_ ------�------�-

Entity Represented: -----�---��

Date: -�---��---------
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Attachm:e·nt A't 
Retent �vent Hlstory of·the USATFJ-.irdor Otttdo<>l

r 

Ch�inpionsMps 

Year Location Venue Dates 

2-014 . Eugene, OR 

20.ii Eugene, OR 

2Q1t=J bes iVfoines; IA 

2009 Eugene, OR 

,H�ywa�d Field; Unii1ers1ty of Qregon 

. . ·- . 

Dr�·ke stadiutn/D.rake Univer;sfty 

Hayward Field, Uni�fitsltyof6r.egon 

Jesse ciwens Memor1iil Stadium, the Ohio S}ate Univedity 

Junes� 6 

Jui-ie.2.3:c 25 

June is-21 

)qne20-22 

2007 lnqi�n\]polis, IN C�.rtdl)Staqjuhl, IVPUl .June.20-23 

iobS: I ndfunapolis, iN CarroH $taditnn, ILiPOi J@e H-14 
2005 Carson, tA Home Oepot Center- f4ne 23- W 
2004 College.Station, TX Frank G. AndersorrTradt&F1eid Complex, Tsexas A&IVI University Juhe 25-27 

200.3 Palo Alfo; CA Cobb Track & AngelrFieh;l, Stanford Unhrersltyc Ju.ne 19.- 21 

2002 Palo Alto, CA Gobp Trai:�& Ange)! Field, Stanford University June 21 -22 

:200:1. Richmond; VA .8ichmond Spotts aacker$tadiurh June 16> 17 

2000 Oent0n, TX U,niversity of NorthTexa,s June :2'3-2A 
1999 Denton, TX University of North Texas June 19,-20 

19.98 Edwa nJwil If?;. IL. Southern. 1 llinols U pjyer�ity Edwardsyille Jll!'.le, 26. -27 
. � 

1997' Edwardsville, IL Southerfr iilinois UrliVer'sity Edwar.d;s\/me June in° 22 

:1996 Delaware, QH Ohio WEisJeyan Urt1versity June 2'3" '29 
. .  · 

;1QQ5 Waln_ut; CA Mt. $;:i11. Atitqnjo.Gollege )LiD� 2$-0 2.4 
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.Atta�hm:ent Bi 

Event Program fc;r the USA1l= Junior Outdoor Charrip,ionship$ 

The foJ(owi.11g list, of e,itept: ,discipiines Will be contested at th,e USATP Junior Outdoor 
championships. AstheHAAF\;I pdatesthe interhafiohai event p:r,ogram�oi:her e¥ent discipiines 
may he added.-,Exhibitiorrievents:for;disabied, youth,andi:nasters �thletes m'ay afso b-e added. 
All e.vents and formats. oft he c:onipetitionmust be, appr;oved; by USATF. 

Men' 
100Meters, 
200 JY)etElts 
400 • Meters 
800Meter.s 
1500 Meters 
3,000 Meter Steeplechase 
5,DOO Meters 
1Q,OOO Meters 
110 Meter Hurdles 
400 Meter Hurdles 
10 km Race Walk 
High Jump 
Long Jump 
Triple Jump 
Pole Vault 
Hammer Thro.w 
shot Put 
Discus 
Javeiin 
Decathlon 

Women 

�WO Meters 
20_0Meters 
40tlMeters 
800'Me.ters 
1500 Meters 
3,000 Meter Steeplechase 
l,OOOMeters 
S.,OOQ Meters 
ion Meter Hurdles 
400IVleter Hurd'les 
10km Race Walk 
High Jump 
LongJump 
Triple Jump 
Pole Vault 
Hammer Throw. 
Shot Put 
Discus 
Javelin 
Heptathlon 
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Attachment C: 

USAti=,·i<.eyPers·9rmel 

USATF Nati'orial()ffice.:, 
132 EastWcishin:g;tpn Street; SuJte. 8.00', lndranaµolls;J N 46204 
Teiephonir(31)}i6i;osqo 
. fax (317} 261-0481 
.www.usatf.org 

USAiltNatlonalO:ffrce Staff:. 
M�xSiegel 
Chief Executive Officer 
(317) 7,13-46'7.6
rtrax.siegel@usatf:org

Ji!'I Geer 
Chief Marketing Officer 
(.317) 713-4654 
fiJl.geer@usatf.org 

Adam Schmenk 
Managing Director of Events 
(317) 713-4686
adam.schmenk@usatf.org

USATF Cornntittees: 
Rose Mcmday 
Chair, Womenls Tra.ck &Field 
(210} 542-4249 
ros.ernoiiday@me.com 

.John Nunn
Chair,RaceWaffuing
(619)847-7741 ..

walkmanjohn@yahoo.com

Renee· Wash1tigton 
Chief Operations Officer· 
{317} 713A657 

.renee.washiligto,n@usatf.org

O.ilffy Mahoney
:Chiefof Sport Performance
(317) 713-4673
duffy.mahoney@usatf.org

Norm Wain 
G8neral Counsel, Chief of Business Affairs. 
(317) 713-4683
norm.wain@usatf.org

Ed Gorman 
Ghair, Men1s Track.&Fieid 
(201} 745�0244 
egor29@aol.com 

. Mike. Armstrong 
Chair; National Officials 
{479) s:3□�4oae 
.michtarni@gri1ail.com 



A1titchm:ent Dz 

Os�TF' 1\/lemb.er Asst>tiatlorts 

,;:::-';, 

3$ 

""�-? 

1 Maine .1.6 Indiana 31 Mm1tana 46 .Ceritt;i.l taJifornia 
2 New England 17 Ohio 32 Colorado 47. West Texas 
3 Adirondack 18 Lake Erie '33 Southern California 48 Arizona 
4 Niagara 19 Michigan 34 Utah 49 Nevada 
5 Connecticut 20 Wisconsin 35 Inland Northwest 5() Wyoming 
6 New York 21 Illinois 36 Pacific Northwest 51 West Virginia 
7 New Jersey 22 Ozark 37 Oregon 52 Dakotas 
8 !vi id-Atlantic 23 Arkansas 38 Pacific 53 Border 
9 Alabama 24 Southern 39 Hawaii 54 Snake River 
10 Potomac Valley 25 Gulf 40 Iowa 55 South Carolina 
11 Three Rlvers 26 Southwestern 41 Kentucky 56 Alaska 
12 Virginia i}.7 Oklahoma 42 New Mexico 57 Nat'·1 Membership 
13 North Carolina 28 Missouri Valley 43 South Texas Center (NMC) 
14 Florida 29 Nebraska 44 San Die.go 58 National Clubs 
15 Tennessee �9 Minnesota 45 Georgia 59 Longlsland1 

1Afthough mimbered 59, long ls land Is actually the 57ih USATF Association. 

for assodatlon 'Gontactinformat1oJ1· please go to http,/ /www,usatf.org/About/Associaflons.aspx 
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Attachrnent E: 
CHAMPIONSHIPS AG.REEM.ENT 

L;O DEFINITI('.JN OF :TERM$;, As u$ed in this Agreement, the following terms shall have ihe 
m�anib.g iriufoaJei1. hifo1i: - - - - - -

Ll !,Agreement1' ni.eans this: USA Jtmiot Outdo·or :t.raclc & Fieln Chamn.fon�hips Agr:e-em:erit, 
includhig th¢ appendfoes ��4 exhibits ii'ttacheg, Jo the �x.ten.t \;_an1.e -a)'.e :µot ir1¢onsistent with any of -
the terms h�tein; an:d all charts, scbedules, plans, reports, or amendnients or attachments to any of 
the above01fate.d documents added t6 theAgreement by mutual w.titteµ -consent or the parties. 

L2 '"Ancillary Evenfi m:e'ans any event held fo the Host City or su:rroun&ng areas. that is 
(l.irectly as$ociatid with tbi ¢)1arp.pJ�n.,ships. $ucn term may illcJtige any aJbJetic competition, 
exhibition, snow, banquet, or otlier"event,. project, or program that USATF and LOC mutually 
agrees as _described in Section 9 .11 herein, -associated with tlie Championships. 

L3 \''.Atb.lete(s;f' means any athlete or athletes who has/haye been designated by USATF as: 
g_uafifieda:ndeligible to compete i� the Championships, and who in fact so compete. 

1;4 "Eid" means the USA Junior Oritdoor Tra.ck & "Field Championships Request fotBtopo.sf!l 
and Blddrng Handbook furnished by USATF (the "RFP") together with Proposal. 

1.5 "Budgete·d :Expenses" shall mean those tj.icpenses described in the bµdget s-et forth in this 
Agreement, or any amendments thereto approved by USATF. 

L6 ''B11siness Ass0.ciates_" means any ·person, firm:, business entity, or other third pa_rty 
including, w:l:thout H:rnitation, suppliers, licensees, and preferred vendors or retailers, pro¢ut�d by 
USATF or LOC for the purpose of �ponsoring, rep.derip.g services to, providing supplies or 
equipment for

1 
or otherwise supporting the Championships, and who have- been· approved in 

il,Q.V"i1J:1ee by USATF. 

1.7 ''Business Gomp.etitor" means any person orent1tytha:tisnot a ''USATF Sponsor" anchvho 
produces, provides, markets, or dil)tributes, directly or indirectly, products and/or services in one 
or more "Protected Categories'1 a�,this term is defined below. 

1.8 ''Faci11ty'' means. tlle gfadiu:m and the adjacentsurround1ng areas wnere the, Championships 
will he ¢ond\;icteo, 

1.9 "E:o-stCtty;' means_, the city fo whfoh the· Champia.nships will take place·. 

1.10 "IAAF') means the Internationai Assocfo.tion of Athletics- Federations,. tb-e international 
federation arid wbrld goVern.ing body for tb.e sports of: traoKan4 :field, long distance m)lning, il-fld 
race walking, (collectively "athletics'?) of which. USATF is the-member for the United States. 

l,l 1 1'LDC M'lil'tk:s,, mean.$ afl.y and:allLOC: s·etvic.e ma'rks, trademarks-, trade names, logps, trade, 
desJgnatfons; co_p,yrlghts, ot:fotellectua:1 properties now owned or later acqufred, whether-:registered 
91ti:fot,.:us¢<il li? ◊t th::ensed to LQC which .are- t¢Lat¢d,t0 tlt a$s;octated with any LOC-sponsored 

- even(pr.qgra:ni 'or services, that TISATF and any Business Ass:oeiates are hereby licensed to use in
con.rr.�Ction with the Event,



L12 %DC Sponsor'' means any .Business Associate with Whbm LOC has enter.ed into a: 
�ponsorsh�p agreemeritafter o$taiuing USAI'Ffs 1+pproval and consent. 

1.13 '11M:eaia Rights'1l:neans all rig4ts to negotiate, broadcast, a:nd disseminate radfo, television, 
moUon pjctQre; internet, webcast, and videotape broi!dcasttng; telectistrng; pr.6dµCti'.{?tr; exhibitiqn, 

. or other sound or visual exploitation of the Championships'; on a live and/or de'layedba.sis, by any 
nie,af!� wnatstiever, wheth¢t 110w lmown or hereafter aeve1oped} and lhe:tight to distrib1.1te and 
explpit the Cha�l,)ipn:ships or any portion thereof in any mani:ier or forms. · 

tl4 "N:AbC" iJ1¢�us tll�'Nztiqri}iLA1:hletics 0ffi¢J;a1$ Com.min�¢: pfUSATK 

t 15. '"Pt6tected Cate�o:d,es1� means ;the• DSATF S1m.nsorptoducts or services cafego�ies Hsteq: 
in this, Rli'P, as amenµed 0f'rom time-to-time. 

1.16: ''Tt\ehnical Reguitem:ents" means the s1Yeeifi,catiofl:s cl1i,i1tai11e4 in the Bio.,.th.e ciirrelft 
USATF 'CoU?.i;ietiti'i:ln Ru1es. b:qok,. :and the current lAAF Competition Rules bo.ok regarding' the 
(;\ej_\lipment andfadiities necessary for the Championships. 

. . 

L l 7 �'Tetiri'' :ineans the p:etiod that c:;onrmences on the date incl1eated on the firs.t line ofthis. 
Agreenientcnntinuing thro:µgn midnight .on the date when USATF approves, in writing; the final 
report and accounlin,g for the Championships. 

. . 

1.18 ''USADA'.' means the Unlted States Anti-Doping Agency, the entity designated by the 
United Stat�s Qlympk Committee and USATF to conduct drug testing or Athletes at the 
Championships, investigate potential doping violations� manage the drug testing res11lts and 
adju<lfoate disputes arlshig out of the drug testing process. 

· · · 

1.19. "U8ATF Approv.alor Consent" or any cornb:inalion or order of these words,. tttea:ns the. 
written apptpval or doiisen:tofthe'(JSATF Chief Exe.outlve Officer, or his de§ignee. The lJSATF 
CbiefExecutive Officer, or his/her designee, is the only duly authorized representative ofUSATF 
able to give approval and/ or consent for purposes of this Agreement. 

l:W · ''USATF Designated Marks;; means oniy those USATF · Marks which are identified in this:. 
J\'green).6:nt. U$A'XF may revise fhe USAJF bes'i:gn:ated Marks from time to time as it deems 
a)?ptopriate. 

L2l · "USATF Marks" 'means any and all USATF service marks, traqetrtarks, trade:nam.es, trade' 
dress1 logos,, trade\iesignations, copyrights, or intellectual properties-now owned or later acq11fred, 
whether. registered of Mt, li$'.ed by or licensed to USATF which are related to or associ'a:ted with 
,imy USATF-sportsoted,event,program or services. 

· 

1 ,22 "USATF Sponsor'' mealis any, Bvsiness As$odate with wh9m USATF has .¢'ntered int9 a:. 
�ponsorship agj:ee:mc:nt: . . 

.. 

1 /23 ?USQC') means; the United Stateg;'Qlyrnpic Comrnltte.e, Jlle National O ly1)1pi¢ Committee· 
for theUriit�d Stiites, wl:i0sebeadqu.attc:ts are based in Colorado Sptfogs; Colorado. 

L24 ''Vll''5 iJ;ieaus tM�e pti:sons 1demiffed by trsA'tF from time to time requit1ug special 
pt�ftrrelttreat.me,l'l_t dt1ring the Championships. 

· · 

ti5 ''WAOA?' m�an.s t,tJ'e/Wor1d Ati:ti'"Dopffig Agency. 
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2,0· NATURE AND 'SCOPE OF AGREEMENT. LOC acknowledges that lJSATF owns all 
rights, title and·foteres:t ln and to the: Champfonshlps, Notwithstanding the Joregoi�g, USATJf
liMehy grants LOC thdigbt to conduct th.¢ C4atnpign$l1;ips pursuant to the tenm, fonaitioi;vs <J.nd 
Jimltations set forth herein. LOC shall have only those:rights set forth andgrantedherein. Allr1ghffr 
riot granted herein are reserved to USATF and USATF shall have fin,11 a:uthority with respict to 
decisions involving the Championships. 

3,.0 LOCFINAN;CIAL OBLIGATIONS, The wpresentatfons mane ,by tOdconc�rning]ts, 
fip}itcia1 capability t6 ,¢onducf the Ch�mpfonshipsn/ive been� substa11tial hidueement to DSATF 
to :enter into this Agreement. 

(a)· tp: e:xqhange for the tights gr�tilted hew in, LOC slJ.all pay V:$ATF a rt,Q:i:tarefu111i;ab le
rights foe as descdbeci in the RFP. 

. . . 

(b) · LOC's failure to make any payments pursuant to thi's,Agteemen't,whendueishall
fe$ult in LOC heing· assessed interes:t attlie rate· of 1. 25¾ per month (f $% A,nriual:Peto.entageRateJ 
calcula:fei;l oiva daily basis arid may additionally i:esult in USATF withdrawing LOC's right to 
conduct therChampfonships. LOC.shall immediatelyupon presentation by USATF execute the 
dooumentatfoii Mcessafy for USA TF to assert a lien for the amounts \iue it agafost Champion.ships 
ticket sales. In the event that LDC incurs interest as described above, USATF 111ay collect the 
interest and/or t)ie amounts: owed under thi_s Agreement from ticke_t sales proceeds at the 
Championships. 

4.;Q . USATF OVERSIGHT. Notwithstanding the grant ofrights contained m Section 2.0 above, 
USAJ'JI shall exerdse overall supervisio:n over L0C1s plauning for the management and ¢0.il,duct 
.of the Championships and shall have snle responsibility for the conduct of the Championships 
co;fnpetition. · Specifically, tJSATF shall have pverall responsibility for, ahd shaH :0:yersee all 
asptcfrs of the ¢onduct of corripJ:tition during the Championships. lt is expressly un:-dersttiod by 
both parties that USATF has final authority during the competition with respect fo the conduct of 
th�Championships. Such oversight shall be exercised as more fully described in this;$�¢tiort 4 
hefow: 

4,.1 Cornpetiti:011 Dates. The Championship11 ·shall, be held Qh qafes as solely di::termin:ed ]Jy 
USATF.·.·· .

4.2 E.vent&oliedule. USATF :shall prepareethe schedule of events for the.; Championships; with 
iripu.t from fl:ie LOC and the Chl;lii;ipicinships brbadca:ster, Said sC:li�d'llfo may mcJude sl,lch 
�xhipition everrtf){{e,, masters, youth� paralympic), � USATF may reasonably de'em appropriate, 
and shall be subJect to such changes and.revisions, as USATF rnay reasonably require. lJSATF 
shall have fipal approval of the schedule after consultation with the LOC. 

4;$ Entcy Process. 1J$AtF 1,hall control a:µd administer the Athfote entry and decl�rations· 
proce·ss··fb:t tb:e Championships, and shail produce an Athlete ·entry handbdok. USATF shall 
pfovi!ie .. the entry system,. including orlli:iie: event registtation and enJry handbook pfo:du:ction and 
�tstribuHdii; ,at :i;to cost to LOC. lJSATl: shall oe i:e·sponsib.le for establishing the entry fees for the 
-Charopionsh:i'ps, and shall retain all revenues generaJed from s\1oh eu;tryfees.
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4.4 US:ATF Management Team. USATF shall:have a c_ompetitii:mm:anagement:team :as further 
· descr1bed.fa theRFP which shail consist. of referees, technicii:l qf:frcfafa; natiotial tethi::i.iiial offi:dals,
a Jury ofAppeals (as defined in the lJSATF C;ompetition Rules), a clerking coordinat91\apr:ot:est
coordinator, USATF event manJ;tgem'$nt and staff (as designated by tJSATF),. etc: (V(JSATF

· �l;lhagetnent Team"), .LOC shall be responsible for to cal transportaticn1, lodging '(single t6oun,?� .·
andper diem for each member ofUSATF's Management Tea1n; two (2)n:ights prior to, durin"g atid
·fol i:>:iti\: (1) night after the Chatnpiofiships, for a maximum of eight (8) days (seyen \7) nights) pet
p'ers()n.;

5.d ADMINIStRA TION. L◊C undertakes:to. p;lan, host a;lld c.onductthe championships a,sa
fits:): 6lass trac1� and field competition:,·. and .. as a successful premier' &pbtt:i'hg evl;\bJ suitable; for
:international and national television or cable broadcast. In furtirnrance of'its oliiigaHons herm1:1der,
toe warrants and represents that fr shall underti';Lke the pla:tfuing, administration and Gonduct of. 
those :aspects of the Championships as more fully detailed in this Agreement. 

5.,1 LOC Man·agemettt Team. LOC shall engage a management team consisting of perstfns 
With technical; ·administrative, sales, marketin:g;;and promotions expertise, as well as support staff, 
suffident to plan, ht>st and conduch first class Champimishlps event (HLQC Management Team"), 
LOC shall provide USATF with an updated list, and job de:fc;tiptions, ofits keyLQC Management 
Teilm personnel, including its designated Technlcal Director, identifying contact details for each 
operational area for the Championships, no later than the first planning meeting as described herein. 
LOC sha11 promptly notify USATF of changes to the LOC Management Team, but in no event later 
than the next scheduled planning meeting as described herein. 

5;;2 Operating Plan. LOC shall pre,pare updated opei:ating plans for submission to andrevlew 
'i:Lll\i appr,oval by USATF, and which shall coutafo written updated planning progress reports for 
each operatfonal area for conduct of the Championships, including, but not limited to, 
administration, budgeting, facility operations, general operations, Athlete services, Championships 
.operations, marketing, sales and communications ("Operating Plan(s)'J LOC shall update the 
◊pei•ating Plans, in conjunction with scheduled progress report meetings witltDSATF.

Time fo of the essence with resped. to LOC's submission of its. updated Operatfo:g; Plans and its 
reporting obligations. LOG's failure t,o provide trpdates a$ sche.d;ql¢4, ®d to n;iake meaningf\lJ 
progress towards, the planning and administration of the Championships, inay result in USATF1s .

tetip.ination of this Agreement as provided in this Agreemenr · · ·· · 

53 B:ildget and Expenses. LOO shall be responsible f'br a:m.1.sha1L'guarantee: payment of1:1,il 
expe'ns¢'s related to the conduct Qffb.¢ Championships, as specified in this Agreefnent and. on th¢· 
pi:bposed budget submitted by LOC herewith, exce.pt for those expenses otherwise noted in this 
A,gteeinent or agreed to by the p�rties.J� w::titing . .LQC acknowledges that LOCs ass:umption: of the 
r¢sp6nsibilities under this Agreement have been a substantial inducement to USATF to enter into 
this Agreement. In this regard: 

(a) Lo-cal Government Support. LOC ,guarantees thatthe app1icab1e state,
dty\ and county governments are aware 6£ the Chanipibnships, an ii that eai:flil,tas agreed to 
cooperate, as appropriate, with LOC and USATF regarding the condUct of the
Cha±npionships, · 

· · 

(b) l,OC B'ud.get: tOC?s- initfal budgeJis dueto tJSATF·with1'utiifrty.(30)
,di;1y� following the execiition ofthis Agreement. Any proposed changes to this budget shall 
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he submittedto USATFfor review; and maybe:uJ_Ydatrdbymuf:ilatagreemen,t,An_y:change' 
to each submitted budget of more than 10% petih;ie item; or 3% ofthe total btidge:t, must

be,approved in advance andin writing byUSATF.· Onceapprovedby
U�ATF,.ilit;\r�vi$ed

budget sha11replace the previously submitted.budget(s) and become part ofthis Agreement. 

(cJ .toe Finant:ii'alReporting. · The LOCshan providetotrSATF, as:and Villlen, · 
reasonably tequested)jy'U$ATF; iepott$ tliatcl).)jj'Jf�i::l'e actual costs and pt6j��ted:co.iitsJor 
the Champkmshipi;:in accordance with theUSATF approved budget. ·• . . 

(4J LOC's Books and, 11ecbtds. LOC :.halr rti'.�int�tlJ sepa,,rat{i li)Qoks !lnd 
records wltn respect to the revenue,.e:xp�zjsean'.tf 0v.etall financiai responsibilities oJhosti:ng·
fhe Cb:�rnpionships. ;�foch records shaf

f
1h¢iude all fitian�ialttansa.ctions as§ociated With

the Championships and Championships-refatedactlvities, LQC Shallpemiit USATF, or 
it&designated representative; to inspect the bouks or focOr-a.s te'1atb;igto the Championships. 
Suen inspection shall be condw;:ted· during regular busiriess liows, subject to forty-eight 
(48) hours prior written notice, at USATF's reasonable request, LOC shall mafo'tain said
hooks and records in accordance with cortunercially reasonalile standards, il1dt1ding but
riot limited to Generally Accepted Accountin,g Principles ("GAAP") .

. 6.0 FACILITY OPERATIONS. LOC shall ensure that the Fiicfllty :meets the speci:fica:tions 
and requitetnents for the Cp):lduct of a first class, high caliber Championship$ competition, and that 
all necessary equipment and meeting space needs a:re met, as outlined · in the Bid and in this 
Agreement 

6.1 Venues and Facility Requirements, LOG shall provide, atno cost to DSATF; venues and 
fc1cilities that are consistent with the USA'I'F and lA,i\F rec_mi:temeilts -am:i are, f:ree of comt11l':rcial 
signage and are suitable for the conduct ofthe Championsh1ps. Said venues and facilities sha11 be 
made exclusively available to USATF three (3) days prior to the start of the Championships. ln 
addition, LOC will provide sufficient area for post-event Athlete re:eovery area and media miX'ed

. zone. 

(a:) Warm-up Facility/Area, LOC shall.ensure that a warm-up facility/area is 
available, in close proximity to the Mmpetition venues, foluse bytrackattd fi,eld Athletes 
to warm-up and prepare for the Championsh.ips, and, warm-down-, after co:rnpleting 
l�-0mp,etition, The warin-11.p facility must be able to accommodate running, field .event
warm-up, exercising, and stretching activities, alig. must be available to Athietes five (5)
days prior to the start of the Championships-, ·a.s well as prior to,the start of, and:after the
conclusion o±: cum.petition on each day of Chartrpiohships competition, The houts of
operation for the warm-up facility/warm-up area shalt be determined by USATF. Space
ofi or adjacent to the warm-up facility/area must be a'vAilable for ckrking officials and
sport� medicine equipment and personnel, a:ndAtbld� h9spitality.

()) Practice Facility. The LOC shaH �nsure that a p'J;a,ytice fa:cilityi'at¢a is 
available fo dose proximity to the· Facility for use ofAthlete$c to train on Championships 
competition days and prior to competition venue set-up. The availability of this facility is 
in addition to at)1leteshaving the opportunity to train at �p:ecific times, set by USATF, at. 
the warm-up track and' tM Championships F·acility. The pfactice facility must he a.bk to 
,accommoqate ninnigg, field even,ts, t?xercising and stret9h1ng activities and have medical 
personnel and equipment. . . 
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(c) Competition Facility;, LO:C, at no .cost to:,IJSATF, shaU ensure that the
Facility and venues meet the l:fid specifiqatioiis, as well as IAAF aud US:ATF tecl:mical 
requirements, incluoin:g; l5'qt n:oUimited t9;; 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi). 

(v.H) 

J11�Stc{dtumS.ervfoes. tQC shallpr0vid� the s¢rv:il3ts-0ftiGket takers, waste 
.removal p-ers.on:nel, ushers; and other necessary pers,.orineL and services, to 
Msute thl:i.t the Facility is in top opera,:iiµg: t:o,lidition :for the 
Championships. · · · · · · 

Te,mporary Paezliiies, L.QC �)1all. ptovide tents6 tra:Uets, ph:dn.¢ lines, 
waikle-talkies, computers, and other .temporary fadli±i'es neces'sliry to· foriduct:the Charhpionsbips. · 

Stadi1;tmLook. LOC shall consuit with DSATF, �udobtain USATF's prfor 
wrjtten �pproval, With respect to a suitabk and :�m.ifqtlli ''fot;jk'; · fo the 
Facility for the Championships. Any sigri:age of Business Competitors 
shall be; oovered at LOC's sole expense.· · I!u}iiness Assocfates may 
pwchase from USATF the rights to place signage· in camera-visible 
locations at tatestb be•deterfuined by USATF. LOC shalt a:lso ensure that 
appropriate directional signage 'is installed throughout the Facility. LOC 
will cause any camera-visible permanent signage at the sites of the 
Championship•s to be covered, including both static and rotationa:1 signage. 
All other signs in the Facility of a commercial nature must be out of the 
camenls view and cai::mqt be back lit. 

Power!On�field conduits. LOG sh-all ensure that adequate electrical power 
(220v system) is available at appt:opriafe locations within the track oval, 
to accommodate competition equipment. A minimum of four (4) outlets 
rnust b.e located at the starting line, and two (2) outlets shall be located at 
the center point of each straight away. In addition, LOC shall arrange for 
power outlets proximate to the seating areas on both sides of the trcJ.ck. 
Finally, LOC shail a:r.range for a sufficient power supply for the freelise 
of the television broadcast production personnel · 

SmindSysiem. LUC shall ensure that the sound. sysfomat the Facility is 
of :a superior quality that provides such clarity and volume to be heard 
thro,1Jghout the Facility. In addition, LOC shall ptcrvide a p.ortable system 
at th© practke facility warrri:�up area for clerking purposes. 

&oreboard. LO'C shail ensur.e that tt stati�of�the-ar.t electronic 
scor�board; free ofadvertising, or whose advertising ma:y be concealed, is 
ayaila'1le atthe Facility for use during the Championships. The scoreboard 
nrnst be c,apable of interfacing with, and transmitting the Athlete times, 
q.istaµces, and place fin.ishes, froni the com:puteri:Zed resµlts processing 
system fo be used at the Championships. USATF shall have the right to 
pl�te, DSATF Designated Marks on the scoreboard. 

Videoboard. LOG shall ensute that, a .rfurtimuili oi one state-of-the-art 
v:id,eobt)atd( s ), free of advertising or whose advertising may be concealed, 
.is/are available at the Facility for use during the Championships. The 
v:ideoboard must be able to interface with (1) the· computerized tes:i11ts 
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processirig system :useda't tlrbChampionships:, (2}tb:e advanced graphics 
and/or video :fuiictiorts provided by the t¢levision btoadcastet for the 
Championships, an-q (3Jthe,, in-stadium Championships production (as 
further described below).. DSATF shall have the fight to piai:\� lJSA TF 
D¢sjgnated Marks efi the videobqard. 

(viii) Vi!led Feed�. Lot sha:1Lprpv'ide-te1evisionfooiiit�:rs, capable of:receivlµg · 
a. yideo f$ed fr�nithe Cb:ampibnships broadcast, fo;b,e -locateq:iff key areas
in and around t'h_e Faeility; as fautually agreed betw.een USATF and LOC.
':I:'l,1el{¢ areas -rnay in_�lude, bµtnptbe limited tq: 0h:rking ijtea; Athlete
Jiospi}aiity arn:a, VIP. hospitality area, doping control room

,, 
USATF

Jv1anagement Team office, pi:ess Bt:x, and other areas as. mutually agreed
between ·usATF and.LO'C. The parties have agreed LOC shall provide
addjtfonal television monitors of t.¢.cbnical video feed to the inedia mixed
zone, post event ar�a:, the Athlett:J and c1)a:ch's hospitality area, team sign-
up area, and packet pfok-up areas:

(ix) Technical Videolflim. lJSA'.J'F.slia:11 provide a means ofprodltcing video 
of key designated competiHo't(areas; s-u<lhthat tbe Championships tf;lfetee 
and Jury of Appeals can replay a spet:,ific athlete's performance in all 
running and field event discipline (i.e. jumps and throws, sprints, hurdles) 
in order to rule upon protests filed during competition. 

(x) L'ighting, LQC shall pto,vide a lighting systetn {a minimum of 150 foot
candles, or oilier $pecifications requested by broadcaster) to evenly
illuminate the entfre track oval and infield, that will be adeqllate· for a late
afternoon and eve)ling television broadcast of the Championships. Said
lighting shall be evenly distributed around the track oval, including both
turns, and all field event competition ve�ues; In the event that broadcaster
requires a pre-eventlighting inspection or c.onsultation and the c.ost of the
inspection of consultation is not paid by btoadcas:ter, then LOC shall bear
a:ll costs of the inspection or consultation.

(xi) Ttanspott4tfd;1. LOC sh<.tll pt◊:Yi.de £hr¢� :(3) g61f carts for USATF'.s
Management Team use durili,$ the Championships.

(4) Fat:ilify Meeting :Spac.e, LQC: shall ensur� that adequate meeting, work,
storage and/or office space; at afoc-ation(s) determined by DSATF,liavailable during the 
Championships, to acco:mniodate operiltional areas including, �ut not limited t(:i; the 
following: 

(i) Meet ()percitio,is, S:epatate meeting room$ ,pr working areas, with desks,
chairs, lighting, and ekctrfoal power outlets: shall be available for use by:
tlfe USATF Management Team; the H�fetee, Jury .of App�Is and
A.TOs/,NTOs; the Men's an:d Wome11's, Track & Field and Race Walle
Cornm.iJtee Chairpersons; i.'.ompefition officials; volunteers; VlP 

hospitality; doping control operations; inedical services; national team
pr-0cessing; filed/a operations, and any other functional work space needs
assa�ntified by USATF, LOC shall con:sultwith USATF to qetetm:ine the
specific space and equipment needs for each meeting room or \vork area
mtnti.oned above. With respect to such USATF meet management office,
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(ii). 

(iii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vi)' 

(vii) 

� ♦, . ·• ... 
�l*J� USATF.

LQC sb.all provide a:u. 'office equipp:ed with: · a telephone land line and. 
telephone han1ware; ·iJ.· functloning htgl;i :speedli.iteniet connection (d{a:I�up 
access excluded); a:,c;:omputer with monitor, keybi:>ird and printer thatbas 
a current versfon of MS Office software loaded emit; and basic office 
&upplies. PSAIF retains the rightto provide and place USATF sign.age 
iti these operational areas. L()C shall consult with US ATE to determine 
the speci±ic space aiid eq:uiprneiit needs tor the other meeting i1:tofiis or 
work areas mentioned above. 

Results. �Q.C shall Pf(iY::fo,�: :a �omputer� pri,nting, anti reprod,µ9tion 
equipmenV(jndustrial copier1 necess�·t0: nia11a,g!c\ the recording of e;v:ent 
.tit�ults, times, diSt�nces, and height§; arid the ttatlstnissioii, :reprotlrtetinn, 
an:d dissemination of this information, Additionally, LOC shall ensure•that 
an. adequate working area ls available to accommodate this equipmentand 
p:roces�es, 

Prodiwtion Booth. i:OC sha:iLctnsult with USATcF'to,ensurntbat adequate 
aQ�Qliit:nMiJ.tiorn, are available attbe Facility for the stadium a11i1Qin1cers 
an:d. the Championships productibn team operations detailed below. 

Tefovision Ptoductioi1 Confpoutrd. LOC shall ensure that adeq1iate space 
is set aside free-of-charge for the equipment and production opetat/pns of 
the Ch::cn:ipionships broadcaster, and for international bro.adcasters 
receiving ''.reeds'' :from the Championships broadcasterc This shallJnclu.de 
agreed upon parking spaces in the proximity of the compound area, 
electritafpowe:t for the television production and transmission trucks and 
outlet ad¢�s:s, and blocking of actual and necessary Facility seating for 
positioning:ofbroadcast equipment (i:e., "seat kills"). Any supplemental 
elec;trical :needs to provide back0up power to the prod:utfion or 
transmission trucks· shallbe fulfilled at the expense of the requesting party. 

Jury oJAppea{s. Ojfi:ce. The Jury of°A:ppeais office area shall contain 'the 
eg:qipment necessary for viewing fue technical video/iilm referenced 
ahove. 

Jury oJ Appeals Finish Line Seating Area. ln addi.tio:n to the 1uty: of 
Appeal:$ Qffice, LOC shall provide a private and secure covered work area 
for use of the USATF Jury of Appeals each day of' Championships 
competition, LOC has agreed to block out fiil<l ptpv1de a canopy in a 
niiitually agreed upon location of the· seating area inside the Facility. The 
Jµiy of Appealsworkarea must be of sufficient dimensions to comfortably 
accommodate up to eight (8} individuals, and shall have chairs and desk: 
space ot flat fuiicfionaL table top-like work areas. Nptwithstanding the 
pr1idedi:ng sent¢nc;;e, USATF tes.etves the rigllt to cause Loe fo provide 'itn 
alternate space, ifit determines that proposed work area 1:s, insufficient for 
th� needs of the Jury of Appeals, 

TeatnProaessing Centef�. LOC shall ensure adequate spa:oe; at alocatiqn 
d�te,tmfiied bytiSATt tor the processing of any teams selected at the• 
CJ:iaril:pionships. 
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(e). J?atldu1t tac shall ensure'thatpa:rking (1ree ot r1ta:rnutµaUy agtee�d prke.) 
is available dtjring ffi(f Qhainpionships to accommo(late specfa,tQrs, competition officia1s; 
USATtand LOC meet ni,anagement"personnel, telev'tsion broadcast production persorniel, 
p:b'0tog:raphers, as well as, spoiisots and otber VIPs. LOG shall ensure hcnvever,. that 
1:JSATF's Mana,gement Tea:m, USATF Staff; competition officiais, television broadcast 
persofinel �tta. h?fllet&; and selected other pers.onnel, citi; mutually· agreed up.on between. 
USATF and LOC; are provided free parking(a minimum of300, with 75 spaces proximate·
to sfadfom). 

· · · , · · 

to :C:oncessfons, SubJ�e:tto 118�'1'-E'appro:vaJ in advance and Sectibu 103 
M.r¢fo, LOC shall control con:tessiu:b: siiies attbe F'fibility:; LQC acknowledges tlrat USATF 
reta:ins-thedght to preveP:t orrestrict concession sales bfBusiness Competitors oft]SATF 
Sponsors. More speci:ficarty, aii fo;oq and beverages served 6Niold at the Championships 
aM provided by LQC or its approved,. licensees or concessionaires shall be served in non� 
branded containers if branding on cori.ta}ners is not that of a USATF Sponsor. 

7.0 GEJ>rERAL OPERAJ'.IONS�. toC undertakes to manage and plan th¢ Mneral 
Ch:ampionsltips optraiions in s:µch a tx1imner as to ensure a first clas�, high calib�r Champfonsbips 
experience forAthletes, coaches; compefitlonofficfals, sponsors, media, broadcash1ie:wers, andaH 
other participants. The ter)ll "hOllsing andl:neals" shall mean arrangement for housing and meals 
to be made available to Athletes, Championships officials, press, administrators, coaches, and VIPs. 
t0¢ shall make appropriate housing aiid meals available to all the above-listed persons reasonably 
satisfactory to USATF; provided, that except :as set forth below or as otherwise agreed in writing 
by LOC and 'tJSATF, said pers.ons shall be responsible for their own housing and meal expens.es. 
tJSATF and LOC recognize· the need for close coordination in the areas of housing, meals, and 
ground transportation. To this end, LOC shall handle the operational needs as described in the 
RFP. 

7.1 H-0using. LOC shall iMhtify and p'rovide USATF with a list of hotel propthties -- with a 
confiri:ti,ed nµn;i.ber 6froorns, l:oom fates and meeting spa:ce -- willing a:nd capable of s;i,tisfying 
USATF's housing and meeting room needs for the Championships, as more fully detailed.heiow. 
LQC shall further e;nsure rates have been negotiated with such hotel properties such that the best 
possible rates are provided and that adequate numbers of low cost housing options are inade 
ava:il�ble to attendees of the Championships. 

(aJ .USAT:F Room Blo.ciks·. HSATF shall contract wJtb
,. 

and. control 'the 
toPming bleoks fo:r; hotetptoperties for the Championships he�dquarters hotel(s), which 
shail Include Athletes and coaches housing. USATF reserves th€l right to contrac

t 

with 
se.parate hotel j:)roperti:es for any additional needs. In the event LOC has already secured 
hotel room blocks at preferred hotel properties- during the Champion$hips, LOC shall 
rekas� sufficient rooms tofulfill USATF's needs for its . .sele.ct Athletes, DSATF staff and 
USAJ:fVIPs. Notwithstanding the first sentence, LOC Shall n:tain financial responsibility 
for the housing, at aniutually agreed upon location, ofUSATF' s Management Team of no 
more than thirty (30) persons, as provided above. 

(b) LDC Room Bfocks. LOC shall conttac1; with hotel andtot other propei:fi�s;. 
to e11$qre tha;t '§'iJffic.ient housing is'J5r9vided, at UJC's expense; for competition officials; 
tOeshaH ensure: sitffidenthousing is·made available for media (200 r()onis; 300 beds), 
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sponsors� spectators; :and friends and :families ofAthl:etes at their exp_ens:e. LOC may retain. 
co:o:miisrt.iPiis

? 
rebates ot"up-charges" associated with thes_e ho-usip_g arrangements. 

7.2 M:eirs, rJqc sllatl J;iro'vi:d.e psATlh·s Management T�am witfu aJJ.eJ dfom� he!ginning·two, -
X7) days pfJpr to and one (1) dliy ttff�t the end of the Cli'atni_5i91)$hips cbmpetfn-oi;iJ:li'r'.�:W�tht(ll)A 
of eight (8) days {sev'eri {7J nights}. LOC shall ensure that nieals; ,selected in Ctfnsulfaikin WHk • 
USATF and sµl5ject t'-o DSAT'F's .approval, are provided fpr c6mp¢titiori: .official$ <l-tirin,g 
comt5etifi1?:ii, �fptovided befow, and perdiem is provided tt>insstaditJmeyent p"tqq#�tfoii per�onnel 
(of unto ninepe:r-S'QP,S) dutin_g their. stay mthe Host City while working at theCha:rnp:-iqiis,l1ips. L6C 
shall also _nj:oyid� light snacks -- ::ind bey.irages for the competition offHdal.$� ii;kstadltji:µ �vent· 
pi.'oducitionpersonnel

cl' 
and workipg me:dii at the Facility. LOC shall arrange fo.tsep�rate eating 

atea:s for each oftbe-ab0ve-named groups it the Facility. --

7,3 G:roundfrauspottation. All standard P/lSSel,lget vehicles and/or sport utility vehicles used 
in: top_ju_nc;tion with tb:e Championship� ot any offhe obligations ofLOC herein sha:ll;t;1ot be that of 
a :Business-, Colllp:etltor. Furtherfuor�; said vehicies -shati _be branded with USATF-supp'lied logos. 
tJSATF will use ieas6riable e;ffotts to helpLOC secure vehicles from a USATF Sponsor, ifany. 
LOC shall arrange forrhe followirig :ground transrortation related to the Championships: 

(a) Airport,, LOC shall arrange and provide free transportati(;)n f-rorn the HQst
C1ty alrp:ort to their respective hotels and from their respective hotels backto the airport, 
for Athletes, c.oi).cb:es, lJSATF's Management Team, contpetitio-0- officials and VIPs for a 
period of time to be mutually agreed upon by USATF and LOC. 

_ (IJ) J?tactice and. Competition Venues. LOC shall arrange antl provide free 
transportation from their respective hotel for Athletes, coaches, DSATF Management 
T�i:lsrti; competition :officials; m·edia, USATF S)?:onsors, and VIPs, to and from the F('lciUty. 
In :addition, LOC shaii provide free transportation for Athletes and coaches from their 
respective hotels to the practice focility, if not close in proximity to the Facility, and from 
the practice facility to the Facility, for a period of time mutually agreed to by LOC and 
USATF. 

(c) Vaulting Poles, LOC shali ensure that special storage arid transportation
arrangements ar,e in pla,cB to }tccommodatc Athletes wjth pole v;i:ul,t poles. llpon 
notification by LOC of these arrangements, USATF shall advise pole vaultAthletes,their 
agents and coaches; bf these specittl arrangements 1n the Championships entry boold¢t,atid 
◊-ll the- USATF _Website. LOC shall 4esignate a contact person to assist with the logistic::; 
oftb'�tmn�porting of p,ole vaulting po'les. 

7 A Accreditation, 1JSAT:F shatl, at its own cost:and expense, oversee, design and.produce the 
Champie:rtsl;iips cted�ntials. LO'C :;1i:ikn:ow ledges and agrees that a credenti'alln:g plan sl\allbe ltsed 
to cpntrol and: restrict access ofAthletes, coaches; agents, media, VIPs, gue�ts, and competition 
officials to. designated areas, and to receive certafu services (as applicabfe), including but not -
limited to; meals; transportation, hospitality, warm;-upJa:cility access, practice fat:ility access, field 
ofpiay (within the track oval) access, and doping control access. Notwithstanding .the above, LOC -
understands ari:4 agtet's that USATF sharl have exclusive control of the issuall.<::e of cred¢ntials and 
the, access of imlividuals in possession of saici credentials to all Championships venues and 
fadlities. LOC sMll:u_se its 'best efforts to eilsure that the ctedentialmg plan is followed and 
credentials �f�' '.!+qt issued or transferred t_o, rion�apptoveµ individuaJs. Further:more, USATF 
reserves the-rightlb; place USATF Sponsor advertising on credentials and ianyards. 
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(a) 0.redeniial :Pfari. ·u&ATF antl LOC shall consult :ii:rrd co11a'b'orate :011
. d�vekiptneij,t of tlie crtdeli.i!iiilfug p1an, iricludfog the, pu):c:h.ase ptfoe therefore, whit:h thi\i 
. LOC will i:mp:t�ment, wta y.r,hich mJJSt be apptQ'V'ed by, '.U�A Tl( toe acltnowlecige;s that 
. each Athlete. shall· re'Ceive .on.e .· {'i): c.omplintentary Athlete ore.dential and one (l)
.i'\>m.plimentaty Athlete support cretl�iitia1. 

(�) A:thlete:SunpottCredentfal.s., LDC shaH control:pnd iecdve thif(e.yettllw 
fr,9m m,:in-j9:ru:pTiinentary "Athlete Support'' creuentiil$, Jirtwided:.that each Athlete;s1fa1l 
btientitle'd toptirchase a li:mfrofone a:dditiorialAthlete Support credential.. Athlete ·Supp:ort 
�r�qr;ntials; both complimentllry and n:9n:.complimentaty, shall be av;;tilabJe 9nly in the 
packet ,pick.sup .area. LOC anclUSATF will l)lurually· agree cin lhe price c1targed for the 
atiqition:a:1 '''Athl�te Suppor,t" credenti_at but in arty c;:ise the pr.ice oharg¢d. will riot be less
than a ;per day ticket cost 

. . 

. (cJ J,OC a:grees to a\Jide•by all US.ADA and1JSATF anihlopi1J:gregu,Iations. 
hy enforcing doping suspensions. LOC shall not provi:de Championships credential� to any 
in4ivi41,1,..Jl currently' listed on any eloping suspension list, including h1.tt not limited to tlt� 
USADA and U:SATF suspension lists. Individuals wbo app:ear on the current.suspensroil 
lis.t afo prop.ibited frorn receiving credentials which allows thefu to gain acces.s to Athletes 
and/Qt other privileged areas before:, during; and following the Championship�. A copy of 
fh:e most current susp.ensfon .list, which is updated periodically, can 'be found. on U$ATF' s 
wimsite �t www.tisatf,.prg .or on the USADA website at www.usaqa.org. LOC is 
responslbie for c,hecking The most current list of doping suspensions prior to· issutng any 
.ev'i:l'PJ credentials\ 

7.5 Volunteers, LOC shall arrange for appropriate v.o'lunteers to provide needea assishmce to• 
athlet��; tOC; and; USATF f9r th.e Chatttpfons11iPS', tq SVRPlenteht and !!;S�i&t Cliaqipfdnsbips 
admimstrative personnel, to serve as doping control escorts, and to provide other appfopriate 
ass1sta-noe in c;oiinet.tion with the Cli.ampJonships. LOC shall b.e aware of USATF's Volunteer 
Handbook which can b.�view:edat www.usatf.org/volunteerhandbookl3. 

'1li . Se4uttty. LO'O is re'Sponsible for pniv.fdip.g the security l!,ttg _protecti-0,l\l fot afl pattit1l]iaut,s, 
in. and spectato:r,s a( the Championships. LOC shall contact and coordinate with local, state,. and. 
'.fei:11tr:¢1.law e11:f�i:t::�me11t agencies to ensure the safety of all participants in, attd spectl'!;tot:s :at, the 
C:ha'tnptdmihips. LOC ·shall consult with USATF with respect to security arrangements; 'a.lid the 
recmfunent, stafilrtg, coordination, and placement ofuniformedsee:utitypetsonnel at all keyv¢i):u.es 
11�ed for the Charrtpfonships, i:nclµding hotels. LQC s security plan shall take int<;r ·a�tJftgnt 'tr$, 
. Hhmefond SecurityAgenuy terrorist alerts, the prevention of criminal activlty� andt)le:poten'ttal for 
v.ne:tpe'i,,fttlweather,tonditions. AU costs associated with providing such secl!rity shall b�t]ie sole 
respo.ns:tb'ility of LOC, :except as expressly approved by USATF in writing. U)C shall submit a 
'Written s�otirity plaitto USA'I'F, 'fit least ninety (90) days before the.Cli�mpionships. LDC sh�tU be
awat¢ . of am} lltilizt\ if necessary, USATF'� Emergency Respon�'¢ 'l?fan 
(http://www. usatf. org/ About/Privacy---Other-Policies/Emergency�Responsec Plan . .aspx). 

7.1 · tr:uffh1;1ning; j:,OG sh.all ·ensure� in consultation: with and subje.et to USATP"s a.@'p.tOVl;l;i, ili�.t, 
all. CMniPfonscbJp.s. :domp�tition officials, televisioli bfoadcast tfr{)J\fuirion p�tSQ)jj:\�}} the LPX; 
M't1U4getneht. Tea,m iin:d volunteers are clothed in uniforms (i. e:, t�sh5.rtan:d hat, pc;Jltt �hirt :and hat 
·etC:.}i;hatpto:vMe, aptof¢.ss10nal, customer service friendly image. L◊C aclcnowledge:sthat USATF •
r�t�lh$' irlfright:to prevent the apparel, fpotwe'ar aml prod1icts of Business Competitors from h�h1g
u:Sed t:611111.form Chan;i,pionships personnel and volunteers. DSATF will use its reason,aJ;iie efforts.
to ·f.l.ss:istLOC in soure:i:ritttnd/or- se:cwing such prodt1cts from USATF Spon�ots of s1:1ppli:ers.



.!tO ATHLETE 6:ERVlCE&� LOC :s1ia11 ensyfo t1rat the cQmfott; s�cur� anl} fufQtrilatiQnal 
needs QfAl:ble:t�s ()Olnpet�ngk the Championships are adrl,ressec{, as cdesc:i:ih:e�{ h,er!il:w. · 

Kl Paclc;et:Pfol&Up: .. LOC shall provi4e Jl.el'.S()Ufie'l :lintltOt,; ·iolunteerS>tO WOd(ili,eon:jum.rtiqn 
. with VJ�F lo �dm{tii'ster, prepare ahd dittrlbute Arb:fote 60rnpJpiti{>n pacl�ets: prfo1ito :ind <luring 
the Chaili.piQi:i¥hips .. LOC '$hall incluge updateµ. Championships fogistica1 . .fuJq:rmation in each 
AthleteJ>aoltei Ptipr io the start of competition, Athlete paelcet picl�Aip· should. biiocateci at the 
4estgn�tedhe�tiqu:arter$ hotel or Athlete hotel, if separate, as deterrnineq, �y U$.ATF. 

8:2 Athlete :(Jo.rtipetitioh B'.iM and Hip Numbers. S1t1'j¢et LO' UsA::r:P;s @prpval, 1,0C s)laU 
. provide; a

t

LOC;s expe,nse, competiti:on bibs. in.eluding Athletes rram:esisafety pins.to ar,tach. the 
· cob:ip�tltlo1.1J,1bs, and hip numbets for each Athlete at LOG's expenie. Said competition bibs and
hip. i;iu;rrioefcs sba11 be purohas�d tbrough a preferred ptinting parm,er of USATF. . The �ize, des'fgn
and layout :of the bib shall be. determined by USATF, in consultation with LOC, and may have a .
trSATF Sponsor logo as describt½d bel�w�

8�3: Cb.atnpfonships :tnfurmation, · LOG shaliprovide petsonnel and/or voluntee££ to set�,up ai:id
assist USATF in maintaining a Qhampibnship;� offic�, at a.1o<;}ation desigmiterj. by T;JSATF.;,; to
provide Chanipionships in(onnatlon io Athletes, coaches, agents. VIPs and cithe� per.sons
<le!!ignated by tJSATF- LOC Qlust also provide a TT}inimum of four (4) phone andfout (4) high
speed Internet lines for the communloation needs of the USATF Championshipsinformation.office.

8. 4 Athlete liospii:a:lity .at Hot(;;l. LQC shall provide personnel antljot:volun:t�et$ to set'-Up and
assist USATF wl'th · a joint LOO/OSATF Athlete hospitallty room at the headquarters or A.tbJete
hqh;,l, as the case.nrn.J he, (hat limits acces.s to Athletes, their agents an!i coaclies, and:U:SATF
;,\thlete services staff. LO.C and USATF shall collaborate and Share e:xpenses, related to the,
t,:ttrvisfon of ample snacks ct11d drinks for Athletes, agents and coaches. AU food, beverages or
snacks· provided in the Athlete Hospitality shall he served in non-branded containers if.branding on
ppp:t,afo�rs js not that of a 1JSATF Sponsor. Access to the AthMe Hospitality Are.a shall he-limited
tp A.tb.1��¢s, th�it agents and thefr coaehes, and USATF ·staff.

8.5 Athlete Hospitality at Facility. LQC s'ha.U proVfole .� tent ip. a pr,iine foe a.ti on. at the Fi:tciiity · 
for Athlete ·hospitality. · Consistent with a fitst-clasir :event; LOC shall pr6vid.t:,. within t1i.e 
hpspitalily tent, a live feed ofthe Championships events, fmfficie:nt fa:tis to keep fh'e,_ti,ir circula1:ing 
wit'hbi the tent, and ample snacks and �rinks for the Athlet�s. · AII food, beverages or snacks 
pro:vid.ed to Athletes (pursuant to Section 7.2 or as otherwise n0t�gh-erdn) shall be>s.¢rved in m)rt.-· 
l:lta.i'l.ded if@p:,tain:e,rs ifbr&nding on contain:ers is not that of a 1JSATF$po:ilsoI,. Access to th�Atblete 
hu:s;pltality lent shail he limited to Athletes, their agents and coaches, and USATF Athlete: services . 
. sta'f£ · · · 

Jt6 . Coaches/AgeutsHospitaHty .at Facility. LO C shall provide a tent fo.a pdm1;t Io:catton at the 
;Faciljty; yjjii;i,n US:ATF;:$ ip-ptoval, for Co.atD1e.s/Agents hospitality. Consistent with i first�d�l!s 
event, LOC shall provide within the hospitality tent, a live feed of:the Chantpionsbips :events, 
sufficient fans to keep the: air circulating within the tent, and amplt"l sti)iGks �it� d,rinlts fot the 
Ooaches<aud Age.nts. All food, beverages or snacks provided (ptitsuc1ntto Section, 7,2 or :a& 
otherw{se noted herein) shall be sefved in non-branded containers if branding on eofita:iners is not· 
ttra:t ofa USA1'F $p.;r1,1s◊r. Access to the Athlete hpspitality tent.i,ha:U b� Umit!:,d to cpaqhe§; a11d 
tJSATF Athiete services staff. . 



9.0 t:atA:rvtPtoNsIIIPs OPERATIONS, Loe undertakes trr manage, trla:n ana il.dmfoistet· 
-�qmpetifiori tl'af 01terati9ns to. ensure a fir-"1±: class,. hi.gh taiwer Championships experience. f{;)t th�
.Athletes arid sµe:Ctators� as ;detailed :ln this section h¢low.·

f�J1�mi�r=;;:���fi�¥!�i:t�ti��J��!�:�u:�=i���!�:i�i=:6£$:�r:i:::;e�!ri��'.· 
furiuse dui111,g Chattrpicm.$hip$ conip�tition. LOC acknowledge$ ahdagrees tb:atU:SATF SponsQt.f! 
-��d, suppliers; shall be 'given a tight bf first refusal, with iesp�c1 :to the p:rQvisio,n of necessary
�'tJ\llpment,. JnrptenrenJ.s; measuring devices, tuv.i11g devices, atrd t�@:'$p0tt V¢htdes fo'r .the
Chainpl.onships .. DBATF shall ha,ve final approvafoftiming ·systei:n and d¢¥1ces, starting bloctcs
c}.rn:1 false statt iIMection sy$1em J:iSed :during the Championships.; t.QC' sh�llpt_(l}:i/ite emerge.ti.Py
arrangements for re-stoclcing or replacing any equipment damaged;hto:keri,;_: lo'i;t, st'tileu,or otherwise
fo.i::�,pacitated during the Champioriships::, so that the publtshed comP:etitfrin tiine schedules are not
·d'elzyect. l)SATF will �SI;[ rt.:lson�ble efforts to assist LOC fu securin:g com.petition. equipm,e;n.t from
1J:8ATf Sponsors. or suppliers at reduced or no .c.ost toLOC.

9.2 . ·. Tifnin� and Results. USATF shall ensure thaffullyautorn:atie �na i's-in ,l)lae:¢ forthe
. C.b.ampioiiships, ::and lThlATF shall collabo-.rate· withLOC· to eb:sure tnattM·:eoniptiterh;ed. timing 
·?J,evices and scrftwate,.�re capable of inter.facing with television broai;kast equiptneti� the qu--iite
electronic scoreboard and video&oard� and is able to prpvide onssite media, dopmg control and
participants with ''real time" results, Said automatip timing expense shall be shared eq1.1ally
between USATF and the LOG. LOC shall also ensure· that no commercial advertising is associated
With the timing devices and software that wili be in use il,t the Championships, unless approved by
U$ATF in advance.

9..3 ;Cornpeti.ti.011 Officials. LQC shall provide r6-oltl afi<l, Ji>.i:Hi,td f.or·n-0 ru,.qfe than one hu)ldred
twenty rive (125) compefoion officials (the ''competition off1dais1'), as selected byUSATF, for the
dutation of their sta:y in the Host City, while working <J.t the.Champiol),S.bips. Housing, iaprinciple,
shall consist of double occupam,y rooms,. In addition, LOC shall ·ensure the provision of a
continental breakfast at the housing ptopeity fotth:e<lura..tion of the 0omp�tition officials' stay in
the Host City and LOG shall proyide a tw.o hundred dol,la.t {$200) ho':rioraria for each tJftbe head
competition officials, as :designated by USATF (not to exceed twerify: (20) head competition
.oJ:t'i,cials )., All food, beverages or snacks provided to cmnpetition offiufo.Ii (p:ursti�n,,t,to Seetjon 7.2
or as otherwise noted herein) shalLbe served in non-branded containers :if branding 011..rronta.iners
.fsnot that ofa DSATFSponsor.

· · 

:!U iu-S:t:adium Cham:piornhips: ·Prodmr:tiu:n� l,OC and USATF s;b,alf co1laborat:e ori. the·
sele¢tlon �f a C'b.am:pi@ships p:roi:hiethrn �Jim tha,t will be f¢Sp'.-0!1&il:ile· for lhe f\'::t,-'$±adiurii
entertainru:ent at. th:e :Championships.

·· 

( a) Th�• pr.oducti@ team shatl con.$-i$1 of a mfo:in'iym: offhttfe(3:) event a:nno'.ti;nc�i:$�
four (4) field :spotters, �one (1) producer and on:e Cl) on:.-fi:eld arinouncer/inte.rv1ew,er.: 
tJSATF shall haye final approval nfihe0pt.0d\ictiqn. team., LOC '?b..all ptovid:i;i-l;liave-1 t-0, the 
Host City, local transpurtation tomid from the airport, hotel andFac:i:lizy;a:swelLas housing 
and $40 per diem, for the Charhpi0nshipsproduct.ibn team durii,t� the dtrtati0n of their stay 
fbr the Championships. 

· · 

(b') toe shall firovitle VM'.Cf :Wltli)i, JiJ>ti1fall ti11t�aif cat@9'$it1oris; i11.eLµ'4fng 
composer name and publisher na:rn.e,: tha.t :ft intends to pfay )ir 1'.h1;1 Fadllty d.'utin:g the 
Cha.ni.pionsh1ps, a:J 1.eas.t fiJty (50) diy'$pil:or U> the �tl:irt o.f Chwti:piop,ships competifio.P:. A 

Re{4t;iEls( f!Yr Propos�l -2Q1$-2D2D USATF Jut'librOutcil��fCh�fupion:ships 
. 

. 



popy of all lit:etrs-es,;, petmissions Qt PtfoK consents fu use suc11 c-omp.o.s:itions shall 
a-$.c6mp.any the, list, which approvals J;©(;ishaU iDbtiu'ri at its·so.1� c6st and •expense. All in
sfaclitjrll. spectator entertainment plans, in:clµc;Jing any produttot souvenir giveaway items, 
are

. 
subj'ec.t to USATF 's prior written appr.&val which shall be final and binding.· on the 

�me'$, 

teJ l;QG and.1.J&AtF·sha:llijoUri�.!,ifit.r.� on {J;1 .. �t}f�ti;tu.i ptodUtlW.n and rti:n�pf-snow 
h�; �:rls'l)r-e: a b.'igh qµaltty experience for ,Aihl�tes and si;'>�itat91:s, In.�itadiµm pn;,duction
eiemerits: shah. include J.11�stadlum ;Comrri'erdals

. and annt>i:n,:te:e.mtll.'t& ·•:iioknowledglng
iJ\SiATF, lJSAI]�· Sponsors; anc:l USATF progra:i;ns. r;pc Sponsors may alsu receive in
stadium co1nmerch1ls and futo'ou11cements. with the prior''\ftitteunppfoval tif USATP. 

9 .5 . Awards iCeremoniess LOC·�hal1;: subJect to V,SATF'S<approv1;1.l;,provide ·ine'dr;t}s>for top: six
(6) finishers in each Champfonshipi evenr(as cleterm.ined by,p$ATF) with appi:op,tiaJ.e re.e!'1i}nitfon 
d1tring the Chanipion,sbips. U-SATF shall dt::t§::tniine tlie tl.esign qfth� triedaJs, pre'S�ri,ters �nd the 
presentation protocol . in conne:c'tion with the award ceremonies. LOC shall inip1ement such 
ari:lhig.e1-11e_nts related to the aw�rd ceremo11ies, a.n!]. shall be fin.an,c;ially �espolisible fot� Jhf cost of 
prO:dudn;g the medals (usin,g USATF suppliers.) and the award ceremony presmi.tatio.i _protocol. 
:L,OC' will have an .o:pportunity to designate presenters for select awa:r;d presentat1ons � ·unti:ually 
agr�ed-up·o1i.by, both partie�. The parties shall c:ooperate to finalize the award presentation plan no 
iater than forty-five (45) days prforto the Championships. 

;9.6 B:ottled Beverages. LOC shall ensure adequate JJSATF-approved sealed bottled water and 
sports beverages are available· to Ath-lrctt-es and com.petition officials, for their c:onst1mptkm and 
replenishment during Championships co:rnpetit19:rr days, at the Athlete hotel, warm-up area, doping 
control area,_praotice area, World Championships team sign-up, and the Facility, LOC and USATF 
shall consult with each otliel'to determine the actµal amount of s11cb bottleu water and spotts 
beverages necessary, above the minimum requir.ement of three liters per day per Athlete. USATF 
will use its best efforts to assist LQC to secure suGh bottled water and sports beverages from 
USA'I'F Sponsors· or suppliers, at low orno cost. AU food, beverages o:r snacks ptoyided to Athletes 
and competition ,officials shall be setv,ed in tidn-brauded containers if branding -on. c.dntainers is not 
tli,�t of alfSATF Sponsor. 

9-"l Hospitality. J:p. addition to and ss'ptttat¢ frmn th� h<>spitality arrangetnents and 
provision of Facility tickets detailed thtoughout this.Agreement, LO<J"shall provide the following, 
atno cost to 1Y:SATF: 

(a) a hospital-tty area(s) at the Fac-ility, inch:rdttrgametutie:& (fnclu.d.fog; butnot
Iimite:d, a, television monitor with a live feed of the Chainpion:@ips, food litid bever1:1ge) for 
the us.e, comfort and eritertainmentof USATF Sponsqrs and others selecfod by USATF. 
LD.C' sitall also provide p�rsonnd ot volunteers tb monitor and restri.ct ac.aess to the 
hoipitality area(s), whivh &hall be open during the hows nrutµalJ:y a,greed byU.SATF and 
LOC;and 

. ·- . -

(b) :if.sky1.boxes:or-pdvate corporate 1rospitality suites, are:·p:to;vided at the,
Facility-1 one such sky-box ot pt1v11;tt hospitality suite, .in a prirne location :and with 
acccnnpanying access. tickets, for U'SA.TF's sole use. 

USA1'F wt11 off-er to LOC� f'ot"L,OC' s ptj:t�hl;l��; p:a��e$.:tQ: tb.e'h6,$p.'.it4Jity· �f�a. f�:rL:OC Sponsot:S 
and LOG V1Ps. LOC shall also offer USATF:Spori®.r.S the .first ari:d':preferr.ed. op. _p_oxtunity to: 
p11rgha,st} b;o-spitaJity s.iface at the Fa�ility at LOC' s prev€J.i1ing rates. 



Si .8 . Medical. toe shall e:t,.sure thatriie-dioal peraonn:el And ,equipntentate ayallaole to provide· 
·emergeno.y anp stantjard me.qi9al services to At)ll!f�l� '$p-�e;tators, and officials d.urfo.$ tb1;1 
ChaJILpionshtps including the Athlete hotel(s). .LOC shall prov�\le a medical services plan at least 
'if1nety (90) · a·ay-s prior tP the Championships· for US ATP .�pgto�iff which shall detail the 
atrangeD1ents for (-i) tlie provjsion of a defibrilla:t()r at the Facility; (2)the availability of EMT 
:§iiliviceslrl.eiuding atnl;>,ttlitiic�(s), '(3) theJ):t«NisiQn-oh lfat of hospitals wtrhin a t�n (1 O) :rrii1e radms 
«:if the.Facility:; and{4) the availa\,-ilityofathl�tig trainers, massage tb:entpists, and 'liCCei?sary snacks, 
and b:everages (waler and::spi>t.t��formairee)

t

or AthkteJ�t>itsufup:ticin. )\;llbeverages provided at 
:tlte Jn�tiJqal tteatn1.ent areas. shai1 -b-e'¥�rved inllQn-bran,ue4t;tintidne:rs- ff branding on containers is 
:uol 'that ofa USATF. l,QC shiha$Q secure licensed medicalpxofessidiials--, including the 
t:¢�o:mtttended niininiurh'of two physldaps pet day;-- fo be "on calt a

d
he ta<.:ili ty and at the Athlete· 

hotel(s) during. the Championships. LOC' s approved medical ·services plan shall he attached and-
sli1;1llbecome a part hereof. ... 

SL9. . Emergency E:vacu_ation<Irlart,. LOO shali.have�n.:em:e.igency evacuation pl� in place for 
th� Cb.a:tnpionsliips, fo ·oosu:i:e the sa.fety of Athletes, sp.ectatots, $'ompetitio11 o:fficfa:ls, an.d another 
p:e-rsons, in. the; e:vent of an eme1:gency. (including but not limited to weather and safety 
etu:ergern::ies). th-ispJ.an shallb¢<:oot'/iitt_ated.wil;h

l
ocal, state and federal law enfor6einelit officials, 

as appropriate, tJSATF sha:UiHi'V:f atightofmea:ningfulconsuUationwith resµecttothis emergency 
eviluation p1an, a copy of which shall be provided by LOG to USATF nu ·later than ninety (90) 
days preceding the Championshlps, 

9J0 Dmg TeS:ti:rtg. LOC a:clctiowletlgeS tliat.·�ppl:tei.ble IAA:f iJ,!id U$ATE tules re.(jluire dfug 
testing at the Championships in accordance with the proceii-i:ires set forth in IAAF and WADA rules 
and protocols. LOG shall provide-suitable, private znd legally secure areas-, qualified drug-testing 
chaperones, sel;lled beverages 1ii.tld apP).'QVeq S:ria¢ks for t)1e drqg' testing p;r0ced11res to pe 
administered at tbe Championships. {A.,11 .bev:era;ges and sn3oks ptovided to Atb'letes at in the 
doping cci:ntrolatea shall be served in non-bta:rrded conta.fuers if branding on containers is not that 
Dfa USATF Sponsor.) LOC acknowledges the receipt ofthe USADA Site Coordinators Handbook 
for In-Conipetitio;n Tes:tiI\g .(!!ttv://www.usada.org/files/pdfs/site-coordinatot-hancibook.pdD. 
LQ'C shall -consult with USA'tF's legal department a:114 high petforrrtance programs (lepartnient to 
ensure its drug-testing procedures are. in compliance with. applfoable rules, regulations, and 
pt:Ot.-0eo,ls. Doping .control shall be a¢ninisteted by DSADA h1 accordance with a.greernents
between and arnong USATF, the USOC\ WADA and the IAAF.. 

. . 

9� 11 Ancill:ary Events. U�ATF- an:\lLOC may stage non;.-q:ompeti±fate:�v�nt� a:nd aofivities, such, 
as banquets, youth - clinics, coaching -seminars, etc. before, :o:iirittg ,oi: �mn;iediately after the 
Chan;i,p;iorrships (the "i\hcillary Evetrts"). 'r:he.se .Anc'ill!!.i:y ltvebts -l:i�Y$�!W:<t a,'$ ·,a fund�raising, 
-sponsorfuifillment acfrvity, or particiJ)mit enhan.cement Such, events may be:coµducted separately
hy USAl'F or toe, or j ofutly,. Notwithstanding the foregoing, LOC mµst receive U$ATF' s prior
written approval for any AnciUazy-Event to be conducted solyly �y LO(\ aitii shall use its best
eitorts to prevent third parties· from engaging in ambush marke:ting of the pr.o.du:cts and services
offered by USATF :sponsors (as 4,'escribei;l in 8(:;ction 10:2). Ifa:ppropriate, tn:¢:iparty ho·sti;ig sµch
Ancillary Event shall pmiide, the other party,with-a reasonable number of admissions, seats, etc.,
at no cos:tto said other party;

10;0 COMMERctAL atCtHTS. LOC.�6k,��w;1�,g�S;tb,qtTJS�'tF-�wMaJl t�venui sources, 
l'nciuding a1I comrne1;1;:1al rights to tht Cham:pronshi_ps,Jnuiuding buJ irot-11mJte.d to� i;ne):l:i:a and 
licenSi:ng righ1ti, Nfltwithst�u.�tni the foreg'Qing, VSA:TF shall n;¢gotiate fo goodf a 1th -wJtb; t:OC, to 

. . . 
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transft?t c_ertain iimtuaµy agreed uponrights t-o TI}C (collectively, "Local Revenues") as ID(ire fully 
described ii:t tb.fa section. · --

· 
· 

10; 1 Media itlgb:ts,. USATF - QWD.S- ,aif 'M�dla - Rights, 1n tb.-0'· Ghampfonships ine:hlding: 
¢insmi$ign and distrib1ltiof

i
hy means t>fall tel¢vtsi1'n, r�tl-io.; 1.ut�rli*t, or-any, other techriology or

medirim w11ether now in existence ot later d�eloJ)e'd,- - 'LUC shhll- cooperate with USAIF in 
ensuthlg that approptiate lang11age-is plac¢d on all tiek�tba¢Ja; and��ered.ita;Hottt.rt�entials- giviµg
, effectio USATF' & exclusive. ownership -0fmedia rights-in and t-oth-o (;banipionsbips and r¼stricting 
the use ofphotographs, -videotape and other audio arid/or v1lsniirecordfogs to :uoncp-nirnerdat 
· purposes and prnhibiting all lnternet use, witlreiµt the prior wtitfe1t oons�rtt of a duly aµtheirized
representative-ofUSATF.

10.2 TJ,gATF :Sponsors,._ LOC aclmow1ed_ges that US'ATF has legally binding _contractual
commitments to U&ikTF -Spotisots, resp_e_ctive1y, whtch 1n¢luM, · but. ;i,tt not limited to, .requiffog
plii!-ce:m1;:nt pf USA'f,F $pt>�a�i ${gnJ1_ge at tlie 'Fii!-cility, at the li:eatlquarters and Athlete Jiofol�, the
piacein:enfof USATF Sp_onsorndvertisingfo Championships publications and on, c:ompeti:tion hl.bs,
the prov1sion of free exppsition space, free "prime or best" tickets and hospitality acces's, and
parldng prlvileges and :access to event shuttle· transportation. No entity or individual_ other than
USATF Sp,onsots _or lie_ense:e:s shall b.e, gtanted the right to distdhute premium ot ptom�tldrral
samples or other' iteurs -durfu.g the C1ia:m1Jit;mships, without USATF's express wr:t'fteri. co'nsenl
Notwithstand1ng anything. to tbe contrar fcontained herein, LOC shall ensure that LOC entities
and/or contractors are similarly obligated to a1Ji4tl by the terms of this section a:nd shall honor any
and allUSATF Spnnsor obligations.

(a) Any required USATF SponsQ-r signage will be-provided at no cw,t to the
toC, A list of USATF's currentnationalsponsors and Protected Categorfes are. listed 
h¢reln.1JSATF reserves the-right to name -ad<iiti:Qnal sponsors or suppliets and ai.tgment 
the list nf Protected Categories at any time. LOG shall contact USATF's Marketing 
Department to verify- the current stat\Js of their re:spe�tive Sponsms and Protected 
Categories. 

(trj LOC shall t:�Qperate and cettsutt With tJSATF to ensure that US-ATF 
Sponsor contractual oblig�tfons: 'are met. It is expressly understood by all parties that alL 
sighage m 'and aro'Qnd the a(ljolniilg arei:):s of the ,Facility are contr'olled byVS:ATF, LOC 
shall ensur-e that only USATF Sponsor signage is visible by the broadcast equipment of the 
:a;pp_foyed. Cnafuplpnships broadcaster. Futthemiote; LOC acknowledges any future 
Fad1ify &P:onsor agreements will prqviqe for an exclusion,of any req1Jiremen±� for Facility 
signage duilng the Championsl;tips, unless otherwise,approved and.agreed' to in writinganQ 
in adwicic� by USATF. 

fc) UnleS's,◊tlierwtseagi;eed by USATF iJ:iWtiting,-LO-Cwil.l: (i) ensure that
a1I food, and beverages served at the Facility or Am{i1lary E'.\7-ents- ofthe_ Championships, 
in:ciuding at all hospitality areas and press confereriee. axeasj are provided' by USATF 
$pot§O.t� •<i.1;: [;l:te served in generic:, t1nl?'tanded tf6n.tairrers; {ii) not autlfqtize - (a!id 1-J$e 
.cofumetclaiiy ·rea:sonabfo efforts to pr.event} the distribution: of Samples or other 
pto-P'.i�tiiJ)iial items in proximity to the sites of the Championship$ by ehtiti_es other than 
USA1F �J?'0-11$.?tS'? (iii) _not authorize (and use cl'lmmetcially reasonable efforts to pre\V'�:ilt} 
13:usiµ�a� C-oin�tfr9r-s of trSA'rF Sponsors to publicize tiny sffi:oti®Y, supplier or o'ther' 
commetcialrei.ati.6riship with t11e Chan1pi'o:t1ships i;it 9r in proxitnity to the Championship.s� 
(iv) not permit any third party that is not a U'SATRSp0nsor to publkize any commetdal
telation:sliip With the, Champlpnsbips on the tickets ·tb:ere;for, and (v} use best efforts to

Si 



pro,v,ide US.A'tF �ponsnrs the opportunity to supply any needed services :0r products for 
the Championships and ti:> retrafa fteni \.1s.-i11g s:etvices or ptooucts frem any B.illsm.ess 
Competitors whenev�r possible, In: the event a Business Competitor provides a service or 
product forthei,';hanipionsbips_-ic sl:rld Busihess · Competitor shall not be permitted to promote 
their a:ffiliatiouwith the Cliam.�fu:nships ot with the LQC &vrmg the Championships. 

vf�{ LGC'l3.u:sbieS:s.AsS;oc1ates, · s'ubjett.rt p P�AJ:$' s prior wtitt�n approvat toe ma1tJtppr0;.a@ 
a:nd . qffv'-t li:>cal '�tt'd,. i:egi�nal .Bl15iness Ass��ate$,; mutually. agr:eed lJPOll �omm:ercial rights, 
'opp:o.i:tµiftl'.e& and b.ospitallty :for the pµrpuse� t1f' prom;Qtlng and suppoi<tlng LOC; s responsibilities 
@d ti'bligations here\Jnder,. lhno event may sajd :Bl,1i3me:ss Associates be Business Comp�titqrs of. 
USATF Sponsors. LOC sha:11 submit an its negotiated sponsor ptu:;lc�ges to USATF for final 
·l'J!)ptc)val� prio:r to entering i:rito any legallJbinding commitments, TbJt p_&fries agree that cmly
nornpanies that have been mutually agreelto in, writing: by the duly authorized representatives of
both partilf&/as d�scribed above, shall receive commercial identification for any p.toduct or service
ilt anypro11;1l)ti0Qal matt�r ofa11y k\ncl{ e.g., name, logo, trademarkor tni:de na:ine of any thin:lparty)
to:appe,ar: ta) in came:i;a0;visible competition areas ofthe Championships� or{b) in camera-visibie
itr�a:s that are lpcated in pro'iim:ity to the sites ofthe Cb:am,pfonships.

(a) Subjec
t to tlfe, 1:angua;g-e' ahove, toe .may sell 1o:cal Championships

spo-nst)tShips; .only with th� prior written approval of a 9,uly ai,Ithor:ized tJ:SATF 
representative on a case'-by-case basis, which may bewitbhe!d atUSATF's sole .c:Hscretion, 
to the followlhg .entities: 

1, USAfF Sponsors. 

1i. 'Third parties that do not conflict with USATF Sponsors. 

LOC' acknowledges thaf 0J1ly UBIAIF Sponsors wno are also approved broadcast advertisers -may 
have catntt-.a:.0visible signage at the Facr:ility during the Cha:ttipionships. The design, pliicefu:ent, and 
dimensions of all signacge is subject to the reasonable approval of U8ATF. The parties agree that 
there shall be no ·�ommercial identification of any product o.r service or any promotional matter -of 
atry kind (e,g:, name, .logo; ti:ademark or trade name of any third party) to appear: (a) ip camera
visible competition areas of the Championships� or {h) in camera-visible, areas that are located in 
pi;bx:Jti]jfy tp th.e sites of the Champjpnsliips (to the e:xtent controlled by LOC} 

:(I�} L(J'Q and 'U�A1'F w:111 c0.nsult-, -collabor-ate 'oil� · and jo,intiy rnarl�el: 
Championshipsc $t,�nri:9tships: mutually agreed 1;1pon hyLOG and USATF· in the previously 
named categories, based on ·a mutually agreed set of benefits; revenues,. and :expenses. 

(cj USATF and;LOC agree to meet within sixty. {6:0) ,days of.the: execution of 
�td.s .Agr�in¢nt to deve'.l◊p ·'Ii ,cohesive, ind mutually agreetl to' pl11,n rot puts1,1ing s:uch 

· }ptmsorships, which will in\3lUd& L<JC's ability to market in line with the terms of this
.Agreement.

(d} L'OC wi1L1lieep USATFappr:is,ed of:it&p,eµclings;p:o:nsors. US/'i. TF r.esenre& 
th¢ #gb'.tte.· nm:ue additional USA'.TF Sponsots1; at:auy tfm<t, LOC will notifyUSATFwithin · 
ten (10.) d<1,,,y$ of an:y• ifuan:ges in its Sp_ons'.o:ts. ·. In n:o event will the addition: of.such new 
. $p,:puS:ot :tie gatively jfupacta Championships. spohs·orship · agreement whlgh was prevfimsly · 
CCJttclug:td in accqtdiinCe with the tetm.s of t)1is Agr-eem@nt. 



(e) L-OC acimowledges and ·agrees that'only IT-SATF retains the. sole :right to
iltdl ptese.uting oi:.titie spob.s:llcihip[ s) with respect fo the· Charilpionshi,ps, and that USA T:.F 
ll.1�Y aµtrn.prize brQ.}fgtastersto s•e:ttpresenting or till� sp<;msorships(s) with respect to thtl 
Chanip:ionsbips broadcast. 

·��<l
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::!-�!ri��·.. · containers ifbranditt_$'Qi1 containers'is ni:itthat ofaUSATF Sponsor.
. 

�'OS Ev:etilExposiiion, L99 µ).a,y prev:tde ,M4 retain ;l.\even,u�s :ftg.nr fl;O: ¢¥po•sitjon �«a: rot

vendor-:s:and�usfu;esses;; o:i:ovkted�he:wever,.that n:(;i entity ar individua1 other than USATFs.pons:ors: 
o;r 15�¢ustes &lrali :be gtitlj�'i;lth.e right{ti;tn.g)'l.ge fri. a1ufiare1ot-�hue sale-s, or lo di&.tribute pt:emiuhi 
:ot-pt@ritdtiona1 ;S;a:mplesdJr other items in the exp.ositi'On.are:a or at any Chainpionships venue or 
{acilify. E\1ffhermore, .. USATF Sponsors shall be provided with up to ten (IO)rirst choke, prime 
loi:\a,tfon l'fo9t!)r$ot spaces (no stnaller thatt 20 foetby 20 feet) in tp.e exposition area, free-of-charge. 
1\.11 dfr.ett co&ts (Le., tent, electri.city, etc;:) related fo USATF and to-USATF Sponsors presence in. 
tn� to/Xptisition area sM.11 oe the responsibility of USATF or USATF$p\')nsors. LOC shall consult 
with IISATFwith respect to the: exposition area needs of USATF and.USATF Sponsors. 

10 .. 6 801:rvenir Chiunpio11iihiJlS Program. 1'.t$ATF sha:U ·d�s�gn a soµven'ir Championship� 
program (the •�vent· Program)') :and shall have sole control over th.-e :content -and placement of 
c'p,nte:nhv:rthiatb:� Even.t Ptegr;ti'l). (ji:o.d rdain all revenue from the sale of space within the Event 
Rrqgmni). Su'bj.e:ct to USATF's prior consultation and approval, LOC sh.ail malce such 
.arrangements for the. printing and saJe, of (and retain all revenues from) fhe Event Program, and 
daily CofI1:petitign re;;,tilts sheets, for fhe Championships. Such E-vent Ptogram an9 resl.llts sheet& 
shall include- o.r prowde for the ,following: 

(aj -adequate :s,pac(l) wrthm the Event Pro.gram, as reasonably requested b,y 
toe, shill lie ti:Vi:i,ilabLe to LQC in order 'to fulfill its contractual obligations to toe
Sponsors. (all .cop.y, advertisements, or art wotk ne:cessary to fulfill LOC Sponsor 
O:bligatfons. hereunder shall be provided to USA'I'F on a date to be mutually agteed upon 
b>et'w,eep. LOC an4 USATF)� 

(I:\). · pli:i,¢.�tnJtii.t,.0flJS.A:tJ; :Sp0nso·r- logo( s) o.n, t(\,$Qlti:; sheets; aild 

·fd1 :dtlivefy tg·tJSA'I'E,frei:Fof-tharge, o£up to 30() EvefrtPrograms;attd.100:
¢a1:fy· re�ytis ah��ls; its USATF may teasunably request,. for ti,i:;e by USATF tQ fulfill its 
:COn_tr,,returil obl1gatio ris. 

LG.J National'and Locat Mai:ket1ng� USATF shall conduct and .confro.1 all national marketing 
,a,iid promotion related lo the ChaJ:iipioiishinS. LOC shall cond.u:0,ti. subj ¢1;t to USA'I:F; s prior written 
<aµproyal;, all tegional-and local area marktlting'and :promotion oftliie, Champions,hips, p:ro.vide(j. i:htt 
sitch:r�gionil. and locatiµ-ea marketing: and promotion shall recognize th.e (1) title sponsor, if any, 
oftlfe: Gl:i.11l:ilpionslliN, (2) thefactthatthe Chartipionsb:iJj'� iit',e pati. 6:ftb:¢.- 1'USATF Cha:mp:i,onsbips 

. Series,•i (USAIJi±ese:rves the· right to rename this serfos at any time, at its sole discretfort) and (3) 
lite fact that the C.hantp:.ipnships are "sanctioned by USA Track .&. Field," LOC and DSATF shall 
coJaslllt and ccio;rdfo'�fe,.where andwhen appropriate, theirrespe:ctive marketing and pr.omotio.n?,L 

· ,a_ct1vities; inclutl1ng)¼¢il1ary Events.
· · ·· · ·· · 

10�:& M.ereh:au.dtse• and.Lte:enSl:ttg, trS..ATF owns and contro1s a1l merchandisitrgan41ic�nsfug
'rfg:l'i.� Xe1J.t�fw tb:��b:am�i0uI1�¥is, :USATF wiU Gotiirol all aSpi:l¢fa �lbi�i:!f!iandisfo.g sal�s arid



·idll-tetatn: all re'¥enue·s from sil;cb sales. LOC shall provide USAIF, · free-,of�charge, a,t Ieasttwo
(2) po±nt-df..s:aie fot;:atious ( eiiie localiti_'ll shali be ,Ut) small�r than 5(Y x 120' and the. other spacJ�
shall 1:Je 40' x 60') for the exclu$iVi;; sale of VSATF mercban:qise, which locafiti'ns shall 11e
pro:idmate to entrances to the Facility, the exposition area, and com.petition :area-s orin other prime"
JocaiioM, as d�terniine;d 1:Jy USATF in consultation wii:h toe,

tQi . tlcl�etitrg, .. ·U:SATF ,gr<;ints LOt the, l'igbt · to $'ell alt ticitets, and retah1 ;alt teveP.1.ie_s t¥:<:im 
'Chatrl;1Ji�n&111ps tickef'sale&i subJect to the f'<)llt;nv.in:w, 

. . . 

(ii} . LOC {l,�d TJ-SATF sh�l
l 

1:1111tually agre� l'J'p@n titl<tt pricing for t\e, 
Cha:mpitirrships; 

th,) lJSATF shall desJgn. the ·ChaJ:1'pionships · tickets. The, LQC ptan for the 
sales ap_d di&tdbution -of1ick.eits: tiius;t bo approved in advant:e by DSA TF,, iitld shall ffi.eet 
$;ll VSA:j.F S�iJU$br requirements; 

{¢) Fto'1isio;n of adequate Fadlity seating for Athletes- and athlete support 
persbnn::el (a niinirntlm 'of 900 seats); 

. (4) Pro\'lisfon of 500 "prime or best" Facility tit;klets fc;ir each d?,y of the 
.Championships to USATF for USATF, USATF Sponsors and VIPs ('including such 
�redentials or passes as are necessary to access hospitality suit¢s• and/or sky-boxes located 
at the Facility) (any unused tickets will be released for LOC to sell); 

(v) Pro-vision of a ticket discount program for USATF membet1:>, athl�te
friends, alid athlete family of at least ten _p,ercent (10%); such discount .can be lilnited to 
a4vant;� &.iil1;1 tickets, an,d USATF shall provrdo membership verification servfo�s for this 
pur;pose; 

(f) LDC and USATF shall consult on freketing of prime Facility seating
focations and the necessary and .required broadcast or pritiJ media "seat kills.•) · 

(g) LOC shall ·cooperate wifh USATF in.ensuring that appropriate 1an;guageis-
pl�◊ei1.!)tf all tfok.¢t b�tilis and accredjtation cred�nfials giving effect to USAT.F's ex_clu;s� 
own�rship of media riShts in and to the Championships and restricting the use of 
pMt!igtaphs� viM:o.tape and other audio arid/o r visual :tecotdings to houc.o:tnnierdiL 
�iJl]lt5$"�S. an4 _probihitin;g all foternet lise, without the pri:i;ir written consent of a dl!lY
a:iithuifaedr.ep;-eseiitati:ve, ofUSATF. 

10.J 0. • Misuella:,ile:o;us Revenues. 8ubjectto USATF's prior written appro¥aii LOG m.ay geo:er'8-te
:r(fvewe� o:r· hu�el� relief by m�i:t)lS of oha,ritable contributions, grants, .and 11/'lue4n�kitn:i
:�i;mkiQvtigus, 1_\Ythe extentprovided, by appHc.al;!le laws aird3 pr.ovided that S\lch arrangements are. 
eonsl&t�n.t with USATF's legal obligations to lJSATF Spons,ors. LOC's commitments to donor-s_ 
sha!l n{:lt suptll'qecle or displape-USATF Sponsor bene:fit';S. 

10.tl UJ½.� of U�AIF Designated Marks. SubJ�c_tto USA'.l'F' s prkir apptovaJ_, USal'H lieteoy
gi;uts, LQC;R1Xmit�-llo•eirn�'to on:ly use lJ:SilF Design:afad :Ma;rks -(a;s, identified by USATFJ hi
\G__o.fiuectfon wttb: prq:mo;tion ah4.ior ad.vettisjngrelatedto tne:tliam!)iqnships anilforno otMfteason -
¼hatsti�v�t;; Jr:«;icv,icl¢cl,, htl'w�:ie.t, th�t LOC shall. rrot 1;1se 1JSA1'F :b�s,ignatee; I\ilirks, in ctJnliection
wf'th any1merchaixdise� ap-paxel orcany similar product without the expr�ss,wriften eons,enJ ofadul:f ·
;al-lthotizaj repr�sentative .ofUSATF, wbfoh mafbe withheld at tJS:ATF's sQl� ·cl)&9r�W,;in,_ 1JSATF
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niay revise±he :USATF D:esignat-ed Marks from time to time as:-l,t deenis appropdate\ LQG0sball 
have no rig]its to any CD{hef trSAtt Maci,cs. toe shalisubmit to tJSA.'I'F ex;act6op{�s :Qfthe 
ptCJP,Qs'ed u�es ofUSATF' Designated Marks to 1-!�A"TF for USATF's written approval, in advan�;. 
A.11 su$ usis of USATF Des1gnated Marlc.s by l,OC shall inure to the benefit of USATF. 'this
l�t,ii lfoerts� tq v,:se DSATF Pesigr1a,ted Marks sb:aH nQt in any W8'Y create �ny ownership rights
�tl: LOC to USATF :Designated, '.M:itrics.,, not shall it give LOC the rigllt fo sublicense, assign or
de1e-gate TJS.N:tF Designate:d ¥.at.la; to �nyth,i'.td.tJ.�tty, including, but n-0t limited to LoqaJ SpQ11Sofs.
<Qr ,di;mors: Any use ofUS:ATFD��ig:rtated Miirks by LOC or its sublicense!i must cbmp1y f\:illy
witli a:11 appilcable Federal Trade Comi:ri.issi:on.regulations · and the regulations: of any similar staie 
,a,;g�teies. LOC sl:lJrll exercise its b��t efforts t◊ p:t1;:vent unllt1tl1oriz�d use Qf'. an,y U,$ATF Matks, 
JrioJu:ding. afL lJSATF J)es1gna:led Marks, or .a1.1th-0rize JJSATF Marks, includiug all USATF 
��igniit�d :&.Iaik.s" t:6 �eiused ·or ewfoited, in any macul').et that is decitp:llive or ,:foi-i:leadilig Qt that 
i:eflects unfavorably upon.the ;gond name, good.will� reputation or image: of l]SATF, nor in any 
inimbei that is contrary to applicable laws. fu a1ty event, nu Championship� 8p,1i,�sor that is not a 
U:SAT:F Sp,il)nsor shall: · · · 

{4' indfqi,te pr :a<lvettise that, 1t is an "l)fficia1 spons01\" "Nlitto1\al S}io.i\&ot,; 0 or 
· oth'erwis'&l a sponsor of.oi has any relationship with USATF,

,(b.) st'ate that USA.TF has endorsed, selected or -ap:pr,¢ved of'any. bf iii �ro(iuots 
and services; or 

(c J use any USA.TF Mark or name except as identified. herein, or.as otherwise 
�pp.roved in writing by D'SATF. · 

LOC.shall re.quire that all Championships sponsors agree: fo comply with th;e proviisfop:s o:f'th:is· 
· .s�tfon, All designs, 1-ogos.,_ ttademarl<:$ and trade names created by LO(;;, i�cotporating any of th¢ 
USATF Designated Mar1cs- or elern.ents thereof, shall be subject to the prior written approval of 
USAJ'F and shall become the sole property ofUSATF. NeithetLOC nor Ciiafiipionships sponsors 
shall use any USATF Marks, except as identified herein. USATF shall o -reate, design, and oW:n the 
Chattrpionships lpg_◊ ("Championships Lqg-o'') which shall be used for the prornotioh and . 
niatketing of t)ie Championships. The Channthm.ships Logo and all $u�h designs, fogos, 
trademarics and trade names created for the Champfonships that incorporate any of the USA'!F 
Designated mark:s or elements thereof shall be the sole property of tJ'.Sa:I'F. U$AJ'F shall, it all 
:times, have t]:1-e a:u&ority to approve any and-a:11 uses of the Championships Logo� :including b:uttrot 
liinit�d to, which vendors LOC may engage to pt.tidu.ce rriatefials which include tlafChttfupfoJiships 
· L<¥g◊:, Fqrthermore, USATF may revok-e su.ch approval at any time and foni:n;y r�a�on, i:n,lt:$ sole
;an:4 u-u&ttered dlscretfou. Any . and all rights or license to. use· USATF Designate.cl M11r� �ud
CJ;r.a.,mpit>hs'Jiips Logo granted to tOC shall terJliinate lit 12::Q-i a.m. oft the day following the
:championships.

. . 

lLO PROMOTION .AND MEDlA RELA:TtO:NS. USATF and L◊C shall . consult and 
rfo1labotafe with elitl:t other Wjth respect to tlx\\'i co;NJuct nfl'.d promotion of the <;)ia:m:pionshlps. J:,OC 
shall eKerc.ise ,its best efforts to make the C-iiamp:inns.hips a successful,. · �tate;,of-the-art sp-01±. 
s'pectacular; co:milier:cial ven:tm;e and m�dia event Subj�et to approval ofUSA'fF fa rnak:i'ng 
<lecisions affecting, the conduct of the Chatll/pio11sh�ps, LOC shall take into c.6nsidemi:ion thiihest 
interest$ efthe participating.Athletes. USATF shaU c.onsult with LOG fo opthniz� p.ulilfo awareness-
. ·o,f the Champi61'1Ships. LQC shall t1$$Hs bestefforts to promot$ the Chim.pionships, i1'i,.cL'u�ing 
radio,_ television, :newspaper �M trade publications" to generate substantial spectator and 
:q!'.5-�u)ijty s:upport aud extelJsjve natiorral QU:d iute:rnational awareness . lli \);¢,�ordanee, with. the, 



budget. AlLpmposed advertising or promotional ma:t0ri:a:ls, :including all press teleases, shallbe 
sti.bmitted 'totJSATF f6t approval at least twenty-oue'(21) days,prrotfoits,prQposed printlng:(iate. 
Sai:d materials shall only be deemed appr-0ved. by USATF by writt�l;l 'C'-ons1;mt llt by the failiJre of: 
USATF to- r�spund within twenty-one (21} days of its re:ceipt :of said materia,ls from LOC. LCJC 
:a�te.¢& flint it sharl d€lsignate no less thaq S�venty-Fi-ve J;'housaiid Dollars ($75,000) in cash and/or·. 
v�luec-in.�kindin its btidgel for advertisin'g,,and promotion ofthe Championships. In :addition, LOC 
· ib:itUJ4enteyUSATE .as the sanctioning body o.ftb:e Championships iii all ptinted materials related
t6the::Championships, induding but not limit�d k>, advertisements, fly\slf-\1 ang.posters. Any willful
µt e,gi:e:gi;ous atl:ton on the, part of LOC whie;h wo:uk'l ,cons,titute an act .of m�t«l turpitude in the
cnrrit1111nity in whicl):USA:T:F resiqes; Q;tWhich wotild othei'V{iSe constitute public' humiliation to
USATF shall res,ult in a mater'iai breach of this Agreement and USATF shiiJi 1:,e enfitled to
ltnmeaiately terminate ·the Agte ement · Furthermore, USATF 1r-tti$t llpproye ,th:e Q�ati on of any
social media channels (incb:iding, but not limited to F.acebook.; Twltter�l?interest an,d Jnstagram)
us:¢d to promote the Champi:0:oships. All bashtagr, or cithetnamihg conventiQn:s aM:postiligs shall
.pe $tibje9t to USATF apptovaL

11.1 LQC shall ¢011sult�J:1d cooperate with lJSATF with re�pt\;l to media relatiorisrelated to
tb;e Champknisb:ips, including, but not limited to wi tho:ut lirnitatfon� the content and distribution of
,all,pressreleases and tb,i planninganu conduct ofall press confeteuces.

11.2 Loe: shall consult and ao'.operatffwith USATF with respe:ctto the organizatfon .ofall merlfa,
operations for the Champion:sbips, tOC -shall �nsure. that a:deq'i:lat� pl!i4niflg, administration and
space is allocated for services- and equipment needs at all print and bmadcast me-0ia: (including ·
c:redentialed photographers) attencling the Championships. these pl:ans shall inchtde arrangements
for the press box, interview area, photographer zone$, and a mfx¢d zo:ne fot the niarshallinl$ of
Athletes for broadcast and print media interviews. LO.C shall ensure that adequate communications
sy*ms, such as phone lines, high speed internet access, and ;functioning power outlets, are irt pJat;&
as necessary and appmpriate for staging a first class sporting event, including but nof limited fo
that necessary for credentialed meclii:1- anhe Championships.

1 L3 LOG shall e:-0nsult /:ind co.operate with USATF with tesp�B't to press accted1tatioi1 a.rid the
of$11;i1izatip-p of all m'¢d;ia he:adqUarters; USATF shall have the right tlf final a:ppnyval a:s to the
sy,stems, procedures and guideiines for press accreditatfonand the:Partie:s town.om credentials are
issueq.. 1.JSATF te:sefy�s th� &'itdttsive right to qistribute ctedeni;iii1s $ ·the. {;barnpionships
broadcast media in cooperation with: the -LDC.

t:2.0 :C00PERA1l◊t.r WITH USATF LO.CAL AS,SOC:IATION. LOG unders'.tarids tha t 

USATF1ia;s local Associatio11s 1:nti:lughout the United States and thaf PSATF' s Bylaws 1:equit!;) lb,¢ 
participation of Th.e r.e:tevan't ll$ATF iocal Association in onga:nizing th:e. Cha:inpionships, LOO 
:a&tees to provide USATF .designated L0calAssticiati.on representatives witli VlP .credentials to the 
Championships and welco:ffii,'$101:al Assoc'i'a'ti1;m's,designated-0ffieiaI representatives' involvement 
in awands ceremoni,t,s as maybe desired by USATF, · 

tto INSURANCE. Thfbughcfutthe Tetm oftbe Agn�em.Jtilf; LOC shall pttlv-ide a:nd niaintmn, 
at:its expeii$e, tlt.e fo11d:w:fo;g insuranue which shall prate.ct LQC �nd U�ATF on:: a: primary basis 
. from any an.d alI d:airirn :arfafug out of or in ctmnection wfrktiie Clufriip.iollships and. thee 6bUgations 
qf LOC pursuaut to t)1is Ag-reem�nt. 
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(a) Commercial Gener.al Liability. insurance wt'th . limits ,n"Qt l:ess •. than
$:1,00:0,000 each occurrenc:eahd$3,000,000iri the aggregate. Sut1h insurance shall.inc:lud� 
c6wrage for premi$es liability, contractual liability, prodticts-complet�d operations, 
participant legal tiahility; pe.1:sonal and a:dvertfaing injury, prop,etty damag� and 'bodily 
iij:t!ty iiabHity (including death/; 

(t) AutomoJ,ifo, UtbiHty i,n�ttr:aniie fg(')yer1ng lfapllify a:ds1iig · :o-ti� .pf: Ld'C',� 
use, operationan:d/orinainf¢nance of any avto,.wi:thlimits notless than $t000.,000 each
acc,identcombined single-limit for hodliy 'injury and pr�pi:rty damage; 

· · · 

('cJ Wot'lcerS:' C.ornpelisntion ins:uraiJ.ce-.covering empio.}iees:ot:L,Q.C,�ervir1:g:n't: 
lb,i ChfJl!ipfonshlps2 witbltmitsa,s tequ'iredby stat:uttn:y law_. focluding :ernp1oy��Li:rt15iJh'$ 
coverage with limits .rrof less than $1,000,000 each accident, $1;000,000 ,disease-.eaeh, 
employee and $1,000,ood disease-policy limit. 

(dJ Umbrella and/or Bx.:cess: L1abllity . insurance with limits n:ot l�s& than 
$10�00◊,000 each occurreti:ce shill app1yJn excess orthe Confil:l'etcial Qenercal LHibility, 
Au'to Liability and Emp-1oyer'·s Liability poliG;y limits. 

(�) Participant A�cident insura-ne;e c;Qv:�rlng· ·rut pa:rtfoipants in the 
Championships with :Bmi ts- not less than $ t(),ooo per paiticjpant tbr Accident Medfoal 
coverage and $10,000 perpil:rticipant tor AD&D ¢overage. 

(f) Event Medi\';al l'refossio.nal LiabfU:ty insJJra,i'.l.ct.}, j£ :a:PJ:)littible, :f'or 
yotunteer physicians and all qther v9lun:t¢et healthcare provid�-s• pt(;rv:i'ding setvipes in 
conneclionwith tne Championships with limits not less·than $1,�0iY0,000 e.ach occurrence 
and $S,OOO;O.OO in tne-ag-gris;ate. 

G¢n¢ral UabilitJ and Umbtelhi/Excess Lfability :insurance reqi:dt�ments liliowh above can 
be ,satisfied. through the insutanee provided.by USATF as part of sanctioning: All such 
ilisuraiice required above shall he (1), tonsidered•j>rimary w:ithrespect to: claims arising out 
qfthe CliaP'J'fi@ships; and (2) sb:ali be wrttten by insurance companies that are satisfactory 
to USATF and that are licensed to do business in .the state in which the Champion'Ships 
tak'os place. tOC sb,all not allow any ofihe r¢quire<l polieies to be materially changed, 
reduced ot cancelled 'unless LOC provides thirty (30} days prior written trotice thereof to
DRA'J;'.F. 

. .. 

l1pon eKe'.ciition of this. A.greement and at eadh renewal of the' requi:red ,po1id@ during the 
1:'ern1 ,9£ the Agteemeltt� tOC :sh11U 1;>royide VSATF wi'th a oorli:ficate of insurance 
cnnfitming that the appropriate 1nsurance is in ;place and that th� policies have 'heen. 
ptopettJ ®i'!or'se.d, to :meet thejc insurance teqqir.ernents as setfu:rtb above. 

14,U, FIN'AL REPlJR,T.. LQC: s,l:t?,11 p,r�vfd{) tll> U$ATF a, final finai;\:�ial atcouttti11g a;q:4, Jo$t 
event riport f6r :future planning an'd educational purp:ose&wr;thin ninety :(9.0) days following the 
ChaUipl:Onships. Said report shall include an. ec.onoinic impitct study for the: cltitation of the 
. Chatnpion:ships as well as a demographic study ofthe ,attende:es, of the Chanipior1ships0 along with 
data relating to a:dvertisiajt a6�ivmes"'.aM sponsorshil'5 �ales. LOC .shall �1su i:tfovWe attendee data 
(email acidresses) to USi\TF:ftti::USATJ;r's use in ftitar� i:natketing efforts� if collected_. USATF 
sb:aU have the right for a period of one, hundred eighty· (180) days after receipt of the final LOC 

. a,ccou11ting to in$pect, atiuit ◊t otherwisi:l- excamjne LQC's lmoks and records, finarn::ial statements, 
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reports, and other rele-,1-'ant. data, SU ch exarn:inatl:oo shalt be .corrdi:rcted at any time ,durin,g nornial 
busines.s hours, sx1h:jt¢t to fotty e.igb:t (48) hQuts, pifo.F wrltt,e.:r.1-notice. Within one huntlred eighty 
(180) days after receipt of the final LOC acco.unti11g;. VJA:TF shall provide LQC either with final
written approval of such accounting or with a wrrtten det©rrillmiJion:that such :a:cc:o:u.nt1ng does not
conform to the terins of this Agte¢me:nt or is otherwise i�aa�quate. In the evln.ftltm: U$AIF
determines the LOC 'final accountingis deficient, LOC sha1Lhave the right tot¢,pond :in:w.titim;g to 
USAJ'F' s .±1ndifigs, Such written :respouse shall b.e subm:itted wifbin tbjrty (3 O}:ttays o£;t�,¢i;i,pt by 
LOC ofU$ATF�� written. determination. USATF and LOC sl'ial½ Within thirty (30} days ofteti�ipt 
by USAT:F pf t◊C's wrttten response, meet and confer in a good faith� diligent effort to fosotye 
th�ir di'sagreemen.t. In the eyent t)le, Parties. are not able to resobte their di,sa;greemintthrough suth .
a m,e:et•and-confer process, eiihet Pw:cy shall have the r1ght to elect to sub01lt 'the disagre'ement to 
fitt�Ji;trid binding arbi±r1ttian pu:rsuiµ:i:t to Section 16.0. Jn the event of an agt'lied :upoi:1 acQoup:ting 
deficiency,. LOC shall reimburse USATF for its· costs associated with said examination. USAT.F 
a:nd LOC sl:lall have no liab:fHty whatsoever as to ;my deficit focurn:d by the other_ Alon:g with the· 
final LOC ,'J,ccounting; the LOG shall furnish USATF with the finalve:tsipn :6fthe Cha:tnpi\)Ilsbips 

· operational plan with finaL corrclnsioriary explanations ofsuccesses; failures and opportunities and
snggJ\Stions· for future imprbvementsi b,Meq upon its expedence ,of hosting tbe Chaµipionships.

IS,O INDEMNlFICATION, 

1$ .1 L.OC at its expense, shalldefe)id, in:den:'l:t!i:cy and. 4ol<i tJSATF, the IA.AF, their SQ.bsidiar-ies, 
if any, and their respective officers', governors,, directors, :employees, members, staff, sponsors, 
volunteets; agents and assigns (sometimes referred to individually as an "DRATF fode)llllified 
ParJ:i') harmle:;s from any and all third varty claims, causes of action, claims, demands, damag,es, 
liabtlities, costs and expenses, inoludirig, without limitation, reasonable attorneys' fees and 
gisbµ::rsemtmts, orptoceedings bWtfg:ht again$t an or any oftheni as a re�ult of any negligent actions 
or· irtactions or willful misconduct for which LOC is responsible arising out of or related io this 
Agreement (''Claims") inqluding..,. without litnitatioh, injuries ot death to spectators,. athletes or 
.officials and property damage except to the. extent such injuries:, death and/or property damage are 
caused by thee negligence or willful misconduet of an USATF Indemnified Party, hut excluding all 

. :ciQiI$,equentia1 losses antl. los�es of profit except to the extent oaused by the gross. negligence ot 
willful misconduct 0f an LOt Indemnified :Party. In addition, LOC shall also indemnify the 
tt}&)Jlediv¢ lJSATF Indemnified Party .for LQC"s-o (i) us¢ of USATF Marks, lAAF dr U:SOC 
iti�ll.e:ctual properly in any manner .not authorized by the re-spective USATF Inden111ified Party; (ii) 
an,ybfoach by LOC of any pmvisiOn lreteof or the inaccuracy of any repteseniation or w:iittanty 
rna:�'e by toe herein; and (iii) prodi;ict liaoility or general liapility mattirs 'C9nnected with any 
marketing or: promotional activities con.ductetl by LOC without written approval froin the 
r�S'peqtive USATF lndem:ntff�d Party. LOC sllail pa:y an costs, ftrcluding r:easouable attorneys' fees 
and damage:s,finaliy awarded a:ga1nst any USATF Indemnified Party dircrctly attributable to any 
su¢h claim. USAT.F sh9'11 b:ii>ve the right, but not the obligation; to partkipa:tetn:. the defense of the 
tlafm. 

· · 

lS,$ lJ;S,ATf, ati:t.s e:xpense, shall d.e.iend; itt<d�mJ'tlfy :an<i. hol'4 LOC and its -Y�speetiw. oJftcets, 
Jgove:rnors, directors� ·em;ployees, tillclmb:ers, staff, sponsors·, volunteers, zgents and assigns. 
{sdnietimes referred to individually as art ":tOC Indemnified Party") harmless froii1 any .al;ld all 
third party claims, causes of acti◊n, elaims,, demands damage·s, liabilities, eosts '.and expens�� 
fridu.dlng, withoutlimitation, r.eJ;t,Sphahi�att.orneys' fees and disbursements or proieedings btm1ght 
a:ga.inst ail oranYofthem ii$ a r:esu.f

t
or�ny n¢gligent actions or ina:ptions o:t Willfulr:nJ�condnct for 

which USATB is resp:onsible arising out 'of or related to thi:s Agreement (HClaunsn including, 
wi:tbout ljrnitatiou, infarie� ot death to spectators, ,1:tthletes ot officials aud property da:mage, except-
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to the extent such injuries, death and/01' prGp� damwge are caused by the-negligence or wrllful 
misconduct i:lf'an toe lrtdeJ:nnified Paf,ty� :b:lilexeluuhigall�l:J:@setjuential losses-and losses of proffr 
ex(:;ept to th§: extent ca."sed by the gross ri:egl:l:g�ri:¢-e ot .willful 111iscon:duct Man LOC Indemnified 
Bii:rty, USATF sJ1ail pay all costs, includi:n,g ieasqnab-le attorrieys'fees and damagesAinallyawarded · 
agajp;st ahy.LOC lndeumified :Party direc;tlya,tl;rJ.f:)ut'li,bletb any�uch claim. LOC shall have t)re
right., but. not the obligation, to participate irr the deferrse afJhe claim, Notwithstandi)ig the 
to:r�ioin�� USATF's lkibillty shall be 1itnited.t!>fa�1tghts ,fee &tated'iii Sectfon 3.0 above:

.. 

15.3 Each: inde:i:i:mificatfon: is: co:ri&tional upoµ the: in<i�tnn.ify1n_g p<!,rty tie1n.g given :nodce as·
so.on as pr{!.ctfoalil� .eJ'any eyent likely to givt; rise lo�. illm:tt!-.'9"r lr:ibilhy,. th-e•t-ight to c;ptitrel tlle 
d�fense of ,such cfa:hn (to the extent the ind&mni:fy:irig �jty.; assur,1�s:n:s{ionsibility for the outcome· 
of lhi::: da:im) and the f:-qlj, c:ooperation of tbe ind!!tiilitfied pa:tty iii il."0Jrig, sb. Noiw_ithstanding .th!f 
foregoin.�, if.and to the extent thafany claim involves the ownership tir use MUSATF Marks, the. 
USOC'identifications; or:any other Olympic Marks in the United Stites, USATF and/or the DSOC, 
as applicable, shall l:iav:e the right to control the ddense ofsuch claim Without forfeiting its right to
tndemnificatfon. 

. . 

nto DISPUTE RESOLlJTlON. All diSput\'ls.c uud�r fhis Agreement shall be- tes,dlverl by 
atbitrationby a single persan-:agreeq.:µp9t(by the parties or; in the absence of agreement; appointed 
in accordance with.the· Commercial Rules of the American Arbitration Association. The dispute 
shalLb@ :rdjudicated undetagd in accordance with the Federal Arbitration Act {as the same may be 
in effect in the United States of America at the time of the dispute) and the Collllllercial Rules of 
the American Arbitration Association (as the same may be in effect at the time of the di(;pute ). The 
s1,1bstantive law to be applied shall be the, law of the United States of America and the State of 
Indiana without regard to confii-c.t of laws principles. The costs of the arbitration shall be borne 
eq\'fa.lly bt;tween the parties unless the arbit�ator decides otherwise, Tb:e proceeding, ineluding the 
malcing oftho aw.ard shall be hetd ata looation agreed by the p\:u:ties or., in the absence of agreement, 
at a location in Xndfanapolis, Indiana designated by the arbitrator.. Th.e decision of the arbitrator 
· shall be final and binding upon the parties except as otherwise provided in the Federal Arbitration
AQt and the Con:iiiietci'al Rules of the American Arbitr,ation,Association. The arbitrator shall have
the right to award the prevailin� party reasonable attorneys' fees. Nothing in this section shall
prevent either party from se.eking and obtaining injunctive relief in the same manner as it could
h:ave done if this clause was Mi included in this Agreement.

17.0 TERMINATION. In the e:y�n.t fhaf tOC far!$. tq: _perf◊.tm. it$ obligafi:911s under tki� 
Agre_ement in a timely manner:, including the; tim�ly paym;ent J)f the dgh,ts, feel then USATF may 
tennrnate-tbJs Agreement and withdraw LO(?s right to'{t.C;ildutt the Cha$pionshi,ps, by delivering 
written notice to LOO, which. notice shall (a) detail the:· nature Qfits breach of its obligations under 
this Agreement, and (b) state that this Agreement, wftipe,tetniiMted unl¢ss LOC remedies such 
"reach within ten (1.0) days after its :receipt ofwrittennotke: ffotnUSATF. Ifthe: gate ofUSATF's 
notice of breach is within One, Hundred and Twenty. (120) days rl'f the published date of the
Cb'.atqpionships,'thim LOC sh:l:ll_h'ave only fiye (5) days to ox:ir�-lfs fareaeh, prfor to USATF's ability 
to- e-xerdse'its rigbt oftettidnatio.n, USATFwill nothave any obligation to LOC upon termination 
of this agreement b:e'reundet, 6tiindir: Section.18 bel_pw. Upbn the expiration or termination of this 
Ag::ceeuient fur any reason; LOC sb:a1L cease all use of USATF Marks granted to LOC under this 
Agteemenl, :a;nd its rights to us:¢ same shalt terminate·: L.OC shall immediately (a) cease distribution 
,oJ ·all. advi,#isi11g and other m:a:tetials bearing any USA 'TF Mark,s, anii (b) · destroy or d¢liyer to 
USATF all actve;J'rising arid other ma:teri'a1s bearing USATF Marks thatare still in the possession of 
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LOC or under LOC's control; pr.ov:ided,tha'tLOC roay :retain alinxited riuniber of advertising an.d. 
ptem.ution:al it1Ju¢rials. ,solely for its own "lircliival p:urp:ose.s. 

lS:o FORbE.MAJltUlm; Jf�ith¢r LOC or USAT�is: cielaye<\1 or ptevehted fr-orn pet$�trgiis 
obligations un:(ier tb.i&,Agteem-enlby au event or occurrenne beyond its.reasonable conirot iucliJiiS� hf
way of examp1¢· �niit fic'!t Vy 'vt�Y· of HmJ1lltien., ·caneella1tiou. 9-,r tesch'�<l..9linz · :0( televisfo.i:!/ca"bl¢ 
prQgrammihg, ai:ts :of Gqg.,;,acts · of terrorism, :aytions by goverhrirental aTiiTu'c;)i:ity (whether valid or ·
inv-alid), fires, :fi.oOd$,i :Wind storn.1s; 'ei8:p1osfons, �riots, 

. 
n.aturil disasters� war.S, sahota_ge: or labor 

problems, t1i�n1;1n�p¢rf.o���,&'.j>ill.fys))alllrup1J�diiltelynotifythe other party of the_:t:orce majeur� eve1tt:
and shall not he deenied fu. b,r'ti:a,-cb. . .ofthis Agr�eri:lent. Notice by the non-performing party shall detaiL
tht; ri;:i.tJJt�· �f the-;force ma:J�nfe �ye-nt, the antfoipated d11r:ation of the said event. a.M the steps tiehig 
ta1ren to r.eniedy,the-failure of perfo.i;m:ailc.e. .

19.0 REPRESENTAIION.S AlfI:lWARRAN:TIJi@ OF USA.TE. USATfl re;presents, warrants, 
an,<;! cuvenants ti;> LQQ isfl')l�ows, 

· · · · · 

19 .1 It wnr coi:rlJ;>ly· whh ap,pli¢able fetler:il, state ·imdJoeal 1iws, �x.¢cutive te.gulatfrm.s :and 
o:rders in carrying out ifs obtiiattori� \"l.nder this Agrf·�ment, 

19 .2 it is .a p;on-stock corpota:tion dµly t,tg-anized, existing and in g.@Q. standing u:o.d�t tb:e laws 
of the Comm-onwealth of Virginia. · 

19, 3 It is the nati:onalgoverning bt>dy. pfthe sport of Athletics in the-United States, as rec9grtized 
by the United States-Olympic Committee, pursuant to the-Ted Stevens Olympi:c&AmateurSports 
AG! Qf 1998� as t;t:tl).enq:ed. 

HM I tis :li◊i\ . .trow, and will Mt he s·oJong as: this Agreement rel:najns_ in effect, (i) insolvent, (ii) 
.in bankruptcy prriceeding-s odn receiv:ership -or (iii). or engq.ged in ot.lhreatened with any.litigation 
or arbitration or other legal pt-0ce.edings or ihv�sttga:tfon of any kind which would have an advers_e 
�ffetit Qn.it� ability to perform under thi$ Agreement 

19,�-S the -exec::ufion and petlorumtrQ.e of thrs Agt;t\cm,euJ h.ave been d:uly ?£\lthodzed· and appr:o-ved 
by USATF and is l:e.ga:11:y binding and enforce,able against lJSATF in �ccordance with its terms. 
The uu<letsigued p�rs:onfj of USATlfhave full pow-et arid authority to enter into and make the 
represerifatiorts :q()nfained in this Agt�:em¢nL9n behalf of lJSATF. The consumtnati9n of the 
tr .ansactions: prov-hied for fo this .Agreement will notre-suit in any breach of, or constitute a defauit 
under atiy indenture, rnor.tgage, coutrad or agreenient (or a.ity terrn ot provision thereof) to which 
T.JSA'{F is a:p.arty. 

19,6 The U$ATF De-signat¢'-d :tvl'ai'lts autht;>rized for 11se by LOC ·are fhe sqle pro1,e:rti�s -qf 
USATF. To the best:ofUS.ATF's know'ledg�, su0h USATF DesignatedM:arks do no:tlnfr:inge upon 
i;rl'l'Y p'gtent, traclt'imark,. cop¥11gbt, trade name, ot other propri�tary interests, 

rn.7. lJSATF expressly disclliims ariyt"¢preseufation or warraiity that the Chatnpion;ships will 
take place ,or IYe condu�ted. a:s, currently planned. Tlre parties agree that this Agreement is 
indep.-end�u.t cthh:e Championships and khail riot pe affected by the cancellation, modification :a1;1d 
r:e-schttl:l;qling; i,if11te Championships Qr: any other actions or inl:).ctions affecting saicl Cham:piouships. 



20,0 REPRESENTA:I'::IGNS ANDi WARRAN1JE:S OF LOC'.'. LOC' :represimts,. warrants� and 
QQVe,tiant$ to'USATFa:Slo1fows:i 

. 20.1 it wi1l'C.Qtuply'w1tha,11 applicableJAAF and 1JSATFR-u'Les and Regulation�, U'.SATF 
h'ylfi:W/.i; requii'e:1n;ents a'p'.\i J'estfi¢tfons, 'aha,_ all 4pplic.a111� federa,l; 

-
$}�t-i:: ·and ltital laws, executive

re-.gtilati�tts'and o:tders in- (fari:ying out its ob�ations :under this-Agreement 

20;2 -n :is -a COl'pQr-aJiolf: 4Wly,orgar1lzed afi� validly e'X'.i�tln_g und;er ffiici by virtwn,i: the laws .of -
thestatew1iereits hea0:qiiro:t¢rs {tfoc:ateci. - - .. - -

2Jt'g - it. is riot no�, ,a;n:g' w.14 nofh€:(SO lcr,qg0Mifils Agr:ee.mentreni;jin,s :in :effiwt., (a) insolvent� 01} 
in baP¥:wpt0y proteecti:tig$ or fo rec;eiveribip or -( c) -pt tingag_ijd Jn or tht.eaten:ed :with any litigation -
:or ilrbitrati.on- or l'>th�.l.egklprocee{j.ing�i')r investigation ofany lctnd which would.have an adveFse
effect onits ability to petfotni undei: this Agreement. 

2;0.4 Ihe:execution and performane,e ofthis Agreemen
l

haveheen duly authorized.and :approv:ceci 
b_y th¢ approprJjite qfficeti\; bt>:i:ttd-or 0thitbifti¢iafa -ofLQC arid the} t1ndetsigned LOC persons ha;'--qe 
foll ppwer :and authority to enter into th'!s Agreement on behalf of LOC. The :c:onsummation of the 
transactions provided fot in this Agreement will npt 1'esult in any bteach of, or constitute a defa{11t 
under any indenturn, mortgage, contract or agreement ( or any term or provision thereof) to which 
LOC is a party. 

20.S It has the reqursite ability am:l resources to perform its obligations stated herein in addition
to any other reasonable t¢quirements proposed by USATF heretinder.

20;6 It has fhe requisite commitm.ents, financial and otherwise, from third parties, if any, to 
,condQct the Championships as contemp1ated in this Agreemen,t 

20. 7 Ip;1;gt¢es to perfotm fh� Agreem�nt-censcientiousty to the full extent of its ability and fo a
competent and p-rofe.ssi:onalmanner.

zo,;s It agrees to p!;ti'fQiln> the Ag�MXµi,n_t in: a gtwd ,;il;iQ;WQJ,':kJ.t(aull,ke rtLajlner cpnsist�ntwltn 
commercially reasoi1ahie standards. 

21,0 :MlSCBLLANEdUS PltOVIS!ONS'. _ The-following tttfacelianeous provi'sfons:applyto, tbfs 
Agreement, 

2 Ll This Ag1'�eP:tent ill:till tre gOv'�tP:e&, construed attd interpreted 'ii1 accordance wit):f the htws - of the State :of Indiana' (excfud1ng its conflicts of law rules), and the Federal Trade Mark A<it oi 
1'946 .as afuiiirtded, and the ted Steyens Qlyrnpic & Am:at:eur Spotts Act or 1998 regardles-S' of its 
pla@e ofexeeution or performattce, and ih:e languttge: of aU_warts of this Agreement shall in all cases 
be ·construed as a whole according .to: its- fair meanfog.and not strictly for or against any of the 
pa_tties. 

2t2 Tni;J;�ectt◊n liei:idingS.1itt:d �aptions are supplied for conv.enienc_y; of refeteiicf◊nty:tJid shali 
be;gtven n:o: w:eight or-value in cQnnectionwith the construction of fhi:s Agreemettt,,n:nr shallJ1t1y 
w�lgbt or value 'l?>e gi:veri to the reiatl've p'i:>sition of any pt_ovfaions hereof in_ detefininfog: $:Ui:h 
e1,11istrtiction. The singular $hall in�l1.1d-e th� plural, the p:lut,a:l &h}!.ll include the sin:gulat; liH4 arty
and'. alTother genders. · -

- fi:etf1Je.stfp_r ProposaJ�'.2018-2020 usATF Junior Outcloot Champ.iortship;s 



2 L3. In l'hi :e;•.rent of a conflict betwe¢P. the t&nns, ◊f thiS' Attachment E and tb:e, tenrrs of the 
Ra�qt:ies:1 f6-r'PrQp�s�¼ the term.� of the Eie4'1i�t fot:E}i,posal shall control and be finaLandbbr�:ing
idti allJaities. . 

. 

1LA0 · �atliitrit,qontaine4 JJ:ecreru. sh�ll 1'.e constttted io' pli:ice th� pai:ties in a ttl�fi!}11;ihrp: ,of 
partners,j obit vtmtore:s.; .or ptfocipaLaM 'a,,geRt; a�d. neifbelparty ,shall have the power to oitligate: 

• �1: 'bi:n.d the o±het' p�r.ty' in ariy' n,'l.artrtet wbatsqever� et¢pt as expressly Stated herein. The· pai,-tfes
fur.file)'. aw<,e that no representati'Qns �h!dlbi> 1'11�¢ by ei thei: patty that Wbul4 creafo au, apparent
elilp'fojn\i�fa� _parin:ershj,p1 'OX jQintveu,ttn'e. 

. . . . . . . -

:��;tate. ri:::::�;::t: t:Jei�i!;;
n

i�b�i::rn��;;h�
v

;1:11��:/tt�:��ct�1::;
waiver, m.6ci1ficatio11, �tirenom�nt OT cancellatiota shall be offyred or :received in evidence in any 
pt.oceeding, arbittatlon, of'Hl;_igi;i,tfon b�tweeu,, the patltei aris1ng out of or affecting the Agreement1 ·ttr the iig'b.ts or obligation$ of any party here11nder, unless sqch waiver; 111,odification,, alllep.4:ment
.or cancellation is In writing; dtiiy executed as afores·aid. l'he provisions of this section may nol be
w�tved except as n{ltein $et forth.

· · · 

11,6 Each and every "Settioti, texrri, an&dt ptovisiou of this Agrttemenl shall_ b� �o:ristilered 
.s�vetll'bl� ami if for any tl;}aSQU any s:e?'tion, term, orprqvisfori'hereoffa determined by·a coi;ttt·(ff 
competentjudsdiction to he inva:l:id, contrary to, or in con:flictwfth, any existing-or future law,tb:e 
invalidity shall not impair the operation orib:¢ i;:ffect of the :remaining sections, terms, .or provisions 
of this Agreement, and the latter will continue to he given full force and effect. 

21,7 Except as provided abov1;1 in this Asreement, this Agreem:ent;, as defined in Sectfrm 1.0(a) 
above (specifically including all appendic,es attauhed hereto and thusfocorporated he.reln), is•the 
intite a,greement betweenLOC and USA'I'F with respect fo the Champfonship:s_ 11,nt.1. svpersedes all 
other .agreements and understandings� both written and oral, with respect to the suqfect matter 
bet'¢.of 

1L8 Except as exptess\ly provided herein; this Agreement may not- be. rttodified, amendid. \1i.t 
c'ban;ged Without a written, insfl:Q.nient sig;ned by th'e duly l;J.uthorized repre.se:o:tatives of both USATF 
�wn 

'.ll.9 . The :prevailins, :party th any action to enforce the tenns of this Agreetni}nt Sp.all :b;e ;eJiti:tled 
fo ·reimbut�i;liJiib;t fi'Pm:the -0lhet patty of feasonable- attorneys? :rees Ju.id costs o

f 

e:rtfo.i;qe.rnmt 
inq.qrred in$µch a�tion. Ai\ldrtronally; a11 reas9nable att9rneys' fees and c;o$ts i;>.f,9:0Uectipn,inici:tfrt4 
in ·connection with the, .coflectibtr of all amounts notp:aid when due hereuuder:Shallb:� pafd by the 

· pitrty from whom coll¢ction is sought.
. 

' 
' 

' 

21, ld AlLt�tt):e.iaies availa.ble to eitltt.t pa:rty fot b:r:each of' the Agreement artt .C\itii\l1;i.}iy;e al)J;\ _rn�y
p:e ex:er�i�ed colicttrrently or separately, 'a.nd the exercise of any Qfle reme(ly sha:tl not be ;4etme(l
an �le.ction of such remedy to tlie exclusion :0fother remedies.

· - · 

ZU 1 TJxe tl;l'rtna an4 conditions contained trr ihe Agreement that by their sense antl coutex;tjire:
'lnt¢nd.ed to survive the fe.l',fnination the.teqfby tb:e pa,tties hereunder shall s& survive the, terbiln:iition
dflhe Agreement.

,Zl.1'2 W,:b,� A:Jtte�went niiir-Y b"e: etecukd: in tine :pr inote cl)unterparts, fiJid :t;ransn1itt¢d
· electron1eally or via raosimile� each o:fwhich for all :puwoses shall oe deemed to: :b� au original but
i:tfl ofv.rhicb. together shall constitute one and the same agreem¢ut. Only onfl ¢ounte1;part sig1;1ed by
. . . .· . . •,: ' 



the party, against which :enforceability 1s :sought, needs to bE produc:ed to· evidence the: eiistenc:e :Of
lh.eAgreemen.t 

· · · · 

21..13' LOG ack:rrowledges· that USATF Mar'k:s possess speciat unique i:Llld extraurdinazy 
characte:d�tics thafm.J.tk¢. ,4if:fic;µLt'tb:� «$$l$S:til�Ut 0£ woil.eta:ry damages that wou14. be. sµ_&tliined rs 
-a result ofLOC's u:imuthorized useur.·int�a;ppro:p;dation thereof. LOC r&Go�izes that iri:e,parabie:
·il:)jury could be suff�ted by USATF hi theo �tent of theLOC; s urt1:i:pthotizeµu&e ot mfaapp:roptiatibn:
ofUSA TE Marks; and therefore agr1$es tn'at� notwith�tanqing :any other sedions· :in. this Ag-reemtnt,
'USA'I'F may s:eek from any·courtofcompeten'tJurisdiction, 1nJunctive. and other equitable. reHefas
aiprppriate, If USATE s.eeks in,Jµnc:tive pr other equitable r¢liefin. the e1ent of a 1treaeib or
threaten.e.d breach .of this Agreement by LOC involving an: unauthorized 11se ofaJ1y-USATF Marks,
LOC a.grees· that it shall no taJkge in ;any such proceeding tba:t USA TB'' s xeroedy a:t law is ad¢�\:ui.�,
If USATF seeks any equitable remedies (including injunctive relief), it shall nqt be preclude:d or
prevented from seekirtgremedies at law, nor shall either party be deemed to have made an election
tifremedies•. LOC hen�by irrevc:iC'ably submits fo the venue and jurisdiction of the courts ofthe
;gtate .ofTndiana, and the' c0:urts offhe United States of America located in.Indiana with respect to
ftilf equitable relief that is sottghti1ndet this Agreement by USATF.

22.0 NOTICES. All notice$ �n:i;l.er thi$ Agreement and 9±her commqniq:at!Ql'.is hereu'n�ier shall 
be •de_emed sufficient and considered received if given. personally, or when sent by facs-imfl�0, or 
el�cti:op:lc: mail, or by :tegister()iJ mail, certified mail, orrecogrifzed coµrier service (such as Federal 
Express; UPS, or other similar service provider) to the appropriate address as follows: 

USATF;. Renee Washington 
Chief Operating Officer 
U$A Track /$l: Field, ln:c, 
132 East Washington: Street, Suite 800 
lndhinapoHs, Indiana: 46204 
Phone: (317)'261•05UO 
Fax: (317) 261-os 14 

· wlfh: copy to: USA Track& Field, Inc.

LOC: 

A'J,'TN: Getietal Counscel 
132 East Washington Street, Suite 800 
lndianap,olis, Indiana 46204 
P.hone: (317) 713-4683 
Fa,r; (317)261-0514 

;Either gat'ty may provide the othet party wJth .a change of a,cl:dress by facsimile or tegi'stered ntall 
addte"Ss.ed us ;ptovided in this sectiun. Notices shall he effective upon re,ceiJ?t. 



23 .o U'SE OF tJ-SA.TFNAME AND LOGO:· LQ'.C a:claio:'.:V'li::.tlges,USA::r.F�s stik ownership of
and itll exc:fusiv:e •• ttgl(t, thl.¢ and ftittmist · hi :and. tq thee 'USATif n'a:tues or USA TF Mati'.�. now oi-
he-reafter owned by U$ATF singly or in any cotnoination, 

· 

��i==��;�:�::r:cJpri:..=��.:;: !} . 
23.2 t.OC,shail only :have the: r{gbJ to use: USATF Deiignat� :MarI� only in 1c:onn�:ction w:it)i'. 

the. term$ ·&6nta:inid<fa: this l\:�eme;Jl,t; provided that any s�cl'i 1Jse $hJlll be qea,fod by. a U:S.A';l'F 
preferred vencior (as apprQved by USATF) and of a .high standard,. ·ap,pi?rance and quaiity arid 
$1He.d to the proti::ctiQJl ap..d enhancei:b:e.nt of, the USA1'F Designated Mark� in,· g€riera1 and the 

. :goodwill inherent therein,; and provided, further that LOC shall submit· lil'.\Y proposed uses to 
lJSATF for its prior wtitt�n: approval and, in the event USATF approves auy · such proposed use, 
shall not oepart i:11 any respect therefrom withoi1t the prior written consent of a duly authoriz¢d 
representative ofUSATFandshall not adopt any ;uses or designs rejected by USATJ.a' .. 

23.S LOCsb.3:llc:omp!y- with.all written iristrucJioi:ts received:fro
m
USATF concernin'&Ihe us,e•

and matn¢r of df'splay o;f uopyrigpt ana trademark notices i'ii Cohti�cHo:fi with its use-·of USA1J?
Mark� teferreo to above.

23 .4 L.QC 'a'gte.e� .not to aP,p'ly .for or obtain a.ny stii.te, fod�tal, or fofe'igh trad�maxk or service 
mark registrations pertaining to or including any sucb USATF Marks, 

24,0 CONFIDENTIAtiTY. LOC will treat any and :all :information gained t4rough the 
pe1;f{}��!l-nce of its:9bliga£fo£1S hereunder for USATF fo i p\.o/p-fiq�tl'.,jial manner, LOC will not at ariy 
time, in any fashion, form, or manner, either ditecrly Qr indirectly divulge, disclose•,· cir 
communicate to any person, firm, or cotporation in any mannerwliatsoever any information of any 
kind, nature, or description concerning any matters affecting or relatingto the business ofUSATF, 
without regard as to whether any o:r ali of the foregoing information would be deemed confidential, 
m:ist.tethil,. or important. 'The parties hereby stip:uli-\te that any breach of the terms 6h'l).is section is,;i,. 
material breach of the Agreement. 

· 

25.(l :ASS1GNMENT, toe shall .not assign or. cl.elega:te any 6( tts tights, dutie.s 6t 
responsibilitu,s lier.e{Jnqe:t to any other entity Without the prior written expr��s approval 9f a duly 
authorized representa#ve of USA TF. No assignee of LOG permitted by DSA'I'.F shall receiv.e tb.e 
tight to further assign or delega;te :my df the rights, duties or res.ponsibilitxe& accepteq by any�uch 
assignee from LOC without the prior written express approval of a duly authorized representative 
ofUSATF. 

Ret:f\,lesffpr Propos:al-'2.0.18-20�0·1.JSATF Jun'iorOl/td��f·Ch'ei'ripiottship;s



From: 

Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

Todd, Douglas 
Monday, June 19, 2017 11 :24 AM 
to Adam Schmenk <adam.schmenk@usatf.org> karl.eagleman@usatf.org duffy.mahoney@usatf.org 
matt.weingardt@usatf.org ed.gorman@usatf.org 
Question about Sunday opportunity to present before USA TF Board 

At your site visit to our place back in May, the opportunity to go before the USATF Board for 
a final presentation in Sacramento. As I mentioned at the time I would love to take advantage 
of whatever time has been allotted. 

Could someone please send me the details of how this would work? Location, date, time and any 

other details you think I should be aware of. 

Thank you, 

Doug 
909 9636579 

Doug Todd 
Director, Mt. SAC Track and Cross Country/ Special Events Professor, Kinesiology 



Frbm: 
. s�ot: 
To: 

Cc: 

To'itld1 · bou:glas 
Monday, Juo_e'i$, 2lJ17 1 :4a PM 
A<Jam �chm�n� 
�arl Eagleman 

. Subject: Re: Q,oesU:pn about :Sunday :opp-orturiicy to present before USATF Board 

-Understand 
Thanky.qu, 
•wiil look for ypµr em�il

Sent from my iPho:ne

On 1un 1:9:, 20l7, at 12:33 PM., Adam Svhmenk <a:dartr.sdunenk@usatf.:org> wn;ite:

Doug-

Please: check the· 'emai1 address you're attempting to send to me and.Karl Our IT department was 
able to pull this oft'the sef\!er bqt did not :com� tq me anq K.arL Not sure if yo1J. sent anything 
else .... but it looks 1ike yo1,1\1e blended my email with his. 

I did send you an email last week with all information on addressing the board. Please che.ck for
that. I will forwatd again in a moment. 

Should you have any q11estion-s;pleas·e feel free to give me a-call. 3 l 7�563-2674. 

Kindly, 
Adam 

Ad€fm Sohmenk 
Managing Director 
Events. and Entert.ainment Propertfes!Bmadoasting 
USATF 
1.$0 E,. Washtnr,t.o(I SJ:;, Suite £$00 
lncf i§!napolis, IN if:62.0¥ 
()ffjc;fJ; 317.713.4686 
CeN: 317:563.2674 

This email is the property of USATfack & Field, Inc. and cohtqins information that may be privileged or confidentia{ dhd is only 
for the use ofthe intended recipient. If you are not the intended recipient, you are herebynotified that any distribution, 
:disclosure, printing, copying;}tomge, rnodifica_t/on orthdakfng of any a«ion in rf!/iance upon this email is strictly prohibited. If 
you have received th.is email in error, please notify the senc/er and delete all copies of this message from your system. 

Oh Jun 19� 20t1, ?,t 11;241\M;; Dou�Todd <:bTodd@MtSAC.edu> wn;1te: 

At your site visit to our' pfa,ee 'oacktnMay, the-0:pporlrifiity to go before the 
USATF .Board for a final presentation in Sacnimento. As 1· fi;lerttioned at the time I 
w0:uldlovetn take advantage. o:fwhateyer time has beeil allotted .

.1 



date, time and any other details you think I should be aware of. 

Thank you, 

Doug 
909 9636579 

Doug Todd 
Director, Mt. SAC Track and Cross Country/ Special Events 
Professor, Kinesiology 
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From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 

Good afternoon, 

Dolan, Jill 
Thursday, October 26, 2017 3:44 PM 
Susan.Hazzard@usatf.org 
Photo request: 1968 USATF Women's Olympic Trials 

My name is Jill and I am the director of Public Affairs for Mt. SAC. 

As you know, we have been selected to host the 2020 Olympic Trials. 

I am putting something together for our Annual Report and was hoping the USATF might have 

historical photos from 1968, when the Women's Trials were held here. 

I have searched through our archives and haven't come up with anything. 

I was hoping your archives might include a photo or two. 

Thank you in advance, 

Jill 

Jill Dolan I Director of Public Affairs 

Mt. San Antonio College 

1100 N. Grand Ave. 

Walnut, CA 91789 

909.27 4.6119 
626.318.4247 cell 



USATF" October 27, 2017

USA TIRA.CK & IFDIEB.ID 

Dear Doug, 

Thank you for providing an update on the status of Mt. SAC's efforts to work with the 
City of Walnut to expedite the construction of your new track facility. As you described, 
there remain several hurdles to clear in order for the project to begin and be completed 
in time for Mt. SAC to host the 2020 U.S. Olympic Team Trials -Track & Field. These 
hurdles appear to be focused on civic issues that extend beyond Mt. SAC. 

We know and appreciate that Mt. SAC is developing contingency plans for any number 
of scenarios that may play out, and USATF and the U.S. Olympic Committee do not 
doubt the University's commitment to host the Olympic Trials. However, we are very 
concerned about the open-ended nature of the deliberations by the Walnut City Council 
and the uncertainty of the timeline for their decisions. 

For any Olympic Trials to be successful, they must operate on a known timeline and a 
firm foundation of support. In order for USATF to move forward in partnership with Mt. 
SAC and Walnut as host of the 2020 Olympic Trials for Track & Field, we ask that Mt. 
SAC reconfirm their commitment to host by submitting the following to USATF on or 
before November 17, 2017: 

A firm timeline for construction of the new track facility. The timeline should be 
specific, providing benchmarks against which we can measure progress and 
feel comfortable. 
A guarantee that the stadium will be built no later than April 2020. This will 
ensure a major event will take place in the newly built stadium before the 2020 
Olympic Trials -Track & Field. 
A formal restatement of Mt. SAC's commitment to host and meet the 
requirements of the 2020 Olympic Trials for Track & Field and 50 km Race Walk. 

We thank you for your partnership, collaboration, and candor. We look forward to 
receiving your plans by November 17. Should you be unable to provide the above 
assurance by November 17, we will reopen the bid process to secure a host city who 
can provide the commitments necessary to host a successful Olympic Trials. 

Kindly, 

Adam Schmenk 
Managing Director of Events and Entertainment Properties 
USATF 

130 E. WASHINGT,ON ST., STE 800 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46204 J 317 261 0500 

USATF.ORG 
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MT.SAC, 
110.o North Grand Avenue 

WaJnJ:1t, C'A9.17n9-13ff9 

· Mt. Sqn Antonio Collegf3 90:9�214i7500 • www.iMs�c.edu 

· Mr· Adam :S.m1rnerik
M�t1agi1'gI1ireetctrofE\zentsal\ld,Entenainment Properties.

�!£Jw'!stiK�!�� St, tulte ep:o·

. . 

ln'tflah:ap'o]js, IN 46204

Dear-Ad�m,

I am r$._$,ppndin;s to your lette r of Octe:b�r 27, 2017; to provide a sJatus r�port: on o,u:r stadium
con:sotr,.rc.tion·. Lam haPP¥ torepoitthat@rading. on the stadfom.site b�gan today. As request�d
in yo:ur. lei\e:r, here .!ire some projecfbenchmarks based -off t1f au( construction limeline:

St�ii project grading 
Start soils mass ,export
Building A (Pield House) p:ad complete 
Building A (Field House) fo.undation complete 
Finish soils ma:$s �xport 
:81;11ldJng A (Pi�ld Ho1J$¢,) c:ah:¢rete complete 
Flex!Praoticij fl�ld complE�t� 
\liSlting·bJeat:hers,eomplete 
Building C,(Restro9m} complete 
:$lEI!;l:lum tra#l< and field Utilities bompJ�te 
Btliloing JS-(Concessiori/Restroom) complete 
B!JJ'ldlrtg AJFi�l<J .Heuse}dry. in complete 
B.uiltlttig D(Broacleast) compl�te 
$tattiutn·tt�tek a'ndfiel!ll compl�te 
Bt:Jild.if:lg A tFlfqlg•H¢use) �onipletl3 
J,;and�c,ape.:Gontra.:ct �·orn11Yl�te 
Site asphalt eom�lete . 
Field Ughting:eo:mpJete 

· Entrahce g,at.i3s cQmplele
Stt�work/lancfscap:iog compl@.fe
Proj�ct cr0mpleie · · 

E(OARD !)fTRUSTEES 
·Pt'-: Ma.n,i1.ei :ea.ta , Refsanne M. ll'aller .. ·Jay Cheri•· 
jhd{c11:<irr Haggerty, Esq, • Dr. o·avid K, Hall , Robert F:Hiilalgii , Laiira santQs 

tOLLE�ii;J'lltS!OENT I CEO - Dr. William T; Scrogg]ti� 

November 13, 20.1.7 
December 1 Bl 2017 
December 19·, 2Cl17
March 6, 2018 
April 20, 20-18 
November 15, 2Qf8 
June 27, 2018 · .· 
September 21, 2018 
October 3-1, 2018 
Oe.c�robe(24, 2018 
January�. 2019 
Mare.h 6, 2019 
May 30, 201JJ 
JuJy 24, 2(X1fl' . .
September 24,. 2:C)19 
October 25, 2@19'. 
Octobet28, 2!J19 
November 6, 201© · 
.Ja'nuary e� 40,20
January 22r 2P20'. 
February 19.1c:2n20 



Mt. San Anto.nio to'Heg.e Page1 November'14; 2017 

A$ you e.an see fronflhe ab�ve timeline, tbe bulk of the constructiO"n will be done i:n Jury 2(11.9 
With finatpr:pJect compJetier:tln'febtuary.. 2020 .. Our p.lan.Jstohost s9me localassoqi�tion meets 
ln Aug.ysf2Q19, AII-Gptne.rs tn.�${s i.n J�r\U�tYJF�bctuary 2d20r ihd th.a Mt SAC Relays in Ap:fil 
2020.· . . . . . . . . 

l,$1SP wanl tot3:ssuref you ihat•Mt. $Affs commitment .to host the 202(1.O,lympic Trla1s fotTr,aok 
& Fieltf aMd so km Race Wal!<· h�tr not waivered,

. 
ant:l L teafffrm 'tne: Mem,ora.:odutn of 

lJJ1rl�iS.:tanding to �bide by eficb a.nci every t�rm and cqndUto11 contained Wftl1ih fhe RFP .
. 

Our
investrnentin this process is evidencefi by 1;1. Local Organizing·Cgmrnltte.ethalis.fuJJy CJJmmitte.d. 
and alreadf�ctively engaged in the (:)lanning process. The· College has apprppriated $;30Qi00(} · 
of its' own o�erating money fo fund initial activities to assume an �atry-start to a$sute su'1fo'es$ 
of this historio endeavor, and we are currently in the RFP proc�ss to h

i

re a full-'$er'Vi�e event 
rnanpgernerttffrm, 

Mt. SAG is. oommittad fo making the 2:020 Trials a memmable event fbr au irivolv.eeL 'We 
app:reeiate tliie. partnershi� with the :USATF :and look' forward 10' conffti:U'e working wfth you and 
the US<DC as we-�elht�r an Olympic TrlaJ$: f4r Track & Freid that is wGrthy of the great.athlete$ 
Who will compete, 

lf yo.u have any· ad€lliiona'I questkms or reqHire any follow-up information, please do n0t hesitate 
to cnntact me af 909.274A250. 

Sin:cer�ly, 

WJlllam T. Scroggins, Ph:D.. 
PresJdent & CEO 

. . 



From: Donald Woodard <donald.woodard@usatf.org> 

Sent: Wednesday, January 3, 2018 4:08 PM 

To: Scroggins, William T.<bscroggins@mtsac.edu>; Todd, Douglas <dtodd@mtsac.edu> 

Cc: Max Siegel <Max.Siegel@usatf.org>; Renee Washington <Renee.Washington@usatf.org>; Norman Wain 

<norman.wain@usatf.org>; Adam Schmenk <adam.schmenk@usatf.org>; Duffy Mahoney <duffy.mahoney@usatf.org> 

Subject: 2020 Olympic Trials 

Gentlemen, please see attached and be prepared to participate in a conference call with our team tomorrow at a 

mutually agreeable time after 3p EST. I will forward a draft of the long-form 2020 Olympic Team Trials Track & Field 

Agreement prior to our call tomorrow. 

Regards, 

Donald M. Woodard 
Deputy General Counsel 

USATF 
130 E. Washington St. Suite 800 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Direct phone: 317. 715.8987 

**Note new address** 

This transmission may be: (1) subject to the Attorney-Client Privilege, (2) an attorney work product, or (3) strictly confidential. If you are not the 
intended recipient of this message, you may not disclose, print, copy or disseminate this information. If you have received this in error, please reply and 
notify the sender (only) and delete the message. Unauthorized interception of this e-mail is a violation of federal criminal law. 

This communication does not reflect an intention by the sender or the sender's client or principal to conduct a transaction or make any agreement by 
electronic means. Nothing contained in this message or in any attachment shall satisfy the requirements for a writing, and nothing contained herein 
shall constitute a contract or electronic signature under the Electronic Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act, any version of the Uniform 
Electronic Transactions Act or any other statute governing electronic transactions. 
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USA TRACK & FIEI.D 

VIAEMAIL: 
bscroggins@mtsac.edu 
dtodd@mtsac.edu 

Dr. William T. Scroggins 
President & CEO 
Mt. San Antonio College 
1100 N. Grand A venue 
Walnut, California 91789 

Mr. Doug Todd 
Athletic Special Events Director 
Mt. San Antonio College 
1100 N. Grand A venue 
Walnut, California 91789 

Re: 2020 US Olympic Trials -Track & Field 

Gentlemen, 

As you are well aware, USATF has participated in multiple discussions 
with your team with respect to Mt. San Antonio College's ("Mt. SAC") 
preparation and readiness to host the 2020 US Olympic Trials -Track & 
Field (the "2020 Trials"). Specifically, during one of our first meetings 
held on the campus of Mt. SAC in August 2017, we were made aware of 
the existence of two lawsuits filed against Mt. SAC directly or indirectly 
related to Mt. SAC's preparation and ability to successfully host a first 
class 2020 Trials. Subsequently, on or about November 2017, we learned 
of a third lawsuit filed against Mt. SAC related to Mt. SAC's efforts to 
construct facilities required to host the 2020 Trials in a first class manner. 
These lawsuits directly impact Mt. SAC's ability to timely complete 
construction of the stadium and other necessary facilities and thus, 
adequately prepare to conduct a premier track and field competition. 
Although you have provided general assurances that the stadium will be 
built on time, general and ambiguous assurances are insufficient in light of 
the lawsuits. We are unable to rely on a unilateral construction schedule 
with known impediments to the process. Event planning, securing 

130 E. WASHINGTON ST., STE 800 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46204 I 317 261 0500 

USATF.ORG 



USA TRACK & FIELD 

sufficient housing, transportation, marketing and other promotional 
activities must commence years in advance of the 2020 Trials to ensure a 
high caliber first class event. More importantly, we relied on 
representations made to us by Mt. SAC that they had full support from all 
necessary parties and a clear path to host the 2020 Trials when we awarded 
the 2020 Trials to Mt. SAC. In fact, as recently as Monday January 1, 
2018, Mr. Todd stated: "Your fears are understandable of course, I'm 
concerned as well and will be until we get this think [sic] wrapped up." 
Mr. Todd further expressed that the legal system can be convoluted at 
times. Mr. Todd is correct. The legal system can be and often is 
convoluted. As a result, you cannot predict or control the timeline of the 
resolution of any of the lawsuits to which you are a party. 

We, and our major partners, are extremely concerned about whether the 
construction of the appropriate facilities will be complete in sufficient time 
to host a first class high caliber 2020 Trials. Therefore, we require 
unequivocal proof that the lawsuits have been dismissed or otherwise 
resolved in such a manner as to remove any doubt that construction of the 
stadium and other facilities will not be delayed in any way whatsoever. 
Additionally, the long-form 2020 Trials agreement shall contain a 
representation and warranty confirming same and must be signed by an 
authorized representative of Mt. SAC by close of business on January 12, 
2018. 

You should also be aware that we are in the process of hiring local counsel 
to formally advise us in connection with the 2020 Trials and the legal 
issues presented with hosting the 2020 Trials at Mt. SAC. Please plan to 
have all necessary Mt. SAC parties available to participate in a conference 
call with our team tomorrow, Thursday January 4, 2018 any time after 3p 
EST. 

If you fail to produce evidence from Mt. SAC, the Walnut city council, the 
United Walnut Taxpayers and any other necessary parties that all lawsuits 
have been satisfactorily resolved and there is a clear path forward by 
January 12, 2018, we will have no choice but to put the 2020 Trials back 
out to bid and seek an alternative location to host the 2020 Trials. 

130 E. WASHINGTON ST., STE 800 

INDJANAPOLIS, IN 46204 I 317 261 0500 

USATF.ORG 



USA TRACK & FIEI.D 

Sincerely, 

Donald Woodard 
Deputy General Counsel 

Cc: Mr. Max Siegel, CEO 
Ms. Renee Washington, COO 
Mr. Norm Wain 
Mr. Adam Schmenk 
Mr. Duffy Mahoney 

130 E. WASHINGTON ST., STE 800 

INDIANAPOLIS, IN 46204 I 317 261 0500 

USATF.ORG 



From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Cc: 

Subject: 

Donald Woodard <donald.woodard@usatf.org> 

Wednesday, January 03, 2018 7:21 PM 

Bill Scroggins 

Adam Schmenk; dtodd@mtsac.edu; Duffy Mahoney; Max Siegel; Norman Wain; Renee 

Washington; Michael Gregoryk; Joseph Jennum; Absher, Sean; Carol Nelson 

RE: 2020 Olympic Trials 

Thank you. Please have your team ready for the call at 4p EST tomorrow. I will send a meeting invite to the group with 

conference call dial-in instructions tomorrow morning. 

Donald M. Woodard 
Deputy General Counsel 

USATF 

130 E. Washington St. Suite 800 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Direct phone: 317. 715. 8987 

**Note new address** 

This transmission may be: (1) subject to the Attorney-Client Privilege, (2) an attorney work product, or (3) strictly confidential. If you are not the 
intended recipient of this message, you may not disclose, print, copy or disseminate this information. If you have received this in error, please reply and 
notify the sender (only) and delete the message. Unauthorized interception of this e-mail is a violation of federal criminal law. 

This communication does not reflect an intention by the sender or the sender's client or principal to conduct a transaction or make any agreement by 
electronic means. Nothing contained in this message or in any attachment shall satisfy the requirements for a writing, and nothing contained herein 
shall constitute a contract or electronic signature under the Electronic Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act, any version of the Uniform 
Electronic Transactions Act or any other statute governing electronic transactions. 

From: Bill Scroggins [mailto:bscroggins@MtSAC.edu] 

Sent: Wednesday, January 03, 2018 7:59 PM 

To: Donald Woodard <donald.woodard@usatf.org> 

Cc: Adam Schmenk <adam.schmenk@usatf.org>; dtodd@mtsac.edu; Duffy Mahoney <duffy.mahoney@usatf.org>; Max 

Siegel <Max.Siegel@usatf.org>; Norman Wain <norman.wain@usatf.org>; Renee Washington 

<Renee.Washington@usatf.org>; Michael Gregoryk <MGregoryk@MtSAC.edu>; Joseph Jennum <JJennum@mtsac.edu>; 

Sean Absher <sabsher@sycr.com>; Carol Nelson <CNelson@MtSAC.edu> 

Subject: Re: 2020 Olympic Trials 

Mr. Woodard, 

Yes, I will make myself available for a conference call tomorrow after 3 pm EST. I have just asked our attorney, Sean 
Absher, for an update that I can send you on the status of legal challenges to the stadium project. Preliminary to that 
update from our attorney, I can share a positive outcome just obtained today. 

The City of Walnut had filed suit to assert their right to approve the land use aspects of the project, particularly grading 
and dirt hauling. I can tell you that the grading of the site is now complete. In addition, a petition filed by the City of Walnut 
for a Temporary Restraining Order was rejected today by a judge who ruled that Mt. SAC is authorized to proceed with 
dirt hauling. Our contractor has mobilized and dirt hauling will begin next Monday. This resolves the legal challenge by the 
City of Walnut. Our attorney will provide a more thorough and technical response. 

This result keeps us on a firm tirneline to complete the project. Construction should be complete by July of next year with 
the exception of elements such as landscaping and sidewalks. I can have our facilities folks give you more details of the 
construction timeline if that would be useful. Don, we will be ready for the Trials well in advance. 

1 



Bill Scroggins, President/CEO 
Mt. San Antonio College 

MT.SAC 
Mt. Son Antonio College 

Bill.Scroggins, Ph.D. 
PrGsldent/CEO 
Mt. San Antonio College 
1100 N. Grand Avenue 
Walnut, CA 91789 
(909} 27 4 - 4250 
bscroggins@mtsac.edu 

From: Donald Woodard <donald.woodard@usatf.org> 
To: "bscroggins@mtsac.edu" <bscroggins@mtsac.edu>, "dtodd@mtsac.edu" <dtodd@mtsac.edu> 
Cc: Max Siegel <Max.Siegel@usatf.org>, Renee Washington <Renee.Washington@usatf.org>, Norman Wain <norman.wain@usatf.org>, "Adam Schmenk" 
<adam.schmenk@usatf.org>, Duffy Mahoney <duffy.mahoney@usatf.org> 
Date: 01/03/2018 04:08 PM 
Subject: 2020 Olympic Trials 

Gentlemen, please see attached and be prepared to participate in a conference call with our team tomorrow at a mutually agreeable 

time after 3p EST. I will forward a draft of the long-form 2020 Olympic Team Trials Track & Field Agreement prior to our call 

tomorrow. 

Regards, 

Donald M. Woodard 
Deputy General Counsel 

USATF 

130 E. Washington St. Suite 800 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Direct phone: 317. 715. 8987 

**Note new address** 

This transmission may be: (1) subject to the Attorney-Client Privilege, (2) an attorney work product, or (3) strictly confidential. If you are not the intended 
recipient of this message, you may not disclose, print, copy or disseminate this information. If you have received this in error, please reply and notify the sender 
( only) and delete the message. Unauthorized interception of this e-mail is a violation of federal criminal law. 

This communication does not reflect an intention by the sender or the sender's client or principal to conduct a transaction or make any agreement by electronic 
means. Nothing contained in this message or in any attachment shall satisfy the requirements for a writing, and nothing contained herein shall constitute a 
contract or electronic signature under the Electronic Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act, any version of the Uniform Electronic Transactions Act or 
any other statute governing electronic transactions. 

[attachment "Letter re 2020 Olympic Trials Mt. SAC.pdf" deleted by Bill Scroggins/PresidentsOffice/MtSAC] 
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Absher, Sean 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Cc: 

Subject: 

Donald, 

Doug Todd <DTodd@MtSAC.edu> 
Thursday, January 04, 2018 11:27 AM 

Donald Woodard 
Max Siegel; Renee Washington; Adam Schmenk; Duffy Mahoney; Norman Wain; Bill 
Scroggins; Michael Gregoryk; Joseph Jennum; Absher, Sean; Carol Nelson 

Re: Invitation: 2020 Olympic Trials (Jan 4 04:00 PM EST in Conference Call Dial In) 

Received your invitation for conference call today via email. 

I can't make it, as I mentioned to Adam I am out of the country at this time. 
I am unsure if the president and all the other people from Mt SAC can respond to your request for a conference call this 

quickly. I seriously doubt it. 

I was told I'd be getting a letter from USATF I was going to share the contents of that letter with our college 

administration. 

This phone call will be difficult if not impossible to arrange with such short notice. 

I'm sure you understand, we look forward to addressing all of your concerns but will need more lead time to round up 
the group of people you would like to have on the call and coordinate those schedules. 

Doug Todd 

MT. SAC 

Sent from my iPhone 

> On Jan 4, 2018, at 9:10 AM, Donald Woodard <donald.woodard@usatf.org>

wrote:

>

> 1.800.791.2345 

> 317.713.0120 (local/cell/international)
>
> Participant: 29275 
> 

> 

> <meeting.ks>
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Absher, Sean 

From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Cc: 

Doug Todd <DTodd@MtSAC.edu> 

Thursday, January 04, 2018 11:29 AM 

Donald Woodard 

Bill Scroggins; Adam Schmenk; Duffy Mahoney; Max Siegel; Norman Wain; Renee 

Washington; Michael Gregoryk; Joseph Jennum; Absher, Sean; Carol Nelson 

Subject: Re: 2020 Olympic Trials 

Apologies. I read the conference call email prior to this one. Happy that Dr. Scroggins can make the call I will 
follow news via email once again my apologies read my emails from most recent. 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Jan 3, 2018, at 10:29 PM, Donald Woodard <donald.woodard@usatf.org> wrote: 

Thank you. Please have your team ready for the call at 4p EST tomorrow. I will send a meeting invite to 

the group with conference call dial-in instructions tomorrow morning. 

Donald M. Woodard 
Deputy General Counsel 

USATF 

130 E. Washington St. Suite 800 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Direct phone: 317. 715.8987 

**Note new address** 

This transmission may be: (1) subject to the Attorney-Client Privilege, (2) an attorney work product, or (3) strictly confidential. If 
you are not the intended recipient of this message, you may not disclose, print, copy or disseminate this information. If you have 
received this in error, please reply and notify the sender (only) and delete the message. Unauthorized interception of this e-mail is a 
violation of federal criminal law. 

This communication does not reflect an intention by the sender or the sender's client or principal to conduct a transaction or make 
any agreement by electronic means. Nothing contained in this message or in any attachment shall satisfy the requirements for a 
writing, and nothing contained herein shall constitute a contract or electronic signature under the Electronic Signatures in Global 
and National Commerce Act, any version of the Uniform Electronic Transactions Act or any other statute governing electronic 
transactions. 

From: Bill Scroggins (mailto:bscroggins@MtSAC.edu] 

Sent: Wednesday, January 03, 2018 7:59 PM 

To: Donald Woodard <donald.woodard@usatf.org> 

Cc: Adam Schmenk <adam.schmenk@usatf.org>; dtodd@mtsac.edu; Duffy Mahoney 

<duffy.mahoney@usatf.org>; Max Siegel <Max.Siegel@usatf.org>; Norman Wain 

<norman.wain@usatf.org>; Renee Washington <Renee.Washington@usatf.org>; Michael Gregoryk 

<MGregoryk@MtSAC.edu>; Joseph Jennum <JJennum@mtsac.edu>; Se;:m Absher <sabsher@sycr.com>; 

Carol Nelson <CNelson@MtSAC.edu> 

Subject: Re: 2020 Olympic Trials 

Mr. Woodard, 

Yes; I will make myself available for a conference call tomorrow after 3 pm EST. I have just asked our 
attorney, Sean Absher, for an update that I can send you on the status of legal challenges to the stadium 
project. Preliminary to that update from our attorney, I can share a positive outcome just obtained today. 

1 



The City of Walnut had filed suit to assert their right to approve the land use aspects of the project, 
particularly grading and dirt hauling. I can tell you that the grading of the site is now complete. In addition, 
a petition filed by the City of Walnut for a Temporary Restraining Order was rejected today by a judge 
who ruled that Mt. SAC is authorized to proceed with dirt hauling. Our contractor has mobilized and dirt 
hauling will begin next Monday. This resolves the legal challenge by the City of Walnut. Our attorney will 
provide a more thorough and technical response. 

This result keeps us on a firm timeline to complete the project. Construction should be complete by July 
of next year with the exception of elements such as landscaping and sidewalks. 1 can have our facilities 
folks give you more details of the construction timeline if that would be useful. Don, we will be ready for 
the Trials well in advance. 

Bill Scroggins, President/CEO 
Mt. San Antonio College 

<image00 l.jpg> 

From: Donald Woodard <donald.woodard@usatf.org> 
To: "bscroggins@mtsac.edu" <bscroggins@mtsac.edu>, "dtodd@mtsac.edu" <dtodd@mtsac.edu> 
Cc: Max Siegel <Max.Siegel@usalf.org>, Renee Washington <Renee.Washington@usatf.org>, Norman Wain 
<norman.wain@usatf.org>, "Adam Schmenk" <adam.schmenk@usatf.org>, Duffy Mahoney <duffy.mahoney@usatf.org> 
Date: 01/03/2018 04:08 PM 
Subject: 2020 Olympic Trials 

Gentlemen, please see attached and be prepared to participate in a conference call with our team tomorrow at a 
mutually agreeable time after 3p EST. I will forward a draft of the long-form 2020 Olympic Team Trials Track & 
Field Agreement prior to our call tomorrow. 

Regards, 

Donald M. Woodard 
Deputy General Counsel 

USATF 

130 E. Washington St. Suite 800 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Direct phone: 317. 715. 8987 

**Note new address** 

This transmission may be: (1) subject to the Attorney-Client Privilege, (2) an attorney work product, or (3) strictly confidential. If you are not 
the intended recipient of this message, you may not disclose, print, copy or disseminate this information. If you have received this in error, 
please reply and notify the sender ( only) and delete the message. Unauthorized interception of this e-mail is a violation of federal criminal 
law. 

This communication does not reflect an intention by the sender or the sender's client or principal to conduct a transaction or make any 
agreement by electronic means. Nothing contained in this message or in any attachment shall satisfy the requirements for a writing, and 
nothing contained herein shall constitute a contract or electronic signature under the Electronic Signatures in Global and National Commerce 
Act, any version of the Uniform Electronic Transactions Act or any other statute governing electronic transactions. 
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2020 U.S. Olympic TEAM TRIALS TRACK & FIELD AGREEMENT 

THIS AGREEMENT ("Agreement") made as of the_ day of January, 2018 by and between 
USA Track & Field, Inc., a Virginia non-stock corporation, having a place of business at 130 East 
Washington Street, Suite 800, Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 ("USATF") and Mt. San Antonio 
College Board of Trustees, a public institution existing under the laws of the State of California, 
having a place of business at l lOO North Grand Avenue, Walnut, California 91789 ("MT. SAC"). 
MT. SAC was selected to serve as the local organizing committee to conduct the 2020 U.S. Olympic 
Team Trials Track & Field ("Olympic Trials"), and is referred to herein as the "Local Organizing 
Committee" or "LOC". The Olympic Trials shall serve as the selection competition for those 
athletes who will become a part of the Olympic Team in the sport of track and field during the 
2020 Summer Olympic Games. USATF and LOC are sometimes referred to herein as "party" or 
"parties," as the context requires. 

WITNESSETH: 

WHEREAS, the United States Olympic Committee (as defined herein) has recognized 
USATF as the national governing body for the sport of track & field, long distance running, and race 
walking in the United States, with exclusive authority to select and nominate athletes to compete on 
the U.S. Olympic Team in the 2020 Summer Olympic Games; and 

WHEREAS, the United States Olympic Committee is a federally chartered nonprofit 
corporation with exclusive authority to consent to the use of the word "Olympic" in the United 
States; and 

WHEREAS, on June 27, 2017 USATF and LOC entered into a Memorandum of 
Understanding setting forth the terms of the agreement between USATF and LOC concerning 
rights to host the Olympic Trials; and 

WHEREAS, USATF has determined that LOC has the requisite experience to conduct a 
major national sporting event; and 

WHEREAS, USATF deems it to be in the best interests of the sport of track and field to 
award to LOC the right to host the Olympic Trials; and 

WHEREAS, USATF and LOC now desire to set forth herein their comprehensive agreement 
with respect thereto. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises contained herein, the parties 
hereto agree as follows: 

1.0 DEFINITION OF TERMS. As used in this Agreement, the following terms shall 
have the meaning indicated below: 

1. 1 "Agreement" means this 2020 U.S. Olympic Team Trials Track & Field Agreement, 
including the appendices and exhibits attached, to the extent same are not inconsistent with any of the 



terms herein; and all charts, schedules, plans, reports, or amendments or attachments to any of the 
above-listed documents added to the Agreement by mutual written consent of the parties. 

1.2 "Ancillary Event'' means any event held in the Host City or surrounding areas that is 
directly associated with the Olympic Trials. Such term may include any athletic competition, 
exhibition, show, banquet, or other event, project, or program that USATF and LOC mutually agrees 
as described in Section 9.11 herein, associated with the Olympic Trials, all of which shall be 
described in Appendix "H'. 

1.3 "Athlete(s)" means any athlete or athletes who has/have been designated by USATF 
as qualified and eligible to compete in the Olympic Trials, and who in fact so compete. 

1.4 "Bid" means the 2020 U.S. Olympic Team Trials Track & Field Request for Proposal 
and Bidding Handbook prepared by USATF (the "RFP"), which is attached in Appendix "A" of this 
Agreement. 

1.5 "Budgeted Expenses" shall mean those expenses described in the budget set forth in 
Appendix "B" to this Agreement, or any amendments thereto approved by USATF. 

1.6 "Business Associates" means any person, firm, business entity, or other third party 
including, without limitation, suppliers, licensees, and preferred vendors or retailers, procured by 
USATF or LOC for the purpose of sponsoring, rendering services to, providing supplies or 
equipment for, or otherwise supporting the Olympic Trials, and who have been approved in advance 
by USATF. 

1. 7 "Business Competitor" means any person or entity that is not a "USATF or USOC 
Sponsor" and who produces, provides, markets, or distributes, directly or indirectly, products and/or 
services in one or more "Protected Categories" as this term is defined below. 

1.8 "Facility" means the stadium and the adjacent surrounding areas where the Olympic 
Trials will be conducted, located at _ __ 

1.9 "Host City" means Walnut, California. 

1.10 "IAAF" means the International Association of Athletics Federations, the 
international federation and world governing body for the sports of track and field, long distance 
running, and race walking, (collectively "athletics") of which USATF is the member for the United 
States. 

1.11 "IOC" means the International Olympic Committee, the supreme authority of the 
Olympic Movement, whose headquarters are in Lausanne, Switzerland. 

1.12 "LOC Marks" means any and all LOC service marks, trademarks, trade names, logos, 
trade designations, copyrights, or intellectual properties now owned or later acquired, whether 
registered or not, used by or licensed to USATF which are related to or associated with any LOC
sponsored event, program or services, that USA TF and any Business Associates are hereby licensed 
to use in connection with the Olympic Trials (see Appendix "E''). 
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1. 13 "LOC Sponsor" means any Business Associate with whom LOC has entered into a
sponsorship agreement after obtaining USATF's approval and consent. 

1.14 ''Media Rights" means all rights to negotiate, broadcast, and disseminate radio, 
television, motion picture, internet, webcast, and videotape broadcasting, telecasting, production, 
exhibition, or other sound or visual exploitation of the Olympic Trials, on a live and/or delayed basis, 
by any means whatsoever, whether now known or hereafter developed; and the right to distribute and 
exploit the Olympic Trials and/or any portion thereof in any manner in all forms of such media. 

1.15 "NAOC" means the National Athletics Officials Committee of USATF. 

1.16 "Protected Categories" means the USATF Sponsor products or services categories 
listed in Appendix "C" and the USOC sponsor products or services categories listed on Appendix 
"D" of this Agreement, as amended from time-to-time. 

1.17 "Technical Requirements" means the specifications contained in the Bid, the current 
USATF Competition Rules book (or any updated versions), and the current IAAF Competition Rules 
book (or any updated versions) regarding the equipment and facilities necessary for the Olympic 
Trials. 

1. 18 "Term" means the period that commences on the date indicated on the first line of
this Agreement continuing through midnight on the date when USATF approves, in writing, the final 
report and accounting for the Olympic Trials. 

1.19 "USADA" means the United States Anti-Doping Agency, the entity designated by 
the United States Olympic Committee and USATF to conduct drug testing of Athletes at the Olympic 
Trials, investigate potential doping violations, manage the drug testing results and adjudicate disputes 
arising out of the drug testing process. 

1.20 "USATF Approval or Consent" or any combination or order of these words, means 
the written approval or consent of the USATF Chief Executive Officer, or his designee. 

1.21 "USATF Designated Marks" means only those USATF Marks which are identified in 
Appendix "F". USATF may revise Appendix "F" from time to time as it deems appropriate. 

1.22 "USATF Marks" means any and all USATF service marks, trademarks, trade names, 
trade dress, logos, trade designations, copyrights, or intellectual properties now owned or later 
acquired, whether registered or not, used by or licensed to USATF which are related to or associated 
with any USATF-sponsored event, program or services. 

1.23 "USATF Sponsor" means any Business Associate with whom USATF has entered 
into a sponsorship, provider or supplier agreement. 

1.24 "USOC" means the United States Olympic Committee, the National Olympic 
Committee for the United States, whose headquarters are based in Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
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1.25 "USOC Identifications" means any phrase or identification in which the word 
"Olympics" ( or derivatives or variations thereof) is employed and all of the USOC logos, 
identifications, words, designations, and marks. 

1.26 "USOC Sponsor" means a company with whom the USOC has entered into a 
written sponsorship agreement (See Appendix "D" for current list ofUSOC Sponsors). 

1.27 "VIP" means those persons identified by USATF from time to time requiring special 
preferred treatment during the Olympic Trials. 

1.28 "WADA" means the World Anti-Doping Agency. 

2.0 NATURE AND SCOPE OF AGREEMENT. LOC acknowledges that USATF, 
pursuant to agreements between and/or among USATF and the USOC, possesses the sole rights 
to organize, conduct and market the Olympic Trials, and all ancillary rights. USATF hereby 
grants LOC the right and opportunity to host the Olympic Trials, which shall also be the 2020 
USA Track & Field Outdoor Championships, in accordance with all of the terms of this 
Agreement. As set forth below, USATF delegates to LOC certain rights and responsibilities with 
respect to the Olympic Trials. LOC shall have only those rights set forth and granted herein. All 
rights not granted herein are reserved to USATF or the USOC respectively. USATF shall have 
final authority with respect to decisions involving the Olympic Trials competition. 

3.0 LOC FINANCIAL OBLIGATIONS. The representations made by LOC concerning 
its financial capability to conduct the Olympic Trials have been a substantial inducement to USATF 
to enter into this Agreement. 

(a) In exchange for the rights granted herein, LOC shall pay USATF a non-
refundable rights fee in the amount of Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000.00), in 
consideration for receiving the award to host the Olympic Trials. The parties acknowledge 
that One Hundred Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($125,000.00) of the rights fee has already 
been paid to USATF. The remaining Three Hundred Seventy-Five Thousand Dollars 
($375,000.00) shall be paid as follows: One hundred Eighty-Seven Thousand Five Hundred 
Dollars ($187,500.00) on or before February 1, 2018 and the fmal payment of One Hundred 
Eighty-Seven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($187,500.00) on or before February 1, 2019. 

(b) LOC will pay USATF an additional One Million Two Hundred Fifty
Thousand Dollars ($1,250,000.00) of monetary prize money ("Prize Money") on before 
February 1, 2020. 

(c) LOC shall deposit with USATF an additional One Million Two Hundred
Fifty Thousand Dollars ($1,250,000) for athlete support for the Olympic Trials ("Athlete 
Support Funds"), to be used at USATF's sole discretion, including but not limited to, 
athlete travel, credentials, housing, and other on-site enhancement for the athletes at the 
Olympic Trials. LOC shall pay USATF the Athlete Support Funds on or before June 1, 
2020. 
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( d) LOC will finance and stage yearly celebrations to honor the history and/or
social impact of the sports of track & field, long distance running, and race walking in 
2019 and 2020. 

( e) LOC' s failure to make any payments pursuant to this Agreement when due, shall
result in LOC being assessed interest at the rate of 1.25% per month (15% Annual
Percentage Rate) calculated on a daily basis and may additionally result in USATF
withdrawing LOC's right to conduct the Olympic Trials. LOC shall immediately upon
presentation by USATF execute the documentation necessary for USATF to assert a lien
for the amounts due it against Olympic Trials ticket sales. In the event that LOC incurs
interest as described above, USATF may collect the interest and/or the amounts owed

. under this Agreement from ticket sales proceeds at the Olympic Trials.

(t) The rights fee and athlete support payment, described above, shall be considered a
Budgeted Expense and shall be included in the budget set forth in Appendix "B."

4.0 USATF OVERSIGHT. Notwithstanding the grant of rights contained in Section 2.0 
above, USATF shall exercise overall supervision over LOC's planning for the management and 
conduct of the Olympic Trials and shall have sole responsibility for the conduct of the Olympic 
Trials competition. Specifically, USATF shall have overall responsibility for, and shall oversee all 
aspects of the conduct of competition during the Olympic Trials. It is expressly understood by both 
parties that USATF has final authority during the competition with respect to the conduct of the 
Olympic Trials. Such oversight shall be exercised as more fully described in this Section 4 below. 

4.1 Competition Dates. The Olympic Trials shall be held from June 19, 2020 
through June 29, 2020, or alternate dates as reasonably determined by USATF. 

4.2 Event Schedule. USATF shall prepare the schedule of events for the Olympic 
Trials, with input from the LOC and the Olympic Trials broadcaster. Said schedule may 
include such exhibition events (i.e., masters, youth, paralympic), as USATF may reasonably 
deem appropriate, and shall be subject to such changes and revisions, as USATF may 
reasonably require. USATF shall have final approval of the schedule after consultation with 
theLOC. 

4.3 Entry Process. USATF shall control and administer the Athlete entry and 
declarations process for the Olympic Trials, including online event registration. LOC shall 
produce an Athlete entry handbook, including production and distribution of the handbook at 
the Athlete packet pick-up area, at LOC's expense. USATF shall be responsible for 
establishing the entry fees for the Olympic Trials, and shall retain all revenues generated 
from such entry fees. 

4.4 USATF Management Team. USATF shall have a competition management 
team which shall consist of no more than fifty (50) persons, including referees, technical 
officials, national technical officials, a Jury of Appeals (as defined in the USATF 
Competition Rules), a clerking coordinator, a protest coordinator, USATF event management 
and staff (as designated by USATF), etc. ("USATF Management Team"). LOC shall be 
responsible for economy air transportation, local transportation, lodging (single rooms), and a 
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fifty-two dollars ($52) per diem for each member of USATF's Management Team, two (2) 
nights prior to, during and for one (1) night after the Olympic Trials, for a maximum of 
thirteen (13) nights per person. 

5.0 ADMINISTRATION. LOC undertakes to plan, host and conduct the Olympic Trials 
as a first class track and field competition, and as a successful premier sporting event suitable for 
international and national television or cable broadcast. In furtherance of its obligations hereunder, 
LOC warrants and represents that it shall undertake the planning, administration and conduct of those 
aspects of the Olympic Trials as more fully detailed in this Agreemei;it. 

5.1 LOC Management Team. LOC shall engage a management team consisting 
of persons with technical, administrative, sales, marketing and promotions expertise, as well 
as support staff, sufficient to plan, host and conduct a first class Olympic Trials event ("LOC 
Management Team"). LOC shall provide USATF with an updated list, and job descriptions, 
of its key LOC Management Team personnel, including its designated Technical Manager, 
identifying contact details for each operational area for the Olympic Trials, no later than the 
first planning meeting as described herein. LOC shall promptly notify USATF of changes to 
the LOC Management Team, but in no event later than the next scheduled planning meeting 
as described herein. 

5.2 Operating Plan. LOC shall prepare updated operating plans for submission to 
and review and approval by USATF, and which shall contain written updated planning 
progress reports for each operational area for conduct of the Olympic Trials, including, but 
not limited to, administration, budgeting, stadium and facility construction, facility 
operations, general operations, Athlete services, Olympic Trials operations,· marketing, sales 
and communications ("Operating Plan(s)"). LOC shall update the Operating Plans, m 
conjunction with scheduled progress report meetings with USATF, on the following dates: 

Olympic Trials: February 26, 2018 
April 30, 2018 
June 25, 2018 
August 27, 2018 
October 29, 2018 
December 17, 2018 
February 25, 2019 
April 29, 2019 
June 24, 2019 
August 26, 2019 
October 28, 2019 
December 15, 2019 
January 27, 2020 
February 24, 2020 
May 30, 2020 
April 27, 2020 
May 25, 2020 

Time is of the essence with respect to LOC's submission of its updated Operating 
Plans and its reporting obligations. LOC's failure to provide updates as scheduled, and to 
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make meaningful progress towards the planning and administration of the Olympic Trials, 
may result in USATF's termination of this Agreement as provided in this Agreement. 

5.3 Budget and Expenses. LOC shall be responsible for and shall guarantee 
payment of all expenses related to the conduct of the Olympic Trials, as specified in this 
Agreement and on the proposed budget submitted by LOC herewith, except for those 
expenses otherwise noted in this Agreement or agreed to by the parties in writing. LOC 
acknowledges that LOCs assumption of the responsibilities under this Agreement have been 
a substantial inducement to USATF to enter into this Agreement. In this regard: 

(a) Local Governmen'.t Support. LOC guarantees that the state of
California, city of Walnut and the county of Los Angeles are aware of the Olympic 
Trials, and that each has agreed to cooperate, as appropriate, with LOC and USATF 
regarding the conduct of the Olympic Trials� 

(b) LOC Budget. LOC's initial budget is due to USATF within thirty
(30) days following the execution of this Agreement. Any proposed changes to this
budget shall be submitted to USATF for review, and may be updated by mutual
agreement. Any change to each submitted budget of more than 10% per line item, or
3% of the total budget, must be approved in advance and in writing by USATF.
Once approved by USATF, the revised budget shall replace the previously submitted
budget(s) and become part of this Agreement as part of Appendix "B."

(c) LOC Financial Reporting. The LOC shall provide to USATF, as and
when reasonably requested by USATF, reports that compare actual costs and 
projected costs for the Olympic Trials in accordance with the USATF approved 
budget. (See Appendix "B.") 

(d) LOC's Books and Records. LOC shall maintain separate books and
records with respect to the revenue, expense and overall financial responsibilities of 
hosting the Olympic Trials. Such records shall include all financial transactions 
associated with the Olympic Trials and Olympic Trials-related activities. LOC shall 
permit USATF, or its designated representative, to inspect the books or records 
relating to the Olympic Trials. Such inspection shall be conducted during regular 
business hours, subject to forty-eight (48) hours prior written notice, at USATF's 
reasonable request. LOC shall maintain said books and records in accordance with 
commercially reasonable standards, including but not limited to Generally Accepted 
Accounting Principles ("GAAP"). 

6.0 FACILITY OPERATIONS. LOC shall ensure that the Facility meets the 
specifications and requirements for the conduct of a first class, high caliber Olympic Trials 
competition, and that all necessary equipment and meeting space needs are met, as outlined in the 
Bid and in this Agreement. 

6.1 Venues and Facility Requirements. LOC shall provide, at no cost to USATF, 
venues and facilities that are consistent with the USATF and USOC requirements and are 
free of commercial signage and are suitable for the conduct of the Olympic Trials. Said 
venues and facilities shall be made exclusively available to USATF three (3) days prior to the 
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start of the Olympic Trials. In addition, LOC will erect tents and walls for a post-event 
Athlete recovery area and media mixed zone as approved by USATF. These tents shall 
include electric supply feeds and Internet access necessary for work as well as superior 
cooling mechanisms. 

(a) Warm-up Facility/Area. LOC shall ensure that a warm-up 
facility/area is available, in close proximity to the competition venues, for use by 
track and field Athletes to warm-up and prepare for the Olympic Trials, and warm
down, after completing competition. The warm-up facility must be able to 
accommodate running, field event warm-up, exercising, and stretching activities, and 
must be available to Athletes five (5) days prior to the start of the Olympic Trials, as 
well as prior to the start of, and after the conclusion of, competition on each day of 
Olympic Trials competition. The hours of operation for the warm-up facility/warm
up area shall be determined by USATF. Space on or adjacent to the warm-up 
facility/area must be available for clerking officials and sports medicine equipment 
and personnel, and Athlete hospitality. 

(b) Practice Facility. The LOC shall ensure that a practice facility/area is
available in close proximity to the Facility for use of Athletes to train on Olympic 
Trials competition days and prior to competition venue set-up. The availability of 
this facility is in addition to athletes having the opportunity to train at specific times, 
set by USATF, at the warm-up track and the Olympic Trials Facility. The practice 
facility must be able to accommodate running, field events, exercising and stretching 
activities and have medical personnel and equipment. 

(c) Competition Facility. LOC, at no cost to USATF, shall ensure that
the Facility and venues meet the Bid specifications, as well as IAAF and USATF 
technical requirements, including, but not limited to: 

(i) In-Stadium Services. LOC shall provide the services of ticket takers,
waste removal personnel, ushers, and other necessary personnel and
services, to ensure that the Facility is in top operating condition for
the Olympic Trials.

(ii) Temporary Facilities. LOC shall provide tents, trailers, phone lines,
walkie-talkies, computers, and other temporary facilities necessary to
conduct the Olympic Trials.

(iii) Stadium Look. LOC shall consult with USATF and the USOC, and
obtain their prior written approval, with respect to a suitable and
uniform "look" to the Facility for the Olympic Trials. Any signage of
Business Competitors shall be covered at LOC 's sole expense.
Business Associates may purchase, from USATF, the rights to place
signage in camera-visible locations at rates to be determined by
USATF. LOC shall also ensure that appropriate directional signage is
installed throughout the Facility.

(iv) Power/On-field conduits. LOC shall ensure that adequate electrical
power (220v system or better) is available at appropriate locations
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within the track oval, to accommodate competition equipment. A 
minimum of four (4) outlets must be located at the starting line, and 
two (2) outlets shall be located at the center point of each straight 
away. In addition, LOC shall arrange for power outlets proximate to 
the seating areas on both sides of the track. Finally, LOC shall 
arrange for a sufficient power supply for the free use of the television 
broadcast production personnel. 

(v) Sound System. LOC shall ensure that the sound system at the Facility
is of a superior quality that provides such clarity and volume to be
heard throughout the Facility. In addition, LOC shall provide a
portable system at the practice facility warm-up area for clerking
purposes.

(vi) Scoreboard. LOC shall ensure that a state-of-the-art electronic
scoreboard, free of advertising or whose advertising may be
concealed, is available at the Facility for use during the Olympic
Trials. The scoreboard must be capable of interfacing with, and
transmitting the Athlete times, distances, and place finishes, from the
computerized results processing system to be used at the Olympic
Trials. USATF shall have the right to place USATF Designated
Marks on the scoreboard.

(vii) Videoboard. LOC shall ensure that a minimum of one state-of-the-art
videoboard(s), free of advertising or whose advertising may be
concealed, is/are available at the Facility for use during the Olympic
Trials. The videoboard must be able to interface with (1) the
computerized results processing system used at the Olympic Trials,
(2) the advanced graphics and/or video functions provided by the
television broadcaster for the Olympic Trials, and (3) the in-stadium
Olympic Trials production (as further described below). USATF
shall have the right to place USATF Designated Marks on the
videoboard.

(viii) Video Feeds. LOC shall provide television monitors, capable of
receiving a video feed from the Olympic Trials broadcast, to be
located in key areas in and around the Facility, as mutually agreed
between USATF and LOC. These areas may include, but not be
limited to: clerking area, Athlete hospitality. area, VIP hospitality
area, doping control room, USATF Management Team office, media
tribune and other media work areas, mixed zone, and other areas as
mutually agreed between USATF and LOC. The parties have agreed
LOC shall provide additional television monitors or technical video
feed to the media mixed zone, post event area, the Athlete and
coach's hospitality area, Athlete hotels, and team sign-up area.

(ix) Technical Video/film. USATF shall provide a means of producing
video of key designated competition areas, such that the Olympic
Trials referee and Jury of Appeals can replay a specific athlete's
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performance in all running and field event discipline (i.e. jumps and 
throws, sprints, hurdles) in order to rule upon protests filed during 
competition. 

(x) Lighting. LOC shall provide a lighting system (a minimum of 150
foot candles, or other specifications requested by broadcaster) to
evenly illuminate the entire track oval and infield, that will be
adequate for a late afternoon and evening television broadcast of the
Olympic Trials. Said lighting shall be evenly distributed around the
track oval, including both turns, and all field event competition
venues. fu the event that broadcaster requires a pre-event lighting
inspection or consultation and the cost of the inspection or
consultation is not paid by broadcaster or the USOC, then LOC shall
bear all costs of the inspection or consultation.

(xi) Transportation. LOC shall provide a reasonable number of golf carts
for USATF's use during the Olympic Trials.

( d) Facility Meeting Space. LOC shall ensure that adequate meeting,
work, storage and/or office space, at a location(s) determined by USATF, is available 
during the Olympic Trials, to accommodate operational areas including, but not 
limited to, the following: 

(i) Meet Operations. Separate meeting rooms or working areas, with desks,
chairs, lighting, and electrical power outlets shall be available for use by: the
USATF Management Team; competition officials; volunteers; VIP
hospitality; doping control operations; medical services; National Team
processing; media operations, and any other functional work space needs as
identified by USATF. LOC shall consult with USATF to determine the
specific space and equipment needs for each meeting room or work area
mentioned above. With respect to such USATF meet management office,
LOC shall provide an office equipped with: a telephone land line and
telephone hardware; Internet with minimum 30MB up/down, WlFI with
enterprise level hardware and systems with specific connectivity in the
following areas: athlete warmup, clerking, television compound, press box,
press work area, mixed zone, doping control, jury of appeals, USATF
management office, VIP areas, Team processing area ; a computer with
monitor, key board and printer that has a current version of MS Office
software loaded on it; and basic office supplies. USATF retains the right to
provide and place USATF signage in these operational areas. LOC shall
consult with USATF to determine the specific space and equipment needs for
the other meeting rooms or work areas mentioned above.

(ii) Results. LOC shall provide a computer, printing, and reproduction
equipment (industrial copier) necessary to manage the recording of
event results, times, distances, and heights, and the transmission,
reproduction, and dissemination of this information'. Additionally,
LOC shall ensure that an adequate working area is available to
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accommodate this equipment and processes and will provide staff and 
volunteers to manage production and distribution of results. 

(iii) Production Booth. LOC shall consult with USATF to ensure that
adequate accommodations are available at the Facility for the stadium
announcers and the Olympic Trials production team operations
detailed below.

(iv) Television Production Compound LOC shall ensure that adequate
space is set aside free-of-charge for the equipment and production
operations of the Olympic Trials broadcaster, and for international
broadcasters receiving "feeds" from the Olympic Trials broadcaster.
This shall include agreed upon parking spaces in the proximity of the
compound area, electrical power for the television production and
transmission trucks and outlet access, and blocking of actual and
necessary Facility seating for positioning of broadcast equipment (i.e.,
"seat kills"). Any supplemental electrical needs to provide back-up
power to the production or transmission trucks shall be fulfilled at the
expense of the requesting party.

(v) Jury of Appeals Office. The Jury of Appeals office area shall contain
the equipment necessary for viewing the technical video/film
referenced above.

(vi) Jury of Appeals Finish Line Seating Area. In addition to the Jury of
Appeals office, LOC shall provide a private and secure covered work
area for use of the USATF Jury of Appeals each day of Olympic
Trials competition. LOC has agreed to block out and provide a
canopy in a mutually agreed upon location of the seating area inside
the Facility. The Jury of Appeals work area must be of sufficient
dimensions to comfortably accommodate up to eight (8) individuals,
and shall have chairs and desk space or flat functional table top-like
work areas. Notwithstanding the preceding sentence, USATF
reserves the right to cause LOC to provide an alternate space, if it
determines that proposed work area is insufficient for the needs of the
Jury of Appeals.

(vii) Team Processing Center. LOC shall ensure adequate space ofno less
than 20,000 sq/ft, at a location determined by USATF, for the
processing of the Olympic Games qualifiers throughout the duration
of the Olympic Trials.

(e) . Parking. LOC shall ensure that parking (free or at a mutually agreed
price) is available during the Olympic Trials to accommodate spectators, competition 
officials, USATF and LOC meet management personnel, television broadcast 
production personnel, photographers, as well as, sponsors and other VIPs. All 
officially designated parking areas shall feature USATF-approved signage featuring 
the Olympic Trials Logo (as defined later in this Agreement) and USATF Designated 
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Marks. LOC shall ensure however, that USATF's Management Team, USATF 
Staff, competition officials, television broadcast personnel and trailers, and selected 
other personnel, as mutually agreed upon between USATF and LOC, are provided 
free parking (a minimum of 300, with 75 spaces proximate to stadium and 225 with 
shuttle access to stadium): 

(f) Concessions. Subject to USATF approval in advance and Section
10.3 herein, LOC shall control concession sales at the Facility. LOC acknowledges 
that USATF retains the right to prevent or restrict concession sales by Business 
Competitors of USOC and USATF Sponsors. More specifically, all food and 
beverages served or sold at the Olympic Trials and provided by LOC or its approved 
licensees or concessionaires shall be served in non-branded containers if branding on 
containers is not that of a USATF or USOC Sponsor. 

7.0 GENERAL OPERATIONS. LOC undertakes to manage and plan the general 
Olympic Trials operations in such a manner as to ensure a first class, high caliber Olympic Trials 
experience for Athletes, coaches, competition officials, sponsors, media, broadcast viewers, and all 
other participants. The term "housing and meals" shall mean arrangement for housing and meals to 
be made available to Athletes, Olympic Trials officials, press, administrators, coaches, and VIPs. 
LOC shall make appropriate housing and meals available to all the above-listed persons reasonably 
satisfactory to USATF; provided, that except as set forth below or as otherwise agreed in writing by 
LOC and USATF, said persons shall be responsible for their own housing and meal expenses. 
USATF and LOC recognize the need for close coordination in the areas of housing, meals, and 
ground transportation. To this end, LOC shall handle the operational needs described below. 

7.1 Housing. LOC shall identify and provide USATF with a list of hotel 
properties -- with a confirmed number of rooms, room rates and meeting space -- willing and 
capable of satisfying USATF's housing and meeting room needs for the Olympic Trials, as 
more fully detailed below. LOC shall further ensure rates have been negotiated with such 
hotel properties such that the best possible rates are provided and that adequate numbers of 
low cost housing options are made available to attendees of the Olympic Trials. 

(a) USATF Room Blocks. USATF shall contract with, and control the
rooming blocks for, hotel properties for the Olympic Trials headquarters hotel(s), 
which shall include Athletes and coaches housing. USATF reserves the right to 
contract with separate hotel properties for any additional needs. fu the event LOC has 
already secured hotel room blocks at preferred hotel properties during the Olympic 
Trials, LOC shall release sufficient rooms to fulfill USATF's needs for its select 
Athletes, USATF staff and USATF VIPs. Notwithstanding the first sentence, LOC 
shall retain financial responsibility for the housing, at a mutually agreed upon 
location, of USATF's Management Team of no more than fifty (50) persons, as 
provided above. 

(b) LOC Room Blocks. LOC shall contract with hotel and/or other
properties to ensure that sufficient housing is provided, at LOC's expense, for 
competition officials as defined in Section 9.3 below. LOC shall ensure sufficient 
housing is made available for media (200 rooms; 300 beds), sponsors, spectators, and 
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friends and families of Athletes at their expense. LOC may retain commissions, 
rebates or "up-charges" associated with these housing arrangements. 

7.2 Meals. LOC shall provide USATF's Management Team with a fifty-two 
dollars ($52) per diem, beginning two (2) days prior to and one (1) day after the end of the 
Olympic Trials competition, for a maximum of thirteen (13) nights. LOC shall ensure that 
meals, selected in consultation with USATF and subject to USATF's approval, are provided 
for competition officials during competition, as provided below, and fifty-two dollars ($52) 
per diem is provided to in-stadium event production personnel (ofup to nine persons) during 
their stay in the Host City while working at the Olympic Trials. LOC shall also provide light 
snacks and beverages for the competition officials, in-stadium event production personnel, 
and working media at the Facility. LOC shall arrange for separate eating areas for each of the 
above-named groups at the Facility. 

7.3 Ground Transportation. All standard passenger vehicles and/or sport utility 
vehicles used in conjunction with the Olympic Trials or any of the obligations ofLOC herein 
shall not be that of a Business Competitor. Furthermore, said vehicles shall be branded with 
USOC and/or USATF-supplied logos. USATF will use reasonable efforts to help LOC 
secure vehicles from a USATF and/or USOC Sponsor. LOC shall arrange for the following 
ground transportation related to the Olympic Trials: 

(a) Airport. LOC shall arrange and provide free transportation from the
Host City airport to their respective hotels and from their respective hotels back to the 
airport, for Athletes, coaches, USATF's Management Team, competition officials 
and VIPs for a period of time to be mutually agreed upon by USATF and LOC. 
Furthermore, LOC shall ensure a shuttle service is available between all regional 
airports and Walnut, California, or provide a One Hundred Dollar ($100.00) 
transportation stipend to all athletes and officials. 

(b) Practice and Competition Venues. LOC shall arrange and provide 
free transportation from their respective hotel for Athletes, coaches, USATF 
Management Team, competition officials, media, USATF Sponsors, and VIPs, to and 
from the Facility. In addition, LOC shall provide free transportation for Athletes and 
coaches from their respective hotels to the practice facility, if not close in proximity 
to the Facility, and from the practice facility to the Facility, for a period of time 
mutually agreed to by LOC and USATF. 

( c) Vaulting Poles. LOC shall ensure that special storage and 
transportation arrangements are in piace to accommodate Athletes with pole vault 
poles. Upon notification by LOC of these arrangements, USATF shall advise pole 
vault Athletes, their agents and coaches, of these special arrangements in the Olympic 
Trials entry booklet and on the USATF website. LOC shall designate a contact 
person to assist with the logistics of the transporting of pole vaulting poles. 

(d) Rental Vehicles. Notwithstanding any other provision herein,
LOC shall also provide ten (10) rental vehicles for the use of USATF Staff, and 
designated Committee Chairpersons, and six (6) minivans or full-sized vehicles 
for the use of the USATF Competition Management Team five (5) days prior to 
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the start of, and two (2) days after the conclusion of, the Olympic Trials; 
provided, however, that the parties further agree that one of the above-mentioned 
rental vehicles shall be made available to  USATF ten (10) days prior to the start 
of, and two (2) days after the conclusion of, the Olympic Trials. LOC warrants 
that any such rental vehicles shall not be a make which is a Business Competitor 
of a USATF or USOC Sponsor. 

7.4 Accreditation. LOC shall, at its own cost and expense, oversee, design and 
produce the Olympic Trials photo credentials, in consultation with USATF and subject to 
USATF's prior approval. LOC acknowledges and agrees that a credentialing plan shall be 
used to control and restrict access of Athletes, coaches, agents, media, VIPs, guests, and 
competition officials to designated areas, and to receive certain services (as applicable), 
including but not limited to, meals, transportation, hospitality, warm-up facility access, 
practice facility access, field of play (within the track oval) access, and doping control access. 
Notwithstanding the above, LOC understands and agrees that USATF shall have exclusive 
control of the issuance of credentials and the access of individuals in possession of said 
credentials to all Olympic Trials venues and facilities. LOC shall use its best efforts to 
ensure that the credentialing plan is followed and credentials are not issued or transferred to 
non-approved individuals. Furthermore, USATF reserves the right to place USATF Sponsor 
advertising on credentials and lanyards. 

(a) Credential Plan. USATF and LOC shall consult and collaborate on
development of the credentialing plan, including the purchase price therefore, which 
the LOC will implement, and which must be approved by USATF. LOC 
acknowledges that each Athlete shall receive one (1) complimentary Athlete 
credential one (1) complimentary Athlete support credentials and the ability to 
purchase one additional credential as set forth in 7.4(b) below. 

(b) Athlete Support Credentials. LOC shall control and receive the
revenue from non-complimentary "Athlete Support" credentials, provided that each 
Athlete shall be entitled to purchase a limit of one· additional Athlete Support 
credential. Athlete Support credentials, both complimentary and non-complimentary, 
shall be available only in the packet pick-up area. LOC and USATF will mutually 
agree on the price charged for the additional "Athlete Support" credential, but in any 
case the price charged will not be less than a per day ticket cost. 

(c) LOC agrees to abide by all USADA and USATF anti-doping
regulations by enforcing doping suspensions. LOC shall not provide Olympic Trials 
credentials to any individual currently listed on any doping suspension list, including 
but not limited to the USADA and USATF suspension lists. Individuals who appear 
on the current suspension list are prohibited from receiving credentials which allows 
them to gain access to Athletes and/or other privileged areas before, during, and 
following the Olympic Trials. A copy of the most current suspension list, which is 
updated periodically, can be found on USATF's website at www.usatf.org or on the 
USADA website at www.usada.org. LOC is responsible for checking the most 
current list of doping suspensions prior to issuing any event credentials. Further, all 
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coaches· rec.eiving ctedentials inu�t meet all USATF::,:equiremep.ts, . including hut :rtot: 
limited to beingifuemb:er:in. good standing ofU�ATF'.s Coaching Registry .. 

7.5 Volunte�rs. LQC 'shilCa:ttatig�£6iappropriate v61Mteets to provide:riee:ded 

d;�:�\i�q1�
th

�:f:�;:;;t:f�[;tt:::e�!Y:t�:i::h:; :s:�;!U:� t:;r:::: 
'qther.apprnp:tiate assistaJJ,ce1it6nnectiPii wj.ththe OlynipicTrials. LOC sh�lbe aw�e of 
USATF?s Vohwteer Hwidbook whiyh ca,n b� viewed at: www. usatf.otg/volunteerhandbook 

7.li S;eourlty. Loe is resporisibJ:e fot pt,ovidmg the securfty an'q protection for all
pai±icipa;nfa in, a:h:'d spe.ctators at, tbe Olympi'c;inals, LOC shall contact and coordinate -with . 
. local, st#fob and federal law eliforcement agend:es lo ensure the safety of all participant

$ 
iii,;

.and Spectators ,at, the Olyhipic -Trials. LOG shall &oti$ult with USATF with respect to 
,$¢.curity arrang€l:tnents, �d the itecruitm,ent, s,'tafflng, !;iqordination, and :placement of 
:unif'!.wmed seeurity perso11Uel at .all kfl'Y venues µs�cl for :the Olympic Tria;l:s� in:duding hotels. 
LOG' s security phm sha:11 ·take: :iijto a.ccoun:t U,S. Ifortie,land Secu�1ty. Agency terrotist a,lerts, 
the prevention of crirrrinaJ; 1ictiVtty; :a,ttd the, putentiaJ for l,1ne�ected weather c,'Qµditions, All 
costs &sSQciated with providing such ��cwity shait be- tlrll sole responsibility of LOC, exc�t 
as expressly approved·by HSATF in writing: LOC shall submit a written security planto 
DSATF, at 1east ninety (9:0) days·before the Olympie Trials. :C:,de shall be aware of and 
utilize, if necessary, USATF's Emergency Response Plan 
(http://www.usatforg/About/Ptivacy---Other"Policies/Emergendy-Response-Plan.aspx.). 

7.7 UhifonnirtK LOC s.ball en:sure, in qons.ult-iJ-hon with and s.1;1bject to USATF's 
apprnvai, thl:1-t all Qiymp;j:'Q .Trials eq:n::ipet\tion officials; television broadcast production
personm,1,, the LQC Ma:nagementTewrr and v-9lunteew me clofhed in :qniformi (i.e., t-shirt 
and hat, polo shirt and: hat, footwe-m, etc. J that 'pro:vkfo a professional, customer service 
friendly image. LOC acknowledges that all such llllifonn, .items shall be that of the USA TF 
Sponsor for apparel. LOC.may purchaseunifomi items-from USATF; alternatively, USATF 
will use its reasonable efforts t6 assistLOC :hi sourcing and/or. &eourirtg such products from 
USA TF Sponsors cit ,s.np:pliets. · 

_ 8.0 ATI!LETE S:lll(VICES. l,PC- Shall .i}n.,lrtt� ih�t tht �qmfort, sep'q,rfty and 
mformadonaf nee-ds of Athl�tes competlnt 'm the :o lyrnpic Tda:Is we adciresseci, as. d�sciihed herein, 

8-, l Packet l?cick�Up, rhc: shall provide persorurel and/or volunteers to work in 
conjunction with USA'.IF to- adminisfor� prepare- a:rtd distribute Athlete ·cofi1petition packets 
priot to and during the Olympic Ti:ials; LQC shall fuclud.¢ updated Olympic Trials logistical 
infotrnation in each A-thfotepacket. Prior to the start ofcompetition, Athlete pac:ket pick-up 
should b_e located ,at. :the · :designated h�adiquarters hotel 0t Athlete hotelJ if separate, as
d�tet-Wioed by USAIF-, . . 

-

8.2 Athlete:Comp;e:titlon/Bihs and Hip N1.trrtb.ei;s. Subject to USATF's ;:ipprqv&J, 
LOC. shan prc:rvide; at. LQ<'.Ys expertse;� 'OQllJ;t\etition bibs. UlGlu,dirrg Athlete names, -an�- hip -
munbers, for each Athlete, ;Said\iompe'Q;tio-i-i Ax�ob:ibs :Md hip iitimbers shall be: purchased 
through a preferre:d.,J;>rinring partner oflJSATFihe size, design and layout of th�Aerobib 
shall be-deterinined';and approved:hy tlSA1F, in consultation with toe and :the USOC, and 
tn}JS'includingUSkTF and/or USOC�pensof marks, as i:lescribed below. 
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8.3 Olympic Trials Information. LOC shall provide personnel and/or volunteers 
to set-up and assist USATF in maintaining an Olympic Trials office, at a location designated 
by USATF, to provide Olympic Trials information to Athletes, coaches, agents, VIPs and 
other persons designated by USATF. LOC must also provide a minimum of four (4) phone 
and four (4) high speed Internet lines for the communication needs of the USATF Olympic 
Trials information office. 

8.4 Athlete Hospitality at Hotel. LOC shall provide personnel and/or volunteers 
to set-up and assist USATF with a joint LOC/USATF Athlete hospitality room at the 
headquarters or Athlete hotel, as the case may be, that limits access to Athletes, their agents 
and coaches, and USATF Athlete services staff. LOC and USATF shall collaborate and 
share expenses related to the provision of ample snacks and drinks for Athletes, agents and 
coaches. All food, beverages or snacks provided in the Athlete Hospitality shall be served in 
non-branded containers if branding on containers is not that of a USATF or USOC Sponsor. 
Access to the Athlete Hospitality Area shall be limited to Athletes, their agents and their 
coaches, and USATF staff 

8.5 Athlete Hospitality at Facility. LOC shall provide a tent in a prime location 
at the Facility for Athlete hospitality. Consistent with a first-class event, LOC shall provide, 
within the hospitality tent, a live feed of the Olympic Trials events, sufficient fans to keep the 
air circulating within the tent, and ample snacks and drinks for the Athletes. All food, 
beverages or snacks provided to competition officials (pursuant to Section 7.2 or as otherwise 
noted herein) shall be served in non-branded containers if branding on containers is not that 
of a USATF or USOC Sponsor. Access to the Athlete hospitality tent shall be limited to 
Athletes, their agents and coaches, and USATF Athlete services staff 

8.6 Coaches/Agents Hospitality at Facility. LOC shall provide a tent in a prime 
location at the Facility, upon USATF' s approval, for Coaches/ Agents hospitality. Consistent 
with a first-class event, LOC shall provide within the hospitality tent, a live feed of the 
Olympic Trials events, sufficient fans to keep the air circulating within the tent, and ample 
snacks and drinks for the Coaches and Agents. All food, beverages or snacks provided 
(pursuant to Section 7.2 or as otherwise noted herein) shall be served in non-branded 
containers if branding on containers is not that of a USATF or USOC Sponsor. Access to the 
Athlete hospitality tent shall be limited to coaches, and USATF Athlete services staff 

8.7 Athlete Eligibility and Qualification. USATF shall have the sole 
responsibility for determining the eligibility and qualification standards for athletes 
participating in the Olympic Trials in compliance with the rules and standards ofUSATF, 
the IAAF, the USOC and the IOC. USATF hereby certifies that members of the Olympic 
Track and Field Team will be nominated according to the USOC approved team selection 
procedure as provided in Appendix "I". USATF shall have the sole responsibility for 
preparing the entry form for qualifying athletes and administering the entry process; 
provided that USATF may assign the responsibility for any or all portions of the entry 
process to LOC, provided, further, however that USATF agrees to provide LOC with 
notice of such assignment by November 1, 2019 or as soon as reasonably practical 

thereafter. 
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9.0 OLYMPIC TRIALS OPERATIONS. LOC undertakes to manage, plan and 
administer competition day operations to ensure a first class, high caliber Olympic Trials experience 
for the Athletes and spectators, as detailed in this section below. 

9.1 Competition Equipment. LOC shall ensure that all necessary and appropriate 
equipment, implements, measuring devices, timing devices, personnel and transportation 
vehicles are available for use during Olympic Trials competition. LOC acknowledges and 
agrees that USATF Sponsors and suppliers shall be given a right of first refusal, with respect 
to the provision of necessary equipment, implements, measuring devices, timing devices, and 
transport vehicles for the Olympic Trials. USATF shall have final approval of timing system 
and devices, starting blocks and false start detection system used during the Olympic Trials. 
LOC shall prepare emergency arrangements for re-stocking or replacing any equipment 
damaged, broken, lost, stolen or otherwise incapacitated during the Olympic Trials, so that 
the published competition time schedules are not delayed. USATF will use reasonable 
efforts to assist LOC in securing competition equipment from USATF and USOC Sponsors 
or suppliers, at reduced or no cost to LOC. 

9.2 Timing and Results. LOC shall ensure that fully automatic timing is in place 
for the Olympic Trials, and LOC shall collaborate with USATF to ensure that the 
computerized timing devices and software are capable of interfacing with television 
broadcast equipment, the on-site electronic scoreboard and videoboard, and is able to provide 
on-site media, doping control and participants with "real time" results. Said automatic timing 
expense shall be borne exclusively by LOC. LOC shall also ensure that no commercial 
advertising is associated with the timing devices and software that will be in use at the 
Olympic Trials, unless approved by USATF in advance. 

9.3 Competition Officials. LOC shall provide room and board for no more than 
one hundred twenty five (125) competition officials (the "competition officials"), as selected 
by USATF, for the duration of their stay in the Host City, while working at the Olympic 
Trials. Housing, in principle, shall consist of double occupancy rooms. In addition, LOC 
shall ensure the provision of breakfast at the housing property for the duration of the 
competition officials' stay in the Host City and LOC shall provide a two hundred dollar 
($200) honoraria for each of the head competition officials, as designated by USATF (not to 
exceed twenty (20) head competition officials). All food, beverages or snacks provided to 
competition officials (pursuant to Section 7.2 or as otherwise noted herein) shall be served in 
non-branded containers if branding on containers is not that of a USATF or USOC Sponsor. 

9.4 In-Stadium Olympic Trials Production. LOC and USATF shall collaborate 
on the selection of a Olympic Trials production team that will be responsible for the in
stadium entertainment at the Olympic Trials. 

(a) The production team shall consist of a minimum of three (3) event
announcers, four (4) field spotters, one (1) producer and one (1) on-field 
announcer/interviewer. USATF shall have final approval of the production team. 
LOC shall provide travel to the Host City, local transportation to and from the airport, 
hotel and Facility, as well as housing and fifty-two dollars ($52) per diem, for the 
Olympic Trials production team during the Olympic Trials. 
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(b) LOC shall provide USATF with a list of all musical compos1t1ons,
including composer name and publisher name, that it intends to play in the Facility 
during the Olympic Trials, at least fifty (50) days prior to the start of Olympic Trials 
competition. A copy of all licenses, permissions or other consents to use such 
compositions shall accompany the list, which approvals LOC shall obtain at its sole 
cost and expense. All in-stadium spectator entertainment plans, including any 
product or souvenir giveaway items, are subject to USATF's prior written approval 
which shall be final and binding on the parties. 

(c) LOC and USATF shall collaborate on in-stadium production and run-of
show to ensure a high quality experience for Athletes and spectators. In-stadium 
production elements shall include in-stadium commercials and announcements 
acknowledging USATF, USATF Sponsors, and USATF programs. LOC Sponsors 
may also receive in-stadium commercials and announcements with the prior written 
approval of USATF. 

9.5 Awards Ceremonies. LOC shall, subject to USATF's approval, provide top 
six (6) finishers in each Olympic Trials' event (as determined by USATF) with appropriate 
recognition during the Olympic Trials. USATF shall determine the design of and approve 
the medals and the presenters. LOC shall determine the presentation protocol in connection 
with the award ceremonies subject to USATF approval. LOC shall implement such 
arrangements related to the award ceremonies, and shall be financially responsible for, the 
cost of producing the medals (using USATF suppliers). LOC will have an opportunity to 
designate presenters for select award presentations as mutually agreed upon by both parties. 
The parties shall cooperate to finalize the award presentation plan no later than forty-five (45) 
days prior to the Olympic Trials. 

9.6 Bottled Beverages. LOC shall ensure adequate USATF-approved sealed 
bottled water and sports beverages are available to Athletes, media and competition officials, 
for their consumption and replenishment during Olympic Trials competition days, at the 
Athlete hotel, warm-up area, doping control area, practice area, Olympic Team sign-up, 
media work areas, and the Facility. LOC and USATF shall consult with each other to 
determine the actual amount of such bottled water and sports beverages necessary, above the 
minimum requirement of three liters per day per Athlete. USATF will use its best efforts to 
assist LOC to secure such bottled water and sports beverages from USATF and USOC 
Sponsors or suppliers, at low or no cost. All food, beverages or snacks provided to Athletes 
and competition officials shall be served in non-branded containers if branding on containers 
is not that of a USATF or USOC Sponsor. 

9.7 Hospitality. In addition to and separate from the hospitality arrangements and 
provision of Facility tickets detailed throughout this Agreement, LOC shall provide the 
following, at no cost to USATF: 

(a) a hospitality area(s) at the Facility, including amenities (including, but
not limited to a television monitor with a live feed of the Olympic Trials, food and 
beverage) for the use, comfort and entertainment of USATF Sponsors and others 
selected by USATF. LOC shall also provide personnel or volunteers to monitor and 
restrict access to the hospitality area(s), which shall be open during the hours 
mutually agreed by USATF and LOC; and 
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(b} if sky�boxes or private corporate hospitality suites are provided at the 
Facility,·. one. such sky�box or private hospitality suite, in a pdme location and \with 
ac.cpmpanying access tickets, for USATF' s sole use. 

Sttbj:ee,t tq .avail&tj:{l'fr; USATF will offor t-0 LfJC, f�t LOC' s purcb;Me, pJl$S�S:: t\'> the 
M�Pilwt�· ,m:.im for LOG Sponsors and LOG VIPs. LQC shall also off et USA'IF ;�pwtsors 
tltj, first artd prefe.rre4 oppon;unity to purchase hosp:Itality space at the Fapiiity �f LQC's. 
1,1:r:evailing·rl,l,tes, 

.. . 

9.8 .Medieat LOC shall ensute, that medical personnel and e.quipin:ent ar.e 
available Jo provide ein:ergency and standard m:edtcal setvic�s to Athletes, spectators, ood 
officfais durin.g the Olymp.ic !rials including the Athleti hotel(s). LOC :shall pr:trvrde a
medical semces plan at least ninety (90) days prior t0 the Olympi� Trials fur tJSATF
approval which shall detail the arrangements for {l) :the provision of a :clefibrillato:t at the 
Faqility; (2) the availability of'EM,I services indudir1g ambl,llance(s), (3) the pm"Vi,sion of a 
list of hospitius within a twenty (20) mifo radius of thf;l FaGility; a.nd. (4) the availabtlity of 
athletic trainers,. massage therapists, and. necessary snack� and hev�rages ( water and sport 
performance) for Athlete consumption. All beverages provided at the medical treatment 
areas shall be served in non.'.branded containers if branding on containers is not that of a 
USA TF ot USOC Sponsor. LOC shall also secure licensed medica1 professionals- including 
the reconunended minimum of two physicians pet day � to be "on call" at the Facility and at 

the Athlete hotel(s) during the Olympic Trials. LOC's apptove.d medical services plan shall 
be attached to this Agreement as Appendix "G" and shall become a part hereof. 

9:.:§l Emergency Evacuation Plan- LQ.C :shall have an emergen.9y evacu_�tion _plan 
in place for the' Olympic Trials, to ensure the safety of Athletes, spectators, comp�titj:on 
officials, and alt other persons, in the event of an emergency (including but not limited. to 
weather and safety emergencies). This plan shall be c:oor,dinated with loca1, stateandfederal 
law -enforcement officials, as ;app.ropriate. USAtF shall have a right of meaningfu1 
e:ohsultation with tespect to this. emergency evalu:ati0n plan, a copy of which shall be 
prbV:i:ded J:,y LOC to USATF no latet than t'llil,ety (90} days, J:ttecediug the Olympic Trials. 

9� lO 'Dtug tesfrng, LOC �pJ<now1erlges tht!tappiicab'le IAJ\'.F; USOC; rurdUSAW 
rule's wquire. dmg testing at the ·01ympic Trials tn accordanqe with the pr.oce·dutes set forth in 
lAAF and wAD:irufes and protocols, LDC shall provide suitable, private and legally secure. 
areas3 quah1led drug-testing chaperones, sealed beverages ,and approved sn.rcks.for the drug 
testing p.ro:ce:dures to be administered at the. Olymp10· Trials. . (AU beverages and snacks 
provided to Athletes at in the doping control area shall be, setved in non-,btatidt;,.d .corttifoers if 
branding on containers is not that of a USA!F ot USOC Sponsor.) LOC adafowledges the 
.re,ceipt Qf the USADA Site Coordinators HandbMk for fa-Competition Tesurrg 
(http://www;usada,org/files/pdfs/site-eoordinator-hmtdbookpdf). LOC shall conB:Jtlt -with 
USATF's legal departm:ent and high performance prpgr;:uns department to ensure its drug-· 
tes'tin;g proceciµres are in compI{anc;e with applicable rules,· regulations, and protocols. 
iJo,ping control shall he administered b;r US ADA in accorclauce with· agreements betwee:µ: 
:and among USATF, the DSOC,, WADA and the IAAF. 

9: 11 . Ancillary Events. USATF ahd LQC .fi}ay, stage non-'compeii±iv� e,vents and: 
activities, . such as banquets,. yiiuth clini¢'.s� eb,aehin,g s�mirtars, etc� · :before.,,

. dutirtg or 
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immediately after the o lympic, Trials (tbe ,; Ancillary Bventl'). These An�illary $VtW,tS may
's'e:Ne 'fill a :fun'd.:,raising, sponsor fulfilhnentactiwty, or-participant enhancement Such, events 
tµay, he �@nd1,1nted' separately by USATF hr L0C, or joiil.tly. N6:twithsfandin,g the, foregoing, 
LPC must.receive USATF's priot written approval for any Ancillary-':$venttd be conducted 
�oTely hy r.oc, and :shall use its b¢s:t efforts to prevent third. parties from ¢hgagingln amb:iish 
m.l:liketing Qf the pr.odutts <ind services of(ered by 'QSATF Sponsors '(a.s d.esci:ib�dip. Secttcm: 
l,:Q,2J Xf appropriate, the patfy l\U$tirtg' such Md.nary l3vent shall p:r;.ovide t4e ofher parl5t 
with a fea$onable 11\Jillber ·o:f admitsfoni; seat�; etc., at :no COf)t tq said ,qthet party� 

tiHt COiM:MBRCtAL JllGHTS. LO-C m;:knowfed�s that the 1JS:<'lC and.for IJSA'.tF owns 
alitevenue �rni�es •. lncluding, all commet,eial rights to-the Olympic Trials, hicluding' but :n.bt

l

hniteci 
to, media and liensihg rights. Ndtwi.tbstart.dfug the, foregoing, USATF shall negbtiate ill good faith 
widiLOC to transfer certain mutually agreed l).pon rights t6 LOC (collectively, ''Local Revenues") as 
1no1"\:} liillydescribed in this section. To the extent that USAIF approves ai1d LOC is able to generate 
:a:i,:iy LocaiReyenue, USA TF shall be el'ititled to receive seventeen percent (17%) ofthe gross am.oru1t 
,f,ro111 said Local Revenue. 

i.O. i Media Rights. The USOC owns all Med.in: Rights in: the 'OiymJ?,io� Trials
including transmission and distribution by means of all television, radio, Internet; or ,any' 
other technology or medium whether now in existence or later dev,eloped. LOC shall 
cooperate with USATF fo ensuring that appropriate language is placed on all ticket backs and 
atcteclitation credentials giving effect to the USOC's exclusive ownership ofMedia Rights in 
and to the Olympic Trials and restricting the use of photographs, vi.deotap1e1 and other audio 
@.tl/or visual recordings fq noncotnmercial purposes and prolubiting all :oit�et use; without 
the prior written consent of a duly authorized representative ofUSATF. , 

102 USOC and USATF Sponsors, LbC acknowledges that the USOC and 
US:A.TF have legally binding contractual commitments to USOC and' USATF Sponsors, 
:respectivelJ, whi�h inelude, but ate not limited to; :tequiting:placeinent ofUSOC and USATF 
:8pons,6t signage �t the Facility, at the 'headquarters and Athlete lioteli. th.$ _placeffieiit of 
U$QC and USATF Sponsor advertising in Olympic Trials publications, the p:rovislon of free 
exposition. spcrce; ftee• ''ptime or best" tidcets and hospitality aceess, and parking privileges 
and �ceess to event shuttl� transporfatio:n. No entity or individual other than USQC Qr 
U�A1F, Spomiors or licens�·es shall be .granted the right fo distribute premium 9r promotional 
samples, or other ite:ths during the Olympic Trials, without USATF's express written coMent. 

(a) Arty required trsne or tJSATF Sponsor signage willbe·provideit at
no c,ost t� the LOG. A list of USATF'S current national sponsors and Protected 
Categories are attached as Appe:ndix "C." A list of USQ.C 's current national s):,,onsots 
;:!n:d Protected Categories are attached as Appendix ''D:1• USOC and USATF r�serve 
the tight to name,additional sponsors oi: suppliers aJid augment the list of Protected, 
Categories at any time. LOC shall contact USATF's, and USOCs Marketing 
Departments· ·t,o verify the, current status of their respe<::tive Sponsors ?,nd Pt9tected 
:Categories. 

(b} LOG shall coo.perat{} :tm:4 ,consult with iJSATF to ¢nsure that US:OC 
and. DSATF Bponsor conti'.ac:tual ubligati0ns are' met. It{s, ei;_ptessly understood by 
all parties thaf all sigrtage in areas ictessible onLy via tk,ket or c're:dential shall be 
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controlled by the USOC and USATF. LOC shall ensure that only USATF or USOC 
Sponsor signage is visible by the broadcast equipment of the approved Olympic 
Trials broadcaster. Furthermore, LOC acknowledges any future Facility sponsor 
agreements will provide for an exclusion of any requirements for Facility signage 
during the Olympic Trials, unless otherwise approved and agreed to in writing and in 
advance by USATF. 

(c) Unless otherwise agreed by USATF in writing, LOC will: (i) ensure
that all food and beverages served at the Facility or Ancillary Events of the Olympic 
Trials, including at all hospitality areas and press conference areas, are provided by 
USOC Sponsors or are served in generic, unbranded containers, (ii) not authorize 
(and use commercially reasonable efforts to prevent) the distribution of samples or 
other promotional items in proximity to the sites of the Olympic Trials by entities 
other than USOC Sponsors, (iii) not authorize (and use commercially reasonable 
efforts to prevent) Business Competitors ofUSOC Sponsors to publicize any sponsor, 
supplier or other commercial relationship with the Olympic Trials at or in proximity 
to the Olympic Trials, (iv) not permit any third party that is not a USOC Sponsor to 
publicize any commercial relationship with the Olympic Trials on the tickets therefor, 
and (v) provide USATF Sponsors the opportunity to supply any needed services or 
products for the Olympic Trials and to refrain from using services or products from 
any Business Competitors. In the event a Business Competitor provides a service or 
product for the Olympic Trials, said Business Competitor shall not be permitted to 
promote its affiliation with the Olympic Trials or with the LOC during the Olympic 
Trials. 

10.3 LOC Business Associates. Subject to USATF's prior written approval, LOC 
may approach and offer local and regional Business Associates mutually agreed upon 
commercial rights, opportunities and hospitality for the purposes of promoting and 
supporting LOC's responsibilities and obligations hereunder. In no event may said Business 
Associates be Business Competitors ofUSATF or USOC Sponsors. LOC shall submit all its 
negotiated sponsor packages to USATF for final approval, prior to entering into any legally 
binding commitments. The parties agree that only companies that have been mutually agreed 
to in writing by the duly authorized representatives of both parties, as described above, shall 
receive commercial identification for any product or service or any promotional matter of any 
kind (e.g., name, logo, trademark or trade name of any third party) to appear: (a) in camera
visible competition areas of the Olympic Trials, or (b) in camera-visible areas that are located 
in proximity to the sites of the Olympic Trials. 

(a) Subject to the language above, LOC may sell local Olympic Trials
sponsorships, only with the prior written approval of a duly authorized USATF 
representative on a case-by-case basis, which may be withheld at USATF's sole 
discretion, to the following entities: 

1. USATF Sponsors listed in Appendix "C".

11. USOC Sponsors listed in Appendix "D".

111. Third parties that do not conflict with USATF or USOC
Sponsors set forth in Appendices "C" and "D''.
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LOC acknowledges that only USATF and USOC Sponsors who are also approved broadcast 
advertisers may have camera-visible signage at the Facility during the Olympic Trials. The 
design, placement, and dimensions of all signage is subject to the reasonable approval of 
USATF. The parties agree that there shall be no commercial identification of any product or 
service or any promotional matter of any kind (e.g., name, logo, trademark or trade name of 
any third party) to appear: (a) in camera-visible competition areas of the Olympic Trials, or 
(b) in camera-visible areas that are located in proximity to the sites of the Olympic Trials (to
the extent controlled by LOC).

(b) LOC and USATF will consult, collaborate on, and jointly market
Olympic Trials sponsorships mutually agreed upon by LOC and USATF in the 
previously named categories, based on a mutually agreed set of benefits, revenues, 
and expenses. 

(c) USATF and LOC agree to meet within sixty (60) days of the
execution of this Agreement to develop a cohesive and mutually agreed to plan for 
pursuing such sponsorships, which will include LOC's ability to market in line with 
the terms of this Agreement. 

( d) LOC, the USOC, and USATF will keep each other appraised of their
respective pending sponsors. LOC� the USOC, and USATF each reserve the right to 
name additional LOC, USOC and USATF Sponsors, respectively, at any time. LOC, 
the USOC, and USATF will notify one another within ten (10) days of any changes 
in their respective Sponsors as listed in the Appendices "C", "D", and "H'' hereto. In 
no event will the addition of such new Sponsor negatively impact an Olympic Trials 
sponsorship agreement which was previously concluded in accordance with the terms 
of this Agreement. 

( e) LOC acknowledges and agrees that only USOC retains the sole right
to sell presenting or title sponsorship(s) with respect to the Olympic Trials, and that 
the USOC may authorize broadcasters to sell presenting or title sponsorships(s) with 
respect to the Olympic Trials broadcast. 

10.4 Food and Beverage Sales. All food and beverages served or sold at the 
Olympic Trials and provided by LOC or its approved licensees or concessionaires shall be 
served in non-branded containers if branding on containers is not that of a USATF or USOC 
Sponsor. 

10.5 Event Exposition. LOC may provide and retain revenues from an exposition 
area for vendors and businesses: provided, however, that no entity or individual other than 
USOC or USATF sponsors or licensees shall be granted the right to engage in automotive, 
apparel or shoe sales, or to distribute premium or promotional samples or other items in the 
exposition area or at any Olympic Trials venue or facility, without USATF's express written 
consent. Furthermore, USATF Sponsors shall be provided with up to ten (10) first choice, 
prime location booths or spaces (no smaller than 20 feet by 20 feet) in the exposition area, 
free-of-charge. All direct costs (i.e., tent, electricity, etc.) related to USATF and to USATF 
Sponsors presence in the exposition area shall be the responsibility of USATF or USATF 
Sponsors. LOC shall consult with USATF with respect to the exposition area needs of 
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USATF and USATF Sponsors. USATF shall have a signage presence at each entry point to 
and throughout the event expositions area, as mutually agreed upon between the parties but 
no less than five (5) signs total. 

10.6 Souvenir Olympic Trials Program. LOC, in close cooperation with USATF 
and the USOC, shall design and produce a souvenir Olympic Trials program (the "Event 
Program"). USATF shall have final control and approval over the content and placement of 
content and advertising within the Event Program. Advertising in Event Program is subject to 
sponsor and category restrictions of USATF and the USOC, as described above. Subject to 
USATF's prior consultation and approval, LOC shall make such arrangements for the 
printing and sale of (and retain all revenues from) the Event Program, daily start lists and 
daily competition results sheets, for the Olympic Trials. Such Event Program and results 
sheets shall include or provide for the following: 

(a) adequate space within the Event Program, as reasonably requested by
LOC, shall be available to LOC in order to fulfill its contractual obligations to LOC 
Sponsors (all copy, advertisements, or art work necessary to fulfill LOC Sponsor 
obligations hereunder shall be provided to USATF on a date to be mutually agreed 
upon between LOC and USATF); 

and 
(b) placement ofUSOC and/or USATF Sponsor logo(s) on results sheets;

(c) delivery to USATF, free-of-charge, of up to 300 Event Programs and
200 daily results sheets, as USATF may reasonably request, for use by USATF to 
fulfill its contractual obligations, including .to sponsors, VIP and media 

10.7 National and Local Marketing. The USOC and USATF shall oversee all 
national marketing and promotion related to the Olympic Trials. LOC shall conduct, subject 
to USATF's prior written approval, all regional and local area marketing and promotion of 
the Olympic Trials, provided that such regional and local area marketing and promotion shall 
recognize the (1) title sponsor, if any, of the Olympic Trials, (2) the fact that the Olympic 
Trials are part of the "USATF Championships Series," (USATF reserves the right to rename 
this series at any time, at its sole discretion) and (3) the fact that the Olympic Trials are 
"sanctioned by USA Track & Field." LOC and USATF shall consult and coordinate, where 
and when appropriate, their respective marketing and promotional activities, including 
Ancillary Events. 

10.8 Merchandise and Licensing. The USOC owns and controls all merchandising 
and licensing rights related to the Olympic Trials utilizing the term "Olympic" or bearing the 
Olympic rings logo. USATF will control all aspects of merchandising sales and will retain 
all revenues from such sales. USATF will negotiate with the USOC in good faith with 
respect to providing limited "Olympic" non-apparel and non-shoe merchandising and 
sublicensing opportunities for LOC. LOC shall provide USATF, free-of-charge, at least two 
(2) point-of-sale locations (one location shall be no smaller than 50' x 120' and the other
space shall be 40' x 60') for the exclusive sale of USATF/USOC merchandise, which
locations shall be proximate to entrances to the Facility, the exposition area, and competition
areas or in other prime locations, as determined by USATF in consultation with LOC.
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10.9 Ticketing. USATF grants LOC the right to sell all tickets, and retain all 
revenues from Olympic Trials ticket sales, subject to the following: 

(a) LOC and USATF shall mutually agree upon ticket pricing for the
Olympic Trials; 

(b) USATF shall design the Olympic Trials tickets. The LOC plan for
the sales and distribution of tickets must be approved in advance by USATF, and 
shall meet all USOC and USATF Sponsor requirements; 

(c) Provision of adequate Facility seating for Athletes and athlete support
personnel (a minimum of900 seats); 

(d) Provision of 750 "prime or best" Facility tickets for each day of the
Olympic Trials to USATF for USATF, USATF Sponsors and VIPs (including such 
credentials or passes as are necessary to access hospitality suites and/or sky-boxes 
located at the Facility) (any unused tickets will be released for LOC to sell); 

(e) Provision of a ticket discount program for USATF members, Athlete
friends, and Athlete family of at least ten percent (10% ); such discount can be limited 
to advance sale tickets, and USATF shall provide membership verification services 
for this purpose; 

(f) LOC and USATF shall consult on ticketing of prime Facility seating
locations and the necessary and required broadcast or print media "seat kills." 

(g) LOC shall cooperate with USATF in ensuring that appropriate
language (as supplied by the USOC) is placed on all ticket backs and accreditation 
credentials giving effect to USOC's exclusive ownership of media rights in and to the 
Olympic Trials, prohibiting ambush marketing at the Olympic Trials, and restricting 
the use of photographs, videotape and other audio and/or visual recordings to 
noncommercial purposes and prohibiting all Internet use, without the prior written 
consent of a duly authorized representative of USATF. 

10.10 Miscellaneous Revenues. Subject to USATF's prior written approval, LOC 
may generate revenues or budgetary relief by means of charitable contributions, grants, and 
value-in-kind contributions, to the extent provided by applicable laws and, provided that such 
arrangements are consistent with USATF's legal obligations to USATF Sponsors and are 
subject to USOC approval. LOC's commitments to donors shall not supercede or displace 
USOC or USATF Sponsor benefits. 

10.11 Use of USATF Designated Marks. Subject to USATF's prior approval, 
USATF hereby grants LOC a limited license to only use USATF Designated Marks (as 
identified in Appendix "F") in connection with promotion and/or advertising related to the 
Olympic Trials and for no other reason whatsoever; provided, however, LOC shall not use 
USATF Designated Marks in connection with any merchandise, apparel or any similar 
product without the express written consent of a duly authorized representative of USATF, 
which may be withheld at USATF's sole discretion. USATF may revise Appendix "F" from 
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time to time as it deems appropriate. LOC shall have no rights to any other USATF Marks. 
LOC shall submit to USATF exact copies of the proposed uses ofUSATF Designated Marks 
to USATF for USATF's written approval, in advance. All such uses ofUSATF Designated 
Marks by LOC shall inure to the benefit of USATF. This limited license to use USATF 
Designated Marks shall not in any way create any ownership rights in LOC to USATF 
Designated Marks, nor shall it give LOC the right to sublicense, assign or delegate USATF 
Designated Marks to any third party, including, but not limited to Local Sponsors or donors. 
Any use of USATF Designated Marks by LOC or its sublicenses must comply fully with all 
applicable Federal Trade Commission regulations and the regulations of any similar state 
agencies. LOC shall exercise its best efforts to prevent unauthorized use of any USATF 
Marks, including all USATF Designated Marks, or authorize USATF Marks, including all 
USATF Designated Marks, to be used or exploited, in any manner that is deceptive or 
misleading or that reflects unfavorably upon the good name, goodwill, reputation or image of 
USATF, nor in any manner that is contrary to applicable laws. In any event, no Olympic 
Trials Sponsor that is not a USATF Sponsor or USOC Sponsor shall: 

(a) indicate or advertise that it is an "official sponsor," "National
Sponsor," or otherwise a sponsor of or has any relationship with USATF and/or the 
USOC, 

(b) state that USATF or USOC has endorsed, selected or approved of any
of its products and services, or 

(c) use any USATF Mark or name except as identified in Appendix "F",
or as otherwise approved in writing by USATF. 

LOC shall require that all Olympic Trials sponsors agree to comply with the provisions of 
this section. All designs, logos, trademarks and trade names created by LOC, incorporating 
any of the USATF Designated Marks or elements thereof, shall be subject to the prior written 
approval of USATF and shall become the sole property of USATF. Neither LOC nor 
Olympic Trials sponsors shall use any USATF Marks, except as identified in Appendix "F". 
In conjunction with the USOC, USATF shall create, design, and own the Olympic Trials logo 
("Olympic Trials Logo") which shall be the exclusive logo used for any and all promotion 
and marketing of the Olympic Trials. No other logo shall be approved for use in promoting 
the Olympic Trials. The Olympic Trials Logo and all such designs, logos, trademarks and 
trade names created for the Olympic Trials that incorporate any of the USATF Designated 
marks or elements thereof shall be the sole property of USATF. USATF shall, at all times, 
have the authority to approve any and all uses of the Olympic Trials Logo, including but not 
limited to, which vendors LOC may engage to produce materials which include the Olympic 
Trials Logo. Furthermore, USATF may revoke such approval at any time and for any reason, 
in its sole and unfettered discretion. Any and all rights or license to use USATF Designated 
Marks and Olympic Trials Logo granted to LOC shall terminate at 12:01 a.m. on the day 
following the Olympic Trials. 

10.12 Olympic Trials Logo. Subject to USOC and USATF approval, LOC may 
utilize the USOC designed and owned Olympic Trials logo for promotion and marketing 
of the Olympic Trials. The Parties acknowledge that prior approval of any use of the 
Olympic Trials logo must be obtained from the USOC by USATF and that the USOC 
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will retain ownership of said logo in perpetuity. LOC' s right and license to use the 
Olympic Trials Logo is subject to the following material conditions: (a) each use of the 
Olympic Trials Logo must be accompanied by an authenticating notice approved by the 
USOC (e.g., 36USC220506); (b) the Olympic Trials Logo must be reproduced fully, 
accurately and without embellishment. No partial version of the Olympic Trials Logo or 
component thereof may be used at any time for any purpose without the USOC' s prior 
written consent; ( c) LOC shall submit, for advance approval, representative samples of all 
advertising and promotional materials containing the Olympic Trials Logo; (d) LOC will 
not authorize or permit any third party, including, but not limited to, sponsors, suppliers 
and licensees of LOC and the owner of any Olympic Trials sites, to use the Olympic 
Trials Logo without the USOC's prior written consent; (e) LOC will not use the Olympic 
Trials Logo, or authorize the Olympic Trials Logo to be used or exploited, in any manner 
that is deceptive or misleading or that reflects unfavorably upon the good name, 
goodwill, reputation or image of the USOC or the Olympic movement, nor in any manner 
that is inconsistent with the Olympic Charter or contrary to applicable laws; (f) LOC will 
not use the Olympic Trials Logo on premiums or on merchandise for retail sale without 
the prior written consent of the USOC, which, if given, will require that all merchandise 
bearing the Olympic Trials Logo shall be sourced through existing USOC Licensees and 
shall be subject to USOC approval, and shall comply with the Merchandise Guidelines 
provided by the USOC; (g) LOC will not, during the term of this Agreement or 
thereafter, attack the title or any rights of the USOC in and to the Olympic Trials Logo; 
(h) LOC will not at any time adopt or use any mark confusingly similar to, or a
simulation or colorable imitation of, the Olympic Trials Logo; (i) LOC will not use the
trade name, trademark or service mark of any third party on any materials bearing the
Olympic Trials Logo without the USOC' s prior written consent, and LOC will not use
the Olympic Trials Logo in any manner that creates or implies any association or
affiliation between a third party and the Olympic Trials, the USOC, the Athletes, or the
Olympic Games; G) without the prior written consent of the USOC, LOC will not use or
permit the use by third parties of any Olympic Identifications ( other than use of the
Olympic Trials Logo as authorized herein) in connection with the staging or promotion of
the Olympic Trials.

11.0 PROMOTION AND MEDIA RELATIONS. USATF and LOC shall consult and 
collaborate with each other with respect to the conduct and promotion of the Olympic Trials. LOC 
shall exercise its best efforts to make the Olympic Trials a successful, state-of-the-art sport 
spectacular, commercial venture and media event. Subject to approval of USA1F in making 
decisions affecting the conduct of the Olympic Trials, LOC shall take into consideration the best 
interests of the participating Athletes and the selection of the United States Olympic Track & Field 
Team for the 2020 Summer Olympic Games. USA1F shall consult with LOC to optimize public 
awareness of the Olympic Trials. LOC shall use its best efforts to promote the Olympic Trials, 
including radio, television, newspaper and trade publications, to generate substantial spectator and 
community support and extensive national and international awareness in accordance with the budget 
set forth as Appendix "B". All proposed advertising or promotional materials, including all press 
releases, shall be submitted to USATF for approval at least twenty-one (21) days prior to its proposed 
printing date. Said materials shall only be deemed approved by USATF by written consent or by the 
failure of USATF to respond within twenty-one (21) days of its receipt of said materials from LOC. 
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LOC agrees that it shall designate no less than Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000) in cash 
and/or value-in-kind in its budget for advertising and promotion of the Olympic Trials.; In addition, 
LOC shall identify USATF as the sanctioning body of the Olympic Trials in all printed materials 
related to the Olympic Trials, including but not limited to, advertisements, flyers and posters. Any 
willful or egregious action on the part ofLOC which would constitute an act of moral turpitude in the 
community in which USATF resides or which would otherwise constitute public humiliation to 
USATF shall result in a material breach of this Agreement and USATF shall be entitled to 
immediately terminate the Agreement. Furthermore, USATF must approve the creation of any social 
media channels (including, but no limited to Facebook, Twitter, SnapChat, Pinterest and Instagram) 
used to promote the Olympic Trials. All hashtags or other naming conventions and postings shall be 
subject to USATF approval. 

11.1 LOC shall consult and cooperate with USATF and the USOC with respect to 
media relations related to the Olympic Trials, including, but not limited to without limitation, 
the content and distribution of all press releases and the planning and conduct of all press 
conferences. 

11.2 LOC shall consult and cooperate with USATF and the USOC with respect to 
the organization of all media operations for the Olympic Trials. LOC shall ensure, subject to 
USATF approval, that adequate planning, administration and space is allocated for services 
and equipment needs of all print and broadcast media (including credentialed photographers) 
attending the Olympic Trials and shall provide staff, volunteers and equipment necessary to 
successfully manage media operations, including but not limited to: management of media 
tribune, mixed zone, photographer marshaling, marshaling of Athletes for broadcast and print 
media interviews, results distribution, and post-event press conferences. LOC shall ensure 
that adequate communications systems, such as phone lines, high speed internet access, and 
functioning power outlets, are in place as necessary and appropriate for staging a first class 
sporting event, including but not limited to that necessary for credentialed media at the 
Olympic Trials. All expenses associated with this section and the operation of the media 
operations shall be borne by the LOC. 

11.3 LOC shall consult and cooperate with USATF with respect to press 
accreditation and the organization of all media headquarters. USATF shall have the right of 
final approval as to the systems, procedures and guidelines for press accreditation. USATF 
shall have the sole right to approve or deny credentials and will consult with LOC on 
credential decisions for local media. USATF reserves the exclusive right to distribute 
credentials to the Olympic Trials broadcast media in cooperation with the LOC. 

11.4 LOC shall provide media facilities which, at minimum, provide: ( a) 150 work 
spaces in a media tribune, to be located on the facility's home stretch, with electric power, 
internet or wifi access, and direct sight of the competition area; (b) 150 work spaces adjacent 
to the mixed zone area, with electric power, lighting, internet or wifi access; (c) hard-line 
internet access available for photographers in area adjacent to mixed zone; (d) formal press 
conference area at the end of mixed zone, to be used following event finals and for other 
press conferences as needed. 

12.0 COOPERATION WITH USATF LOCAL ASSOCIATION. LOC understands that 
USATF has local Associations throughout the United States and that USATF' s Bylaws require the 
participation of the relevant USATF local Association in organizing the Olympic Trials. LOC agrees 
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to provide USATF designated local Association representatives with VIP credentials to the Olympic 
Trials and welcomes local Association's designated official representatives' involvement in awards 
ceremonies as may be desired by USATF. 

13.0 INSURANCE. Throughout the Term of the Agreement, LOC shall provide and 
maintain, at its expense, the following insurance which shall protect:LOC and USATF on a primary 
basis from any and all claims arising out of or in connection with the Olympic Trials and the 
obligations ofLOC pursuant to this Agreement. 

(a) Commercial General Liability insurance with limits not less than
$1,000,000 each occurrence and $3,000,000 in the aggregate. Such insurance shall 
include coverage for premises liability, contractual liability, products-completed 
operations, participant legal liability, personal and advertising injury, property 
damage and bodily injury liability (including death). 

(b) Automobile Liability insurance covering liability ar1smg out of
LOC's use, operation and/or maintenance of any auto, with limits not less than 
$1,000,000 each accident combined single limit for bodily injury and property 
damage. 

(c) Workers' Compensation insurance covering employees of LOC
serving at the Olympic Trials, with limits as required by statutory law, including 
Employer's Liability coverage with limits not less than $1,000,000 each accident, 
$1,000,000 disease-each employee and $1,000,000 disease-policy limit. 

(d) Umbrella and/or Excess Liability insurance with limits not less than
$10,000,000 each occurrence shall apply in excess of the Commercial General 
Liability, Auto Liability and Employer's Liability policy limits. 

( e) Participant Accident insurance covering all participants in the
Olympic Trials with limits not less than $10,000 per participant for Accident Medical 
coverage and $10,000 per participant for AD&D coverage. 

(f) Event Medical Professional Liability insurance, if applicable, for
volunteer physicians and all other volunteer healthcare providers providing services 
in connection with the Olympic Trials with limits not less than $1,000,000 each 
occurrence and $3,000,000 in the aggregate. 

General Liability and Umbrella/Excess Liability insurance requirements shown above can be 
satisfied through the insurance provided by USA TF as part of sanctioning. All such insurance 
required above shall be (1) considered primary with respect to claims arising out of the Olympic 
Trials; and (2) shall be written by insurance companies that are satisfactory to USATF and that are 
licensed to do business in the state in which the Olympic Trials takes place. LOC shall not allow any 
of the required policies to be materially changed, reduced or cancelled unless LOC provides thirty 
(30) days prior written notice thereof to USATF.
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Upon execution of this Agreement and at each renewal of the required policies during the Term of 
the Agreement, LOC shall provide USATF with a certificate of insurance confirming that the 
appropriate insurance is in place and that the policies have been properly endorsed to meet the 
insurance requirements as set forth above. 

14.0 FINAL REPORT. LOC shall provide to USATF a final financial accounting and 
post event report for future planning and educational purposes, on or before October 7, 2020. Said 

report shall include an accounting of all revenues garnered using VISA payment methods (including, 
but not limited to ticket sales, concession sales, and all financial transactions within the exposition 
area), an economic impact study for the duration of the Olympic Trials as well as a demographic 
study of the attendees of the Olympic Trials, along with data relating to advertising activities and 
sponsorship sales. LOC shall also provide attendee data (email addresses) to USATF for USATF's 
use in future marketing efforts, if collected. USATF shall have the right for a period of one hundred 
eighty (180) days after receipt of the final LOC accounting to inspect, audit or otherwise examine 
LOC's books and records, financial statements, reports and other relevant data. Such examination 
shall be conducted at any time during normal business hours, subject to forty eight (48) hours prior 
written notice. Within one hundred eighty (180) days after receipt of the final LOC accounting, 
USATF shall provide LOC either with final written approval of such accounting or with a written 
determination that such accounting does not conform to the terms of this Agreement or is otherwise 

inadequate. In the event that USATF determines the LOC final accounting is deficient, LOC shall 
have the right to respond in writing to USATF's findings. Such written response shall be submitted 
within thirty (30) days of receipt by LOC of USATF's written determination. USATF and LOC 
shall, within thirty (30) days of receipt by USATF of LOC's written response, meet and confer in a 
good faith, diligent effort to resolve their disagreement. In the event the Parties are not able to 
resolve their disagreement through such a meet-and-confer process, either Party shall have the right 
to elect to submit the disagreement to final and binding arbitration pursuant to Section 16.0. In the 
event of an agreed upon accounting deficiency, LOC shall reimburse USATF for its costs associated 
with said examination. USATF and LOC shall have no liability whatsoever as to any deficit incurred 
by the other. Along with the final LOC accounting, the LOC shall furnish USATF with the final 

version of the Olympic Trials operational plan with final conclusionary explanations of successes, 
failures and opportunities and suggestions for future improvements, based upon its experience of 
hosting the Olympic Trials. 

15.0 INDEMNIFICATION. 

15.1 LOC at its expense, shall defend, indemnify and hold USATF, USOC and the 
IAAF, their respective officers, directors, employees, members, staff, sponsors, volunteers, 
agents and assigns (sometimes referred to individually as an "Indemnified Party") harmless 
from any and all causes of action, claims, demands, damages, liabilities, costs and expenses, 
including, without limitation, reasonable attorneys' fees and disbursements, or proceedings 
brought against all or any of them as a result of any negligent actions or inactions or willful 
misconduct for which LOC is responsible arising out of or related to this Agreement 
including, without limitation, injuries or death to spectators, athletes or officials and property 
damage. In addition, LOC shall also indemnify the respective Indemnified Party for LOC's: 
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(i) use ofUSATF Marks, IAAF or USOC intellectual property in any manner not authorized
by the respective Indemnified Party; (ii) any breach by LOC of any provision hereof or the
inaccuracy of any representation or warranty made by LOC herein; and (iii) product liability
or general liability matters connected with any marketing or promotional activities conducted
by LOC without written approval from the respective Indemnified Party. LOC shall pay all
costs, including reasonable attorneys' fees and damages against any Indemnified Party
directly attributable to any such claim. USATF or LOC, as the case may be, shall notify the
Indemnified Party in writing of any such claim and shall give the Indemnified Party
information and assistance for the defense of any such claim. USATF shall have the right,
but not the obligation, to participate in the defense of the claim and with counsel of its
choosing.

15.2 USATF, at its expense, shall defend, indemnify and hold LOC its respective 
officers, governors, directors, employees, volunteers, and agents (collectively "LOC") 
harmless from any and all third party claims, causes of action, claims, demands damages, 
liabilities, costs and expenses, including, without limitation, reasonable attorneys' fees and 
disbursements but excluding all consequential losses and losses of profit ("Claims") arising 
from or connected with any negligent actions or inactions or willful misconduct for which 
USATF is directly responsible arising out of or related to this Agreement including, without 
limitation, injuries or death to spectators, athletes or officials and property damage, except to 
the extent such injuries, death and/or property damage are caused by the negligence or willful 
misconduct of LOC. USATF shall pay all costs, including reasonable attorneys' fees and 
damages finally awarded against LOC directly attributable to any such claim. USATF or 
LOC, as the case may be, shall notify the other Party in writing of such claim. LOC shall 
have the right but not the obligation to participate in the defense of the claim at its sole cost 
and with counsel of its choosing. Notwithstanding the foregoing, USATF's liability shall be 
limited to the rights fee stated in Section 3.0 above. 

15.3 Each indemnification is conditional upon the indemnifying party being given 
notice as soon as practicable of any event likely to give rise to a claim or liability, the right to 
control the defense of such claim (to the extent the indemnifying party assumes responsibility 
for the outcome of the claim) and the full cooperation of the indemnified party in doing so. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, if and to the extent that any claim involves the ownership or 
use of USATF Marks, the USOC Identifications, or any other Olympic Marks in the United 
States, USATF and/or the USOC, as applicable, shall have the right to control the defense of 
such claim without forfeiting its right to indemnification. 

16.0 DISPUTE RESOLUTION. All disputes under this Agreement shall be resolved by 
arbitration by a single person agreed upon by the parties or, in the absence of agreement, appointed in 
accordance with the Commercial Rules of the American Arbitration Association. The dispute shall be 
adjudicated under and in accordance with the Federal Arbitration Act (as the same may be in effect in 
the United States of America at the time of the dispute) and the Commercial Rules of the American 
Arbitration Association (as the same may be in effect at the time of the dispute). The substantive law 

· to be applied shall be the law of the United States of America and the State of Indiana without regard
to conflict of laws principles. The costs of the arbitration shall be borne equally between the parties
unless the arbitrator decides otherwise. The proceeding, including the making of the award shall be
held at a location agreed by the parties or, in the absence of agreement, at a location in Indianapolis,
Indiana designated by the arbitrator. The decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding upon the
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parties except as otherwise provided in the Federal Arbitration Act and the Commercial Rules of the 
American Arbitration Association. The arbitrator shall have the right to award the prevailing party 
reasonable attorneys' fees. Nothing in this section shall prevent either party from seeking and 
obtaining injunctive relief in the same manner as it could have done if this clause was not included in 
this Agreement. 

17.0 TERMINATION. In the event that LOC fails to perform its obligations under this 
Agreement in a timely manner, including the timely payment of the rights fee, then USATF may 
terminate this Agreement and withdraw LOC's right to conduct the Olympic Trials, by delivering 
written notice to LOC, which notice shall (a) detail the nature of its breach of its obligations under 
this Agreement, and (b) state that this Agreement will be terminated unless LOC remedies such 
breach within ten (10) days after its receipt of written notice from USATF. If the date ofUSATF's 
notice of breach is within One Hundred and Twenty (120) days of the published date of the Olympic 
Trials, then LOC shall have only five (5) days to cure its breach, prior to USATF's ability to exercise 
its right of termination. USATF will not have any obligation to LOC upon termination of this 
agreement hereunder, or under Section 18 below. Upon the expiration or termination of this 
Agreement for any reason, LOC shall cease all use ofUSATF Marks and the USOC Identifications 
granted to LOC. under this Agreement, and its rights to use same shall terminate. LOC shall 
immediately (a) cease distribution of all advertising and other materials bearing any USATF Marks 
and USOC Identifications, and (b) destroy or deliver to USATF all advertising and other materials 
bearing USATF Marks and the USOC Identifications that are still in the possession ofLOC or under 
LOC' s control; provided that LOC may retain a limited number of advertising and promotional 
materials solely for its own archival purposes. 

18.0 FORCE MAJEURE. If either LOC or USATF is delayed or prevented from 
performing its obligations under this Agreement by an event or occurrence beyond its reasonable control 
such as, by way of example and not by way oflimitation, cancellation or rescheduling of television/cable 
programming, acts of God, acts of terrorism, actions by governmental authority ( whether valid or 
invalid), fires, floods, wind storms, explosions, riots, natural disasters, wars, sabotage or labor problems, 
the non-performing party shall immediately notify the other party of the force majeure event, and shall 
not be deemed in breach of this Agreement. Notice by the non-performing party shall detail the nature 
of the force majeure event, the anticipated duration of the said event, and the steps being taken to 
remedy the failure of performance. 

19.0 REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF USATF. USATF represents, 
warrants, and covenants to LOC as follows. 

19.1 It will comply with applicable federal, state and local laws, executive 
regulations and orders in carrying out its obligations under this Agreement. 

19.2 It is a non-stock corporation duly organized, existing and in good standing 
under the laws of the Commonwealth of Virginia. 

19.3 It is the national governing body of the sport of Athletics in the United States, 
as recognized by the United States Olympic Committee, pursuant to the Ted Stevens 
Olympic & Amateur Sports Act of 1998, as amended. 
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19.4 It is not now, and will not be so long as this Agreement remains in effect, (i) 
insolvent, (ii) in banlcruptcy proceedings or in receivership or (iii) or engaged in or threatened 
with any litigation or arbitration or other legal proceedings or investigation of any kind which 
would have an adverse effect on its ability to perform under this Agreement. 

19. 5 The execution and performance of this Agreement have been duly authorized 
and approved by USATF and is legally binding and enforceable against USATF in 
accordance with its terms. The undersigned persons ofUSATF have full power and authority 
to enter into and make the representations contained in this Agreement on behalf of USATF. 
The consummation of the transactions provided for in this Agreement will not result in any 
breach of, or constitute a default under any indenture, mortgage, contract or agreement ( or 
any term or provision thereof) to which USATF is a party. 

19.6 The USATF Designated Marks authorized for use by LOC are the sole 
properties ofUSATF. To the best ofUSATF's knowledge, such USATF Designated Marks 
do not infringe upon any patent, trademark, copyright, trade name, or other proprietary 
interests. 

19.7 USATF expressly disclaims any representation or warranty that the Olympic 
Trials will take place or be conducted as currently planned. The parties agree that this 
Agreement is independent of the Olympic Trials and shall not be affected by the cancellation, 
modification and rescheduling of the Olympic Trials or any other actions or inactions 
affecting said Olympic Trials. 

19.8 USATF has received (a) all necessary approvals from the USOC for granting 
of the Olympic Trials to LOC, execution of this Agreement, and consummation of the 
transactions provided for in this Agreement, and (b) the necessary license from the USOC to 
allow USATF to enter into this Agreement and, to the best ofUSATF's knowledge, there is 
nothing in such license or any other USATF, or USOC document, that is in conflict with this 
Agreement or the transactions contemplated herein. 

20.0 REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF LOC. LOC represents, warrants, 
and covenants to USATF as follows: 

20.1 It will comply with all applicable IAAF and USATF Rules and Regulations, 
USOC and USATF bylaws, requirements and restrictions, and all applicable federal, state 
and local laws, executive regulations and orders in carrying out its obligations under this 
Agreement. 

20.2 It is a public institution duly organized and validly existing under and by 
virtue of the laws of the state of California. 

20.3 It is not now, and will not be so long as this Agreement remains in effect, (a) 
insolvent, (b) in bankruptcy proceedings or in receivership or ( c) or engaged in or threatened 
with any litigation or arbitration or other legal proceedings or investigation of any kind which 
would have an adverse effect on its ability to perform under this Agreement. 
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20.4 The execution and performance of this Agreement have been duly authorized 
and approved by the appropriate officers, board or other officials of LOC and the 
undersigned LOC persons have full power and authority to enter into this Agreement on 
behalf of LOC. The consummation of the transactions provided for in this Agreement will 
not result in any breach of, or constitute a default under any indenture, mortgage, contract or 
agreement ( or any term or provision thereof) to which LOC is a party. 

20.5 It has the requisite ability and resources to perform its obligations stated 
herein in addition to any other reasonable requirements proposed by USATF hereunder. 

20.6 It has the requisite commitments, financial and otherwise, from third parties, 
if any, to conduct the Olympic Trials as contemplated in this Agreement. 

20. 7 It agrees to perform the Agreement conscientiously to the full extent of its
ability and in a competent and professional manner. 

20.8 It agrees to perform the Agreement in a good and workmanlike manner 
consistent with commercially reasonable standards. 

20.9 It is not aware of any disputes or legal proceedings that have been, or are 
threatened to be, filed against it that could have a material adverse effect on LOC's ability to 
host a first class high caliber track and field competition. 

21.0 MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS. The following miscellaneous provisions apply 
to this Agreement. 

21.1 This Agreement shall be governed, construed and interpreted in accordance 
with the laws of the State of Indiana (excluding its conflicts of law rules), and the Federal 
Trade Mark Act of 1946 as amended, and the Ted Stevens Olympic & Amateur Sports Act of 
1998 regardless of its place of execution or performance, and the language of all parts of this 
Agreement shall in all cases be construed as a whole according to its fair meaning and not 
strictly for or against any of the parties. 

21. 2 The section heapings and captions are suppli!td f()r convenience of reference
only and shall be given no weight or value in connection with the construction of this 
Agreement, nor shall any weight or value be given to the relative position of any provisions 
hereof in determining such construction. The singular shall include the plural, the plural shall 
include the singular, and any and all other genders. 

21. 3 In the event of a conflict between the terms of this Agreement and the terms 
of any other document dated prior to the date of this Agreement, the terms of this Agreement 
shall control and be final and binding on all parties. 

21.4 Nothing contained herein shall be construed to place the parties in a 
relationship of partners, joint ventures, or principal and agent, and neither party shall have the 
power to obligate or bind the other party in any manner whatsoever, except as expressly 
stated herein. The parties further agree that no representations shall be made by either party 
that would create an apparent employment, partnership, or joint venture. 
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21.5 The waiver by either party of a breach of any of the provisions of the 
Agreement shall not operate or be construed as a waiver of any subsequent breach. 
Furthermore, no evidence of any waiver, modification, amendment or cancellation shall be 
offered or received in evidence in any proceeding, arbitration, or litigation between the 
parties arising out of or affecting the Agreement, or the rights or obligations of any party 
hereunder, unless such waiver, modification, amendment or cancellation is in writing, duly 
executed as aforesaid. The provisions of this section may not be waived except as herein set 
forth. 

21.6 Each and every section, term, and/or provision of this Agreement shall be 
considered severable and if for any reason any section, term, or provision hereof is 
determined by a court of competent jurisdiction to be invalid, contrary to, or in conflict with, 
any existing or future law, the invalidity shall not impair the operation or the effect of the 
remaining sections, terms, or provisions of this Agreement, and the latter will continue to be 
given full force and effect. 

21.7 Except as provided above in this Agreement, this Agreement, as defined in 
Section l .0(a) above (specifically including all appendices attached hereto and thus 
incorporated herein), is the entire agreement between LOC and USATF with respect to the 
Olympic Trials and supersedes all other agreements and understandings, both written and 
oral, with respect to the subject matter hereof 

21.8 Except as expressly provided herein, this Agreement may not be modified, 
amended, or changed without a written instrument signed by the duly authorized 
representatives of both USATF and LOC. 

21.9 The prevailing party in any action to enforce the terms of this Agreement 
shall be entitled to reimbursement from the other party of reasonable attorneys' fees and costs 
of enforcement incurred in such action. Additionally, all reasonable attorneys' fees and costs 
of collection incurred in connection with the collection of all amounts not paid when due 
hereunder shall be paid by the party from whom collection is sought. 

21.10 All remedies available to either party for breach of the Agreement are 
cumulative and may be exercised concurrently or separately, and the exercise of any one 
remedy shall not be deemed an election of such remedy to the exclusion of other remedies. 

21.11 The terms and conditions contained in the Agreement that by their· sense and 
context are intended to survive the termination thereof by the parties hereunder shall so 
survive the termination of the Agreement. 

21.12 The Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts, and transmitted 
electronically or via facsimile, each of which for all purposes shall be deemed to be an 
original but all of which together shall constitute one and the same agreement. Only one 
counterpart signed by the party, against which enforceability is sought, needs to be produced 
to evidence the existence of the Agreement. 

21.13 LOC acknowledges that USATF Marks and USOC Identifications possess 
special, unique and extraordinary characteristics that make difficult the assessment of 
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monetary damages that would be sustained as a result of LOC' s unauthorized use or 
misappropriation thereof LOC recognizes that irreparable injury could be suffered by 
USATF and/or the USOC in the event of the LOC's unauthorized use or misappropriation of 
USATF Marks and USOC Identifications, and therefore agrees that, notwithstanding .l!:!!Y. 
other sections in this Agreement, USATF and/or the USOC may seek from any court of 
competent jurisdiction, injunctive and other equitable relief as appropriate. If USATF and/or 
the USOC seeks injunctive or other equitable relief in the event of a breach or threatened 
breach of this Agreement by LOC involving an unauthorized use of any USATF Marks 
and/or USOC Identifications, LOC agrees that it shall not allege in any such proceeding that 
USATF's or the USOC's remedy at law is adequate. IfUSATF and/or the USOC seeks any 
equitable remedies (including injunctive relief), it shall not be precluded or prevented from 
seeking remedies at law, nor shall either party be deemed to have made an election of 
remedies. LOC hereby irrevocably submits to the venue and jurisdiction of the courts of the 
State of Indiana, and the courts of the United States of America located in Indiana with 
respect to any equitable relief that is sought under this Agreement by USATF, and the courts 
of the State of Colorado, and the courts of the United States of America located in Colorado, 
with respect to any equitable relief that is sought under this Agreement by the USOC. 

22.0 NOTICES. All notices under this Agreement and other communications hereunder 
shall be deemed sufficient and considered received if given personally, or when sent by facsimile, or 
by registered mail, certified mail, or recognized courier service (such as Federal Express, UPS, or 
other similar service provider) to the appropriate address as follows: 

USATF: 

with copy to: 

Renee Washington 
Chief Operating Officer 
USA Track & Field, Inc. 
130 East Washington Street, Suite 800 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 
Phone: (317) 261-0500 
Fax: (317) 261-0514 

USA Track & Field, Inc. 
ATTN: General Counsel 
130 East Washington Street, Suite 800 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204 
Phone: (317) 713-4683 
Fax: (317) 261-0514 

Either party may provide the other party with a change of address by facsimile or registered 
mail addressed as provided in this section. Notices shall be effective upon receipt. 
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23.0 USE OF USATF NAME AND LOGO. LOC acknowledges USATF's sole 
ownership of and its exclusive right, title and interest in and to the USATF name or USATF Marks 
now or hereafter owned by USATF singly or in any combination. 

23.1 LOC recognizes that USATF Marks possess substantial goodwill and 
economic value to USATF, and expressly agrees not·to use such USATF Marks without the 
prior written consent of a duly authorized representative of USATF. 

23.2 LOC shall only have the right to use USATF Designated Marks only in 
connection with the terms contained in this Agreement; provided that any such use shall be 
created by a USATF preferred vendor (as approved by USATF) and of a high standard, 
appearance and quality and suited to the protection and enhancement of the USATF 
Designated Marks in general and the goodwill inherent therein; and provided, further that 
LOC shall submit any proposed uses to USATF for its prior written approval and, in the 
event USATF approves any such proposed use, shall not depart in any respect therefrom 
without the prior written consent of a duly authorized representative of USATF and shall not 
adopt any uses or designs rejected by USATF. 

23.3 LOC shall comply with all written instructions received from USATF 
concerning the use and manner of display of copyright and trademark notices in connection 
with its use ofUSATF Marks referred to above. 

23 .4 LOC agrees not to apply for or obtain any state, federal, or foreign trademark 
or service mark registrations pertaining to or including any such USATF Marks, 

24. 0 CONFIDENTIALITY. LOC will treat any and all information gained through the
performance of its obligations hereunder for USATF in a confidential manner. LOC will not at any 
time, in any fashion, form, or manner, either directly or indirectly divulge, disclose, or communicate 
to any person, firm, or corporation in any manner whatsoever any information of any kind, nature, or 
description concerning any matters affecting or relating to the business of USATF, without regard as 
to whether any or all of the foregoing information would be deemed confidential, material, or 
important. The parties hereby stipulate that any breach of the terms of this section is a material 
breach of the Agreement. 

25.0 ASSIGNMENT. LOC shall not assign or delegate any of its rights, duties or 
responsibilities hereunder to any other entity without the prior written express approval of a duly 
authorized representative of USATF. No assignee of LOC permitted by USATF shall receive the 
right to further assign or delegate any of the rights, duties or responsibilities accepted by any such 
assignee from LOC without the prior written express approval of a duly authorized representative of 
USATF. 

26.0 SAFE SPORT POLICY. USATF strives to create an environment that is safe for 
athletes and free from misconduct, including particularly bullying, hazing, emotional 
misconduct, physical abuse and sexual abuse. Accordingly, LOC, or any of LOC's principals, 
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employees, agents, volunteers or contractors engaging with, providing services to or otherwise 
supporting, directly or indirectly, any USATF identified athlete, including, without limitation, by 
providing services to specified athletes or teams, agrees to perform Services in accordance with 
USATF's SafeSport Requirements and Policies, as described in Exhibit_ of this Agreement. 
LOC represents and warrants that he/she has provided and will provide copies of these policies 
to each of LOC' s principals, employees, agents, volunteers and contractors providing services, as 
applicable. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreement as of the date 
and year first written above. 

MT. SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

By: __________ _ 
Name: 

-----------

Title: ___ ___ ____ _ 
Date: 

--- ---- ----

USA TRACK & FIELD, INC. 

By: _________ _ 
Name: Steve Miller 

USA TRACK & FIELD, INC. 

By: ___________ _ 
Name: Max Siegel 
Title: CEO 
Date: 

-------------

Title: Chairman of the Board of USA Track & Field, Inc. 
Date: 

--- --------
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Appendix A 
Appendix.B 
AppendixC 
AppendixD 
Appendix.E 
AppendixF 
AppendixG 
AppendixH 
Appendix.I 
Appendix.I 

List of Appendices 

Request for Proposal 
Olympic Trials Budget 
USATF Sponsor Protected Categories 
USOC Sponsor Protected Categories 
LOCMarks 
USATF Marks and Logo Use Guidelines 
Medical Services Plan 
Ancillary Events 
Team Selection Procedures 
Safe Sport Policies 
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APPENDIXJ 

- SiFJt.:SP{)llTRliff/tJli{lt:::L,::IENT�--�:Fo"tt�£

USA 'rta;e1< &' Ffofd; :'fuc (''DlAT:F'l-$ [1¥)t(i{tjit.(¢'\L't.tll b).\Ptlii'vffi� · tne gafety of athl�te"s as well It's il1eit
p�sfoal, emotional and s:oci;:il develdpiitent and to eiisiriin'$ithat athletes- can patticipate, in sport in l;Lll 

in'v¢pimi,ent free of,ttriscoilduct. 
· · 

Ta tlns end, · USTA.F req1iires its contractors, to rettafn fro111: -all forius of 1nls�o1:tduct; · w,hi�h lncfode.
withoti.t limitation: 

•·· Ml f12>rms of s¢:xual. m�ct:c1ndu.ct; in.eluding clfild. s��l abuse
• Etno:tiqnal · mist;onduct
,, Physlcal misconduct 
· � Bullying
• Har:a;S$tr):.�nt
• Hazing

Xt is a vi0latio11 of the· USATF' s safe sport polic,y to engage in any form of misca.nduct� and is 
also a violation of the safe. sport policy if LOC knows of miscortdu£t, but takes rto action to 
intervene. LdC is required to report violat.i:orrs- of USATF' s. safe sport policy and suspicions or 
.allegations- .ofchild physical or sexuaLabuse. USA::t'F;� Safe S,port Po1icy is in a,eoor-d{l;nc� with 
the.Utrited States: Olympic Committ�e's Sf{fe. $pu1:tP01icy. :For additional information regarding 
LOC's -obligations and reporting requirements under USTAF's safe sport policy, please visit 
htti;1d lwwW. teatnusa. org/F ooter/Legal/Governafice-Documertts. 



. 23 .3. LOC shall comply with all written instructions received from USATF 
t\:o.11cerning the use a1id manner Of display of copyright and trademark notices in connection 
with its use of USA TF Marks ref erred to above . 

. 2,3,4 toe agrees 11qt to apply foror obtain.any state; fed�tid; br foreign traJ\einark, 
· :bil¼¢rvice mark regjstrc1:tions pertaining to or includiriga11Ysuch USATF M�rks,

.· 

21i(O' CONF'iDENTIALlTY: L0C Will treat any .a,ri�f afJ information gained through the 
perf'orhlapee o:fits obBgations hereunder for USATF in a confidential manner. LbC will not at any. 
tinie; in any fashion, .forrn, or manrier; eithet directly 9t indirectly divulge,. disclose, or communicate 
. to any person, flllri; or corporation in any manner whatsoever any information of any kind; nature, ot 
4escription conc¢rnin.g any matters affecting or relating to the business. of USATF, without regard as 
to Whether any o'r all of the foregoing information would be deemed confidential, material, or 
important. · The parties hereby stipulate that any breach of the terins of this sect.ion is a mater;ial breach 
of the Agreement 

25Ji As�IGNMENT. LOC shall Mt assign o't <lelegate any of its rights, duties or 
responsibiiities hereunder to any other entity without the pdor \.Vritten express approval of a duly
authorized representative ofUSATF. No assignee ofLOC pem1itted by USATF shall receive the right 
t:9 further assign or delegate any of the rights, duties or responsibilities acc1::pted by any such assignee 
from LOC without the prior written express approval of a duly authorized representative of USATF. 

26.0 SAFE SPORT POLICY. USATF strives to create an environme11t that is safe J:'or 
athletes and free from misconduct, including particularly b1.1Uying

1 
hazing, en1btional inisconduct, 

physical abuse and sexual abuse. Accordingly, LOC, or any of LOC's principals, employees, 
�nts� volunteers or contractors engaging with, providing services to' or otherwise supporting; 
directly -0r indirectly; any USATF identified athlete, includ.ing� without limitation, by providing 
services to specified athletes or teams, agrees to pelfonn Services in accorl;lance ,'vith USATFs 
$:afoSpott Reqturem:ents and Policies, as described in Exhibit � of thls Agreement. LOC
represei1ts a'rid Warrants that he/she has provided and will provide c.opies of these policies to each 
:of LOC's ptindp;:iJs, employees, agents, volunteers, and .coritr�ctors providing �ervices, �s
�ppHcable. 

. . . 

1'.N WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto havf\exetutedthis.Agreementas cifthedate arid
year first written above. 

. . 

·MT. SANA�tONIO COLLE({E
BOARD 9'-F TRUSTEES

:A�/<#/..._ .-r· 

By;ifY� u. -- .

'Name: William T. Stroggins
·Title;. Ptesident & CEO
Date: January 16,2018

ij'y: _____ --'-C�-"-'-.--...'--��.,..-.� 

'Name: MaxSiegel · 
Title: CEO 
Date: --"---".

----'-
��--'----.c_._,-� 



SEAN B. ABSHER 

DIRECT DIAL: 415.283.2242 
SABSHER@SYCR.COM 

STRADLING YoccA 'CARLSON & RAUTH 

A P ROFESSIONAL CORPORATION 

AT TORNEYS AT LAW 

44 MONTGOMERY ST REET, SUITE 4200 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94104 

TELEPHONE 415.283.2240 

FACSIMILE 415.283.2255 

January 11, 2018 

VIA NEXT DAY FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Max Siegel, CEO 
USA Track & Field 
130 E. Washington Street, Suite 800 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 

CALIFORNIA 

NEWPORT BEACH 
SAC RAMENTO 

SAN DIEGO 
SAN FRANCISCO 
SANTA BARBARA 
SANTA MONICA 

COLORADO 

DENVER 

NEVADA 

RENO 

WASHINGTON 

SEATTLE 

Re: Mt. San Antonio Community College Physical Education Projects - 2020 US 
Olympic Trials - Track & Field 

Dear Mr. Siegel: 

We are the attorneys for Mt. San Antonio Community College District ("Mt. SAC") 
concerning the above -referenced matter. As a follow-up to the January 4, 2018 conference call, the 
purpose of this letter is to provide a summary of the status and merits of pending litigation related to 
Mt. SAC's timely completion of the Physical Education Project ("PEP"), which will be the host site 
for the 2020 US Olympic Trials -Track & Field (the "2020 Trials"). As we will explain in greater 
detail below, we believe the merits of the pending litigation are weak and such litigation will not 
impair the ability of Mt. SAC to complete the PEP and provide a premier track and field competition. 

I. CITY OF WALNUT LAWSUIT

The City of Walnut has filed two lawsuits concerning the same core allegation: the PEP is not 
a public educational facility and is therefore subject to all City of Walnut land use, zoning and 
building ordinances. These local land use controls, if applicable, would subject the PEP to the 
potential delays that can arise from procuring discretionary land use approvals, such as conditional 
use permits. It is our opinion that the City of Walnut has no such authority. 

Under California statutory law, a community college district (like Mt. SAC) may exempt 
itself from local municipal land use, zoning and building ordinances when constructing "educational 
facilities." On December 29, 2017, the City of Walnut filed an ex parte application seeking a 
temporary restraining order to stop Mt. SAC's completion of the PEP, arguing the PEP is not an 
exempt educational facility. On January 3, 2018, Judge John Torribio denied the application, finding 
that the PEP is an exempt educational facility and that Mt. SAC is not subject to any City of Walnut 
land use, zoning and building ordinances regulating the PEP. The only restriction Judge Torribio 
imposed on the continuing construction of the PEP is limiting the hours of earth work truck hauling 
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activity to the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. We have discussed the 
construction schedule with Mt. SAC staff and are informed this limitation on the truck hauling hours 
does not materially impact Mt. SAC' s completion schedule for the PEP. I have enclosed a copy of 
Judge Torribio's January 3rd order denying the City of Walnut's application to stop the PEP and 
limiting the hours of tmck hauling. 

The City of Walnut has also raised the claim that the PEP does not comply with the 
California Environmental Quality Act ("CEQA"), but we believe this claim lacks merit as the 
standard of review under California law is whether there is a lack of "substantial evidence" to 
support the governing body's decision to proceed with a project. Here, Mt. SAC's environmental 
assessment of the PEP first occtmed in 2012 and continued through August 2017. The 
environmental assessment of the PEP is exhaustive and will, in our opinion, easily meet the 
"substantial evidence" test. In any event, the purpose of CEQA is to ensure compliance with 
California's environmental laws, not to stop projects. Even assuming a court were to find a CEQA 
violation, corrective action can be completed within a 60 to 90 day timeframe and would not prevent 
Mt. SAC from completing the PEP in sufficient time to host a high caliber 2020 Trials. 

II. UNITED WALNUT TAXPAYERS LAWSUIT

A local neighborhood taxpayer group called United Walnut Taxpayers ("UWT") has filed a 
lawsuit challenging the use of school facility bond funds to construct the stadium component of the 
PEP. UWT claims the stadium is not among the list of bond projects authorized under the bonds. 
Under controlling California law, we do not believe UWT's lawsuit is meritorious. 

In Foothill-De Anza Community College Dist. v. Emerich (2007) 158 Cal.App.4th 11, the 
court specifically addressed the level of specificity required for identifying bond projects, and found 
that the specificity requirement is met if the bond project list describes the "type" of project with 
enough specificity to allow for meaningful approval and oversight of the use of bond funds. Here, 
the bond list specifically authorizes the "upgrad[ing] or replac[ing] . . . facilities for physical and 
health education." As mentioned above with regard to the City of Walnut lawsuit, the PEP, including 
the stadium, is a physical education facility. In 2006, the California Supreme Court in Avila v. Citrus 
Community College Dist., (2006) 38 Cal.4th 148, 159 reiterated the importance of athletics and 
extracurricular activities in public education: "[i]t can no longer be denied that extracurricular 
activities constitute an integral component of public education .. . interscholastic athletics are a 
fundamental, integral part of public education and part and parcel of community colleges' educational 
mission as well." 

Additionally, under settled California law, the statute oflimitations to bring a challenge to the 
use of school facility bond funds is 60 days from the date of project approval. The facts here show 
(as UWT has admitted) the Mt. SAC Board of Trustees authorized the expenditures of $44 million in 
bond funds on February 27, 2013 for the stadium project. We believe this statute oflimitations 
defense is formidable and cannot be overcome by UWT. 



Max Siegel, CEO 
January 11, 2018 
Page 3 

We also want to point out that under binding California Supreme Court authority, a taxpayer 
group like UWT cannot obtain a temporary restraining order or preliminary injunction to enjoin the 
use of public funds. (White v. Davis (2003) 30 Cal.4th 528, 561.) For this reason, ifUWT were to 
seek interim relief to prevent Mt. SAC from using bond funds to construct the PEP, we do not 
believe such relief would be granted by a court. Irrespective of this analysis, Mt. SAC has alternate 
funding sources to complete the PEP in the unlikely event a court were to find in favor ofUWT. 

In sum, in light of Judge Torribio's January 3rd ruling that Mt. SAC is not subject to any City 
of Walnut land use, zoning and building ordinances regulating the PEP ( other than truck hauling 
hours) and our evaluation of the lack of merits ofUWT's claims, we believe the pending lawsuits do 
not prevent Mt. SAC from timely completion of the PEP and thus meeting its obligations to host the 
2020 Trials. 

Please do not hesitate to contact the undersigned should you have any questions. 

Very truly yours, 

Sean B. Absher 

enc. 
cc: Dr. William Scroggins, Mt. SAC President and CEO 

Mr. Michael Gregoryk, Mt. SAC Vice President Administrative Services 
Mr. Doug Todd, Mt. SAC Director, Track and Cross Country 
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FOR THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES - SOUTHEAST DISTRICT 

CITY OF WALNUT, a municipal 
13 corporation 

14 
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Petitioner, 
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16 MOUNT SAN ANTONIO COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT; BOARD OF 

17 TRUSTEES OF THE MOUNT SAN 
ANTONIO COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

18 DISTRICT, and DOES 1 through 10, 
inclusive, 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

Respondents. 

l 
Case No. BS166152 MF 
(Consolidated Case No. BSl 70683) 

Assigned for All Purposes to the 
Honorable Judge Jolin A. Torribio 

�BQl'A8ED]TEMPORARY 
RESTRMNING ORDER AND 
ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE WHY 
PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION 
SHOULD NOT ISSUE 

He1:1ring Date: January), 2018 
Time: 9:00 AM . 
Dept: G 

Action filed November 14, 2016 

25 The Court has read the moving and oppositions papers filed in this action. To the extent 

26 the applicant, petitioner City of Walnut ("City"), applies for a temporary restraining order 

27 enjoining respondents Mount San Antonio Community College District and Board of Trustees · 

. 48 of the Mount San.Antonio Community College District (collectively, HMt. SAC") from violating 

-1-
Temporary Restraining Order and Order to Show Cause Why Injunction Should Not be Issued 



the City's zoning ordinance (Title VI ["Plarming and Zoning"], Walnut}.;funicipal Code, Chapter 

2 25 ["Zoning"]), the City's application is DENIED under Government Code sections 53094 and 

3 53096. 

4 However, it appears to the Court's satisfaction that this is a proper case for granting a 

5 limited temporary restraining order as the Court rmds that (i) Government Code section 53097 

6 expressly takes precedence over Government Code sections 53094 and 53096 and mandates that 

7 "the governing board of a school district shall comply with any city or county ordinance ... 

8 regulating road improvements and conditions," and (ii) the City has established a reasonable 

9 probability that it will prevail on its claim that Mt. SAC must comply with a provision of a City 

10 ordinance regulating road conditions in the City; to wit, subdivision (a)(5) of Section 6-7.4 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

["Hauling of earth materials"] of the Walnut lvfunicipal Code, which provides as follows: 

"( 5) Time of Hauling Operations. Except as provided hereinbelow, 
hauling on city roadways shall be permitted betw�en the hours_ of 
8;00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m., Monday through Fnday, excludmg 
holidays. No hauling vehicles may be parked on city roadways 
adjacent to the job site with motors running prior to 8:00 a.m. The 
city engineer shall, however, shorten the permitted hours of 
operations such that the permitted hours shall not include those 
times when children are likely to be present at the beginning and 
end of the school day if the haul route passes a school zone or for 
such other previously unforeseen effect on the health, safety, cir 
welfare of the surrounding community. The city engineer may 
extend the hours of hauling operations upon application by the 
pennittee and upon a finding by the city engineer that such hauling 
operations are not detrimental to the health, safety, or welfare of 
residents or the general public." 

20 Unless a temporary restraining order is granted to require such compliance, irreparable injury 

21 and conditions detrimental to the health, safety, or welfare of the City, its residents and the 

22 general public will result before the matter can be heard on noticed motion. 

23 IT IS TIIEREFORE ORDERED that respondents Mt. SAC appear in Department G of

24 this Court before the Honorable Judge John A. Torribio, located at 12720 Norwalk Boulevard, 

25 Norwalk, California, on January 26, 2018, at 9:00 a.m. ( or as soon thereafter as the matter may 

26 be heard). At that time Mt. SAC must show cause, if any, why Mt. SAC and their agents, 

27 representatives, employees, or designated trustees should not be enjoined during the pendency 

28 of this action from violating subdivision (a)(5) of Section 6-7.4 of the Walnut Municipal Code. 

-2-
Temporary Restraining Order and Order to Show Cause Why Injunction Should Not be Issued 



l IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that, pending hearing on this order to show cause, Mt SAC

2 and their agents and employees are hereby enjoined from violating subdivision (a)(5) of Section 

3 6-7.4 of the Walnut lvlunicipal Code.

4 IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that should there be any written opposition to this Order 

5 to Show Cause re Preliminary Injunction, the following briefmg schedule shall apply: 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

(a) Any supplemental papers filed by the City in support of its application and

request for the OSC re Preliminary lnj1mction shall be filed with this Court

no laterthan4:30p.m. onJanuary9,2018, and shall be served on Mt. SAC

by both email and overnight delivery that same day;

(b) Any opposition papers filed by Mt. SAC to the OSC re Preliminaiy

Injunction shall be filed with this Court no later than 4:30 p.m. on January

17, 2018, and shall be served on the City by both email and overnight

delivery that same day; and

( c) Any reply papers filed by City shall be filed with this Court no later than

4:30 p.m. on January 22, 2018, and shall be served on Mt. SAC by both

email and overnight delivery that same day.

( d) No bond is required at this time. pl c\Ji nti tr i G to gwe notice__ 

18 IT IS SO ORDERED. 

19 

�

,. 

z z-
-= 

_., / J 20 Dated:{{ 7/ �/ 6 
., I 21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 
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3 STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

4 COUNTY OF ORANGE 
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I am employed in the County of Orange, State of California. I am over the age of 18 and not a party to the within action. My busmess address is 9841 Irvine Center Drive, Suite230, Irvine, California 92618. 
On January 3, 2018, I served, in the manner indicated below, the following documentsdescribed as: 

. {Proposedl Temporary Restraining Order and Order to Show Cause,Why Preliminai.--y Injunction Should Not Issue 
on the interested parties in this action indicated as follows:

Respondents Mt. San Antonio College District and Board of Trustees of the Mount San 
Antonio Community College District: 
Sean B. Absher, Esq. (sabsher@�cr.com) 
S1RADLINO YOCCA CARL'SON & RAUTH, PC 44 Montgomery St Ste 4200 
San Francisco, CA 94104
Fax#: (415) 283-2255 

XX (By E-Mail Transmission) By electronic mail transmission in t•:t. .pdf' format a copy of such document to each such person at the e-mail addresses listed below their addressi;:s, personally sent the document using my email program, and within a reasonable time fuere�er I did not receive any indication ot message that the email bounced back or did not go through. 
Ex<::cuted on January 3, 2018, in Irvine, California. 
I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that theforegoing is true and correct. 

C 
11 � ,. 

I t[ I 

0.AJ�.1l u f:Sa 
CarmenOrt� CJ 

Proof of Service 



Fr:g,m: 
�!:Int: 
Tot 
Cc:: 

Ea�alera:, Anisµr(:}i . . . 
Wetin�sday, Jfin@ry 11; 2Q1& 2;11. PM 
a(:lfl.(11;.schrnenk@usaff.org:;.donal(;l,w.pogfl.fd@ii$a,tf:.org

$Object:
. Attachments: 

Jeiinum, Joseph; Todd, Douglas · · · · · 
S{gnatµre page, USATF. .

· 
. 

fleHo; 

$igriatur� page LISATF;pdt
. . . . 

. . . . . 

· Douy 3$ked if I could em all fflis to ym,r botn,

(See 4ttaeliedjilei signature' page tJSATJ/p:ii]} 

v\Jtlgtlllet BstJaee1ta 
Athletic EliglbJlity Specialist 

Klneslology,Athre:tks & D.anee Division 

Mt. San Antonio Co !leg@ 

pl,i); 909.274.5113 
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· . ""'·"•""·m,saca. · ..,,., .. .;,..;om 



23.1 LOC shall comply with all written instructions received from USATF 
· concerning the use atid manner of ilisplay of copyright and trademark rtotices in connection
witl1 its use ofUSATF Marks referred to above.

-:i3)f • LQC agrees not to apply foforobtirh1any state� federal, or. foreign trademark
or$ervice tmirk registrations ,pertaining to ofincludirtg any such USA IF Marks, 

. 24,0 CbNFIDENTIAtlfY .. t.OC will treat any ii,nd aU informatfon gained: thtough the 
pet,f�rtiiance of its obligations hereunder for USATF in a confidential manner. LOC will notat arty 
time} in any fashion, form; or m1:11irter, either directly or indirectly divulge, disclose, or communicate 
to· any person, firth, or c6rpor:ation: in any manner whatsoever any information of any kirtd, niitute

1 
ot 

description concerning any matters affectfog or relating to the business of USATF, without regard 11S 
to whether any or all of the foregoing information would be deemed co11fidential, material, or 
i'mportant. The parties hereby �tipulate that any breach or the terins of this .section is a n1aterfa] breach
of the Agreement. 

25.0 ASSIGNMENT·. LOC shall tiot assign or delegate any of its rights; duties cir 
responsibilities hereunder to any other entity without the prior \Vritten express approval of a duly 
authorizedrepresentativeofUSATF. No assignee ofLOC pem1itted by USATF shall receive the right 
to further assign or delegate any of the rights, duties or responsibilities accepted by any such assignee 
from LOC without the pdor written express approval of a duly authorized representative of USATF. 

26,0 SAFE SPORT POLICY. U.SATF strives to create an environment that is safe for 
athletes and free from miscoriduct, including particularly bullying

1 
hazing, emotional misconduct, 

physical abuse and sexu4l abuse. Accordingly, LOC, or any of LOC's principals, employees, 
agents, volunteers or contractors engaging with, providing services to ot otherwise supporting, 
directly or indirectly, any USATF identified athlete, includingy without limitation, by providing
services to specified athletes or teams, agrees to perfom1 Services in accordance with USATF's 
SafeSpod Req1urements and Poli,cie.$, as c;lescribeii in Exhibit _ ... _ of this Agreement. LOC
represents and Warrants thathe/she has provided and will provide copies of these policies to each 
of LOC'.$ prin�ipals, :employees, agents, volmJ.teern and contractors providii1g :gervices, as 
applicable. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have executed this Agreemertt as of the date and 
y�M first written above; 

MT. SAN ANTONIO COLLEGE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
. .,1,./

<

t1/ !o.. Z1 ... ·. · By:trY� · .· · .. ,.,2: ... r,11,/���--;
Name: William T. Scroggins 
Title: Pte::;iderit & CEO 
Date: Ja111.1ary l6, 2018 

USA TRACK & FIELD INC. 
: .. , . •, . .  . . ' 

By:---'�-�--'--�-,--.-'--...,..,.,--.,...,.. 
Name: Max Siegel 
Title: CEO 
Date: �----"-'------.--��--

Page36of48 



From: 
•S-int;
Tqf
Cc:
Subject:.

ThahkybU 

bonald Woodard [donald,woodatd�usattorg] 
VV�dnesday, January.17., :201.a·1:10J'I\II 
�sea(e_r.�. Ani§mrei; Agijffi Schm.Elrik 
.Jei'lnin'rl, Joseph;Tbdd, Douglas 
Re: Signa!ure,�age USATF 

-.,,�--..,-- Original :inessa.ge-------
From:· AnlSutd Bscal�ra; ""SA.Escalera@mtsac.edu> 
Pa,t�; 1117/1.8 5:l 1 'P.M(GMT-05:00) 
To: A.'dam Sthnrenk <;adam.schmenk@usatf org>, Donald Wo:oda:r<f ,<d@t1ald. woodard@usatf org> 
Ceo; Joseph Jertnum <JJeru1um@mtsac.edu>, DougTodd<DTodd@MtSAC.edu>
'Subject Sighaturepage USATF · · 

Hello, 

Doug asK�(f if J could email'fhls to you both. 

Have a great day. 

�ftlSUllet SseaQettn 
Athletic Erlgibillty Specialist 
·l(lnesiologyt Athletics & Dane.a Division
ML Sa,n Antonio co liege
Pli� 909,214.5113

···.,<.1:E': ,9; FAX; 9'09.274,299�
.· · · · · · www.mtsaca.thletics.com

.1 



Fr-om!. 
S!:!r:tt: 

D1matg Woodard [d:onald.wood�rd@usatl.:n·itj] 
Wedoersd�y, J�nuary 17, 2018 7:1:0 PM 

To: 

cc:1 
Subject: 

Escalera, Anjsl)rei; Adarn Sch111w1� 
Jennum, Joseph; Todd, Douglas 
Re: Sig.nature page USATF 

Thahkyciu 

Se1;1.tfrQ1n:1i.'iy Verizon, Samsung-Galaxy siriru:1,phone 

--------:01'.igimd message--------
;Fr9m; &tl.Silrei EscE.tlera <AEscalera@mtsac.edu> 
Dal¢: U17/1S 5:ll PM (GMT-05:00) 
To.: Adaitl S _ehtnenk <adam.schinenk@usatf org>, Donatd Woodat:d <'do'h'ctld.woodat:d@us�tf.org> 
Cc: Joseph Jennum <IJennu:tn@mtsac.edu>; Doug Todd <DTodd@MtSAC.edu> 
Subje:ct: Signature page USATF 

Hello, 

Doug asked if !could email this to-you both. 

r!ave :a great day. 

ThankYO\J_; 

<..At\lgU/lel S800ge/£0 
A)�'letk Effgiblltty Spedalin
Kinesiolog;y, Athletks & Dance Division
Mt: San Antonio College
PH: 909,274.5113 

MD1UIITIE:S :-�.��.
9
:
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From: 

Sent: 
To: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

I sent to Suzy already. 

Doug 

Todd, Douglas 
Monday, January 29, 2018 5:36 PM 
Jennum, Joseph 
February Invoice from USATF 
2020 OLYMPIC TRIALS lnvoice.pdf 

1 



USA TRACK & flE1-0 

Voii::e: 
Froc 

· Vlsil ou rwefusJte at www�usaitorg 

Invoice 
Invoice Number: 

P4.76 
I l'IV9IPei Oij\�: 

12/3111'7 
DueOate: 

211!18. 

· ;)!Qi'Q PlYmf,iri3 tr1�1s MAKE; C HEQK:$ PAYJ\fiJ,,� taI· _lJ§l\TRAQMA?..PleLO., INC, . . . 
. i�E.WA$HlN&To:r{&T{ $TE 800 Ttack� Field L,ocafdrgatJl?ll'!ll

t1 oo North Grand Av.en ue
Warnut, CA 91789
Affention: Doug Totid

OES,ORIPTION 
<Right Fee·· Host 2020: Olympic Trials 

ACHlnsfoudtions 
0

6ANK: 
. AJjpi.Rp$'$; 

JP:MqrganChai,_$ Bank, NA: 
111 ;Mohurnent-dfrde 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
l)SA Track$., Field; Inc..· ACC6!JN'T: 

.AGCOUNTNUMBEEt 
ABAROUTlNG NUMBER: 

1lf798789tr 
Q74Q00010 

· Wlr� tnstr u.mibns:. BAL\JK:·_. 
f\-Ol:SRSS·!$; 

l'/';JDIANAPOLIS, IN 46204 
ATTENTION: FIJ'iJANGE DEPT, 

· -• . · ·· - . - - . . . · 
.

, . -·
.

, . 

AMOUNT 
·1aurno.oa
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. j Chase Manhatfa-n Plaza 
NiwYork, New York 10005 
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From: 

Sent: 

Donald Woodard <donald.woodard@usatf.org> 

Tuesday, February 20, 2018 4:49 PM 

To: Absher, Sean 

Cc: Bill Scroggins; Michael Gregoryk (MGregoryk@MtSAC.edu) 

Subject: Re: Status United Walnut Taxpayers and City of Walnut Litigation TRO denial 

Thank you Sean. I'm sure the rest of our team will appreciate this update. I expect to be updated as 
the hearings continue so that we are aware of the progress if we continue to receive inquiries from 
the press and others. 

Sent from my Verizon, Samsung Galaxy smartphone 

-------- Original message --------

Frorn: "Absher, Sean" <SAbsher@sycr.corn> 
Date: 2/20/18 7:35 PM (GMT�05:00) 
To: Donald Woodard <donald.woodard@usatf.org> 
Cc: Bill Scroggins <wscroggins@mtsac.edu>, "Michael Gregoryk (MGregoryk@MtSAC.edu)" 
<MGregoryk@MtSAC.edu> 
Subject: Status United Walnut Taxpayers and City of Walnut Litigation TRO denial 

Dear Mr. Woodard: 

Further our call this afternoon, the following is an update on the status of the United Walnut Taxpayers and City of 
Walnut litigation: 

United Walnut Taxpayer: On January 12, 2018, the court entered an order denying United Walnut Taxpayers' Ex Parte 
Application to enjoin Mt. San Antonio Community College District's use of Measure RR bonds to finance the 
construction of the Physical Education Project. Attached is a copy of the court's order. The attorney for United Walnut 
Taxpayers has advised me that he intends to file a motion for preliminary injunction to ask that the judge reconsider her 
decision. No motion has been filed although I am informed a hearing date of April 11, 2018 has been reserved. I do not 
expect the judge will reach a different decision if she is presented with a motion for preliminary injunction. There is an 
extremely short statute of limitations of 60 days to challenge the use of bond funds for a project and you will read in the 
judge's order that she finds United Walnut Taxpayers' claim to be time barred. In addition, Measure RR allows use of 
bond funds for a "physical education" facility. United Walnut Taxpayers claim the Physical Education Project, including 
the stadium, are not "physical education" facilities. We are confident based on California law that the judge will find the 
Physical Education Project, including the stadium, are "physical education" facilities. (See, Avila v. Citrus Community 
College Dist., (2006) 38 Cal. 4th 148, 159 "[i]t can no longer be denied that extracurricular activities constitute an integral 
component of public education ... [ and] that interscholastic athletics are a fundamental, integral part of public education 
and part and parcel of community colleges' educational mission as well." 

City of Walnut: As previously reported, the judge denied the City of Walnut's ex parte application to stop the Physical 
Education Project. Orders to that effect were issued on January 3, 2018 and January 26, 2018. Mt. SAC continues to 
proceed with grading operations which as of today are 80% complete and on schedule. There is a hearing tomorrow 
morning based on the City of Walnut's request for reconsideration of the orders. I will report the outcome of tomorrow's 
hearing once concluded. 

Please let me know if you have any questions. 
1 



Sincerely, 

Sean B. Absher 

Stradling Y occa Carlson & Rauth, P .C. 
44 Montgomery Street, Suite 4200 I San Francisco, CA 94104 
(o) 415.283.2242 J (f) 415.283.1441
sabsher@sycr.comIhttp://www.sycr.com
http://www.sycr.com/Sean-B-Absher/ I http://www.sycr.com/attomeys/vcard.aspx?attomey=l2

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE 
This message is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed, and may contain information 
that is privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. If the reader of this message is not the 
intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is 
strictly prohibited. If you have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately. Thank you. 

-----Original Message----
From: Absher, Sean 
Sent: Friday, January 12, 2018 12:30 PM 
To: Laura Santos 
Subject: UWT TRO denial 

Laura, attached is a copy of the order. Sean 
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From: Absher, Sean 
Sent: 

To: 

Monday, March 19, 2018 6:36 PM 

'Donald Woodard' 
Cc: 

Subject: 

Bill Scroggins; Michael Gregoryk (MGregoryk@MtSAC.edu); Nellesen, Gary 

RE: MT SAC Order 

Donald, 

As a follow-up to our telephone conversation this afternoon concerning Judge Torribio's recent order granting the City 

of Walnut's preliminary injunction to enjoin grading operations, below is an outline of the steps Mt. SAC is taking to 

ensure the Stadium project remains on schedule (i.e., substantial completion by October 2019). The first phase of 

grading is substantially complete and no further grading that violates Judge Torribio's order will be undertaken at this 

time. 

1. Mt. SAC is re-sequencing work (utility and foundation installation) that does not involve grading in order to

maintain the construction schedule.

2. Mt. SAC will continue to undertake truck hauling activities to remove earthwork from the first phase

grading. This work will take approximately two weeks to complete.

3. Mt. SAC (through my office) has requested that the City of Walnut complete its review of the grading plans

within the next 15 days.
4. Judge Torribio has made clear in his order that the City of Walnut's grading ordinance applies to the "design and

construction" of onsite improvements. Mt. SAC will seek to modify the preliminary injunction if the City of

Walnut interprets its authority in excess of Judge Torribio's order.

5. As of now, the Stadium project remains on track for substantial completion by October 2019.

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any questions. 

Sean B. Absher 

Stradling Yocca Carlson & Rauth, a Professional Corporation 
44 Montgomery Street, Suite 4200 I San Francisco, CA 94104 
(o) 415.283.2242 \ (f) 415.283.1441
sabsher@sycr.com I sycr.com
Website Profile I vCard

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE 
This message is intended only for the use of the individual or entity to which it is addressed, and may contain information that is privileged, confidential and exempt 
from disclosure under applicable law. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, you are hereby notified that any dissemination, distribution or 
copying of this communication is strictlyprohibiteily2iJhaVe received this.communication in error,vlease notify us immediately.Thankyou. ----�- -- ---···-·-

From: Donald Woodard [mailto:donald.woodard@usatf.org1 
Sent: Monday, March 19, 2018 10:14 AM 
To: Absher, Sean 
Subject: MT SAC Order 

Sean, what can you tell me about the recent court order to halt grading on the stadium project? The recent Ken Stone 

article is very troubling. 

Donald M. Woodard 
Deputy General Counsel 
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USATF 

130 E. Washington St. Suite 800 
Indianapolis, IN 46204 
Direct phone: 317. 715.8987 

**Note new address** 

This transmission may be: (1) subject to the Attorney-Client Privilege, (2) an attorney work product, or (3) strictly confidential. If you are not the 
intended recipient of this message, you may not disclose, print, copy or disseminate this information. If you have received this in error, please reply and 
notify the sender ( only) and delete the message. Unauthorized interception of this e-mail is a violation of federal criminal law. 

This communication does not reflect an intention by the sender or the sender's client or principal to conduct a transaction or make any agreement by 
electronic means. Nothing contained in this message or in any attachment shall satisfy the requirements for a writing, and nothing contained herein 
shall constitute a contract or electronic signature under the Electronic Signatures in Global and National Commerce Act, any version of the Uniform 
Electronic Transactions Act or any other statute governing electronic transactions. 
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